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CATTLE.

Of all the cattle reported on feed It 
is not probable that any but those of 
the highest condition will bring any 
big prices, but during the latter part of 
'98 It may be as easy for smooth and 
perfectly finished young beeves to 
reach 17 or 17.50 as It Is to-day for 
them to touch a mark fully |2 lower.

}

The total number of cattle In the Uni
ted States Is estimated at 32,000,003. 
Cattle o f the same class are worth 
more, and generally there has been a 

-deidded-imomyemant In clniMrefi 
from the Increased u«e of good 
on the range, so that the average value 
of the cattle stock of the country Is at 
least $5 per head more ttuun It was In 
January, 1897, an aggregate In
value o f 1160,000,000. ^

Do not try to winter the stock of the 
farm too cheaply. Keep the young 
stock growing all the winter, and do 
not permit the older animals to lose 
fiesh. I f  you have any feed for sale 

rt^ii»)ng Ik^D the cleanest and best for feeding I < 
bulls to your own'animals. Keep ILe bèsTit 

she stock, and only the best, for breed
ing. And don’t breed anything, from a 
mare down to a ben, bo a male that Is 
not superior In breeding and Individ
ual merit to thè female bred to him.

The transactions iu cattle at San An
tonio during the convention aggregfcb- 
ed on the first day alone more tlian 
$1,000,000, and trading continued lively 
throughout the session at prices ev»n 
more encouraging than those that pre- 

, vailed previous to the holidays The 
a,. Journal gave, in Its last issue, a large 

t number of sales, and a particularly 
J hopeful feature is the eagerness shown 
' in taking the pure bred and high grade 

bulls that were ottered, the sales re- 
poitd in this issue amounting to more 
than $16,000, while there were many 
that were not reported

On the western cattle ranches a few 
trees for shade can be planted near 
each wind-mill, the waste and seepage 
Water being enough to promote their 
growth. They would have to be pro
tected by a secure fence until they get 
a good start, after which another group 
cotild be started. For this purpose it is 
well enough to use cottonwoods for a 
beginning, on account of their rapid 
growth, but trees that last longer 
should be grown among them. This 
Is now being done about pome o f the 
earthen tanks constructed on the sur
face in some of the Plains pastures, but 
it is entirely practicable to grow shade 
trees much more extensively in all the 
pastures o f that portion of Texas.

One very decided benefit which Tex
as cattlemen will receive from the 
gerat improvement they are making in

TH E  FARM .

The Te«aa farmer who will be the 
most socCesaful w ill have some pas
ture land, will cultivate some feed for 
live stock, and will raise some live 
stock, cattle and sheep and hogs, all 
of the best breeds he may be able to 
obtain.

cut

HORSE.

While the stable should be sufilclent- 
ly ventilated, see to It that the open
ings do not permit blasts of cold air to 
strike directly on any of the horses.

In the morning water the horsee 
first, then give them a moderate quan
tity of hay, and after they have eaten 
this, a half hour for the grain. The 
grooming should be done immediately 
after the watering.

Horses that are stabled and not used 
.cQaatftatly,during JJifl_wiatec. will Ire- 
quently sweat freely when driven, and 
should be promptly blanketed and kept 
covered while standing, and, as much 
as possible, keep them w'here they will 
not be exposed to the wind

Give the horses an opportunity to 
run out when the weather is pleasant, 
but keep them stabled at night. If 
worked, rub them well as soon a.s 
brought In, eepeclaily i f  wet either 
with perspiration or rain. The rubbing 
should be brisk and continued until the

SHEET AND WCOL.

When the packer takes a sheep in 
hand he does not lose money on any 
part of the animal by rejecting it as 
waste. Even the undigested food of 
the stomach is applied to some useful 
purpose. The blood l.s worked into 
buttons and other articles iu general 
use. The grease in the wool is saved 
and manufactured into “ lanolin," rec
ommended highly for sunburn, chapped i 
hands or lips, dr to Improve the com
plexion and create “ the smimthnoss 
and the sheen of beautiy’ cheek.”

SWINE.

It la a common practice to empty 
dish-water into the awili tub. but If 
any of the powderetl soaps, those rhat 
contain common or washing soda, are 
us^ in cleansing the dishes, the prac
tice is a dangerous one. In several 
cases the death of hogs on feed has 
b«y>ii traced to the slops Into which 

i such dish-water had beien thrown-

Part of the harn shed ought t o ^  
off and set apart as a w'ork-shop, where 
much winter work can be done, and 
during winter days when outdoor work 
is impossible the time may be well 
employed in making gates, mending 
harness and on all repairs needed on I  skin is thoroughly dried, 
the implements of the farm. Tools ' 
and. all material that may at any time 
be naedetji for repairs ought to be kept 
there and well taken care of, with “ a 
place for everything and everything in 
its place.’ ’

At recent horse sales In New York 
Austrian purchasers Ixnight to the ex
tent o f about $42,000. Mr. Cha.s. 
Plelschmnn took about $16,000 worth 
of American trotters and Madame 
Klaus, who knows a hors© thoroughlv, 

JACKSON’S LIMBLESS COTTON. bought $2].,000 worth for her Aiistrian 
A business establishment In Atlanta, | farm. A ll these, costing, in the aggre

Ga., has been advertising the seed of 
this cotton very extensively and for c, 
considerable lengd̂ h of time. The Jour
nal has, from the first, disbelieved the 
claims that were made tor this as a 
new, or even a specially valuable vari
ety of cotton, and has for that reason | supply of water, and during the stormy 
declined to accept the advertisement' days of winter they ought to have shel-

gate, near $80,000, were shipped to 
Europe in one steamer.

- Look after the colts in the pasture 
or on the range during winter. They 
should have good feed and a plentiful

A proprietor of a packery suggests 
that it would 1)6 to the advantage of 
fanners and breeders to have their

'■ ---------------------  [hogs reartjr for the market « r  different
The excellence of the English mutton seasons of the year Instctid of having 

Is attributed to root feeding, turulps 
anil beets being used largely by all 
English farmers In the production of 
mutton. In England the slioep is of
ten called “ the rent payer,”  and tills 
on land that produces each year a ren-

“ “  excellent' jt ig inii>ortant that the pigs have a 
xas farm. But extensive farming i riean, dry lied and plenty of exercise, 

makes the difference, and by utilization ! whenever the weather pi-rmlts they 
o all the animal manure«, and by rais- should be compelled to move about if 
** w pixjduce tile beat re- ¡they do not show an inclination to do

suits, the English tenant farmer on his , go. Falhiro to take sufficient exercise 
hlgh-pric«l laud is able to profitably ig a si-rlous obstacle to success In ral-s-

theni come In at one time. During the 
lust few wiH‘ks the supply of hogs has 
been large, wiliil© at other seasons 
there has lieen consldenihle difficulty 
in getting as many as needed.

produce the best mutton In the Vkoild.

Sheep htvvo so many values on a 
farm that H 1« really -nuTprising that 
farmers should give so little attention 
to them. Their work as scavengers 
where new land is being taken in 
would more than pay the coat of keep
ing them. I They will eat wihmIs and 
buds so as to Improve the pasturage 
for other stock. Their droitpings are 
richer in fertilizing material than 
those from any other uulinal. They 
Increase so rapidly that they could he 
made to supply the table with a con
siderable qtiantity of fresh meat and

Ing hogs in vi,*ry cold weather. They 
burrow In their nwts and remain In
active until thumps destroy theiiu

Canadian farmers attribute the ex
emption of their swine from hog chol
era to (he fact that they do not use 
com as ii feed. It Is probable that 
they have bred with more regard to 
vigor and constitution, though to these 
their niotluKis of feeding doul)tless 
contribute. The chief cause of their 
Imniuuity Is the fact that their tiogs 
are not ke|)t in such large herd« u.s 
those belli in our own country.

when it was offered, thinking that the 
profit made in advertising Would be 
made at the expense of the Journal’s 
readers.

This cotton has been thoroughly test
ed by the Georgia Experiment Station, 
and the result of the test is given in 
Bulletin No. 37 o f January, 1898. The 
conclusions of tlje directors are given 
in the words of the bulletin;

“ Very soon after the cotton c.om- 
menced to limb and equare, and each 
variety to develop whatever was pe
culiar to itself, it was suspected that

the grade of their cattle is that those | the '.Tackson Limbless’ was either Iden- 
that go to the market will not only be ! tical with a certain old variety, or 
better bred animals, but they will be i closely related to it. After the bolls 
better finished. W ith good cattle the I commenced to open the director became 
breeder sees the necessity of better I  satisfied that the so-r€T>resented new 
care, and already vast amounts of feed j ‘ ihnbless variety’ was identical with the 
are being raised on ranges where form- mid variety above aludetl to, viz: ‘Well- 
erly the nativte grasses were depended | born’s Pet,’ which was grown on this 
on entKrely. 'The Journal hopes that j station in 1890 and 1892. Correspond- 7n a discussion of the horse indii.stry
the day is not far distant when Texas ¡enc© with the origlnoitor of ‘Wellborn’s th® recent live stock convention at
will feed all her cattle Intended for the j pet’ variety, and excange o f sections of i St. Paul it was stated that breeders on
beef market either in this country or ' stalks, confirmed this conclusion of the I th® had nothing to fear from
Europe, and will receive credit fo r the ' Identity of the so-called‘limhlesB’ with ! «n th® range. Strictly
thousands of really fine animals she |‘Wellbom’s Pet,’ in the Judgment o f - sP®®-' '̂ng, this has too much truth to be 
raises, but which are fed in the corn [  both Mr. Wellborn and the director. I  plea.sant to range breeilers. but In a 
states and go Into the market as the ' “ it  is therefore confidently affirmed ^®ry large portion of mir grazing dis- 
product of those states instead of that ‘Jackson’s Limbless Cotton’ anditcicts in Texas range methods arc he- 
Texas. ‘Wellborn’s Pet’ are one and illfe sam e;*»« supplemented with feed and sliel-

tor. A colt that is allowed to grow 
poor or become stunted during the 
winter loses then what he can never 
be made to recover at all in after life, 
no matter how good may be the treat
ment he may receive.

In some communities where really 
good stallions are scarce neighliorlng 
farmers are forming companies for the 
pur|)oae o f buying such as they desire 
to breed to. This is not a laid idea, 
though the value of the plan depends 
on the judgment exercised in selecting 
the stallion, and on the quality of the 
mares bred to him. Where the plan 
is adopted anil a really good stallion 
selected, each farmer will find if profit
able to secure the very best mares 
within his reach.

still Icav'e a number to he sold for mut 
ton. In many parts of Texas devoted I An liitcrestliig fael to Texas farmers 
exclusively to cotton, alfalfa or Her- I Is that Hie iirlee of hogs has ailvaneeil 
muda grass ean be grown and sheep | steadily anil not at all sliievly. -In this

seetlon the adviinen has been 40 rents 
]>er Hit) iHunids in less than a month. 
The filet, however, ilis's not give much 
eurourngeniont to all. for, ns nsnnl, a 
Inr.ge proportion of onr people ¡ii-e hiiy- 
ors. In.steail of sellers of |M)i'k and ha- 
eon. The reports from the iniekcrles at 
Fort Worth and Ilallns show that a 
very eonsltlerahle pniporllon of the 
hog reeelpis tire from Oklahoma and 
Intliiin Territory. 'I'he .lonrnal Is glad 
to know, however, thiit many more of 
our fnriners nre iiiitting ni) their own 
ine.at I him have ever done so hi fore, 
and that the interest in swine breeding 
is rapidly growing.

Tho*. Kelly, 
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on such imsttirngo would he far more 
profitable than cotton, while continual
ly enriching (he land and costing hut 
little labor, expense or care as com- 

I intred with a cotton cro]). anil the ¡iro- 
liucts o f a sheep herd, either as luiilton 
or wool, are just as certain money pro- 

; ducts as cotton.

i Feeders of live slock are handling a 
groat many more shcpii for the mutton 
market than ever licfore, .and a very 
largo proportiivn of those on feed are 
young animals that have never been 
bred. Year by year the ilemanils upon 
the she<‘p of the farm and the range Is 

¡heavier, as the eonsumption of mutton I
rapidly and continuously grows, and During the farrowing season It Is 
at the same time the preference for | heat for each farrowing sow to have !i 
lambs becomes stronger. Increasing the 1 separate pen. There Is some more 
proportion of them that are hrnnghi to ! ennventenee In having all In one en- 
the block. TJie ranges of the west! clostire and ttiMler one shelter, htit the 
have a small numl>er of sheep us com-] ohject ions are several, and they are of 
pared with formet yc;»is, and on the | Inpnriancc. When o.ie Is fed a!F the

CONfllON YOUR

C au le, Sheep, Hops
- T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION GO
KansM  C ity Btack Tar4 i,

litufDil Stock Yards, III., Onion Stick 
Yards, Chicago. r

A B«w Brmot old ttoekman, tta« «aly aoa- 
Mny «rfBiiltett la TEXAS and oompo««d «1
TKXAH people.

Jnn. Dyer, J. 8. Doney, eattle ealennea; 
Oeorge Nloholi (furmerly with W. F. Moore 
A t u. h hog Mletiinan; B. V. Uamett, sheet
Mil's hihu.
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Cast St. Louis, HU

Nearly 100,000 Mexican cattle were 
brought into Texas from Mexico in 
1897 -The number brought from Ix>uis- 
lana, Arkansas and from other States 
east of the Mississippi river were prob
ably twice its many more. Many of 
these were breeding cattle and will do 
much, in the sections where they have 
been located, to retard the breeding uj) 
of cur stock. Fortunately, as some
what an offset to this influence, very 
many stockmen who formerly were 
satisfied with grade btiils are now 
ttsln.g in their herds sires that are pure 
bred and more effective, for that rea
son, in impressing their characteris
tics on their progeny. Still, it is prob
able that the check in tlie development 
of our stock is more in actual dollars 
and cents than the enl a valiie of the 
inferior cattle introduced to fill up the 
depleted herds.

variety.
“ ‘Wellborn’s Pet’ has been before the 

people forTen or twelve years.

ter by those who have spent largo sums 
in improving their grades o f cattle, 
and' thowe. improved methivds of han

“ Now for the speeifle claims mode AMdS <'<‘ ttle will prohabFy suggest what 
for the ‘.Iack,son Idmbless’ by its pro-i^'K^’  ̂ I’® done in rearing the cIns.ses of 
moters, before enumerated;

“ (1) It is not ‘entirely limbless,’ but 
is inclined to produce several (often 
five or six) long branches from near

farms in many sections of the country 
sheep breeding has lieen (¡racticully 
ahandoni'tl. Ilehce tho feeilei-s were 
drawn largely on the ranges, o f the 
west, to the extent of himilreds of tliou- 
snniis. taking, as said, a very conslib'r- 
able iiroporlion of the lamb stork. 
Taking these facts into view the out

others an’ uneasy and rintons until 
themselves fed. Any troiihle In one 
portion of the sJielter keeps all the oth
ers exi-lteil, •\t this season It Is of vital 
im|)ortnnce to keep them from iineasl- 
nesH and exclleinent. It Is hotter for 
several re;isons Jo have small isms so 
constrni'teil that (hey tan he r.'ilsed and

TAMBLYN &, TAVMB.LYN,
L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  Me r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUM .

horses wanted hero and in Europe.

In well-formed horses the tail should 
l)c strong at tho i-oot. rising higli from

the ground. When very closely c'owil-j the croup, the dlreidion of which it 
e<l in the drill, however, many stalks' follows. When this Is horizontal the
will be without thee© limbs, and their 
normal tendency (as with ‘cluster’ cot- 
toms generally) to grow tall is much 
increased.

“ (2) The stalks grow from 15 to 20

tail is gracefully carried, especlaHy 
when tile horse Is in motion. With 
imwerftti, good-shaped horses it Is o f
ten carried upward, or even curved 
o^er the back, ©«pci.'.ally wlien (lie

look fo r  the-breeder.’ whether'on Thn pTnTved to any plm-e that eiHiveniencc 
ranch or farm, for a profitable busi-I or the health of the sow may rcipiire.
ness for many years to come liave l If kept too long at one iilarc they he-
never before lieen so good. And the I come Imi'l-sinclllng anil Inlolerahly 
enormous trade in mutton which in re- \ filthy, with wallow holes full of foul
cent years has hecn establisheii, has ' water that prevent any other method

■ The high ewtimation in which “ cat-

per cent taller than most ordinary va-| horse Is feeling excessively lively and 
rietios on the same soil. On exceeding-1 vigorotis. The health and strength of 
ly rich soil, such as a rich alluvial, orjih® animal .are, according to popular 
a very highly manured spot, they m ay' indicated by llie resistance
attain a height of ten, twelve or even "hich the tail offers to manual inter- 
fourteen feet. I ference, and by tho way It Is c.irried.

“ (3) The fibre (lint) is fairly good, I'I'o extent, al;;o, it offers an indl-
■ nothing extraordinary. It does »1 tha-horse^ dlsppsltionr-------

grown to such volume and luis such 
certainly of continiieil develoiiment 
tliat there nerd he no dread of a return 
of the nnfavorahle conditions that had 
81) much to do with giving It an im
pel tis.

Rome of the Joiirnars exclianges 
think It probable that the Inerenserl de
mand and ¡idvanced prices for wool 

I  will cause more attention to breeding 
Ispeciall.v for weight and ipiallty of 
IHceces than has been given h)r several

of sanltatimi than simply changing 
base. The idea that filthy quarters are 
not hurtful lo hogs lias long since heon 
ahaniloncd. and to sliirt ¡i litter of 
young pigs growing with filth to sleep 
on and foul air to breathe constanlly Is 
to court weak constitution and dls- 
easeil condii Ions Ihroiighoiit tlieir lives.

A Missouri farmer gives some dlro«’- 
lioiis for ))reservlng meat whli it the 
readers of tlie Journal mlglit. find use
ful. liouy meat can be ls)iled iinUI it

The morning feeding should be done
eompare at all with Sea Island. Egyp- 

tle paper” is held among bankers is not o*" even .with Allen s long staple in
at all confined to the cattle d i s t r i c t s .  ' and wotild not command early enough to enable the Ijorse, to

city of the country is more rigid in ^ higher price than the ordinary tip-; have his food somewhat digested l)e- 
Its requirements of absolute security short staples. ¡fore he is put to work, to r  tills pur-
In. Its transactions than Boston, and i “ U ) The fibre is not remarkably pose the feed should be given at least 
through Boston a largo amount of Inche« long, its two hours before the time for liegln-
eastern money is now being used from % to % of an inch long, ;ning work, but not so e.arly as to Intcr-
emong cattle feeders. A Boston bank averaging about %  of an inch. ; fere with the morning sleep of the. ani-
recently said, after discussing the im- I director visited and exam-1 mat, as Is sometimes done. In his nat-
proved methods in the cattle industry: Mn®d th® ‘ four acres’ referred to. early ;ural state the horse does much of his 
“ Notes made by these cattle feeders'*”  September, and estimated that a feeillng at night, and will feed, if he 
and secured by mortgage on their ea t- ' y*®*'* P®® ®-®''® *‘ *̂ f opportunity, until near mid
tie are termed tattle notes, and It is ” ’ *8*'*' poesihly he secured with favora-: night, then sleep two or three hours, 
this paper, with trust company or *’ *® Itii'ir® conditions. Hie land on I waking to feed again until somewhere 
commission house Indorsement, that ' *̂**®*̂  P” *®*’ was growing almtit fo)ir o ’clix'k, and then will have
has always been so largely bought by i been under very high culture for another sleep before day. These hours 
western banks and has more recently y®” *  ̂ heavily fertlliz «! w ith 'o f sleep shoiild never be interfered
found a good market among Boston ' droppings and commercial fertlllz-j with unless there Is some Imiiortant 
banks. The absolute cash convertlbil- ' ®''® present year; and in the opoin-| reason for it. and the night feeding 
ity and always increasing value of the • *” ”  director Is capable of pro-¡should i>e dono with these natunil
collateral, the very stringent laws . ^” ®*” 8 eixty bushels o f corn per acre. habits of the aiiimat consiilere«!.

years, .anil that mutton -Qualitlcfi will j w-l 11 ro d  11 y » »d  ctc’mtv Hi.p¡imi/> fr,ut. CoiTimlSHlott MorchiiiitE for RHo _SeIo add Forwardld^—pL XJItw. ..StOA»»
he less considered in breeding. ’Plie 
Journal thinks Huit Ihn sheep raises of 
the country know the Imiiortance and 
value of the mutton demand ns well as 
they know the encouraging features of 
the wool producing industry. This 
double value of the sheeii will not

|thn honcH. If you wlsh to keep Ilio soiip 
: rook it down .and puf all in snlf-ciMilIng 
glasK Jars, and It wlH remain as g<s)d 
as when (Irst rniule. Ilead cheese, saii- 
sage, mliice. smise, or any olher kind 

j of cooked meat wlll remain as gomi as 
‘ fresh . H'iioy shonld he salted or other-

I cause Intelllgent sheep hreeders to i wise BiiiiHoned remly for thè tahle, 
j Ignoro elther vaine or givo nndiie Im- rriioso who are, foni! of frieil meats can 
I>ortance to elther to thè Injnry of theji'ut and fry. Just as If for present us".

“ (6) The'Station tests of 1890 and Plenty of feed should he given at night 
fM t tha’t the not^s are made to n ia ^ ^  ‘Wellborn’s Pet,’ and of ‘Jack-land tho manger supplied with ahiin-
at the time the cattle will be ready for Limbless’ tho present year, prove dance of good, clean hay; and when the
market and are paid by marketing ' **■ ‘the most prolific cotton weather permits, the stable should he
.• .. __  »__ world.* ** f«r»on a rtrl a noutii p<̂ of h tinrl ort f ti t f V»«

In conclusion, the director desires to 
say that this cotton is a fairly gooil va
riety on rich soils, or under high cult
ure. Mr. Wellborn says it is not suited 
to poor land and poor culttire. For 
years past he has been carefully devel
oping its peculiarities' with a view to 
fixing a variety that will ^  better 
adapted to harvesting with the machine 
harvester.

Especial attention has herein been 
called to this so-called “ limbless,’ oe- 
cause o f the extraordinary claims that 
have been mode for It and the unprec
edented high price asked for the eeed.
These claims are so apparently plausi
ble that the unsuspecting and confiding 

up propCTly for market ‘than to breed *f H«*'!® to he Induced to pay muVe« of the $3.5 to $60 class, and many
and rear with the chance that some- i the rate of over $200 a bushel for the ■ would bring better animals The lireed-
times there will be too many steers fo r . 'when the identical same variety of ing of common horses Is overdone, and
the feed. Texas must become more | *®*e Fhan it is reported that there Is a greater
Md more the nursery from whica the P®’’ bushel. ¡scarcity of mule« In the South than has

against removing or disposing of It, the |

them, are among the strong features of 
the paper.’ ’

A Shorthorn breeder in Iowa writes 
to an exchange that during the year 
1897 he sold nearly 400 hulls that went 
to the Western ranges and 30 to 40 to 
farmers In the cattle feeding States. 
The farmers of these States are npt 
willing to pay as much for a good bull 
as our cattlemen on the range will 
readily pay per head for several car
loads. The Northern agricultural pa
pers complain of this, hut the condi
tion o f the trade is only such as the 
situation justifies. The feeding States 
find it more conseiratlve to buy for 
feeding just what their crops will finish

¡other. The mutton value 1s more re
cent hut It has grown rapidly to- Its 

I present Importance, one no great as to 
I compel attention, and there Is nothing 
In market or general business condi
tions to negative the probability that 

¡for years it will continue becoming a 
more prominent factor In the pro«t)er- 
Ity of sheep raising. Men in times of 
stress and hardship will economize 
greatly In wearing apparel long before 
they eonsent to cut their meat rations 
short, and legislation may have much !

open and a pasture at hand, so that the 
horse may move about and feed or 
rest as his condition and Instincts may 
direcL ,

In Kentucky,Tennessee, and .Missouri 
thnuHanda of farmers have rei'elved 
large incomes every year from' raising 
mule« for the Southern market A mule 
wa.s considered just as g<-K>d for the 
price quoted at the market on his class
ification as a bale of cotton 'Tlie man 
who raised him took few risks and th«' 
man who bought him to take South 
took fewer still. There are to-ilay 
thousands of mare« throughout the 
country unfit for profitable breeding to 
any stallion hut which would bring

pn/'k in stone jars and i)our in the lard 
in which the meat was fried unti) th© 
jars are full; then pour on hot. lard to 
i-over I t  'The lard kee^w ns fresh as If 
tho meat were not In it. By tills plan 
biitehorlng can lie dime in hot weather 
without danger of losing any of (he 
meat In thl« way he puts uj) l>ecf, 
j)ork and mutton, and even all (lie 
chickens ho iihos In winter and «tiring, 
lieslde« Helling a good deal in the lo
cal markfd..

direct effect on the wool market when ' in articles on swine hreeiling one 
It can only remotely affect the'|4rrequently meets with siiggentlons ns to 
price of and demand for food the treat ment of brood hows to {irevont

Northern feed yards wlH obtain their 
•uppHes, and our rattlemen have 
grasped .the situation and are equip
ping themeelTee to meet all Its require
ments. Knowing the necessity of hav
ing the best breeding stock, they have 
bought liberally from the finest herds 
o f the country, and the Impreas of the 
splendid bulls Imported into Texas dur
ing recent years it  making the Texas 
shipmenU of young steers the finest 
ESsrEC* cattle o f the entire conntry.

I been known in a dozen years. It looks 
The Ayrshire cow Is always hungry, 'as If breeding them now would lie safe 

says C. M. 'Winslow, and not at all.and profitable. B iitfven  a lietter mar- 
daluty about her food. Everything  ̂ket than the cotton states will lie 
tastes good to her bei»use of her good j opened in Cuba at the termination of 
appetite and strong disgestion. She Is | its war. That island, at the moment 
always busy about her Tnisbiess of jo f its parifleation. will need somewhere
making milk, and when not eating is 
chewing her cud. Nothing seems able 
to divert her from the one great end 
o f her life, making milk and getting 
moat out of what the eats.

from 50,000 to 75,000 mule« at once, and 
Texas stands In a better geographical 
position to supply that demand than 
any other part of the United EHate« 
that has mules to sell.

supplies. Wo ran endure wear
ing old clothes hut we must
cat. These conditions of the separate 
departments of the sheep Industry ren
der It probable that the more «eetire 
line to permanent prosi>erity lies In the 
proiluetlon of mutton. Fortunately the 
two ran well go hand In hand, nnd 
they may long remain, as now, almut 
equal In Imporfanice and profit.

A NEW SHEEP DiSEA.SE. 
Editor Slock and i'arm Journal;

I I have seen a hunch of sheep that 
I has a disease amongst them. Their 
e.ves wlll first commence watering, 
then mattering, they ligjk «lei py and 

¡lifeless, some of them go quite blind. 
In fact, nearly all the sheep in this 
country have this disease. Can you. or 
any of your readers, give a remedy for 
this disease? it Is a new tlisease in 
this country, and none of the sheep 

'Owners know what treatment they 
! need. Suppose there Is a cure, and I Would like to know if there Is, a« I 
have lost several sheep already. Hop
ing to see some remedy in the next 
Issue of your paper, I am.

M. D. WAGUCY.
We.aver, Texas.
If  any of the rearlers of the Joiirnsl 

ran name this disease, and kne<w of a 
remedy, please let It lie known through 
the columns o f the Joumal.

them from eating their pigs. It Is so 
much at violence with natural Instlnet 
that, the habit must, with each nulmal 
having this serious fault, originate 
from tin nl)normal physical eondition, 
resulting from wrong diet or treat
ment.. An experienced swine hreixler, 
who has himself never had a how to eat 

’ her i)lgs. Hays that It results from a 
! constipated and feverish eondition and 
¡that It can always bo prevenleil by 
I such diet OH will keep tho sow from 
I getting In that condition. Kations of 
i middlIngM and bran, mixed with 
eno)tgh water to give th© feed the eon- 
slsteney of mush. Is a good diet for the 

! sow shortly before farrowing, and 
' when corn Is fed It Hhonld l)c shellml 
off and fell slowly so that It will be 
well ma-stlealed. None of the food 
should Ik* eiK)kei|. A field of green rye 
is goivl for them to graze on and they 
should have green or vegetable food. 
Also they should have dally access to 
a mixture of salt and woisi ashes, and 
plenty of clean, pure water whenever 
they want It. Dieting the hrixsl sows 

jin this way there is llttln probability 
' that the pigs will ever Iw eaten.
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J .T .  SP EAR S, Aftant..................... .....................................  QUANAH, TEXAS
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1 ' !! ! ' ! '  LJ. . I i|i
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Texas Stock and Farm .lournal Ib on 
the lisjkoiit for all that may I)© of In- 
(eri’Ht to breeders of live sloik. to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairyman 
and poultrymen.
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M X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A R M  J 'ô t T B N A I i . « y ./  ^

O R O U A B D  A N D  G A R D E N .

Foe Vinter u m  onioas shoiiM be 
gUuled In early eprinir 1  ̂ v«ar rich 
croutkl that na» been kept freb from 
weed seede dorlns Dhe prerioue eeaeon.

D A IB T .

A rusted tin reesel will taint any 
milk left Btandins In It iTlth an ex
ceedingly disagreeable odor and taste, 
and this taint will pass Into butter 
made from such milk. If tin vessels 

A  wMler OB tomato cultAWe wbo had „ggd all they should be regu- 
' been Becualonied to trelMs w ,  lomatij I lariy scalded, rinsed with.cold water, 
vine«, olalms to have found a etrtpler | g jjj there should be enough of them to 
and «M ier Biethod o f maturing th « : ij^ve frequent exposure to the sun.
fruit earllM’ and preventing It from --------
nottlng. Ha sayet " I  | n „  cow’s milk contains the same
plantn well with graas no that the vinw | ,rora calf to calf. Jn-
oonld not touch the ground. I  trlmmeu | ^  ^ly as the period of lactation ad- 
olf Bome of the Uranchea 90 that th u !'“ " “ ” ‘  ̂ ' .................

P O U L T R Y .

When DO wheeaiag Is heard Ip the

KOBTEH’8 IDCAI. FORKCAST.S. HEAD. NOSE AND THROAT.

hen bouM after dark you may feel as- In Texas within twent.v-fouv. hours of 
■urad Chat there are no oases of roup 8 p. m. o f the dates given below:

The storm waves will reach this me-  ̂ Chronic Catarrh In Its Worst
rldlan and the otlier cluingr« will < ccur

MDOSg the fowls.

When young poultry .especially duck- 
Hnas, appear to have a sore throat and 
eyhlMt a dlfllculiy in awailowing, it is 
a »ymptom of the large, grey lice on the 
neck.

Keb. 4— Cooler.
Feb. 5—Cool.

Feb. 0—Moderating. 
hNib. 7— Warmer. 
Feb. 8—Tbieau-ning, 
Fab. 9—<5hangcable. 
Feb. 10—Cooler.

When fowls lie arc»tmd. IndifTerent to 
their etirrotindings and are slusictsh in

off soma 01 tne oraneno» so mm. >■“ “ 1 _nd the flow of milk falls off ' letln gave forecasts
fruit could have sunlight and let them : . increases' that is thé ‘ ‘̂**̂ ** ^'^"1 ind.,gestu>n or It - croes the continei

vary fow decayed toraatM^ an y , pound, says Hunter Nlch-
wars Just M  « « f ly  as any , ^  j ,  known.
grown. The dry '*'**’‘f "  “ ''„o i I no fixed law nnder which this change
them as m>*ch m  f  i is made o r \ j ^ c h  It can l.e calcu-
mulah. and  ̂ ni^ncii ami ■ Each cow makes her own law
oacMOtost of the ^ult pe ; quite liable to change from
picked. ______  . i ,jj,y ô (j(jy or week to week, or even

In setting out an orchard one is al- from year to yeaj^ _
wavs anxious to secure fruits that w i l l ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
¿s iie 'w H reM Tntrb iarm irk-ffa 'Tbbsrr--^^
kinds o f f ruit for which the p];iiitw . from the dairy, whether i t  ’ * -  -

W EATH ER HL'U.ETIN. 
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Fosier. 
St. Joseph, Mo.. Jan. J9. My last 1ml- 

of the storm wave 
continent from 31st to Feb

ruary 4th, and the next will reach the 
Paclflc coast about February 5th, cro.ss 
the west of Rockies country by close 

If tho fowl has s billiHW look, with of groat central valleys 7th to
alternate attacks of djrseni.-ry and cosi- yt.h_ Küstern Slates 10th. 
stipatlon. It Is suffering with liver ccwii- Wann wave will cross the west of 
plaint. Ijsck of grit, oTer-f->*»«liaK and Rockies country about February 5th, 
idleness will cause this trvuL>Ie. tlrveu great central valleyj 7th, Eastern

the first of December. They made 
doiible the quantity of vines that cow 
peas did, wtiich were planted at the 
same time and In the same manner 
and where a bushel and a half of seed 
was used. Besides, the cow peas were 
daed by the 20th o f September, while 
the beans were growing and shading 
the ground for two and a half months 
longer. They were full of pods nearly 

now 1 ran say o f a ' matured, liesldcs lots of half matured 
truth that I am and blossoms when I plowod them un- 
cured of all these j der, but I wanted to treat them all 
diseases, and I ithe way through exactly like ccw peas, 
thank Dr. Hartman and so turned them under half green, 
for It. A ll ray I think there will be a great many of 
neighbors say that them used here the coming spring.

E. L. IXITHROP. 
Dalcour, La., Dec. 14, 1897.

Form Cured, 
j In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, 
Mrs. J. C, McCalllster, of Reger, Mo., 
write«: “ I had catarrh of the head,
nose and throat, which was complicat
ed by tho worst stages of bronchitis.

1 took Penina and

I don’t look like tho 
s a m e  w o m a n ; 
neither do I. My 

health is better than it has been for 
fifteen years and 1 can do lots of work

AN Y PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 

that I could not do until I took Pe-ru- to their health should not fail to send

VNCV SToe wesa, ossr momcv, snrs saw.

S p r a i n s * " »

B r u i s e s
IT COSTS 
LITTLE TO 

CURB THEM 
RIGHT 
AWAY 
WITH

too much for Dr,na. I cannot say 
Hartman."

Dr. Hartman has written a book es-
food in good supply has s tendency to state« 9th. Cool wave will cross the pecially for women, entitled Health 
avert it. wi-et of Rockies country almut 8th, and Beauty," 'W'hich should be In the

^(W6a-*'*Qinil vallwys - iwtb, Eastern - posaeaslon ol evary w om ^
When fowls are Judiciously fe>l. n’.a«li 

to^lake êxeri'IsêTilrid tlu .r c.',;_rtprs
States 12th. catarrhal diseases pe-

Teruperatupe of the week ending Feb- cullar to women and Is full of practl-

for a valuable and new C4-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 

I t  traats ^Hathaway.. & Co... o f 209 Alamo Plasa,

kintis or rrun tor wntv-n — -------- — - ---- -------------- — - 'to^take exTreise^Htia Uu .r c.,;_rtprs reruperatupe or tne wcck enaing r eu- «-una. .----- -
will have to wait many years he Is, too regular dairy business or on a f^irm. “  ^  ,cal advice. It Is lK>th Interesting and

. . ___ ... .  .«o.,.. Suva is to note the individual nerformanco ___ ... . .___ i .,oi,.„„m..a ‘‘ llAnVih and Beaiitv ’ will

San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

BRASS BAND
Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, Equip* 
ments fur Bands and Drum Corps. Low
est prices ever quoted. Fine Catalog400 
inustrations.maf^cd/ree; It fives Mnd 
Music & Instructions for Amateur Bands.
lYON&HEALX too AdamsSt..Chioaaa

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H ’Y
P U M P S ,  A IR  L I P T S ,  .r; 

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S  ‘. f  ,v
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS.,^iij 
AOBOKA ILI . - r.>Ml̂ .G0*-- DALLAS.TLX.'U

as many of them are. But feed them 
with a view to milk production and 
shelter them from Inclement weather.

ant to neglect Very many who have is to note the Individual performance 
Doaches and grapes In Texas make no of each rnw and weed out of the herd 
* 0 ^  to raiee apple or any of the oth-, those who do not give a yield of milk 
er fruR trees that ai's long in becora- i satisfactory In quantity and quality. It 
tog npoduot4v& Yet such fruits are 1» not necessary that the cows be 
those whose trees have longer lives and pure bred dairy animals and, indeed, 
w ill be bearing after the peach orchard | in Toxim It Is Ixilter to have cows of 
has, perhaps, been replanted more than the l>oof breeds that are good milkers, 
onok On every farm should be plant
ed sU the fruits and all the nuts that 
climate and soil will permit to grow.
The apple will produce some fruit in 
six or »even years, but will not attain 
anything like it« full bearing period 
uBtU after lbs lapse of twice that 
time. The pear, too, la slow to come 
Joto bearing, and also the cherry.
Plums and quinces are earlier. L,»t all 
be planted, and the most irapiitlent 
may well be satisfled with the addition
al vaUie to him of each year’s growth, 
even before the bearing period has ar
rived. Peaohes and Bartlett penra and 
grapes will eooa begin to give their 
yield, and the value o f the oUiere,
(txruflh long waited for, will well repay 
all oust and care. And for the «Lower 
kinds there are metliods of promoting 
early production, but as they are hurt
ful when applied R le better to employ 
tllem OD the unimportant branches, or, 
better, ctUl, to have trcee specially 
pimxbsd in suMiaibU places for such pur
poses. It bi wsU to know that to the 
inagrun good ciUtivation pays.. A  well 
(sd «sod well tsDded tree may 1>« slower 
to. fm ltlng ttian a starved ons  ̂ but to 
<he end U Will bo a better tree and 
yield finer frulL

seldom any troubje from sny »:ctn*'ss cni and below to the 3ou!liem States, 
that Is not caused by cor.tag'.i'n When 
the oombs and wattles ar.' of a hn^ht 
rod color It is a sign of good health.

Annong the at^oles on diverslticar 
Sloa of crops, on« o f the best has bm’D 
eaotribnted by Mrs. Mary M<cMsbaD of 
¿olemon, Texa% which the Josrnal 
tsJtes Uw Uberty of giving to Its read
ers, omttiUng only the porttona of the 
Istter which relate to cotton, com and 
ofaber standard crops. Finit, all 
land should be broken deep 
08 early as poaslMe, before 
Christmas, If practicable. Every w<*U 
regulated farm should have a garden, 
properly teoded at the pre^rer time. 
For this bhers should be Englleh peas 
of the earliest variety, beets, onUma, 
turnips, lettuce and spinach planted the 
first o f February on ground wlilcli hiui 
been deeply broke« and well pnlverlz- 

'ed, and is not too highly fertilized, os 
It Is too apt to bum up during the Arst 
dry winds o f spring. Tomatoes, cal>-

Two-yoar-old hens are tho Nof lor 
breeding piirpoRes, yet well deveinpei 
yearling» will produce strong chicks, to 
the ca«o of piilleUi, six to nine months

.. ... .... .....  ..................  Instructive. "Ile.tilh and Beauty" will
The third dlsturbauce of February l>e sent free by addressing The Pe-ru- 

will r»-ach the Pacific co;ist about 13th, na Drug Manufacturing Company, Co- 
i the west of Rockies country b y , lunibus, Ohio.
close of 14th. great central v.alleys 15th j --------------
to 17th. Eastern States ISth. ; THE JOT'RNAL’3
W a r m  wave w ill cross the west of •
R.K'kies country about 13th. great ten-1

But few persons realize the great 
scientific advance that has been made 
to dairy work In those parts of the 
country where it has developi“d to 
great Importance. Each department 
of It has grown to l>e a specialized In
dustry and large sums of money tire ex
pended for the equipment of the Im
portant dairy establishments. At the 
New York Htate Agricultural Expert- 
meat Ht.atlon $50,000 has be<in sot apart 
for the construction and equipment of 
a dairy building. Here will lie studied 
every division o f dairy work, from the 
first handling of the milk to the cuiii- 
plotlon o f the priMiesses employed to 
tho manufacture of butter and cberwa 
The Investigation aod tbe lalMir will lie 
Bclentlflc, and will bo reported to such 
a way tiiat any farmer may be able 
to learn the reaoon of the methods that 
produpe the best reeults. The work of 
tbs station will be of incalculable lien- 
eflt to the farmer.

MISSIONARY
WRITES A BREEZY LETTER 

FHQM PAU L’S VAI,.-
.......... ....... ............................. ..............trill valleys 15ih. Eastern States 17th. | LEY, I. T.
old, there Is more or lesa risk and pm!- C'.>ol wave will croes the west of Rock- j .
try breoderg do not rely upon them for b's country alwut 16th, great central Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
good reeults. The eggs hatch w. 11 valley« 18th. Eastern^Stotes JOth. I'nwritten history in these parts has
enough, but there is not 
found In the chicks that 
offspring from hardy, vigorous

' average very warm. J the civil war, discovered this beau-ycar-oId;i.

i hatch w. 11 valley« l^tn. tastern nrates -utn. I'nwritten history in these parts haa
>t the vitality Draw a line from Chicago by-way of | Smith Paul was a soldier to the 1
w'e see Iq the laiiiis and Oklahoma to K1 Pa.-io. United States army, and while passing 

rigorous two- Texas. East of that lino lebruary j through this country many years be-

bage and coUaxds should bs sown to 
boxes and kept Indoors till danger olishoiild respond to the call of Prof. <!on-

Tlie call of J. H. Connell, Professor 
of Agrlcnltisro and Director of the Tex
as AgrlcUIt«ra| fcxperlmeiit Station, 
for a meeting of Texas dairymen to or- 
gnnize a stats dairyman’s associtlon 
which appeared in the Texas Stock and 
Karra Jmh-nal of the 12th, 1» one which 
no one Interested to the dairy Industry 
in Texas can nff6r<l to ignore. ’I'he 
dairy Interests o f Texas, though her 
cattle industry Is of such vast import
ance, have been strangely neglected. 
We produce a very small supply of tho 
butter and cheese that 1« consunu'd 
by our people, though we hnv"« such 
opportunities and advantages that we 
ought to export largo quanttities of 
these supplies. But few. If any, of our 
dairies are operated upon mwlern prin
ciples, and the tienefits of natural ad
vantages are lost through carelessness 
and Indifference. Our dairymen have 
never organized to promote their to- 
tnrests by iinlterl effort. The time now 
is favorable and all who are interested

MoBt tieople have gotten safely over 
tho nest-egg supurstltlon, and the ice- 
cold Imltuticm iiest.-cgg is no longer a 
means of making the winter laying hen 
st.ill colder when engaged In the pî r-. 
formance of her duties. J’eople gener
ally have reached the conclusion that, 
even If a hen should need h pattern to 
do her wtirk by, it would be rather lato 
for her to attempt an Imitation after 
alio goes on her nest to lay. ^

Fowls that are go<xl “ rustlers” and 
are disposed to range freely are those 
that are best adapted to and most prof- 
Itabhi on the farm. During a consider
able iKirtion of the year they make 
their own living, feeding on many 
kinds of weeds, grasses and seeds, and 
on bugs and worms, many of which 
would become very destructive if the 
number were not kept down. Such 
haliilH make tho fowls more healthy 
and vigorous than the more Indolent 
breeds, (leiierally tho smaller breeds 
urn those that po.ssosa this desirable 
activity. .__

Draw a line from Chicago by way of ¡jnd selected It as a home for ]
Omaha to Santa Fe and west of that j,in,self, conditioned that some woman
lino February will average colder t.ian 
usiiul. Between t.he.se lines the tempera
ture will ho about normal.

West of the Mississippi river rainfall 
In lYibniary will bo below normal and 
<‘(i3t it will he from about to aliove nor
mal. Texas will lie dry, Florida about 
normal. Tho Ohio valley and New Eng
land State« will get an abundance of 
rain.

The moot severe storms of February 
will occur in the Northern States be-

wlth Indian blood would contract to 
share his bed and board. This, “ a 
consummation devoutly to be wished,”  
occurred sometime in the early sixties, 
and the one flesh set up shop In this 
valley and their- combined achieve
ments have made the valley famous, or 
tho products and possibilities of the 
valley have made the name of Paul 
perpetual. I am Inclined to the opin
ion that the latter explains the true 
status of the case. The valley contains

tween t:ho 5th and 10th and to about one hundred square miles of as
Southern Slates between the 11th and , productive lands "as ever the
I®*-*'- i century loving crow flapped his wing

A mfwlerato cold wave will occur in ^’pp ** and none of the mailed, booted 
tho Northern States, accompanied by gp„rred and castled lords o f William 
snow storm« from 8t.h to 11th and a se-. ckinquerer ever haá a more varied 
vere cold wave with snow storms frorajand valuable spread of lands, and nat- 
IGth to 2f)th. I ppjjj advantages than did Smith Paul

A severe cool wave will reach thel^nd his bride. "They were monarch 
Southern States from 16th to 20th. I they surveyed” to their rights.

ill the forecast tost for January the There were none to dispute; and rich 
great high temperature wave from 1st |jj prospects and possibilities beyond 
to 16th w.is successfully foretold. No ffjp range of the most extravagant

dreams of avarice. The soil Is from 
eight to fifteen feet deep; water can bo 
had at from twelve to twenty feet. 
This accounts for there never having 
been a failure to crops, even during the 
most droutliy years. Corn yields from

serious mistake had occurred, in *ie 
forecaat up to 21 sL 

A failure of the potato crop to the 
great central valh*j's is predicted for 
the cix>p season of 1898.

Nature of hjloctrlcity.—Dr. Franklin

of the winter nights pour to sti'Lama. 
And yet the house should have such 
veuUlatiun a« will keep the air jiure. 
'Pbe rooots ought to lie arranged so that 
there will 1>« no crowding. It Is liest 
that tho fowls should not tourh. each

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 20 
to  58 inches 
high.

Keeps a ll 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR O U T,

Crfnip and tToIni»

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel of Our Own Make.
The hinge joint at each intersection of the wire« makes an ad- 

jiiKtable fence and preTents stay nrires from bending.
The crimp in the strand wire providee for expansion and con

traction and prevente stay wire from morlng out of place.
Easy to pnt up oTer any kind of ground. Holds its shape and 

will laet forever.

O U R  S P E C I A L  H O G  F E N C IN G .
20 and 26 Inches lligh, Stay Wires 6 Inches Apart,
for laaking pens, fields and pastures hog and pig proof.

Don't confuse onr fenoing with with the numerous fragile wire nettings Ask jronr 
dealer for ItoDBoUdated Field Fencing. If he cannot furnish It, send for ciroulars, 
prices, etc., to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO, 
O r A M B L E R  &  T U F T S ,  S ta te  Agen ts , D a lla s  T ex

frost Is over. Between the 15Ui and  ̂
20th o f February at leaat one biwhel of 
Early Roee potatoes should be planted. 
Occasionally other varieties do wel'L 
but the Early Rosa never (ails If plant
ed early and on properly prepared 
ground. I have planted eight snoons- 
slve crops to this county and have not 
had a single failure; have also halpetl 
some of my neighbors to successful po
tato growing. This is my metnod of 
planting and cultivating: Take a
piooa o f ground that was well fertil
ized last year. It should be very rieh 
and loose, but no fertilizing miiKi be 
done at time of planting. With a ten- 
toch turning plow run furrow's three 
feet apart and as deep as a strong horan 
can pull IL Plant the potatoes ^  Inch
es apart and cover, making tho 
ridges as high os for sw'set potatoes. 
Plow between the row» as often as nec
essary to keep woods down and the 
ground loose, but a hoe must l>e uned 
in cnltlvaAlng the tops of rldgv». Pota
toes planted to this way will be ready 
for home u«e or morkm *>metimes by 
the last of ApiiL always by tho ndddle 
of May. As soon os the potatoes have 
thoroughly matured dig and spread out 
on a dry eellar floor, which Is the best.

nelL'

THE DAIRY COW FOR THE FARM-
m .

Most of the wrtfer.s on dairy animals 
are dairy specialists and iidvocate tho 
use, for dairy purposes, of cows of I he 
dairy breeds exclusively. Among ih(>so 
writers are advoente.a of all the dairy 
families. Jersey, nuernsi>y, Holstein, 
Ayrshire, etc., hut one and nil, with 
»eiircely a stogie exception, deny the 
usefulness of what 1s generally callod 
tho dual piirpoHo rows In the dairy de
partment of farm work. As put by 
Prof.. Shiiw to a recent address to tho 
Minnesota Dairymen’s astHM-iation, in 
■which he alleged the superior iiaefiil- 
nesH of the dual purpose cow, the nrgu- 
mmt of thoim advoratlng TlwvTtalry 
breeds was, that tho spoclal purpose 
cow can do moro In her particular line, 
and that tBo highest results will bo 
reached when tho energies of the ro'w 
are eoncentrate<l; that this Is an age 
of specialties, and the dairyman wiio 
confines himself to tho special proilucts 
of the dairy will be the most sirc’cess- 
fiil.

During this season of the year the 
tnmblus that tlie raisers of poultry 
must guard agiiiust are colds and roups.
These can best be guarded ugainet by 1 Kpinus, a great electrician of S t Pe- ‘Vn“ to 80 bnshela ner acre and because 
constructing the poultry house so that and ('avendish a noted Fne , busneis per acre, ana ne a  s
it will im rV»ison»blv warm iinil anu i.avttraisn, a noted Eng- of jfg more uniformly matured.
It will De. reasoiiamy warm ana tree Hgq scienllst.and ethers, iield that there flintv is  the Northern corn nor
from draughts. A  fowl had better roo.-tt. i« hut one kind of olectrictlv and that ^  Northern corn, nor
outoide lhau In a I’ «««®  fuH o f cracks I all Us movonients are caused by a flow fan ?  to T ex ^  ^t^is'lought“ ^!^^^ 
and holes through which the cold winds the large quantity to the small, or K e i s  In rin se^u en tlfthou l^nds of

*** condensed to the ex- hushels of It are exported by the deep 
panded. I water outlet at Galveston to bread

I rof. George Brewster differs some- paters to less favored foreign lands, 
what front to>th these tliwrles and The Valley Grain and Mill company of
clutins that tho atoms, or ultimate par- this city has shipped south during the

other at all If crowded closelv s o m e m a t t e r ,  eacn have a positive ]ggt months more than forty thoii- 
otner at an it erowueu closely some pud and a negative end and that when .„nd bushels To nut it short the val-
: i u i Z Z  mid .^ p ip c tH c  current moves with the pos- S  W aJlU ^ la  t h t ?  ■
«au.h <01.1. jlttve end o f lot particles In front it Is Htory, to my opinion. Is blessed with

. 1,1 1 » , . » .H H I . positive and when moving with nega- more of tho natural conditions necessa-
Any kin. of fcH^for the hons la too tH;e ends In front It is negative. ^y to the support of a great population

expensive if It does not make, them j This later thtoi-y is about equal to U s t  output of force and
good layers, but none of the fotils that] saying that when moving with positive ppot than anv section of country of
prtHlncH this result are too high. In ' ends first the current Is moving for- gimliar dimensions west of the great
the 8'imnier grain may be reduced to ward and when the negative end is In river. With t^ls statement, the /alley

Fort»  Worth «  University.
This Institution la one of ttas best equipped la the lend, and s year In the Collexe of Llberel 

Arte le glTen you for the modorete expense of Il86. Increese your knowledge,ijour brsln power, 
end therefore your ceyitel, by study In one of our schools. Forty-two inetruotore ere reedy M 
lead yeu skebr eid. '

Golleoe 0! Liberal Arts.
CoileQC oi Medicine.
College of Law.
School oi Commerce.
School ot Music.
School oi Art.
School ot Oratoru,

Sesd fer Catelosn*. Address,

DR. O . L. FISH ER , Pres., Ft. W orth, Tex.

S « «  O u r  D e p a r tm e n ts

l« moving backward, tentlon is called to tho city of Pa.itl’l 
hens need It to varm their blood. '1 his theory is worthy of considerauon. tentlon Is called to the citv of Paul 
Corn is the fuel whi. h keeps the hen 'The cnr.v>nt that flows with positive Vg,lp/  It h L  a poii.latton ot a ^ u
warm. Both in the winter and sum
mer fresh lean meat and green bone

8
Paula

. . , . , Valley. It haa a population of about
end in fnwit has an alkaline tnste and 1500—at least two-thlrde from Texas—
tindiit. Wllicri flows WlLIi ILb gukI fl t̂Apn ffrvnprji.1 on© n&.Lioii8.1

are nee.‘ssary for tho laying hen if she ! in fi-ont has an acid taste. That the hank—Its recent report to the comp-
Is to be kept laying. The hone is bet- add« are eli>ctncally negative and the troller shows $16o!o00 on deposit—

alkalies positive are well known facta, grain elevator and mac'hlnery for shell- 
When electricity run« into a po.id-ing ten thousand bushels of corn per 

iKKly It Is lulled negative and when It ¡^ay, and grinding one hundred barrels 
runs out of a solid b<xly it is called of meal per day. The receipt of cotton 

I positive. I Jo date foots up about twelve thousand

i

■ ■■■■
To everjr 125.00 worth of

. and plants selected from onr c&taloftue At reR- 

. ular catalotnic prtre« (exclusive of of
fers) we yvlll tend one MALE or FEMALE 
UKRKHHIRE PIG* 8iibji*rt to retflstralon. , 

If you can not uee $25.00 worth of teed 
j’ourselfy eet your neighbort to qlub their ’ 

’ orders with yours.
Australian Salt Bush
We Bend 1 packet of thle Beed and our new M 

. page catalogue for 10 cents.
T o x a s  S o o d  & F l o r a l  Oom

Omllmm, Tmxm*.

I

ter If It has meat adhering to IL Warm 
sweet milk la a good winter drink. 
I'lieso things the farmer can afford 
because ho gets back the cost, w'lth 
a profit addo<l. when ho gathers and 
sells the eggs which the fenl has ena
bled

Tho two fluid electricians hold that -la

, - . . . .  rhe .Tonrnnl Is not prepared to deny
place 1 have ever (ound for keeqilng that to some localities and with refer- 
th««n. This Is a much bettor paying 
crop tihan cotton and requires very llt-

poeitive electricity is devcToped on cor-, a six thousand dollars brick house, for 
tain material, and negative electricity | jjp pays aa annual rental of

Give the <-liickeaa a good wann roost- on certain other solids and that these! $2400. There are many spacious and | 
Ing place at night, well enough veiitl- elertrieities each belong to their own | handsome residences In the city, while 
lateil, b »t so arranged that there will class o f materials. I jhe old-fashioned scutched down log
bo no cold blasts pouring thixmgh the] The single fluid eleetrieians claim I pahln, with sot chimneys, are yet In ' 
hoiiao, no oiM'U cracks In the side of the 1 that Home siibstancf« alworb or take In i evidence. The streeta are wide and! 
building and no loose or leaky roof to | electricity—this would be called nega-j muddy, showing the pressing need of 
admit snow, sleet or rain. If they have j tlve electrlrtly—and that other sub-' gome kind of city government The

Th o  Econom ical Way,
Tho  RIcht Way to Ralso

Cotton and Corn
W e ’ve sp ecia l, upr-io-date 

Im plem ents to do it. 
CIR CU LAR S FR EE.

Write uo about your land, 
labor and crop conditions.

B. F. AVERY & SONS, MIrs., Louisville, Ky.

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
G i-esd u e s te  •

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence 704 E  We other ford 8t., Fort Worth

Advanoo Fenoo
IS SOLD DI
RECT TO THI 
FARMIR. W j 
PAY FRIlQHf 
ARD IS SOLO 
ONLY THAT WAY.

^  That BftTBB tbB
......... .............  _ . end bringshlsfenc«

within« piice that bents any hen«! fence nsneUnn oa •nrtb. Then fio hasa fence tbst U n fbnee when ns*t 
’ done with the Job. 1T‘A ALL JNTERWOVEIR looae cndR, TIE WIRE8 CANNOT #L1P. Don’t 
bay until you get our drvulnrs nnd extm spadnl dlB-
counUto ferment-Sent Free«ADV AIVCB FK\<!b CO ..^ Old St. PeorU« IlL

nnnernll tke m1ddIenmn*»pro:

RUPTUREIPILES
nilRFfl Without the KNIFE or WWnKW detention from buiinesB.

ITstnln̂  Fliwnre« LTcernttoa ol 
the Kertnm, llydrorele and Terl- 
rocMe. No Care no Pay. TroMet 
flttt'd. Have bent made. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of testimonials,

DR. F.J. DICKEY, 395 Main St. Dalla», Tex.

t l«  work. As for a market, we have

to some market condltton.s the 
dairy breeds give altogether the most 
satisfactory result, but for the farni.''r

that at home. At present the irai-th : j^eiierally, and especially for the Tex.ns 
furnlshea our towns aod cRl'Os with j f;y.mpr, the cow moat valuable to the 
potatoes, and many farmer« buy north
ern grown potatoes. About February 
20 1«  a good tlm « to plant laiter and 
larger varletiea of English pets and 
more radish«», tumipa and lettuce, no 
that they may be hod nice ami fresh.

quite goo-l enough for the dal.rv 
nerved Should be raised they <ia« he tod „„rposes of the fa-mer, whose calves, 
to the pigs, which are to be ra.lsod on ■

dairy Is the on<e that will give a milk 
yield satisfactory to quantity and qual
ity, and that will also produce a ralt
that In salable. no matter
what be its sex. There are
<8>W» of the beef breeds that

If heifers, can he reared for dairy ptir-
, poses, if males, can be roared to bring 

dairy. In Msr«>h we may add to ,̂̂ ,,1 i.roflts on their entire cost If sold 
the garden by planting cucumbers and 
early beans and bedding sweet poTatoe.s.
April must find us active.
Snap beans, butter beans, okra, field 
peas, etc., should be planted now and
•ettlng out plants begins. A  large 
■weet potato patch should he phintod, 
tor they grow well with very lit
tle work. About the middle of this

OH toeilers or fattene<l on the farm for 
the market. These are the cows which 
the Journal recommends to the fnrnier.

Prof. Shiiw argues that special dsvel- 
tem. In “ a contracted chest, deficient 
vital organs, a frail creariire 'which 
wears out under the rtrain of excessive 
nervous development, 'nu dual pur
pose cow Is the happy mean to which

P'^nttog | ^he Vrgin^ oV to rT y ite m "  h a ^ o ^  
’ T the greatest vigor. In h. r we

I harmony which conducee to long con- 
s ^ k ,  a ^  we plant cotton for a siir-i ,,„„(.<1 performance and leugovity. 
mftAn todependent I f , Prom her wo look for tho prodnetlve-
cotton Is low, for we are out of debt „ess that endures.”
and have plenty to live on. Not that the purs bred dairy animal

L  '" " ‘‘ 'has no place. Ther« are markets in
fn^toh L r  " «ii '^ h lch  dairy products are moro profit
fnmleh our home markets wnth all able than all the products of the dual
these commodities, reap all the profits 
and learn to live more IndependentlyT

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to stop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Ixication, 819 
St. Mary streeL one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electrls 
street ears pass to every part o f ths 
cltE ttod to all depots.

purpose animal. These are enough in 
number and to the volume of demantl 
to make the requirements for spt'cial 
dairy hreeils very eonsldernble. An«l 
fur the suburban families and city fam- 
llles not too llnilTed to space about 
their dwellings the small and graceful 
dairy anlnials, gentle and yielding the 
richest of milk, will always be favor
ites. There Is demand enough for “lie 
dairy breeds to justify their contin
uance, but the plaee for them Is not 
on the general farm.

opportiinUy to exercise through the 
day, or to srratch, for their food, and 
are fed properly during the day and 
with whole corn Just before they go to 
roost til tho evoiiliig, they can go 
tlmiiigli very M'vere W'lnter weather 
without Injury and without any dimu- 
nlUon in the production of «'■ggs, with a 
hen house so constructed ns to protect 
them at night. It is a waste of time 
and money to keep poultry unless they 
are producers, and this they will not he 
unless cared for. And tho very best 
(*aro Is that which is always the most 
profitable. When our farmer« begin to 
give such care thi'y will realize the im
portance and value of the poultry de
partment o f tho farm, and, having once 
l<'arn«'d how well the fowls repay good 
toed and care, IJiere Is little danger that 
they will ever thereafter be neglected.

A writer who like« the I«'ghom  hen 
better tlian other breeds, says to the 
Country Gentleman: There are certain 
characterlaUcs of shape and movement 
that point to excellence In egg produc
tion to tills breed, and It la well to bear 
these to mind when selecting the breed
ing stock. The active bird, the one t n.at 
la on the move all day long, hunting 
for hugs here, turning up a worm 
there, then chasing an Insect over the 
wall and through tho timothy head«— 
that la the hen that, srtircely skipping 
a day for a '«s’eek at a time, depoalts 
a handsome white egg to the nesL I 
like to see a good sized
comb on a l>eghom hen. it de
notes vigor, ahaiindancre of good blood, 
and ~tir almost always a part of 
the headgear of an extra goo<l layer. 
It is also deolrable that the breeders 
Iw trim, up-staiiding birds. The low', 
squ.ally to'glioiMi, sometimes sieli.is apt 
to lie sltiggi.sh and to tak*' on fat, to 
luefer .standing on one leg In the sun

stances throw out electricity, or it 
oomen out of them and in this case it 
would be called poaitive electricity.

The only way to get a true insight 
Into the nature of cleotrlcity, or to tho 
subject o f .any other acience. Is by ex
periments, whether old or new. Ex- 
perlmemts are always of great value 
and we (tannot study them too closely.

By acotdeut, many j'ears ago, a gal
vanic current came to contact with the 
flesh o f dressed frog’s legs and imme
diately they threw themselves Into all 
ktods o f attitudes, like a live animal 
with oonvulsions.

At another time when dressed frog 
legs hung on metallic hooks, by their 
»pint's, Uie wind blew them against 
the nietalHc parts o f the building. The 
frog leg«, at each of these touchings, 
(laiK't'd a sntiuilc reel.

abundance of corn makes all the coun
try around common feeding grounds 
for beef. Jesse Reeve« has 200 head on 
full feed, Byers Brothers 600, C. M. 
Langdon 200, S. J. Garvin 400, R. C. 
Harris 200, C. J. Grant 400, Spear & 
Black 600. Geo. Thompson of Paoli, 1.50. 
A George Holmes bought and shipped 
up from Fort Worth a few days ago. 
40 coming one«. Shorthorn bulls, and 
is selling them at from $30 to $80 per 
head. Tom Grant bought a half dozen 
Shorthorn hulls over to Texas the oth
er day. This is enough to show that 
these smart Indian Territory fellows 
are onto w'here to buy “ beUer bulls” 
that ■won’t go dead while paesing 
through the procese of acclimation. 
Pauls Valley ranks right along with 
Midland. Albany and Baird, Texas, as 
a cattle shipping point, the great

Such acldental experiment« led to the I Santa Fe railway hairing handled 1450 
dl«coveric« in galvanism and animal cars of cattle at this point during the 
magnetism. j last twelve months, but it donT rank

Take a piece of zinc one or two j with Abilene for pretty women; heats 
inches long and a piece of copper »be McKinney for mpddy street*, and Is

the ! J

to Hcriitchlng with might and main for will t«iach us why It niliis or snows.
the eluHlvo bug or worm. The whole ap 
pearance of a I.rf'ghorn should suggest 
sprightllness, ■wide-awskenesa and un
ceasing activity.

same length, place them In the mouth 
one iiliove the other below the tongue, 
let one end of each extend out of the 
mouth.

When the two ends of the«« metals, 
thus arranged, touch each other you 
will »oo streams of light, electric 
sparks, or stars, as they are sometimes 
ralleil. both when your eye« are open 
and when they are closed.

The branch of electricity to which 
fhcBto experiments belong Is called gal
vanism, the electricity being generated 
by a contact between two metals.

Where zlne and copper are used to 
generating eleetrlelty the former al
ways developes positive, the latter neg-' THE VELVET BEAN,
alive electricity, because the eleetrlriiy ' Geo. II. Wright, Esq.. Orlando, Fla. 
nin.< out ot tlie former and Into the; Dejir Sir; The "Velvet Beans” which 
•«HcT. yon sent me last year, have done all

Such experiments oarrleil far enough you claimed for them to your circulars.
I planted them to my com when I gav* 
the last working, at the rate of a peck 
to the acre, and the vin<» entirely 
covered the grcAind and grew vlgor- 
oualy until I plowed th«m under on

left out of sight by Alice, Texas, for 
“ wicked fleas.”

The great and growing popularity of 
the Journal secured for Its missionary 
many nice attentions while In 
city, by Jesse Reeves, S. J. Kimbrough, 
Arthur' Foss, office deputy for United 
States marshal; J. F. Fleming, clerk; 
J. F. Clemens and J. A. Moad, deputy 
United States marshal; also Claud 
Weaver, Esq., son of our long-before- 
t'he-war friend, W. T. O. Weaver, for 
which his heart Is full of gratitude.

R. M. COLLINS.
Pauls Valley, I. T.. Jan. 30, 1898.
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" S u n s e t  I j m i t e d ,"
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WORLD
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0 SAN FRANCISCO,
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why the blizzard, the tornado, the hur
ricane and how the sun.moon and plan
et» affect each other through their mag
netic enviranmenta.

r«M ticket aceet ti 
pertleuUra.

0* twtker

T h «  Only L.ine from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas GIto 
and St. Louis

wklek caa retch either of the three 
Borthern markets without golag 
to the other. We can also bUl t* 
Kbbim Citv Bad St Louis with 
prlTilege of Chlceg*.

FAST THE, GOOD SERVICE.
For iBformetloa writ« or call ••
I. J. WiUlema, L. B. AgL, M., K. -  
A T. Ry., B«a Antonio, 'Tex.; J,
K. Rotson. L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fert Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jonea. O.
L. 8., Aft.. M., k A T., Fort 
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•r agent.
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tV X A S  STOCK AND  PABM JOtTKNAL.
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O U TS ID E  M A R K E T S .

OT. IX)UIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Jan. 31. 

Cattle receipta were 8100; shipiments, 
1300. The market waa strong on best 
natives, steady on others; Texans were 
steady; fair to fancy native shipping 
and export steers ranged from |4.40@ 
6.25, the bulk from $4.50@5.10; dreesed 
beef and butchers’ steers from J3.90@
4.90, the bulk from $4.1B@4.75; steers 
under 1000 pounds from $3.50® 4.35, 
the bulk from $3.80@4.10; Stockers and 
feeders from $2.50@4.40, the bulk from 
$3.50@4.25; cows and heifers from 
$2.00@4.30, the bulk from $2.75@3.40; 
Texas and Indian steers from $3.35® 
4.35, the bulk from $3.70@4.00; cows 
and heifers from $2.60@3.30. Hog re
ceipts were 7400; shipments 3000. The 
market was strong to a shade higher, 
light ranging from $3.70@3.85, mixed 
from $3.80@3.90, heavy from $3.80®
3.90. Sheep receipts were 800; ship
ments 500. The market was steady. 
Native muttons ranged, .irom .-43.00® 
4.00, lambs from $4.50@5.60.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Jan. 31.—There 

was an active demand for cattle and 
prices averaged 10 cents higher than at 
last week’s close. Sales were on a basis 
ranging from $3.85@4.25 for common 
to fair dressed beef steers up to from 
$5.25@5.50 for strictly choice to fancy 
shipping cattle. The bulk of the offer
ings went from $4.40@5.10, and export
ers were pretty good buyers from $4.75 
®5.25. Butcher cattle were active from 
$3.10@4.35. Calves were firm, ranging 
from $6.25® 7.00 for the best grades; 
Stockers and feeders from $3.50@4.50. 
Hogs active; sales at an advance of 
about 5 cents. The extreme range of 
prices for the poorest to the best lot of 
hogs was from $3.65@3.95. Hogs soM 
largely from $3.82t6@3.90, and pigs 
from $3.55@3.70. Choice heavy hogs 
were scarce and sold at a premium. 
Choice sheep and Iambs were strong 
with a good demand for all grades. 
Sheep were wan fed at from $3.00® 3.50 
for inferior to common up to from 
$4.50@4.60 for choice flocks, fed West
ern fetching from $3.75@4.50. Lambs 
sold freely from $4.25@5.65, and year
lings sold from $4.50@5.00. Receipts of 
cattle were 14,000, hogs 10,000, sheep 
17,000.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Jan 

31.—Cattle were in good demand gener
ally and prices were universally 
stronger. Receipts were 4800, of which 
1900 were in the Southern division. As 
Is usual on Monday, no choice grades 
were offered and the hulk of the dress
ed beef cattle sold at $4.20®4.80, with 
prime exporters salable at $4.90®5.10 
Stockers sold up to $5. Common cows 
brought $2.00®2.50. and fancy heifers 
were salable at $4.00®4.25. An active 
market prevailed in the Southern 
yards. Texas and Indian steers sold 
at $3.00@4.25, largely at $3.50@4,05. 
Cows and heifers were in fair supply 
and brought $2.50@3.05. Texas bulls 
sold up to $3.25. Over 10,000 hogs were 
received. The market ruled strong to 
5 cents higher than Saturday, the bulk 
selling at $3.(i0@3.75, the fop pri<-e be 
ing $3.80. Trade was brisk in the 
sheep yards; values ruled steady except 
on inferior muttons. I.,ambs sold at 
$4.25@5.50. Texas sheep and yearlings 
brought $4.65. Muttons sold largely at 
$4.00@4.30, fed Westerners comprising 
the whole of the offerings.

KNG ENE ' RUST.

THE BENVER MARKE3’.
lienver. Col., Jan. 29.—The following 

market report is furnished by the Si
gel-Barnes Commission company;

Beef—Sale.s in most cases have been 
made at prices fully steady with last 
week’s quotation. Cows are selling 
well, the be.st grades ranging in price 
from $3.20(!i3.tiO. Steers of good 
flesh and quality are selling from 
$3.60®4.00. The outlook for the com
ing week is for a continued active de
mand for Imth steers and cows.

Feeders—The demand for feeders the 
fore part of the week was vdry active, 
and trading was done in most cases at 
strong prices: however, in the la.st two 
days the river markets have fallen olf 
10 to 15 cents on all grades of feeders 
and this market has naturally follow
ed suit with a decline, but the depre-

as at the river. The best sale of feed
ers made at this market this week was 
a string of very nice steers from the 
Delta country that we sold at $4.20 with 
the freight paid through to the river.

We quote the market as follows; 
Choice cornfttl steers,' $4.00®4.25; 
choice hayfed steers, $3.70®4.00; choice 
feeders, $3.75®4.20; common to good 
steers, $3.40@3.70; good to extra rows 
and heifers. $3.25® 3.60; common to 
good cows, $2.7.5@3.25; bulla, $t.75@ 
2.50; veal calves, 175@225 lbs, $5.00® 
6.00; veal calves, 250®.400 lbs, $4.00® 
5.00.

—Quotations t. o. b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in car
load lóete at 42V4@43c per bushel; No. 
2 white Western 43V6@45c.

Oats—Noi 2 Texas or Territory 28® 
2bV4c sacked No. 2 while western 31® 
311.4c clipped Texas 31%@32c.

Clearances of grain from th« port of 
Galveston for January are given below. 
Wheat shows an enormous jump from 
29,894 for 1897 to 449,660 bushels for 
1898, but there is a slight falling off 
in com, due to the lateness of the crop 
in moving this year and the fact that 
corn shipments were in full blast at 
this time last year. Cora, total, 1898, 
881,563 total 1897, 1,000,494 bushels.

Wheat receipts to-day 11,850.10 
bushels since July 1, 8,527,477.30 bush
els.

Corn receipts to-day 54.076.04 bush
els since Sept. 1, 1,948,044.46 bushels.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—Cash quotations 
were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 91®93c, No. 3 
bard. .Bering wheat. .30@92*ac. No. 2 
red 97c@$1.04.

N o. 2 com 27V4c.
2 oate 23V4C, No. 2 white f. o. b. 
No. 3 white f. o. b. 24%@25^e.
2 rye 47c.
2 barley f. o. b. 27%®39c.
1 flax seed, new, $1.24@1.29%.

No.
25%c,

No.
No.
No.
Prime timothy seed $2.82%.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 31.—Wheat 
slow, closing fully 2c lower; No. 1 
hard 88@89e, No. 2 87%@89c, No. 1 red 
94c, N a  2 95@96c, No. 2 spring 84@86r.

Corn slow, %c lower; No. 2 mixed 
24%@25c.

Oats steady but slow; No. 2 white 
23%@24c.

Rye dull. No. 2 43@44c.
Receipts: Wheat 73,800 bushels,

corn 161,200, oate 23,000.
Shipments: Wheat 1200 bushels,

corn 40.900, oats 6000.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 31.—The com

parative wool statement is as follows:
This
day.
63,340

This
week.
63,340

This
season

9,217,998
9.221,039

101,801

Shipments
R eceip ts...................
Sales ........................
Stock ..........  44,6'̂ 3

Spring—Twelve Months’ Clip.
Fine ................................... 11 @12
Medium ..............................  10 ® l l

Six to Eight Months’ Clip.
Medium ..............................  8%@ 9%
F in e ....................................  8%@ 9%

New York, Jan. 
and wool steady.

31.—Hides, leather

St. Louis, 
changed.

Mo., Jan. 31.—Wool un̂

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

their stock by the Introduction of 
thoroughbreds. A ll are grading up, 
certain of good results.

Sidney Brenner is feeding 5000 head 
of mutton sheep on sotol and prlckley 
pear.

Jbhn W, Berry of Menard county, 
sold to J. A. Cone 3000 mixed sheep 
for $7500.

A large number of registered short
horn bulls were sold at Denver during 
the convention.

’The Texas and Pacific Railroad com
pany is contructing extensive stock 
pens at Paris, Texas.

At Denver J. W. Sloas sold two cars 
of fine yearlings at $4.50 per 100 
pounds, averaging $28 per head.

A German colony will he established 
near Texarkana. The colonists will 
raise grapes and plant extensive gar
dens.

The HaskeM Free Press is an excel
lent editorial, urges the establishment 
of a Farmers’ Institute in Haskell 
county.

W. I. Grinnell of Tom Green county, 
bought from J. H. Jennings of Martin- 
dale, two Red Polled bulls at $150 
each.

J. S. Dabney and other gentlemen 
from Austin, county are aranging to 
procure ranch lands in the Concho 
country. They say thdl on account of 
the unfavoraible conditions of cotton 
ralsUig, a great deal of capital from 
their county will be Invested in live 
stock enterprises about San Angelo.

Clint Anderson of Wyoming sold 
1100 oowsout of the 8000 head of cattle 
recently bought from the Western 
Union Beef company to John R. Goode, 
who has the pasture south of Amarillo 
Where'the herd Is now wintering. The 
price Is said to be $1 more than Mr. 
Anderson paid for the rattle.

The agent of the company working 
to eetabllsh a colony of Chex-taws In 
Mexico states that the president and 

i congress of that republic have granted 
their consent and that thocompaiiy will 
probably succeed In Its obJe»t. They 
will advise the Choi'taws to sell their 
lands In Indian Territory and remove 
to Mexico.

On the night of the 24th Guthrie, Ok
lahoma. Had a terrific thunder storm, 
followed by the heaviest hail storm 
that has ever visited that swilon. In 
fifteen minutes the ground was covered 
two inclu«. Many people who were out 
w re  badly bruised and much dainiige 
wa,s done to windows. A number of the 
hailstones were four or five iuchtvi In 
diameter.

Walter C. Harris, a prominent stock
man of Tom Green county, died at his 
home in San Angelo on the morning of 
the 25th.

Thirteen cars of fat cattle were ship
ped from Corsicana to Chh'ago, and 
2150 head from Waxahachio to St. 
lx>uis last week.

Roswell Record: A. T. Gunter & Co. 
have sold their entire herd of cattle to 
W. H. Fuqua of Amarllla, Texas. They 
are to l>e gathered and delivered. The 
first delivery will be made here at Uos- 
well at the April round-iip, and the 
last dolivery will bo made at Fort 
Sumner at the general ronnd-np In Au
gust. The purchaser will take the cat
tle to the Panhandle.

'Dick Arnett has leased the Sterling | 
county school land, 17,712 acres. In 
Bailey county, for 10 years at 3 cents 
per acre per annum.

The Union Grain elevator In East St. 
Louis was destroyed by Are and with 
It abotit 1,000,000 bushels of wheat on 
the night of the 25th.

Tisdall Sc Montgomery of the. Bell 
ranch In New Mexico, have bought 40 
more pure-bred Hereford and Short
horn bhlls for their herd.

A dispatch of Jan. 29, from Gaines
ville. Tex., says: Out of a hwd of 15
Shorthorns imimrted here last IHx’otn- 
Iver by Gen. Wm. Hnd.son. 13 of the 
nnml>er have died within the past ten 
days. The 1os;h to Gen. Hudson la over 
$1500. He attributes their ilealh to 
vaccination, as they were peifecfiy 
well when the vm’elne was used, and 
took sirk almost Imimsliately after.

The Port Arthur Channel and Dock 
company have dredged two miles of the 
channel from the town of Port Arthur 
to Sabine Pass and have just put anoth
er dredge to work.

Slxty-fonr thousand barrels of Amer
ican apples were recently received at 
Hamburg, Germany, In one day. They 
are better than any ral.sed in Europe 
and are sold there readily.

Odessa Live Stock News: Tlie Wcaf- 
ern Union Beef company are making 
extensive Improvements on the 71) 
ranch, iK'sidcs putting up seven new 
wind mills and sinking as ninny wells, 
have purchased a gasoline en
gine which will be used for
pumping when the wind is on a lay-off 
They will take no chances of being 
without water.

Life is a b.-ittle field, 
livery «lay brings its 
fierce, unceasing con. 
flict; every night leaves 
ita multitudes of dead 

and dying. The horrors of war are no 
greater than the horrors of disea.se. If all 
the nations of the earth were at war against 
each other there would be no such carnage 
wrought within the year as th.at which is 
accomplishe«! annually by one dread disease 
—consumption.

.4n«l yet this most fatal of all diseases is 
not without its rcmctly. It is no longer the 
iriesistilrle destroyer that it was considered 
thirty years ago. An entirely new aspect is. 
put upon the possibilities of tliis dreadful 
malady bv the astounding remedial action 
aLL)t.-4tw f̂errw i toiden- Me«tirnl tWsrnvrry; • 
which cures consumption by nourishing the 
lungs with an abundant supply of pure, 
highly - vitalised blo<Hl.

This stops the formation of tuberculous 
matter, and builds up fresh tissue, muscular 
flesh ami vital energy. It gives digestive 
power to the stomach which is too weak to 
assimilate oily einnlsions.

Miss I.ucy Kloether. of ArinmU, Mich., writes :
“  \Vh<'ii I w.Ts nlmtit eight years of age I bad in* 
flainmntion of the lungs, siid from tliat time up I 
was sick iiearly sit tlie lime and had s dtx^or 
nearly all the time. 1 would take «»Id a«> easdv it 
would go right to my lungs. At the age of nine 
teen 1 was very l>ad; there was pain in mv lungv 
tickling in my throat and my throat was slndilc-d 
witli ulcera; there was hoarseness and partial sup
pression o f voice, and difliculty of Iwenlhing. I 
dirctore«! wiih one o f our liest phyaicians and he 
siiid lie emild not help me and just prescrilied nxl 
liver oil and told my mother 1 could not live longer 
than three months. I kept getting weaker every 
«lay, when at last a friend asked me wtiy I diil net 
try I)r. Pierce's Ootden Metlical Tlisc^verv. 1 
thought there was no use. no more heli> for me aa 
consumption was in our family. My lather amt 
also my sister died with it; tint after taking tlie 
liist liottic I sremetl to tret tiettrr. My appetite 
was belter and 1 kept right on taking it. with a 
bottle of the * Pellets' once in a while, until 1 left 
real well. Before taking it, I weigherl <me tiun* 
dred and ten pounds, after taking It, one hundred 
and thirty. 1 have not had a cough this winter.**

OKLAHOMA LIVE -STOCK ASSOCIA
TION.

The fourth annual convention of 
this association will be held at Wood
ward, Oklalioma, Pebruery 8 and 9, 
1898. Reduced rates, one and one-third 
fare, have been secured on the Santa 
Fe through Oklahoma and Southern 
Kansas, and on the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railroad In Texas. The 
program that haa been prepared 
will be intereating to stock farmera 
and cattlemoii. It Is os follows;

Tuesday, Feb. 8 -12 m., call to order 
by preeldent of aaaooJatlon.

Atldreaa of welcome—Judge J. R. 
Doan.

UosiMinse hv vice president G. E. 
Morrow for the ansoclivtlon.

Reports of oftlcers and executive 
committee.

Adjurnment until 4 p. ni. for pay
ment of dues aud registration of new 
memltera.

4 p. 111.—"Breeding.”  paper by Col. 
('. C. Slaughter, of 'rexaa; W. E. 
raiimlitilL.nt K.maaa; J,. F. R. Snt.hn,m,

C O TTO N , G R A IN  AND  W OOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas. Tex., Jan. 31.—Higher prices 

are paid by merrhante for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow;
Ordinary .......................  3%
Good ordinary ..........................4’ 4
1.0 W m idd ling........................... 4%
M idd lin g ....................................47i,
Good M idd ling...........................5V«
Midling f a i r .............................. 5%

CATTIM*: SALES.
The following are some of the sales 

made at Denver, Colo., during the re
cent meeting—Arthur Tisdall of Bell 
Ranch, N. M., sold 2000 rows and 1000 
yearling heifers, to go to Kansas in 
the spring—Tlsdal & Mo^ntgomery
bought 1500 yearling heifers of the 
Currycomb brand at $16, and all of J. 
M. Daugherty’s steer brandings of last 
year, about 1000 head, at $18, all Aibi-
lene cattle.......Tlsdal & Montgomery
U) M. K. Parsons of Utah and H. C. 
Rogers, 1000 three-year-old steers at 
$30....A. B. Robertson to H. D. Rodg
ers, 4000 two-year-old steers of the
Hat brand at $25. spring delivery___
T. B. Hord of Central City, Neb., 
bought 1000 three-year-Qld steers .of. 
Col. Slaughter’s 'lexas herd,-------

San Antonio—O. G. Hugo of Dilley. 
to Snyder & Kenton of Taylor. 1350 
steers, twos, threes and fours.at $20.50, 
spring delivery *«1 D illey... .W. A. 
Ixjwe to .1. M. Dobie, his one-half inter
est in the 1000 rows owned by them 
jointly, at $28, spring calves included 
and not cotinted... .Wm. Ragland to 
J. May of I,avaca county, 815 steers, 
3.50 coming twos, 350 coming threes and 
115 coming fottrs, at $19, spring deliv
ery. They will go to the Territory.... 
J. M. Shaw of Enclnal, to Alexander 
McGhee and M. A. Withers of Ixick- 
hart, 700 cows at prices near $19 for 
cows and $21 for cows with calves, 
spring delivery, Mr. Shaw to do the 
cutting out.

George Ohesman bought the follow- 
tng butte tJT t fo  paclu 'from the Kehoc 
stable three Herefords and two Dur- 
hams, and from Mr. Nicholson eight 
Durhanis.

San Angelo— A. F. Clarkson to M. 
Bourn, 150 coming twos at $20 and 40 
coming yearlings at $15, all extra qual
ity...Thos. McCall to Ralph Harris, 10 
Durham bulls at $85, to John Bustln 
20 Hereford bulls at $80, to Anson & 
Vernor, 4 bulls, Durhams and Here
fords, at $120, to Jackson & Richard
son, 4 of the Edwards Durham bulls 
at $125....Ivee Bros, to Bird A- Mertz 
and M. B. Puliam, 5 registered Here
ford bulls for $800....Ben and Lee 
Mays to H. A. Barljee, about 170 steer
calvek at $13___ Campbell & Noelke to
Boren & Tomlinson, 140 coming twos 
an«l threes at $20 and $25, and to J. C. 
McManus, 60 coming ones at $14.... 
W. D. Hart to I. G. Yates, 350 heifer 
yearlings at $8....W m . Holmekley to 
Thos. McKenzie. 200 cows at $16.

Beevllle— W. H. George to A.G. Ken- 
^ifbdy and F. J. Adkins, 1000 steers.cnm- 
m  . , .V ----  ^  j2L

The Houston County Tohaeco Grow
ers' union has been organized with 
thirty-six members, each pledgfvl U) 
thoroughly test the cultivation of to
bacco on at least one acre of land.

'The negroes of Ixine Oak working 
for the Katy road have l>een warnetl by 
whltecaps to leave, the notices declar
ing that if they are not out by Feb. 1 
they and their houses will be dcstroyexi.

The citizens of Waco are taking* 
steps to establish a cotton mill. At a 
recent meeting of the Business Men’s 
reunion it was shown that $40,000 
coitbl be ral.sed at once for that pur
pose.— ------ -

A dispatch of the 29th from Cook- 
vllle.Wood county, says; News reached 
hero from throe miles north that U. II. 
Johnson's barn, with 350 bushels of 
«mrn, 1500 binds of fotider and sheaf 
oats, burned Inst ntgtlT about II 
o'clock; no insurance. It is supposed 
to be the work of whltecaps. as It bml 
been only six days since Johnson bail 
found lacked on his front yard gate a 
notice In writing, warning him to flee, 
and not bo long about It, as ho might 
l>o burned out.

Galveston. Tex.. Jan. 31.—Spot cot
ton easy and unchanged. Sales 2246 
bales.
Ordinary ...................................4%
Good o rd in ary ...........................44*
Low middling .......................  5% 4.
Middling ................................... 5%
Good m idd ling..........................5%
Middling fair ............................5?i

I-a., Jan. 31.- -Spot rot- 
imchangcd. Sales 3500

New Orleans, 
ton quiet and 
bales.
O rd inary................................. 4%
Good ordinary.......................... 4%
Low m idd ling......................... 4* 9-16
M idd lin g ..................................5%
Good m iddling......................... 5%
Middling f a i r ...........................5%

New York, Jan. 31.—Spot cotton 
quiet and unchanged. Salea 3900 bale*.
Good ord inary ....................... A\
Low m idd ling ......................... 5 5-16
Middling ..................................5 IS-K
Good m iddling.........................6%
Middling f a i r ...........................6 11-1«

GRAIN MARKET. 
Oolveaton. Tex., Jan. 31.—Whetft— 

l a b .  Oalveoton: No. 3 ooft |1.02, No. 
t  hard 97a

f Baylor 
|f Knox
pse were

Shaw to

ing twos and threes, at $17 
Seymour—R. M. Hamliey'l 

county to L. B. Watkins * 
county, 300 calves for $18. T 
graded Polled Angus.

Riinnells County—T. H.
John W. Clampitt, 108 cows at $17.

Coleman county—W. O. Gann to 
Young ft Kourntree, 100 twos and
threes at $30___ Adam T. Brown to
Chase of Kansas, 367 two-year-old
steers at $28___Frank Anson to Pugh
of Kansas, 335 yearling steers at $22, 
and to Smith of Kamtas, 336 calves at 
$16, no cut back. This last sale was 
made after Anson had cut out 80 bulls.

The Kansas City. Pittsburg and Gulf 
milway te negotiating with the Bur
lington for tlie use of Its tracks bc- 
fwcen Quincy and Chicago. This will 
connect that cily by direct rail route 
with Sillline I*ass.

Onx*r county, Oklahoma, Is being 
settled very rapidly. Over 3000 hftme- 
stead entries have been made in the 
county in the last six months and hun
dreds of families are on the way there, 
traveling In wagons.

John Sleeper ft Co. have .sold to .1. 
S. Dabney 13.281 ticres of the Concho 
county school land in Schlel«-hiT 
county for $40,000. Mr. Dabney will 
fence the land, sink wells and make It 
a fine stock breeding ranch.

Articles of Incorporation have been 
filed by the b’lirl Worth and Norlh- 

I western Railway company, and a party 
of engineers are about ready to take 
the field The proposed line Is through 
Tarrant, Parker, Jack, Young and 
Throckmorton counties.

Breeding fine jacks has been shown 
to he a profitable Industry In the Abi
lene country. During the last few 
months one firm has sold eleven jacks 
raised In Tajior county at prlcc.s rang
ing from $300 to $1000 each.

Midland Gazette: H. Pigties sold to 
Walter and J. M. Cowden his cattle 
and horses with his ranch of about 
40 sections. This sale will amount to 
about $50,000 and Is consldcreil one 
of the best trades of the season.

A dispatch of the 29th from Colorado, 
Tex., says: T. B. McClelland came In
last night with two carloads of eitra 
fine Hereford bulla for this market. 
Thirty-four have Ijecn Ijoiight by Win
field Scott for his ranch near here, and 
the balance are finding ready sale.

The Wichita Times has changed its 
nam«^to "The Wichita Times and Idvc 
.Stock Journal,” and with the change of 
name It declares the Intention of de- 
ViJtlng Itself to the promotion of live 
stock Industrie« and almndoning the 
field of polities. Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal congratulates the-TImes on Its 
reformation, and wishes for the Times 
and Live Stock' Journal a useful and 
successful career.

The Smith Cciunty Fruit and Vegeta
ble Growers’ association held an inter
esting niectiiig at Tyler on the 26tli, 
and discussed all mutters rclaliiig to 
the Industries whlclt the organi’/alIon 
desired to promote. Last year the 
meniliers shipped 5ft cars of vegetahlet 
and fruit to the North and W< si, and 
nrr* wrcfl picasrit with the refllitt^Tire 
railroads are doing much In the way of 
low rates and rapid Iransporlallou to 
market for the (ievclopmcnt of these 
Important cntci prl.'tcs.

Goliad itii.ard: .1. M. Mathis Is trying 
an experiment with a fifty-acre coitnn 
field on hia farm near t«)wn. He has 
cut ofl' the last year's stalks even with 
the ground, and thrown two furrows 
ftii the roots to protect them from the 
cold during the winter, and next spring 
will test the theory that a .se«’ond crop 
of cotton can he nii.sed from Hie roots 
of the previous year. Inforniallon gain
ed In this practical way will he of great 
value to the terming Interests, and Mr. 
.Mathis Is to lie commended for Ills 
ciiterpris«*.

The recent shipment of 3ft0 fat liceves 
from Galveston to New York has n'- 
HUltcd satisfactorily. They went by 
rail from Temple to Galv<*ston, losing 
47% isiiinils a head, and from Galves
ton by water route to New Yorli, 2000 
miles, losing 92 iviunds a head. It Is 
said that cattle shlpjied from Texas to 
Chicago lose 150 pfiiinds. The shlppiTS 
to New York do not Irelleve there was 
any loss In net weight 'Hioy any the 
cattle that go to New York are taken 
directly to the abattoir, and not being 
mixed with other cattle they sill on 
their merits, ntd being dlscrlmlnntisl 
against on account of fear of South
ern or splenetic fever.

Pearsall News, Frio ilounty: The
Frio G/jiinty .Melon Growers will give 
watermelon shipments by the carload a 
trial this year and. If we nre not mis
taken, the trial will lie a siu-cess. Five 
hiindre«! and eeventy-foiir pounds of 
melon aeed were orderifl this week by 
the asscMiatioii and another will he 
placoil next week. \ Kansas commis
sion house wrote recently that they 
paid, last seasiin, from $.50 o $80 per 
carload for melons weighing from 18 
to 35 pounds and an average of 1000 to 
the car. At these prlics the 
farmer can live comfortably and save 
money for a rainy day. The fact is. 
the farmers must organize to make a 
siiccens In anything.

fact hat the sloppy cnndlMon of f<>ed 
lots througliont the country deterred 
order huy«*rs from purchasing friH-ly.

Trade In stockers and fccilers was 
not parllciilitrly brisk, on account iif 
the uiifavoriilde weather conditions, 
hut pricii« were not iioliccahly affected, 
the top price Ix'ing $5.00 per liuiidml. 
the same as the previous week, and tin 
range roniiilning unchanged, viz: $4.2.5 
((14.75 for good to choice thin entile, 
showing style and uniform, lUislratdc 
colors, wliHe mul’d lots on the rangy 
order brought $3.75® 4.25 and qply oe- 
casioiinl luiiiiiies of Inferior, «iff «'olor 
pnHlucts hriugiiig aixjund $3.50.

<’ows and heifers Hokl at a wide 
range; coniiiioii «■aiiner’s stuff stdlliig 
III $2.00®'2.50, while good killing «-ows 
wild up to $4.00 aud stoi k heifers sold 
as high Its $4.50. A loiul of fe«l west 
ern spay<*d heifers brought $4.10. The 
market was not coiisl«teri*d ravonilil 
on h«*tivy she stuff towards the closi 
aud nitu'k«*«! prolmlily tin* weakest 
isdiit In the last, day's trading.

But 4000 head of cattU* and «alves 
arrived In the wiulhcrn division dur
ing the week, lieurly all of which 
ciinu) from Texas and Indian Tcrrllo 
ry. The offerings consisted largely of 
lightweight cattle wlnlcli were sold to 
go hack to cevuntry feed l«ils. Some of 
the sale« were: M. Siins«im, Alvarado, 
Tex.. 864-11) steers at $3.7,5; Waggoner 
ft. Son, Bowie, Tex., 1164-tti steers at 
$3.90; P. S. Wll hi’rsp«s)U. Heliiier 
Tex., 1124-lh Ht<‘»*rH at $t.10: H. It. Rog
ers, Alpine, Tex., 9XS-I1) steers at $3.70; 
(iarrlsoii Ilros., Belton. Tex., 948-lti 
Htecis at $3.70, and 867 II1 cows at 
$2.8iir K. o. tfiiiTcr, rrcsiwniTrcx.. so3- 
TTi'slocrs at $3,6.5, and F«irl Worth Live 
Slock Co., 728-Iti stix kci'H from Mans
field, T« x., at $4.10.

Totali catllo ris'clpis for the week 
were 36,4(10 licail, against 31,000 for 
the «.orrespondlng week Iasi ye.ir.

Hog recclpls for the week amounted 
to 89,000 head, agaliisl 67,400 for the 
corresiKindliig w«*ck in 1897. The total 
hog riH'elplH for the month of January 
f(K>t lip 372,000 head, which estahllaheil 
a new record for receipts In one 
month at the Kansiis (Mty markc.t. 
Prices contliiiKKl strong (luring Hie cn 
tire W(«'k. The top for the week was 
$;i.90 and tills was the lilglwwt price 
since last October, and Is 40«; higher 
than SI year ago at this time. Closing 
prices wem 5® 10c higher than a week 
ago, prime grailes U-Ing wmrtli around 
$3.80 and~tTi(«^iiin<OT hogs $3,flrt®3.7.5.'

The sheep supply was 16,500 hood 
for the week an<l fell 3000 short ef the 
roc.elplH for the coiTespondlng week a 
year ago. N lw ly  per cent of the ar
rivals were w(*steriiH and the quiillty 
was generally gfjod. Sheep sold at $3.25 
®3.75 tor 1nf««rlor, tip to, $4.00®4,.50 
for medium to choice w'csterns. Lambs 
sold at $4,50®5.fl0 for common to 
choice westerns, fancy natives being 
qiiolahle up to $5.75. * This market on 
iKith muttons and lambs closed 10c, 
lower, hut active. The stis'ker and 
texler luwliiess was done at firm 
prices to the extent of the limit«'«! sup
ply. F. 11. U.

January 29, 1898.

of Missouri; I). H. Patton, of Oklaho
ma. (¡«'iienil dlsctteesloti.

p. ni.—Addroos, “ Live Stock Ex- 
chatiges; Tholr Uses anil Beueflts,” 
Jno. C. Mi<'oy, president Katutas City 
Live Stock exchange. Adourument.

8 p. tn.—‘‘.Southern Fever; Its Cause 
and preven'tlou and Quarantine Keg- 
iilations,” lecture by Col. Albert Doan, 
secretary li. S. Bureau of Aurinial In
dustry.

Wednesday, Feb. 9, 9 a. m.—“ Live 
St«M’k in Oklahoma,”  Gov. C.M. Hnrnes.

9:30—‘‘Hlnck \ j^  In Cattle.” Prtif. 
G. E. Morrow, vice president O. E  S. A.

10:30 -"Cattle Slilpincnte; Yeeler- 
(lay. To-day and To-morrow,”  Ell T i
tus, G. L. S. A.. K a n s a s . M « x ;  
Ziu'k Miilhall, G. L. S. A., SL Loiiia, 
Mo.; Ed. 11. Kcuue^ly, G. L. S. A., Fi>rt 
Wort, Texas.

11:30—"F«'«dliig for Mark«»l,”  Onl. 
Dan Lively, of Fort W«>rtli. Dlsctis- 
alon—Nik Hudson, of Woodward: Fred 
ralntor, Englew«Kxl; Abner Wilson 
Kiowa; W. C. Qiilulnn, Kansas City. 
Adjournnient.

1 p. tn. "Insix’ctlon of CalLle.” Mil 
lard F. Word. Ini Kiidleniaii. Dlsctis- 
slon liy inemliers.

2 p. 111.—"Viilu«> of Katisaa to Okla
homa and Texas Bre(>d<*rs,”  11. G. (111- 
Vetl, W«MHll)tii«>, Kansas.

30 "R<>latlou of Cattle Raisers to 
Conimlsslim Sab'smeii.”  tllscusslou by 
Fniiik CtsiiM'f, 1. S. Alexantter, L. A. 
Allen, P. 11. Kelchtiin, T. H. ls«e. Geo

L y o n ’ s  

^  OlNTMENTja^
DEATH Æ

r  W O R M ,
CURE for FOOT ROT.

. Mill IOS«. liM.N • Il V V«.
l 'M ;b  liV n 1*)v KMI:N I VWMi V n

, V . •
T R Y  IT

I SOLD'BV iiV iik Y b O D V .

R. Barse, A. B. Hunt, Zeb Crider and 
Geo. S. Tamblyn. Discussion open to 
all,

3 p. m.—Election of ofllcers. Re
ports of special oommltteea Adjourn
ment.

8:30 p. m.—Cattlemen’s ball at opera 
house.

Memlters and guests attending the 
convention wlH please register with 
tho secretary of the asstxdatlon and re
ceive badges immediately upon arrival 
In Woodward.

Kmphatie Evidence.
n®IlTua, Clay Co., T(«x., Jan. 10, 180K 

To V. W. Huiiti Toxai Baprcientativo, Pat- 
taur Yacoina Co. »Po rt Worth, Tex.-^Raplyiiur 
to your euuuiry an to our exparianoe with, and 
ouioion o f Vantour Vaccina as a pravsntiTS of 
Black L ck ill onttio, w<mld say that In iprljojc of 
1897 wo Tacciiiated 400 boad o f oalTan and year** 
limes Hiul i)tl> N ()T  LOHK ONK, while an- 
other herd o f iiuTaccmatod cattle in an adja« 
cent pasturo we lost hoavUy from Black Lea, 
and adjutiiimi herds of our naiirhbors, not Tao- 
oiiinioil, also sniTetiail Iosh from the same cause. 
Our oxperinnoe utid ohsorration justify our 
ri«ooimiiamlina Pastror Vaccino as an ABHO”* 
LUTK P H K V K N 1 IV K 0 K TH K D I8 E A 8K  We 
4*in|»li»y a timn dnrina tlie season specially to 
attoiid to vaccination, aud think so highly of 
It that wo inland oi»eratlmi on about 4000 
calves this eumimr spring*

SIDNEY WEBB A CO. 
Tim al>ove letter, from ono of our principal 

cattle companies, Is indisputable eyfdenee of 
itie talus o f Pasteur Vaccine as a preventita 
of lilaok Lea. W rite for circular oontaininjr 
particulars and scores o f testimonials like the 
alMive, t-o

)*. W, HUNT, Texas liepresentatlve,
Fortn'urtb, Texas*

FO R S A L E — W AN TED .
B M I '.IV  IS l ) l . . l . t «

Until II(il,imnn Mill Ji.rM.IT«. for n»lo b» U>« 
T rxM iA .A  M .l ollrgB. W rit« «ton ca  tor d«v- 
■eriiitiiin «mi ri*iii*.ni«blfl prior« lo  

J II. (•ONNkl.L. I’ rof o f A«r. A Dlrrclor, 
KolUgi. Htnllon, Tnxn,.

For Sale at a ItarKuin.
A Hno .«ilillr at«llloii Huit J«rlt kor lo|«>r* 

iimtion, mlclrop« A .K  lliceiiiiiii, llmiili»r<ll, Ti-x

BULLS FOR SALE
TwrntT-flTB high graija Hliorlliorii», «II 

olioicr Mill tn gooir.linpn.
DRtW NORTON, UounoiltlroTr, K «».

There was some lively trading 
among the cattlemen at the Denver 
conventlton. One commission firm 
sold 10,000 cattle and It Is estimated 
that up to the last day of the meeting 
25,000 -bad been sold and that deals 
on hand would nearly double that 
number. TTie average of prices was 
$18 to $20 for yearling steers, $25 for 
twos and $30 for threes.

The estimated yleM of the Klondike 
the coming season Is $20,000.000.

Corsicana Is making large sbipmente 
o f pecans to Eastern buyers.

Pearsall Newws; 
posoeaoed with tbe

Our ranchmen are 
Idea of improving

0

To those living
*n malarial districts Tutt’s Pilla 
are indispensible, they keep th« 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa* 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

FARM PRODUCTS.
Tho heaviest geiwral eominlKsloii 

mf'i'cliante In Denver nrn E|)i)(;I ft 
I ’ lpkett, 1645 Market Ktr«;«*!. Tills firm 
liandres on coni mission hittler, eggH, 
isxiltry (live and dreswMl), game, Ix-r- 
rles, frnite and Vegetanie« ¡mil all kinds 
of term pro'.l'i'MS. Tlielr mol to Is 
"(lulek Returns," They realize the 
iK’st market values at the earliest pos
sible moment arnl forward reiriltlanei-B 
as r«Km as gisilM are sold. .Mr. Fpp**l 
is the ploms-r of the dressed isjultry 
hiisiiiess of Denver. lils siiccess In Ills 
line may lie realized when we learn 
that the, firm handle«] alsnit 1,250,0(8) 
IKXinds of iKjiiItry ak»ne In 1897. They 
are snpplhsi with cold stonige and are 
admirably fixed for handling any and 
nil business enlriwtcd to their hands. 
Denv«'i', with is 165,(8)() Inhaliltante, to 
say nothing of the vast nionnLaJn ter
ritory f<'«l l.y that city makes a splen
did mark'd for farm pri/duee o f every 
kind. M«fSsrH._Kp|s*l ft I’ Inkett are 
thoroughly r«lahle, up-to-date and

row SALE.
Prrfrot f-'lorW Mid <lr»in Kunrh, 4 nillr» from 

ralIrnMl «m l iio^tofllp« ,fì«,lrni«iiomiiilT. T rx ««. 
Ilish ir improTrd, almndsarn » f  wntrr «lal 
nraxi*. Jimt th« plam for «nvnnawitli thrnnt 
iir liiBK tmiihle. Kaay trriiia, low rnt« o f in 
l* r ««t . 10« « r r »r  In tt lf« lf«  oIOTnr.îm inc'Utl-
vntloo, lOIKI in nr«««. Adilre«*

A .  r .  i i A W D i r ,
Manassr North T ax «« lliiiliftna t'onii'aov.

Dnll«,. T «x »,.

C O T T O N  S E E D  H U L L S .
KorunlnHt r<«n«rtnfiLln prlriMi, nr will liny an 

Intorcut 111 IMKi nr iii‘ »44l cwtflo. •uitwLlo fnr 
food pmiH, HONEY OROVE COTTON OIL CO.

Large Size, Periect Sbspe, Frolilic Layers’
'I'ho ronuit nf Vi yoarw niporionro In brooding 

W and Mur. V. Kuukt, W. nrid H. L. Wynn . Vi., 
M. and ItnIT Loglmrn, M Mltinrran. Lt Hrnbiiia, 
H. K. Ilatnbiirtf. $2 00 oneb, %'S O') trin. Ktofu 
$1 00 1̂ ) 30. Iv lb. Peklu J>utk«,
ngffii, I'J 00 per 11*

U H A N l) V lh W  P O U L T R Y  R ANCH ,
KELSEY. OHIO.

FOR SALE.
H t o c K  P r a t t le ,

1 want tn »mII .KK) to fine and two ynar-nid 
nt4sf>ra; yoarllng hnifarw and cowr at |K 50 for 
on«», 111 fiO for twoB, and flH TiO for row».

W . L. POSTER, ^
S h rvvcp o rt, La

row sAi.i;.
1 Htandxrd brafl Htalllon, No. WI24, by Al’ 

mont. Jr., by an Knilntd inara; 4 yaars old, 
baud»: bay t Jack . X yaar». IIV5. 1 .lack, 4 
>Aar».fir>0 W. N. P IllL L I l*M, tirand Cana.Ua,

O A K L A N D  H E R D .
Pari.1, Missouri.

Ila » Bborthorn buijii and hnlfnr» for tata by 
«liMtlH animai, or ear Jo^d on abort nfdlca; IW 
hnad to pclact, fremi ; O ow fi Kliiff. 11I4IK, pura 
brod Oroickwbank hiill, at band o f hard. Po* 
Innd'dhlria and ItnrkNhlm lioir». Mainm<dli 
lirfmxA turknyn, Lifcht Brabtiiii, Black Lana* 
•bari and Barrcil Piyinoutli Hock Kowla, Cor» 
raapondniirfi nollciti^d.

THOS. W. RA05DALE U SON. Pari», Mn.

Calile Wanted.
r«00 to 1000 cow» or nattl^ wantofl for

•prilla dffhvcry, oo 0, 13 nnd 18 montila tlrnn. 
witb laeiirlty. Abovn i|mirnnt.ina lina prò» 
farrrd. Addraaa, with pnrtlcalarM.

E. D. CHARLES.
Cara of Taxa« Htook and Kurrn Jonrnal. Dallna.

ÌHEREFORdT BULLS
FOR SALE.

i T v F R E E
«Uya lu your own

Ui adVMie«; gbirpcd aairwhftrft.ta
[•n>ou*,fnr lU dftjrg’ Wal wiftl.W« ruk ya%m 
MU WklU HUr aMàlo«, . . M f.é i
•IO l*rarl ■••»!••..............
HUa4ar4 Mlafvr*, f i ,  flf.lO ,
il Mtof atlMtiMfntafrM; buv fromtaeior* 

»n4m|lUt«i$«o.WKriTral(UlMTitlMttw 
»fitti In ttt* «hemii« 90oili*rst]rÛ
fr*». fjirh mochín«fnarantMd 10r««r*.
Coniolidated WholMtle Supplir Co. 

X>«pi. till.0llatoatl.,0klcaco,Xlù 
Tbo f'nnaolldtd, Hnpply Co. are rnlinbln.—En]

J. W. OVERTON,
Live Stock Commisslon Merchant,

OVERTON, T E X  —FOR HALE.
4<KK) roitdfiK oim yaur old Mnort, aprinn dnlir 

nry. 'k)0U rowa, aprln« «loltvnry. 1000 cornine 
two yoar old bclfaro, aprliiff dallvary. 30Ü oow« 
nml calva», dnlìvnrcd at Loiiffvlaw nndllQn* 
dnrooti on'JOth aod UL 150 fander», 1*500 «tock 
ctitlln ut. aaino tiinc. 1000 Anderpnii and Clifr» 
nknoCo. »tockcattia for »ala. 380 acro» wcll 
itii|>rov(Ml Ku»k (lo. land to trada for lior»«*}», 
ri'titM pald In odvunoo. Oood tlUw. Will »all 
rat.tln for aprInK dalivory In buuolioa froin 900 
to <<i0U boad Addropa

.1. W. OVKKTON. Ovarton, Texa».

SUPERIOR SHORIHORN BULLS
F O R  S A L E .

Tba Budaralirniid lian for »ale. tiaar Panhandla, 
'ro i„ .'to two*yaar-old and 00 ona^y^ar-old acclL 
matad Kentucky Kbortliorii Halle, all red, and 
Mdertad from thè bent herde In Tantral Kem 
tiioky. ('ouie and bijy good otiea.

11. n OKOOM.

BÜÍLS F O r S A L E .
W e bave forealeatFortW orth . Texae. FU LL  

HLOODaiid H K flIO H A D R D U K H A U  BULLS. 
Writone beforo bnyin# eUewhere, or eall and 

ne. HOVENKAMP L M'HATT,
Vort Worth, Taxa»«

Raw Fura and Skins Wanted^
Tlio ProTlitsnen Fur Compnnjr, Prn.idenas, 

U. 1., wnnt« « Il kinitx o f raw fur*, kkln«, sln- 
«mrr. • «»««!• , A<>. Hrtea* qnntod for BtZt liX lg 
ilAr« «ro  «■ fullow ,:
l'unir Fox .................................. Hit 00 to IIM  00
Hi'«r ..........................................t n n o to S 2 «o o
<)tli*r ....................................... f  4 00 m I  Í  (IO
Martin........................................  l a o n t o t  000
llanri’r..................... per poand | 8 00 tn t  I M
Wnlf ..................................... S 1 OU to i  1 00
Roil K o » .......................................I  1 OD to $ t  00
Milli« ......................................  $ 75 to $ 11»
Hkmik ....TrnT777^T7rrr.,l » f i i f  IflO
Orny Fox................................ ," | 50 to I  75
l t « t .............................................. t  tO tn l SS

:-M>n «Il other fnr* «nd •kin* fnr’ 
ni*)ieil Qpou ■t'pHaatinn. Fnll prie«* «naran, 
t«ed. ««re fill «elncllon, conrtenu* trnetment 
and Immeillgte remlttaneeon «lloootlciiinont,

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
W e Unow o f a mllllon aerea o f Innil In Texas 

awaltins thè rlKlitfnl uwner« to (n i  It and If 
,vou over hall relative« or kindred whnwnnt to 
Texn* wrlte to Kulton A  Y ea (lev , attn/ncv«, 
Hi Douton, Texas, «nd tbev wlll tn forra you, 
fren, If you own «iiy land« in Texaa

Nearly « I l  perMims who went to T ein e In un 
early d »v  had landa (ranted to them or ihrlr 
heln . W e own and bave for «a l«  larKo or 
sniall traéis ut Innd In many oountlesin Texas.

FU L 'lO N  A  YEAUUCY. P  O. box 10.
Dentón, Teina

~ C A T ^ È F Ò R  SALÈT"
We want to »e li for Immediata <lellveryaboat 

300 ffCKNl Ihree ami four>year*old-iteer»: alto 
want a bnyor for lAttO'tti ifCOU rviied one and 
two*y«aroid  »teere and halfer» f<»r »primi de* 
livery» Oon balf nf the»e cattle can f>e »een at 
any time near Taylor. Tbc»e cattle are all 
Dative» o f ('entrai Texa», aod a ffood ola»» 
uf cau le  for timi »eetion o f country. Addrei»

KANSA.^ r iT V  MARKET LETrER.
Kansas Ulty LIvo Stuck Exchange.

Editor Texas Slin k and Farm Joitmiil:
The cattle trade, during the first three 

days of the past we«‘k was animated, 
with prlchs gimerally stronger, hut on i 
Thumday an iinnsnally large run a t '
Uhleagrj eaiiai'd a decline o f alsDit 10;
cents per cwt., and the KaiiHus U lty! wide-a wakoi^imlHsion men and merit 
market followed suit through sympa-1 the jmlrotsfiSe of Jmirnal readers. ^ 

'thy. Finished IwW Meers sold as hleh ' 
as $.5 on Wednesday and the same cai-l 
tie would have brought $5 at any time 
since. Shippers, as a rule,seem to have 
hiteded ths advice of eommiKsluii 
houses In regard to the marketing uf|
Imatiire cattle, as fewer unripe, half' ---------  --------
fat lots were offered during the week; The Journal Invites the attention of 
than for s«,metlme past. Export and 'lhore who have cows or stock cattle 
domaed beef grades sold at an extreme i for sale to the ad. of K. D. Uharles, who 
range of $3 .50® 5.10. tho hoik s«*(Ilng I wishes to buy f.00 to lOOO, on six, 
at $4.25®4,85, with the chesper gra(l«'<. I twelve and eighteen month*’ time, with 
such as dressed lH*ef people take, at ' well secured notes. ,Mr. Uharlhs pre- 
$4.00®4..3S, exhibiting draggy ten- fern buying cattle above the quarAntln« 
deoclea at Umea, pArtially due to the line.

We wlll roMraot to sell ull tbe ISM bull 
calves out of our lleref iirrt herd, conshiUnK of 
about 210 hreeC.Inc cows Quality can be 
Jiidgcd liy seeing tbe 18V7 calve« at our Here- IFOR SALE, 
ford farm, aiirbt mllaa north of Anaon, Jonca 
county, Texaa. where entire herd of cowa, 
bulla and calvra will be wintered.

Will contract bull calrea for delivery next 
full Apply (o

A .  E . D Y E R ,
Manager for Hweiison Bros.,

Abilene, Texas.

PUMPHREY ÊV KENNEDY,
TAYLOR, - ■- - TEXAS.

Black Laa can he prevented by n»inir l*a«(enr 
Vaccine for calvcM. |0 jmr head.
Knry atifl «a fe . T IkmivhimN rattle auece»»- 
fully varematad. W rit« for pert enlara and 
tMftimorilai» P. W, llnot Htatp Kepreoanta* 
live Patteur Varrlna < u , Fort VNortli, Texa».

Twenty yoong Short
horn noli».

IIAKHY LANDA, New Mraunfel», Teta».

Attention Feeders.
We have eotU)Q-»eed meal and bull» to feed 

two tboneand heed of eettle. Pens, trouah», 
and plenty of water free, adjololnc our mule. 
Addre»»

S i ir k v ip o k t  Cotto n  O i l  C o., 

Shreveport, La .

B u lls  f o f  Sa le . " ^  W A N T E D .
A man with |.100 or ifkX) ea*h capita) to learn 

the photograph bnsinee, and bay oat aa old 
establlshisl gallery which for 10 years ha* av
eraged over It JNO a year. WiU show ap book«. 

(Ire«i
II. R. illl.LYKK, Belton. Texes.

I tiuvc ion heiul ((f full-blood Sborlborn Btdls 
all o f uiT own raloliig. and bred on;Riv farm 

ne«r Oaliiesrllle - which will be ready for ser. 
vice this year. Alto bave aliout AO heifers. 
Write me for prices. Uaii see all ray herd 
wli.'u ln«|>eeilng bnlls. Add

JULE GUNTER. Gainesville. Tex.
/ILAIM PATIC-
I ! Hcou A March. Hellon. Mo., April IStb, 
ISM.

FOR SALE.
Twenty bead taigh grade abort Horn Hull 

Colvew P, B HUNT,
ilsUia, Tese*.

Bois d’ Arc Herd of Herefords.
A few nrad Hereford* for *«la .m ale and f«> 

male. For deeeriptinn Inqnir« of owner.
J A F.DWARDN, ChrUhoIra, Texa*.

FOR SALE.
Noent-fed Mule* «nitsbl* for farm work. 

AOdresi C. 1. OOFFIN, ItMca, Toxia
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Texas Staci aad Farm Joamal.
’’ Publlsh*d E v «ry  W adnM day

—BT—
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makfiiK dsal«, and the transactions at 
the Denrer convention aggregate more 
than a million dollars.

Courad at the poetoffloeat Dallas, Texas, fot I 
eraasmlsalon throufh the mails as seaoad-olasi ! 
au tu r.

OommanleatioQf addreeeed to either o f on 
three ofllcere w ill receive prompt attention* Ae 
a matter o f convenience to ne. however, wo 
wonld aik that all bneineee eommnnicntione 
ae well Si thoee intended for pnbllcation, be 

■ addreteed U>t»e-D*llae «due# ■- .............. —  -

EVOLUTION OF THE STOCK FARM 
ER.

Under the above head Texas Live 
Stock Journal said ten years ago, 
January 22, 1897), “ The ranch
man has many years of use 
and 'profit left, but he must at 
last ‘go.’ The stock farmer is a fix
ture. When Increasing values of land 
make it unprofitable to graze cattle 
where It requires ten to twenty acres 
to each head, the ranchman finds lt\to 
advantage to curtail his hundred 

! sand acres range to a ten or twenty 
thousand acres pasture; he sells his 
ten thousand long-horns and confines 
his attention to high grade beef cattle. 
The profit on the capital invested Is

B. 11. CoUlni and C. C. Poole and K I* 
PlttmSn are trsvelins In the intercet o f Texae 
Btoek asd Farm JonrnaL aad are authorized 
to contract, receive and receipt for tdver 
tieamante and inhecrlptloBe. courleile

them will be appreciated b;rbowo them will be appreciate* 
axemen t.

by the mau

Statem ent o f C ircu lation .
state of Texas—County of Dalian: 

Before me, the undersigned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
K  Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by mo duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of w ld Journal is now over fourteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. fWMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 20 day of January, 1898.

W. L. MCDONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

The business men of Oreenvllle, Tex
as, have gone about the establishment 
of new industries In a way that shows 
good sense and the correct Idea as to 
how the full benefit from them Is to be 
secured to our own people.

try to which the average farmer of 
Texas has given too little thought. Be 
side« these things the pro.speruus farm
er Will have his live stock department. 
No one knows the licst varieties of 
plant and breed nor the best methods 
of attaining success in all these depart
ments. Each knows many things that 
will be of value to his neighbor. The 
things In reference to which the exper- 
leneces o f one and another will be val
uable are countless—but the great In- 
trest in the discussion of experiences 
would be in ascertaining what can liest 
be produced under the conditions of 
soil and climate, what are the best 
methods, and what the best implements 
to be employed. Such discussion would 
crystallize Into sound, practical views, 
the farmers’ Institute would would be
come the farmers’ exchange, and the 
Ideas evolved would be the currency 
that would purchase success.

So far as tlho Journal has informa
tion the meeting in Dallas set for next 
Saturday will be the first attempt to 
establish a farmers’ In.stlUite In Texas.

•H-wowM-bo a misfor«"' ■larger; xhata.ls greaW»
on the land; and a p:ermanent ‘ - o n d l-1 a g r i c u l t u r a l  
tlon is established that relieve« the
quondam ranchman from apprehenalon 
of shifting policies and unstable laws. 
He owns his land, pays his taxes, and 
snaps bis fingers at demagogue« that 
now worry the life out of the so-called 
bullionalre.

“ There are thousands of such stock 
farmers In 'Texas now, and there is a 
demand for thousands moire. It Is they 
who make markets for the breeders of 
fine atock and encourage the breeding 
of all classes of domoetlc_anlmals.’ ’

A  factor In the cattle Industry that 
Is hastening the evolution o f the stock 
farmer Is tho Improvement of breeds, 
which has been effected to a much 
greater extent than could have been 
expected ten years ago. 'This Is hav
ing more to do with effecting the 
change than Is the price of land, and, 
indeed, on very much of the range 
lands are now held at lower prices than 
they have been for some years. All 
through the Panhandle stock farming 
has largely superseded the old range 
mel'hods and will supplant the laJtteren- 
tirely wherever feed tor cattle, sheep 
and horses Fan be raised. Throughout 

They w:int- ! Us career the Journal has sought to
j  . ..Kii 1. - 1 f , ..... assist In the two great factors whiched to establish a hardwood f.i, to. v. Industry an

The capital required was 820,00(». • ''¡a ^„during prosperity. Improvement of
tbespeople of Oreenvllle promptly iili- | breed, and the rare that Is necessary 
scribed. They believed It would uiiy lot' tho best development of the well
and they wanted It to pay them, eh  es. _______________
The factory will employ from the staii i iii,* nOMINATION OF WIHTEX;APS. 
forty or fifty hands and thirty ma- , At the January term of the Falls 
dhines will be In operation. I  eoimty district court the grand Jury

_________ ______  ■ . was particularly Instructed by Judge
I  Scott t6 Investigate Whlteeaps dlslurb- 

The Journal sees evidence In the ae- j That body In Its report stated
tlon of the Cotton Proilucers’ tinloti , timt. half Its time had been given to
and tho landlords In Ellis county th a t ! this Investigation, but that them was
Its confidence In the good sense and | >" 't/ould find sufficient

,  .  I  evidence to warrant an Indictment. As
conservatism of tho great mass of I'-x* following this report a number of 
as farmers, landlords and tenants alike, | renters near Marlin have lieen “ noti- 
was not misplaced. The landlords , fieil" to cancel their rent contracts the
have agreed to rent thrtr lands for part 1 

. .  ̂ j  , I That tho disposition to this kind of
of the crop, one-third and one-fourth. 1 Bpeedlly pa»s away,"
The tenants’ union will plant orchards | aeenis hardly well founded. Crime Is 
on all one-third and one-fourth land not lesseneid by Its immttnlty from pun- 
cultivated by tenants, and. will ra ise  | Inlinient Falls county has suffered so- 

.  ̂ X .t I noiisly l)^au»e of Wie ofteocfts of com-
vegetables, corn and hogs. Non," of the  ̂ ^ „j„an proportion of

Texas If It shotild be a failure. But 
this must not be permitted. Dalla.s 
county farmers must not lag behind 
tho brainy and progressive farmers of 
other statfifl in a movement that brings 
to their IndtiHtry stich large material 
benefit.,

Tho social value of such Institutes Is

B K E E D E E S  D i R E O T O l i Y .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, lits.

exhibited at all the nrincipal State Faire and hare taken a xreat nnmber o f rIM S  1 
The tainona hull, "•niB Kn.lfn. ” hnadt the herd. Tl.ie hull took the eweepetakee la Umo and 
illinoia Stata Fairs over all olaefie of butle. The «reat “ “ “  enpport M  tna Bed
Polled eatUs is in the atraiu. They are tho moet beauliful cattle iti Ibo world, a mauox n j 
red, no liorne, beautiful eyee, round, emooth and »traiitht hacki and alwaye fat: w ill ii»e  ana 
keep fat 00 one-half what it will take to keep any other breed. The Bed Polled nolle, whan 
bred torown of another strain, «a t red calves or W per oent red ^ d  without horni- nniw tor 
ralo, t.'orroHpondenco and pereoual iuspoction invited. Kepecial luvitatiun extended to lezaa 
and Territory eattlemon an J stock farniere. Address

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-gradeYearlingBulls

-  Tb® grade» are from dami tbreR-quarter bred and better and sired by thorooghbr«d§ o 
also OPefl worthy of conelderatlonji F " *  fam ilio»- all well Viarkrd. good indlYlduale. floe condition. The yearlings ready lo

returns from their cotton will go out 
for Kansas corn, Missouri bacon, Ctill- 

. fornia fruit« ao4 Louisiana mulaoscu,  ̂
They will raise their supplies ut lioiiu*. 
The reduction of cotton acreage ami In
crease of its price will be effectcKl when 
these methods are genrally adopt,1. It 
It the road to plenty and contentnieiit.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal re-

Its people, but tho evil has not been 
confined to Falls county. It prevails in 
viu-y many of the agrlctiUitral tauiUies 
of Texas.' A slgnlfleaiit feature o f the 
situation Is shown In the report of the 
last outrages near Marlin. “ Many peo- 
pln.who' have received l.he.so notices 
are afraid lo say much dboul them lest 
the wliltecaps would bo Incensed there
by and wreak summary vengeaenre on 
them.’’ Because tho community Is un
der a reign of terror men dare nottesll-

There Is not only the larger acquaint
ance to be gained by Its members, but 
It Is an acquaintance with the highest 
intelligence and the best thought of the 
class engaged In an Industry which de
mands ns wide a knowledge and as se
vere an intellectual training in Us best 
development as ts needed In any o f the 
professions. There is a fellowship that 
will l̂ oad to the co-operation always so 
helpful In any branch of human Indus
try. Membership will broaden and ele
vate each Individual member. In time 
there will come movement upon other 
and helpful lines, readings, lectures, 
institute llbrnries and social meetings 
and entertainments that would ln<diide 
tho presence and brighten the life of 
many a farmers’ wife and daughter, 
and the love of the farm would be a 
stronger bond to keep the young of 
both sexes In content with their rural 
homes.

Let the Dallas county farmers take 
hold of this with a zeal and earnest
ness tlliat will set an example to every 
farming community In Texas. There 
Is not one In which such an opportuni
ty would not be a great help In many 
ways. I f  such a movement Is once or
ganized the Journal Is convln-ced that 
there will bo no step backward.

■orvics. For vale in car lots at rsasonsbU prires. Addross

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
--------  ESTABLISHED 1808.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
M Y HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, indi-riduals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexe«. Pasture 
close to town. I have soma 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Propriitor.

T H O K O r u i lB R E D  S T O C K  S A LE S .

nat'VBcInlmmioofy fo rM le " which »re  adver- 
tleod or ure to ba ad fertited  in thie paper.

MASrn2-’3—C. 8. Crose, Ilerofordi, Kmporia, 
K hh.

MAsen 16—Jama» A* FnnWhoiiiicr, Gudgell A 
HlmpBon. (ferafordt. K adìihb City. Mo. *

March 17—\V. T. Clav-H. C. t>D0can, Short
horn» , Kaoeap City, Mo.

Afr it , là—T. F* B. Botham. Hereford», Cbillt- 
coihn, Mo.

Apr it . 16—Hoott A March, Hereford», Bolton, 
Cu»» t'o., M a

When You Write
to Rtlvorti^erH, alwaye »ay yon 
B«w «íÍTArMí»'>inont in TÉKA5 
STOCK AND FARM tIOURNAL

]5roo(lcrs Directory

celvea numerous letters from thono 1 f.v. Hence, doubtless, the Inability of
contemplating ranch enterprises In 
Texas, asking Questions that cannot be 
answered except at very considerable 
length. Those Inquiries the .lourn.il 
would bo pleased to answer if It were 
practicable. No one can acquaint him
self with any business of which he has 
no previous knowledge by correspoud- 
once. The Journal Is not willing to ad- 
vloe anyone without experience to In
vest any considerable proportion of 
what be possesses In any kind of live 
stock Industry. Each must be learned 
before It can become profitable. To all 
who w l^  to engage In sueh ioduetry 
the Journal can unhesitatingly say, 
come to Texas and study on the 
ranches oondlUons and methods, and 
the knowledge thus obtained can safely 
direct your course. Those that have 
the patience to do this can hope for 
succoes.

P O U LT R Y .

THE NATIONAL LIVE S'TOCK ASSO
CIATION.

The great meeting just held at Den
ver, composed of men engaged In all 
the branches of live stock industry, 
was an event so Important that Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal has felt Justi
fied in giving to Its readers an unusual
ly full report of the proceedings and 
tho many interesting Incidents of the 
three days’ meeting of representative 
stockmen from the ranges, the feed lots 
and the farms of the country. ’The 
Journal believes that a report enabling 
readers to so fully understand and ap
preciate ths spirit of the convention 
and its objects, and to properly esti
mate Its value to live stock Interests, 
will not be found elsewhere.

The gathering was fully as large as 
had been expected, and U was a gath- 
•rlng of practical, self-relianL earnest 
and Intelligent men. A  number of pa
pers of unusual interest were read, the 
substance of the more important being 
given In the Journal’s report to-day. 
It will be seen that Texas was largely 
and ably represented. As at the San 
Antonio meeting, a number o f Import
ant deals were made, some of which 
ars given to Journal readers, and a 
great manajr purs-bred bulls were sold 
to go among range taerda Of course 
cattlemen cannot corns within bailing 
dtetance of each other now without

the grand jury to obtain evidence.
One of the notices of the miscreants 

wild have terrorized the p<-oplo of 
Falls and of many other counties is a 
sample of all: “ You are hereby noti
fied to recant your trade with Mr. Reed 
for the sake of your wife and chil
dren.”  • • • "No man shall rent 
that land and live.” . Very often the 
notices definitely announce the penal
ty. Generally tho object Is effected, 
whether It be' to prevent the perform
ance of rent contract which both par
ties have willingly executed, or to 
drive laliorers from work which they 
have undertaken.

*11118 Is a co'ndltlon which the people 
of Texas must not tolerate. There Is 
Inrw to protrrt men tn t+re exerrlse of 
tho rights of properly, 'Hie law-ablil- 
Ing citizens of tho slate owe it to them
selves to declare what Is puiblic opin
ion In regard to these crimes, to de
mand ot their ofiBcers the enforement 
of law, and to proffer all needed aid. 
It Is rtiaimeful that In any part of this 
state the rights of property and the 
lives of good citizens should be at the 
mercy of liands of Ignorant and cow
ardly conaplrators whose declared 
methods are arson and assassination.

FARMERS’ INSmTUTES.
A meeting of Dallas county farmers’ 

ha.s been calle<l for Saturday, Feb- 
niay 6, for the purpose of or
ganizing a Dallas county farmers’ 
institute. The Jotirnal hopes that a 
very considerable number of farraera 
may be in attendance, and that intelli
gent. progressive and representative 
farmers may come from all the differ
ent parts of the county. Farmers' In
stitute« have passed the expertmenUl 
stage. They are known to have a very 
definite value and one that sensibly 
benefits the material Interests of every 
community In which they exlsL 

In Texas they would have a value 
that they do not possen in many of the 
older agricultural states, highly appre
ciated as they are there. In every 
farming community of Texas are many 
to whom the soil and the sonsous pre
sent conditions of which they have 
had no experience. These could and 
would receive Information and counsel 
from those to whom these conditions 
have long been knowm Even among 
those who hare long been engaged In 
agriculture in the sUte there are many 
to whom new methods of culture and 
varieties of production present prob
lems requiring Investigation and 
thoughtful atuntlon. The dlvenslfled 
farming which the best thought of Tex
as farmers agrees upon as the surest 
escape from the unfortunate conditions 
of to-day involves a knowledge and 
Care of the orchard, the garden, the 
dairy, the poultrty yard, and of other 
department« of general farming Indu«-

C H I C K E N S .
A few W hite Leghorn Cockerels and 
Light Brahma Hens for sale cheap. 
No better on earth. Egg orders 
liooked now. Address

F. P. PRKtllTT, 
Fort Worth, Tex

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
, . h®nd o f RHRiHtorpf) Hereford cattlo for »ala eheap, cooeifting o f 40 od® and two-yaRr- 

old H m fer i; 10 Cow», thro® to eiRht ypar.s o ld : 25 H»lf®r Calrps* »ix  to 12 month» o ld ; 10 Bull», 
fourteen to tw en ty  four months old 15 Bull», throe tOMOTon year» o ld : 60 Bull ('alyes. »ix  to ten 
month» old. 1 hoi>e q»ttl® ar® a» well bred ah can b® fonnd in America and good indiTiduAl», 
and are in ^ood condition. Will »ell in Ion  to suit purchaaor.

t\ A. STAWAKI), HopF, Dirkenson Coontj, Kanfiai.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Bate» A Rcotch Topped.

BuIIh in aervicr Grand V ictor 1157,12. 
Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazelhurst vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bates 3c Cruick.^baDk.

Bulls In service C h ljf V iolet 4th 111304. 
KirklBVlQKton Duke o f  Hazelhurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE YEARLIR6 BOLLS ARD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice IndlTldual,, out o f «e lected  cows and grown out right 

(iKrmoKBoTFjWKi.r,, Nettleton, CaldwellCo., Mo. J. F. F i m .k y , Breckenrtdge. Caldwell Co Mo 
HOn-.llesea'itof Kan«n«C lty;t)0niil»«e»atof fit. Josephon H. A St. Joe railway, Burlington system

 ̂ GKANDVIi:W HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YO U NG  BULLS OF AN C IE N T  BR ITO N, A N X IE T Y , 
LOUD W ILTO N , TH E  GROVE 3rd, AND ¿K A U  R E A L  STRAINS,

175 bulls for 1898 service; 60 of thenn 12 to 20 month* o i l  Sept, let, 1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri,

N E L S O N  &  D O Y L E y
Breeders O f and Dealers In  Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Ca.ttle.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M B .
Bulls for the renoh trade a speolalty. 300 bead o f bu llrnow  on feed near 

Newlin, in H all county, Texa>. Eborthorn« from Kentucky. Hereford« from 
lo w « and the celebrated JJ (Ghrodnlght) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  T IM E S  ADDRESS,

Nelson &  Doyle,
STOCK YAR D S, - - K A N S A S  C IT Y . - M ISSO U R I}

U K  «N O  a A L K  o r  R 4 )YA L . B m B D  P . ( l ,A N D  C H IN A  B H O O D  S O W «
At my farm 3 lu llra  south o f  C la m ire .  Mo.. Keb. 1 2 , IHOH. ountiNtin« o f aow by Chief T»> 
ounieeh 2ud," bred "Kleaver Model," ‘ ' One I'rica Look,”  uud the m o d » o f 97 nowb by “ Look 
Me Orer,’’ bred to "C h ie f I Am.■ 'and the model o f 97 sow by Wicker's “ Black U. S ,"  and 
"C^nnd Senders," bred to the great “ «.hief X Am. ”  sow* by Moiber'e “ Blaok U. 8.,’ ’ bred to 
' 'Black Model," "Roy Kleever M o d a la n d  “ Logan Chief’ * by " r b le f  Teoumeeh 2nd.”  Other 
sows of UB ta ilA te hreeiliti«. h tedto  “ LogoaCbiaf..''and the moUai o f '97. No puetponsmant 
op account o f weather. Sale in building. Fartiee from a diitanee w ill be entertained at Lair 
Hotel free. A lto  free cooTeyanoe to la le  and return. For partiet from a diatanoa free lunch 
at noon. I f  yon can't attend ta le  tend all bidt to aiictioneera, in my care. W rite for catalogue, 
It telle all. Auctioneerii Col. J. W. Sparkt, Martball, M o.; W. F. Merriinau, WilUamtTiUa 
H it.; J. M. Riebop, Clarence. Mo. '  1 1 . K . K B E L 4 1 R , Clarence, Mo.

C A TTLE — CON.

Bulls for Sale.
1 bAY® for lale» thro® mil®» 

from BootUI®. good high grade 
UnrhAm, Devon. Hereford. 
HoUtein, red And olAek Polled 
Angn» Ball». CaH oo or write 
me before buying.

W. J. STATON. Beeville, Texas.
NEO SH O VALLEY HERDOF RHORTHOHN8 

Imp. Lord LienteOAht, 120019, h®Art« herd. 
Young etock fo r»aD . Addre»», D. P- NORTON, 
Council Grove, K adsa».

FOR SALE.
60 nigh Grade Short Horn Heifert, ones and 

twot, mostly redt. 8 or 10 R oll Calvea rede.
F. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

S W IN E — CON.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT, . T  
140 bead o f thoroughbred Pi land China Swina, 
For the next 30 day» 1 w ill offer this lot o f fancy 
bred .took at prieet that will knoek out all
For the next 30 day» 1 w ill offer this lot o f fanoy 
bred .took at prie
competitioa, with qu . ______
ered. T b it lo t of stock repretenta the most

at pr 
with ILUality and ûoith contid-

ARMOUR HEREFORDS.
ST. LOUIS 46428. B E A U  BRUM - 

M EL, JR „ 66073, and SOUDAN (rs- 
cently imported) P R IN C IP A L  STOCK 
BULLS,

YoRnr "  '  "  ’  .

W rite  for illnstrated catalogue. A d -  
dre*« K , B. AR M O U R ,

Kansas City, Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported S to ck . Addres.s 

L. K. HASfiLTINE, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo

Red Polled Cattle.
On®0Ar o f BainHt®red Hull» oniler 15 month» 

o f age, one CAF Rpffiatered H eifer» in calf, one 
cAr R®giatered Heifer Caives for »ale. Refer* 
ence« J. H. JAnnluga, MartindAle, Texaa; A. 
G. Htartz, Smitheoo VAlley, Texas; Au»tin N a
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqaoketa, Iowa.

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.
t ir r a t  C losing Out Hale o f our entire herd o f Hereford» at a G rea t B arga in . 125 RAgistered 
Hereford cows und heifeis. 25 Regiatered Hereford bull». 25 high grade Hereford Bull». Herd 
II lieaded by venture, No. 54.151, a grand show bull who won 3 good premium» at the W orld *» 
h'ulr ID yearling form. He 1» ae»i»ted by Darling Star. No. 5181«, a one-half bro. to Venture, 
two o f the he»t liTirig grand sons of The Grove 3rd, about one-balf the herd sired by tbeee great 
hull». No l>ettor bred cattle in the United StatPN. A number o f the cows wore imported from 
hngiaud. All ore in good breeding condition. I f  you want a bargain come at once, or write to

N. E. MOSHER A SON, Salisbury, C harlton  Co., Mo.
Salisbury is 108 miles east o f Kansas City, on main line o f Wabaah H. R.

BU F 'H  C O C I - I I N M —More prises won in 
last, three years than all Texas brnedors 

put together. Ten premiums at DmIIas Fair 
1897. Kggfi I.'IOO per »ettlna. Stock for »»le .

E. T. BKANCH, L iberty , Texas.

F O K  t4AL.E S—White and Barred Ply.
mouth Hock, L ight ami Derk Dratnna!i, 

Brown Leghorn», 8 . L. Wyandote». Buff ('oeh- 
in», White O ested Black Polish FOR PALE. 
Bend »tamp» for reply. K« A. DAVlH,

Merit, Hunt Co., Tex.

PRIZE WINNING HEREFORDS.
H E R D  HPIADED B Y

HESIOD 2ND 40079 and FREE LANCE 51620.

42 Y O U N G  B U LLS  FO R  SALE.
A desirable lot o f Bulls and Haifera will be sold at public M ie at Kanaas 

City, Mo., March 16th, 1898.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo.

W. P. HAKNED,
Buneeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd 1» now the largest in the State, numbers 
200 head. Special attraotlons are its Crulck-^ 
shank and .Booth Cat.tle. .  ___________ ______

fa»hionabie breeding and are up to dale in 
evarj partienlar. Can give yon anything from 
a throe month's old pig to a three year old 
brood BOW. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sow» 925 to $35. Satisfaction anaranteecL 
Address C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T. *

Pigs and Chickens.
Poland-Cbina P igs , registered stock; Fly- 

month Rock and Wyandotte Chicks at pania 
prices; Eggs for batching in season. For 
prices and circulars write to

Pl  a . 31. RAGLAND, Pilot Point, Tox.

B IQ  V A L L E Y  S TU C K  FA B M .
For Poland-Ctilna Hogs, MUk Stock and Pit 

Gams Chiokens, write J. V. Ba b t l e v . Lane- 
port, Texas.

Angus Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
T t - M tn a n  C u lv e r * .

________  Bolokow, Andrew Co., Mo,

GILT-EDGE HERD
Of registered Poland 
China», winners in 
first o f every class 
showed In at Taylor 
Pair 1896 and 1897. I  
w ill offer pigs far
rowed in May and 

June until all sold at $8 00 each, 915 00 per pair. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded« 

• W m. O'Co n h o b , Taylor, Tex.

J. P. ABEKNATHY,
PULASKI, TEN N .

Hreedor of

Registered,^, Poland-Chlna Hogs.
Paoing H o^ee and fine L t  Brahmas, 1) Lang- 
.han., B P Rook*, R Minoroat, fine O.ese, P  
Ducks, B Tnrkeys, Kggs In season.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Dnrks, Mammoth Bronze 

Tnrkeys, stock FOR SAI.K,
a. n. BAXTER. HBlsdale, HleK

• Look Box S.">2.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W O RTH , TK xAS .

Briwder o f Antoorat I.ight Hrahmas, Bnff 
and Hrown l,ogborns. (lrJ«rn for Kggs booked 
now.

Ersa ll.fio Par Thlrtefn.
A reasonable hatch gunranteod. Agent for 

Monitor Incubator.
J. F. HF.NDER80N.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Ponitrj Emit and Stork Pam.

Standard bred Fowls, Polaml*China Hogs. 
Young «tock in season. Write me for supply 
sheet« Kggs 12 00 to $5 00 per setting.

C. K. HAWKINS, Prnitland, Tex.

CARSON’ S THOROUGHBREDS.
Itnrred F . Rocks,
L t .  Braliinas, 
n a f f  Cochlas and 
Itlaek  M inorca,.
Kggs from prlz<. mating, 
«•J UO for 16 or »3 60 for SO 
Stock for .a le. Your 
money back If not >ati,- 
fled. W rite wants.

W .  P . O ARSO N. 
R an da l, T a rran t Co., rexae.

EG G S  FO R  H A TCH IN G
raoH «O il AND aiitaLi i-om«

W. Leghorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Oaiae», B. C. Baatams,
K k ita  Oulaetu, Pek la Duck», 

Toulouaa Goes«.
MRS. ■. M ILLER, CIrolavllla, Texas.

HOUDANS Truly beautt' 
fill, truly use
ful. Good size, 

good layers, exce llen t eating. Hoard, muff, 
big crest,

16 PREMIUMS W ON.
KtKlB. » 0 0 .  BKNI* FX)R CIRCULAR

N o r r n n r i  N e l f s o n ,
ftare First National Bank,

Fort Wurth, Texaa.

OOAT<4.

F Ok ANUOR.A GOATS apply to
H. T  P0CH8.

Tiger MUl, Texaa.

Grantington Farm Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
w ffinsnuo Bum rw suji.
They will be tw o  years old spring of'9S, 
ahd are a very superior high olsse loU Re
member, ranchmen, that range-bred grade 
Aberdeen Angus steers topped the Chiosgo 
market last year, selling tor $6.26 per hun
dred lbs., lOe more than any other cattle 
sold fo r  on same day when the receipts 
were 23,600. The ‘‘ doddles’ ’ as a breed 
have no superiors. P rices 'reasonab le. 
Bend for circular.

W. D. RANDOLPH, Mgr., 
ChoAtnot, Lojcan Co., III.

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford end Short Horn Cenle-Polend Chine end Chester White Strine.

12 HEREFORD BULLS AND 8 HEIFERS
’ ’ "R " ' fb *  prize winning CADALAC 68644, a eon o f SOTHAH'B 

«09«'. *  »on o f W ILTO N  CH IE F and ont o f an 
A N X IH T Y  4TH d a m . These yonngaters are as fashionably bred aad as good individaally as 
fnvit^^**^**** *** nera in this country or Eagland. Inspection and correspondence cordially

____________________________ H. M. HILL, La Fontaino, W ìIhoi C#., Kaiza*.

T 884 - o o o H i i s r s
P n t-t f ld g o

LIG H T RRAHM,\S,
B. PLY . BOCKa

-1898
BEAUTIÇUL CATALOOUe 

FOR STAMP.

B s s f f -
S. C. BROWN LIGHORNB, 

BRONZE T D H K ÏY 8 .
14 Preminms at Mid-Continental, also eold bird that won highest honors a t tha big IlUnois 

Show. The sharpest B rit a t 60 oents per saoh o f 100 to 16U pounds.
O. E. S K I N N E R , ...................................................COLUMBUS, KAN9.

H IIO R T  H O R N  R D L L «.  a l l  A O B «  
Dill I C S ALE .—Address W aiter P
DULLO Stewart, Uertrnde, Jack Co., Texas

latan Short Horu Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOB.
Has always on band a nice lot o f

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and she them.

Addre««, lA T A N , TE X A S .

PRIZE WINNING 
P O L A N D  C H IN A  S W I N E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y *
My herd Is headed by Whisper 2nd, No« 2907;), 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs« sired by Young 
Whisper. aai»iated by Best o f 189.5, No. 87.411, 
sired by the King o f Poland Chinas, Doable 
Wilkes, No. 20,759. Both o f these ]^ a rs  have a 
brilliant record as prize winners, the former at 
bach fairs as Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. 8t. Louis 
and Texaa Btate Fair, and the latter at Texas 
Htute Fair. My Sows are o f the Teoumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
peim a^endilie». 1 have about 40 niceineilow  
pigs that 1 w ill sell at about one-half their 
real value*

My Poultry consiste o f the following varie* 
tic »: L igh t Brahmas, Buff Cochin^ B. P. 
Ki>cks,S. S. Hamburg», also M. B. iSirkeya, 
Pekin Docks ana Toulouse Geese. Kgge for 
batching.

You are cordially invited to come and iuspeet 
^my stock, or to write and ask Questions, A.P 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. MIOKLE.
Birdville* Tarrant Co*« Texaa

The Oakland Herd f.'JJ.TVbrd.TS:
Angus eattle, headed by ibe great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, 1042ii. and Touag Wellington 
Id, 80T00 : 40 choice young bells for sale at prioe» to 
tait tbe time». InspeoUpn iDvited.

H. D. RARDOLPH. Obaatout. Logaa, Ce.. 111.

P i l l  I  C ___ For sale. Hereford, Dorhami
D A J L «1 »0  Thoroughbred and grades, W. 
B. Grimes, Jr. , Ashland* Kansas.

S P R IH G B fD B  JB H S B T  F A R n .
A. J. C. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Rog- 

llsb Rorkshire Swine and Angora goats. W. A. 
Ponder. Denton, Texas.

Herelord Grore Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TKXAS.

Breeder o f Pure-bred HKUEFORD C attle , 
A choice lot o f young Bulls for sale. A ll Pan
handle raised. Only flrnt class bulls, both as 
to breeding and individuality, kept in service. 
Inspection solicited. W ill have a herd at the 
Dallas Fair. Address U. 8 . W EDDINGTON, 

Childress, Texas.

P « -O F k e A L . E .
F in* Tannes«*« ItrrA 

Jacks and Jsnnsta and 
^ rg e  hlgh-ela«a _Bn^ll«li

aa<
Befkitair* h o n . Wa 
die tUa k**4 of «toca
prioaa reaaoa^ la . K io «  

Flu, ».967A. kred byMetoalt Bros., Kaat Elmo. 
N. Y., aad Colnmbu* II, ».712A. bard boar*. 
Oar Sow* ar* high bred and good Indlvldaal«.Oar Sow* art high bred and good 
W rite ua for eatalogua free.

JETTON *  RNSD.
Aepea Hill «took Farm, Murfreoabera. T eas .

Fine Poland Ohina Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 

Winning prices. Write,

IV '

«J O H N  6 . K C R R  St e o N ,
SbermaD. Texaa.

p O L L K D  DURHAM  C A TTLE , both tezea. for 
* eale. W rite for price* and catalogne. A . E, 
3k C, I- Biirleish, Mazon, Ornndy Co. 111,.

J. H. B E A N , lowa Park, Tex*
Breeder e f tbe best strains of ABBRDXEN ANGUS. 
Tbese esule aow stand at ttas lead ef all beef 
breeds- The best In thè world, haviag taken trst 
prlse at tbe World’»  Kalr over all breed», and saaM
at all late falrs end In Europe.

J . W. BURGESS,
Ft. W ortk , Tox.,

Brader of Short Horn Ctttle.

HEREFORDS. ( i l iD G E L L  A SI.MPSON, 
I n d e p e n d e n c e , M o .

10 n ilea eonth o f Kanaae City.

5 5 0  hwkdofNll mgst in h«rd. A ll regiatored. 75 jrouDg ball« u id  IQO 
belter« for lele. Sired bjr aueb «Ire « m  Don Cerlo«, Beau Brummel, Lemp- 
llghter, Cheiterfleld end RoaeUnd. The dem i A n x ie tj 4tb, Don Carlo« Don 
Juan. North Pole and Druid. Inapeotlon prefarred to correapondenoe.

N.H. GENTRY, SEDALIA.MO.
rt'T!*.'. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Mora htgh-prired Shortbom , have beeB added to  a y  herd by parehaeo tha lost three or four 
yeart than to any other la the St eta navoFaid  from FAIO to 1616 oaeli for qnita a onrobar and 
B oet o f them were bon«ht while cattle were low. T ICTO RIO PS 111466—prooouaeed by prom
inent Jnd«ee theeqaal o f «ay bull In the land, at head o f bird. Soma very

C H O IC E  YO U NG  B U LLS  FO R  SALE .

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard 6th o f Sunny Side 57019 , San 
hedriro 3riil 67034, Banhedrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 1400 lbs. Wilton nf Hnnny 81de 
72072 and W ilton Peerless 72073. Snnny Side 
herd took more first premiums than anv herd 
o f any breed et Dallas State Fair in tSM. 1W6 
and lw7. Berkshire Swine and M/ B. Tnrkeys« 

W. B. IK AR D e Manager.
Henrietta, Tex.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, WUe Cotinty, Taxac,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE . 
Young itoek for tale.

B.C. RHOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON. M 'gr- 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tex,

SW IN E.

DIIR O C -J K R S B T  I104,B—Regietered etoek 
Bend etamp for 60 page catalogne, illne- 

‘  ‘  ‘ y. ü-efnl infnrraatioa 
k .  STONERRAKER. 
____________ PantJa, lU.

rated, price« and hlitor; 
•  young breadar*. J

Springdali Hird of Poland-Chlnas.
Berd haaded by Cstchcr, aweepatakas wlnaar 
Si. LfOnla F'atr 166«  Jumbo Wilkea.OradT.woa 
fi rat In c lau  and eeoond in tweepetak«« Dallas 
116« T 's  Lord CoTWln whaae tire and dam 
atmh welghed 1006 pounds. Texas Claude Ind,

Kmdsire Claude, won aweepetake* «t World'« 
ir. My breederi are ot tba largar famlUe« 

•I tba baat haitU a( Iha aorta.
C. W . THOM AS, Prop^ FetWkere, Tea.

O M  T I M E
á u to AOEHOr

ta tha first i^Uo*nt m each locaUty 
A  P A IR  OF TH R

FAMOUS Q. I. C. HOBS
twoofwnlrh wpitrhod

2 8 0 6  LB 8 .
Description freo. We ship to all State® 
sldA f<Malgn oountiies.

£ . B .  S IL V E R  O O .
SOS Summit St., Cl6««lantf, I

F A N C Y  B ER K SH IR E
P i C 8 ^

She v e »  hest quality, by 
lack frlBoe II M54l, win*
er ef first and sweepstake

prises at Dallas, fibow 
plfsa Sseelalty. BBOWM 

LVOHORN Chickens aad Bags for sals at reason-
sbleprtoes. KD. L. Cotiper, Texas.

H O R SES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacis.
TBB GRBATBfiT LOT OP 8ADDLB 8TALU098 

sver brought *q Texas, of tbs oslsbrated T oa  Hal 
aad otbsr noted strains. Also one-half desea Jaske 
o f best brsedlDg aad rsady for servtoe*

WaggoDsan's fitablee. 
F o rt W orth « TexaaF. C. BUFORD.

DOGS.

FtiadfoliHiiMds
o f the beet English ttralne.ln Am arlo«, »  
years' experience In breeding these flne dog« 
for my own iport: I  now offer them for cale

T. B. HUDSPETH,
»_______________  Sibley, Jaokaon Co , V o

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, a'nd pupao . oelliee.
Better« Pointers, Fez and (kxm Hounda, a ^  
Blood Hounds. All pare bred stoek and aetie
faction guaranteed by the

FARM KENNELL
•end ataap far p r ie «.

PPM.

13682621



TEXAS STOCK AND  FAKM JOUKNAL,

H O U 8 E H O L IX

Addrau all lettera for thla departme^ ta 
lira. K. 8. Buohanan, 814 Maoan atreet, Tort 
Worth, Tax. Correipoadeata are kindl; ra- 
aueatad to write onlj on one aida of aaoh paca, 
rlaaaa da not forget thla.

JACKSON’S SACRIFICE.
The following Is contributed by Car

rie Kenlock:
One of the most prominent traits of 

the Immortal Stonewall Jackson was 
eelf-sacriflce. It Is related that, In his 
earlier career, he had made a forced 
march in the valley of Virginia, and 
when a halt was called the army, worn 
out with its exertion, went to sleep 
soon after the bivouac. An officer 
came to Jackson and asked if he should 
wake enough of the men to gpiard ihe 
camp. Jacjcson answered: "N o ; let 
them sleep. I will watch the camp to
night.”

Rememherlng this Incident, when 
new’s came of Jackson’s death, Mr. 
James R. Randall wrote the poem 
which we reproduce. It may he re
read as a companion-piece to Dr. 
Palmer’s revised “ Stonewall Jackson’s 
Way.”  Mr. Randall’s poem Is' entitled 

“ THE IX)NE SENTRY.”
'Twas In the dying of the day;

The darkness grew so still,
The drowsy pipe of evening b^rds 

Was heard upon thee hill.
Athwart the shadows of the vale. 

Slumbered the men of might;
And one lone sentry paced his rounds 

To watch the camp that night.

A  grave and solemn man was he.
With deep and sombre brow;

The dreamful eyes seemed-hoarding up 
Some unaccomplished vow.

■ The w’istful gare peered o’er the plain. 
Beneath the starry light.

And with the murmured name of God, 
He watched the camp that night.

The future opened unto him 
Its grand and awful scroll; 

tManassas and the Valley march 
Came heaving o’er his soul; 

Richmond and Sharpsburg thundered 
by,

With that tremendous light
[Which gave him to-the angel host----

Who watched the camp that 'night.

W e mourn for him who died for us. 
With one resistless moan;

While up the Valley of the I^ord 
He marches to the Throne.

He kept the faith of men and saints;
Sublime and pure and bright.

He sleeps, and all Is well with him 
Who watched the camp that night.

Brothers, the midnight of the Cause 
Is shrouded in our fate;

The demon Goths pollute our halls 
With fire, and lust, and hate.

Be strong; be valiant; be assured; ' 
The soul of Jackson stalks abroad 

And guards the camp to-night.

heartened, but It la different from what 
I expected when I left my home in 
Texas, where mother and the girls 
cooked and sewed and left nothing for 
the boys to do bu* the outside work.

I have yet to find some angel who 
will perform those duties, although if 
some of the opposite se.x could see me 
some morning as I sit on the edge of

of them. I like the prairie best; it Is 
so dreadfully hot In the timber In the 
summer, and most of the timber 1« so 
rough. I  am in love with Bess in her 
first letter. Sabanando Lobia, 1 would 
love to be with you. 1 have worked 
on a ranch some myself, and I know 
what a time you must have. 1 agree 
with Blue Eyes about keeping your

my bed making frantic but Ineffectual love and tenderness sealed up until 
Jabs at the eye of a needle with the your friends are dead. What has be- 
end of a piece of black thread with 
wihlch to mend my “ everyday” pants
before putting them on, I think one per^ i\Vell, Man, you and Vox Homo seem

come of Honie? Has she forsaken u.s, 
or have we forsaken her? I think not.

rusting. Thank you for holding up 
for the cowboy; I am one myself Ex
cuse me, Alta May, for mistaking Sweet 
William for you. but I would like to 
have been there Just the same, and 1 
would like to have seen Sweet Vvil- 
liam. Please, Mrs. B., do have your 
picture In the paper. You can't refuse 
a sick person, can you? Well. 1 am 
afraid Sauool>ox will get angry with me 
If I don’t close, so wishing you all a 
happy new year, I am your own,

CARELESS B ILU

haps, would pity me and share my 
"Kansas mansion.” Poor, forsaken 
Annabel (to Judge from a piece of poe
try which appeared in the Journal 
some time ago) might transfer her arts 
to me If she knew my awful condition, 
if Nllo didn’t object, of course.

It Is very cold up here now. I have 
had conversations with a great many 
travelers who tell me there i.s not a 
tree between here and" Canada, and 
from the temperature of the zephyrs 
which float down upon us from ‘ 'South
ern sunny Kansas,”  I am inclined la  
believe them. The Arctic winds caress 
my auburn whiskers until I am nearly 
In the notion of selling my last year’s 
wheat crop and coming back to Texas, 
but (he thoughts o f 100 acres of yellow 
waving wheat to cut next June deters 
me.

Tell some of the Household corre
spondents to write a receipe for cook
ing something good occasionlly, and I 
will try it. Give explicit directions 
and tell me what course to pursue if 
my black cat gets in It before it Is 
cooked and eats It. I have a pet 
coyote. Could any of the cousins tell 
me what will cure It of eating bed 
dothea. With kindest regards to all, I 
will close, awaiting the next" Journal 
and spring. WUN LUNG.

Pond Creek, Oklahoma.
-------  I' ' ’

A NEW MEMBER WELCOME. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

W ill you admit another stranger to 
your charming circle? I do not take 
the Journal, but read It through a 
friend every week, and have been a 
silent admirer of the Household for 
sometime, but have not had the cour- 

-age to-Wfite- uatM - now. As there has 
not been anyone writing from this part 
of the world and the boys have been 
scarce in the Household, I thought I 
would try my luck at missing the waste 
basket. I am a farmer boy and am 
trying to bach now, and I can tell you 
it Is a lonely life and I will advise the 
boys of the Household not to try It un
less they are like I am—have loved and 
lost. I cannot agree with some of them 
In the Household that it Is better to 
have loved and lost than to have not 
loved at all.

If this misses the waste bakket I will 
write again in the near future. With 
lovp and best wishes to all, I now bid 
yoii good-night.

FRED LEBARRE,
Charlie, Texas.

to have had luck. I can sympathize 
with you, I have had stich luck my
self. But I venture to say both of you 
will bo loving some girl as hard its 
thunder can bump a stump inside of 
silx months. Has anyone the song en
titled “The Cowboy’s Sweet By and 
By?” I f  so, and will send it to me. 
In return I will send “The Engage
ment,”  “ The Sheriff Sale,”  or “ I ’ll 
Remember You Love, In My Prayers,” 
or any other of the two thousand songs 
I have. Well, I had better quit, or

RIGHT. ON THE BETTER OR 
WORSE SUBJEtH', AND SO.ME 

OTHERS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

contributors, their heads would become 
shapeless. Why don’t you know, “ words 
fitly spoken are like apples of gold, in 
pictures of silver?”

Alamo, you were wise in ohanging 
your mind about marriage, f(?r

“ What la home with none to meet. 
None to welcome, none to greet us? 

Home is swoet, and only sweet.
When there’s one we love to meet 

us.”

original word or eemtemoe. i'hus, the 
courtier« of Jamee I found that by jug
gling the letters of the name JAMES 
STUART, they could be made to »pell 
A JUST MASTER. Another old ana
gram Is that made from tne name 
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE, it being 
FL IT  ON, CHEERING ANGEU 

Where a transposed word ha« out few 
letters, the solver would not have to- 
put forth much effort to arrive at the 
answer If the letters of the word were 
printed. It la then best to designate 
the different combination as Oi'IE,

BLOOD W IL L  TELL.

No Blood. No Life! Poor Blood, F «m  
L ife! Pure Blood, Good Health.

In drifting upon the matrimonial sea,
may you never encounter any of those TWO, THREE, etc., respectively, the 
quick-sands, or concealed rooks which solver taking hints from the context.
HO often wreck the pence and hnppl- | The puzzle Is then called a “ transposl-
ness of so many, but may your future ' tlon.” For instance, the letters of the 

Once again the Household charms gix)w | be of unalIoye<l pleasure. | words taps, spat, past and pats are the
too strong to be resisted, and 1 am | I'm glad to hoar, Mrs. B., you’ve lieen ! same, the only difference being In the 
found “ waiting at the dwr.”  How ; the recipient of stich a nice and U8cf\il arrangement. Interesting examples of
many of our members noticed ou r, Xmas pre.49nt Certainly It could not the anagram and transposition are
"Klondike” sunset this eve? ((Jan. 14.); have been l*estowed uix>n one who given this week. 'They ai-e original and 
I hope all did, for it was certainly beau-I could appreciate it more highly than | have never been published before, but 
tiful. It looked as though all the gold 1 yourself. 1. too, roi'elve«! a w rv  ac-, are offered os exiuuples, and are not 
from Alaska and Klondike were min-I ceptable present—a fine riding stetd, a competing in the oontest.

bo westeni rich bay—my favorite color for a horse. | other forms of puzzlesgled together and pliued In the
Mol Buchanan may not take time to4£ky. Just for us Jo admire.
read It all, and put It where I am 
afraid It will go (In the waste basket), 
so 1 will call myself

PECK’S BAD BOY.
Bowie, Texas.

___  __  .......... ......... _ .........................puzzles will be ex-
..iand the finest maver I  ever saw. 1 pro.- i plained ifl-tive future, Imt lank of «pace

explanations

TO HOUSEHOLD.,
•So many interesting letters have ac

cumulated, I am going to give the 
space I usually occupy to letters. The 
new members are heartily welcomed. 
Wun Lung promises to be interesting. 
I  am grieved over Careless Bill’s acci
dent I f  sympathy could heal him, he 
would be instantly healed. I ask all 
contributors not to be discouraged if 
their letters fail to appear for weeks. 
Each must take his and her turn, for 
the Household numbers are great.

JOLLY JIM—NONE LIK E  HIM.
Dear Household: I will venture In

once again to thank Mrs. Thomas for 
" her kind feanembnance of my question. 

I  hope I will have the o>portunity of 
reading the books she mentioned, but 
I  am 80 busy at college now, I  do not 
expect I  will get to before next sum
mer, anyway.

Man, I would advise you to thank 
your stars you are-no worse off than 
you are; better be glad you are rid of 
her If she’s one of those fickle some- 
bodiee that likes you so, so, well till 
some other fellow comes along and 
then drops you like a coldkmtato. Sup
pose you take It upon yourself to try 
to make those around you happy and 
then you won’t hayg  so much time to 
think of your own (?) grievaaices.

I have been reading Ben Hur lately. 
I like it so much, and hope I can get to 
read some more of Wallace’s works. 
So “ Which Is there the most pleasure 
in. Realization or Anticipation?” Is 
the subject for discussion, is it? In 
some cases there Is far more pleasure 
In anticipation, for we often anticipate 
having a pleasant time when we do not 
have It, but in realization there Is cer
tainty w'hero there Isn’t in anticipa
tion.

Artist, come again, and paint us with 
your pen, some more pictures.

Seeing the members begin to yawn 
and frown at the Idea of one so young 
as I put in my silly “ gab,”  I will hasti
ly  depart. 1 am a tiresome

JOLLY JIM.

A CALL FOR WOMAN’S HELP.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I  have been

reading the Household In the Journal 
for some time. I tried It first In hopes 
o f getting receipts for cooking. I am 
“ baching” on a bleak claim in the 
Cherokee strip, and cook In a dug-out 
—my castle—with a frying pan and a 
black coffee pot for utensils. My 
knowledge of the culinary art ends 
when I fry some flap-jacks, make cof-

ANOTHER GOOD LE ’TTER.
Dears Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: This stormy night I will try
writing another letter. Vox Homo, 
you may have my sympathy- I thought 
that I knew you when I first com
menced to read your letter about the 
preacher’s girl going back on you. For 
I used to have a friend whom a preach
er’s daughter fooled. I have formed 
my opinion about girls and boys fool
ing one another. lAiira, yon send a 
splendid receipt for curing love. I 
hope that I will never have to use It. 
Have you tried it? Perhaps Miserable 
M-an win use H, and get well enough 
to let us know how he Is getting along; 
Woods Boy, you have brought up a 
good subject for discussion, “ Which 
Has the Most to do with One’s Char
acter, Nature or the Surrounding In
fluences?” I believe the surrounding 
Influences have the most to do with it. 
For If a child is good it can he Ie<l off 
by running with- children of bad char
acter. A mother had better keep her 
children at home and be at some ex
pense getting their children toys or 
some kind of a game to play than to 
have them seek bad company. A per
son had bettor stay at home and read 
good books or pass off the time some 
way or another than to go In had com
pany. If you can’t have good, don’t 
take bad. Just shun that.

What has become of Wild Violet? I 
hope the sweet little flower has not 
frozen. Purple Pansy, your letters are 
so nice. Tell us about your school. I 
do love to listen to anyone talking 
about school. What has become of 
Saucebox? I do hope she has not de
serted the Household. With love to 
all. I.xemain, _______ LILAC  NQ. L

Keechi, Texas.

A  GOOD i.FrrrER 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

As the letters seem to he on the wane 
this week, I will seek a little space for 
myself this beautiful morning. I sup
pose our many excellent writers are 
resting up from Christmas, hut will 
soon come hack with the flush of new 
resolutions upon them to live a more 
useful and better life than In the past. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan, how I rejoiced 
wWh >x>u over your nice desk. How 
sw’eet It Is to he romembere<l. After 
all, wo are only children grown up! 
Ah, Nettle, do not let your sad mem
ories darken these fair pages. Every 
heart knows its own bifterness, but 
my experience 1s, It is best kept at 
home. I always ejjjoy reading your 
letters so much, they are so Interest
ing, especially this one, except tthe sad 
past. How nice It is when one is feel
ing sad and depressed, w'ith case to 
pick up a nice, cheerful letter and pe
ruse It. It helps them to dispel t-he 
gloom. My companion of the grape 
hunt Is now a bonny bride, and, alas! 
moved off to another county: but we 
cannot hope to keep our friends with 
us always. One thing In our House
hold has come to stay, and that Is, is 
marriage a failure? Why not change 
a wee bit? and discuss “ Is there true 
love without Jealousy?” After one Is I 
safely married to a good man or good 
woman as it may be, I do not see 
how anyone with common sense can 
be Jealous, hut I do not believe anyone 
Is entirely free from that green-eyed 
monster. Jealousy. Oh, 1 do pity the 
dear girl that ties herself to Vox 
Homo, i f  he really expects them to be 
as perfect as his pen ptlcttires. Surely 
he has no women in hts home, or he 
would not expect such perfection lii 
poor, frail humanity. But If ho will 
do all he says a huslwnd ought to do 
he will have a more perfect wife than 
most men. for how many mep rome 
up to his standard as a husband? A 
wife will generally do her duty If she 
has the proper encouragement. How 
many have not trie,d to put more light 
and hope into some one’s life during 
the holidays? All, I hope, did some
thing. As I only asked for a little 
space, will close by wishing Mrs. B. 
and all of the Household a Happy New 
Year. EILNICE.

Ovilla, Texas.

I see we have a new member this fer horse-back riding to any outdoor j nei'e.SBltHteB making the 
week. “ Reach Bloom,” who tells ot her ■ exercise in this salubrious clime. Hlielshort and to the point.
“ sorrows and tribulations,” yot luey ls very appropriately named ‘ ’Gold-j --------
don’t seem to bother her In the least, smith Maid.” ’ Now my he.idqunrters NEW PUZZLES,
hilt makes "things lively w.ioro she' (on sunny da.vs> will always l)o m thuj 2t7—TRANSPO.SITION.
goes.”  notwithstanding the (act that saddle, Uiough I ’m a l)ottor pidoeirtan  ̂When the earth bids adieu to the Ice 
she Is a “ grass widow,” and has also \ than an oqiK'strlan. i and the snow,
broken one of the most serious laws '■ 1 wee Man has failed to put in an ap- j And warm hret'zi« carosslngly steal—
in the Bible. I have not the least tnten-  ̂i>earauce. When the girls find him, Wheo the hluo-oyod blossoms are ready 
tlon o f marr> ing for some years to ; they’ll see him as eertme as a summer’s 
come, but when 1 do, Miss Peach day, and not looking sad, "a.s one 
Bloom, I can assure you of one thing, treading alone some banquet hall de- 
that is I shall lake him for "better or sorted.’’ No doubt, ere this, he has 
worse,”  and “ stay with him like a book fullered Alamo’s example and sweet- 
agent.” ily domiciled In his Eden, and entirely

Mrs. Buchanan, between you and me..'eldlvloim of former acquaintauceis.
I think Peach Blossom must l>e Honey, tUrls, you'll all say In one hrwith dittos 
murned to us under another name, a f- : The subject you propose, viz: "In
ter she has gotten Hl-od of playing on which Is there more hai)plness. antici-1 
the organ and ’'Addle” and .las also ration or realization?” 1 think there Is O! 
gotten tired of that “ extremely. ucw)m- » «  little room for argument, and no 
modatliig”  husband, who would not u l-, doubt nine out of ten would sjiy the 
low her to work; of this I am almost latter. Instead of the above subject. I, 
sure. for one, would much prefer taking the

Vox Homo WTlte« such an interesting ' subjrot of our aerial friends-the birds, 
letter this week, but 1 think he and there Is a larger Held for doing 
st.retch«vi the truth Just a Httlo bit on much good, for that rwison 1 would 
the subject on which he wrote, luit I prefer tho subject. Much of lute has 
think women would come nearer living l"’ ''n written of the wholesnle slaughter 
up to the goodness ho described if their of the merry Bwc<>t songsters, and lor 
husbands would do their part more , what? Just to adorn ladles’ bonnets 
faithfully. ' and hats. I made a solemn promise

Annabel aakod how many of the H<«ue years ago that I would not wear 
members were rntmilK-rs of u literary them, and I’ve kept It, suliHlltutlng 
society. I .am. Our wiclety meets every flowers Instead, which are t»o nmch 
Saturday evening, 8:30 till 11. I am on , I>rettler.
duty for to-morrow night and am i)lan-! I r(‘gard It wise to Impress upoi\ the 
liing iui enjoyable time. Isnt mo tell 'm-'nds of youngsters the gi-ent liniMU- 
yo>i what a good time we had last tanive of being merciful to birds- tluey
Saturday night. The programme a''« requisite to destroy Insects and ]
chanceil to he very short, as so many protei’t vegetation generall.r. 'I'lie
failed to bring up their duly, U was slaughter of our little friends of the air | i. a  consonant. 2. A vehicle. :t. 
over so soon, and the night was so 'a terrible. The best aiithorlth's sbais'd like a cone. 4. A private loom 
heantiful, wo decided wo could not af- "ualte In dtH-larlng that In n few brief „m,.,.. 5. One who or that which
ford to return home so soon and break tn''oss the cruel devastallotv ixi blUs. ti. A uonimon dog. 7. A conso-
up such a merry crowd, and as our stopped a iiumher of six-clcs will lie nunt. — ROSEBLiD.
society mdets at the school house, wo entirely exterminated. ’Pherfl ta also , -------
moved the ixmehes and had the “ dear- *<> 'x» »'onsldered the great Iomb to the' 221- ANAGRAM,
est old time.”  We had pretty music farmers, to whom the birds are among, " i don’t object to UOMPLETE my
and, oh my!- didn’t we dance. How 't''e most useful lrlends._ i wife's relations occibslonally,” said iny
many ot the memlx*rs love to nance? 1; What say you, Mrs. H., about this 
do, for one and enjoy it more than 1 do' being tho next to suhnill? If you'll 
almost anything. ! acquiesce, others, no doubt, will -.ead-

Anualiel, you spoke of that song, i'V concede. I hope, however, you’ll
not regard me as a little prcinntuic.

1 onjoy so niuch the Whole-house,
I’ve regretfully to say neltlKu- iln,(' nor 
H|>a<'o will permit me to say what 1

to blow.
Thou ho! for a FIRST on the wheel!

O’er a ton-SECOND lot we ride in a 
glow

Of Joy from head down to heel;
And naught of sorrow or THIRD do 

we know,
When out for a FIRST on the wheel.

overworked man! you really don’t 
know

How very much hotter you’d feel.
If an hour each day you only would go, 

Outside for a FIRST on the wtuel.
—ROSSI. iN .

218-HEXAGON.
1. The web of a feaithor. 2. To wor- 

slilp. ;i. Guilty. 4. lairger. fi. Whole 
or comploto. 0. Neat and to the ixilnt. 
7. To steam. —PH IL OMEL

219—REBUS,
SAMUEL li

H Y Y
The alx>ve represents an Irleh iiovel- 

l.<(t, song writer and painter, and one of 
his bi«st known novels.

-------
220 -DIAMOND.

AN ACCI-

“ Too I.ate.” Have you it? It so, 
please send It* to me. You can get 
my address from Mrs. 11. Well, J will 
close, as 1 fear I am taking up moi-e 
room than I am enllUe<i to. 1 subscribe 
myself as before, “ NII.O.”

friend, Henry Peck, “ hut when they 
g trtjo  coming so often and In huc1)l_ 
nuinh<'rs. I'm Ixmnil to kh'k over tho 
tracté. There wwo nine of them this 
llnuc-her undo with his wife and rev
en ehlldnui and Uils Idea of TREAT-1 
ING NINE pixiplo to tho iiesl In (own! 
flvo or six time»i.a.yeur 1« ahoul playeil

No person oan bar« good h«oHh 
without pure blood, u  all disease« are 
directly Sraosable to a diseased or Im
poverished oosdition of the blood. Im
pure blood falle short of its duty ot 
nourishing the systeaL The color snd 
life in the blood is the there is in 
it, and with the lack of iron A>ere la 
Just as oertalnly a lack of health.

Read the teetimony o f W. C. Josselyn 
regarding Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic: 

“ State ot Oallfomla, City and Coon- 
ty of San Francisco.

“ Before me, the undersigned author
ity, a notary public In and for caid city 
and county, personally appeared W. C. 
Josselyn, who, being duly sworn, os 
oath depoees and says:

“ I am a merchant tailor, doing busi
ness at 9 Geary St, rooms 1, 3, 8, and 4, 
in the city of San Francisco. I  am noor 
nearly 69 years of age; came to thla 
coast on tho hath Rocket-In- the-^MOk 
1860, and have boca Here ever since.

“Twenty years ago, at 'White Pine, 
Nev„ I  was attacked with what my 
doctors termed rheumatism. My oaoo 
baffled the skill of the physicians at 
that place and those at Virginia City, 
who advised me to com* to this olty 
for treatment, which I did fourteen 
years ago, and plaoed myself under the 
care, one after another, of the beat 
physicians that money could procure.
I kept growing woree all the time, and 
supposed that I would never got welL 
For the last eleven yeso-e I was unable 
to put my ooat on without aome ona 
helping me. During this time I kwl 
the use of my left hand, which bad be
come drawn out of shape and badly 
swollen from the effects of this diseaae. 
About nine years ago uloors formed on 
that hand; they grew so largo that a 
walnut could be dropped into thxan. 
About a year ago ulcers formed on my 
right temple, one on my foredvead and 
one on my left cheek. My physiolaiis 
decided that a portion of my cheekboQa 
must be rem ov^ before I could reooT- 
er, Imt I declined to have it done. I  was 
In this ulcerated condition, very muoh 
debilitated, oonflned to my bed, wltfi 
no appetite, my friends having given 
up all hopes of my recovery, when, dur
ing January last, I rooelvsd one of Dr. 
Ilurtor’s almanacs, read it and resolved 
to try Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic. I  quU 
using all other medicine and eommenc- 
eii taking th,e Iron Tonic os directed, 
occasionally taking a dose of Dr. Har
ter's I.lttle Liver Pllla

'After taking one bottle 1 felt a 
c!umKo: tho uloora commenced to heal, 
my Ktifforlnga grew leas and I  regained 
niy appetite. After taking five bottlea 
of tho Iron Tonic the ulcera were oom- 
ph'toly healed. I now feel as free from 
aches and palna aa a 8-year-old boy,

; can dross myself without nsslstanca, 
[atiimd to my buslnees and walk mllea 
without fatigue. I attribute my cure, 
not in part but wholly, to the use o f 
Dr. Harter’«  Iron Tonic.

(Signed) “ W. G. JOSSELYN.
■'Siihscrlhod and sworn to before me 

this 9lh day of May. A. D. 1897. 
(Signed) “ W. F. HWAHBT,

Notary Public. 
Road this from a Texas man:

“ Dallas, Tex., Dec. 1«. 1897.
would like about each letter, hut ¡.nfllce out with mo. It’s true that wife s uii-! “ Publisher News, Dallas: Dear Slr-r- 
It to say, 1 can’t got along at nil vilh-L-io |x rloh and she Is his favorite nioro, 'I'«» Ihosn suffering from Indlgeatlon, 
out tho Journal each siiccoasive wook. ' hiit oven If he doos leave her anything I"»** of appetite, billoiisncu and general 

CAN’T  GET A1/)NG WITHOUT TOE I " » ' « t  «ax « ‘’ 'l  o'" Hiiroly say wo’d he EARNING IT  TEN times over nmnlng down of the system, I cheer-
HOUSEHOLD. | when this meets your vision, that I ’ve |,y this continual visiting. I'm heartily f"Hy refommend Dr. Harter's Iron

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Whole- «><'>'•'4» and sent you tho (Ie-i(i,-p,i of It, and to me It Is no Jobe. I Tonic. It worked wonders for me.
house: I again find myself in an onvla- ' claranoii of Independence Instead my ' ,|ou*t iind it COiMI'LETE—not by a jug "CHAS. E. FIELD,

CALL FOR SYMPATHY 
DENT.

Mrs. Buchanan and Friends: I wouhl 
not com© again so soon, but I have had \ 
an accident and will have to be niiracd should feel unspeakably pleiiscd with 
for some time, and thought tho Hwiso- such a bouquet. She displayed much 
hold would be a good jilnce In trouble, taste and Judgment In her declination 
If  you citre to listen I will tell yon to allow her photo to be placed at tho

hie place. In the inhlst.pf.flpworSj^tOl ln|
bloom In midwinter. ' How much m ore l.........  .........
to be appreciated at such a c(x>l seas- always slncdroly, 
on; and all sending forth lavishly tnelr 
beauty, fragrance and outpouring of 
pearly hearts.

I think our oommaridor-ln-cnicf

May yon and yours ever he funj
■ELUl WURTH.

about how I got hurt: One of the
hands had let the water nut of tho tank 
at the windmill and It made a uike of 
ice on the ground. He was sitting In 
the shelter of the tank out o f sight 
and raised up Just as I came riding 
along. The horsci was a wild, foolish 
colt and commenced to pitch, and

head o f our Whole-house, for a Venus 
would appear homely when exfx’utod 
by a steam process—as It stirely would 
l>e done In that way. For the love o f  I  » c r l p t i o n .  It. i» rmiipoB«d oftii« himi. ( . o n i c i

Dallas County.
CAtSHIE K INLOCK.

Catarrh Cannut he Cared
with I.OCAL APPL IC A T IO N S  , An they cannot 
roHchthn ic iit o f the diceaee. t'eterrh  li  n 
hloort or conitjtiitjonnl diience, and inorder to 
Olire I t  yon miiit take internal remedio.. ila ll 'i  
Catarrh Curo ii taken internally, and aotn ill- 
roi-tiy ou tlin blood ami inucoiii itirfacei. 
l ln lr i Catarrh Cure l i  not a <|iiack ineiiiclnn. 
I r wai prH.crlhnd hy one o f tlie hoit phyeiciana 
In tlili country for yearn, ami ia n roaiilar pre-

222 ENIGMA.
In “ rahhll,’ ’ not in “ mouse,”
In “ barn,”  not In "hoitso,’”
In "you,”  not In “ me;”
In “ and," not In "the.”

Last’s a consonant ami makes complete 
The name of a man Who suffored de- 

foilt. — MlCl-LIE.

“ Northwest cor. Camp and Akard Sts.” 
Bold eVorJTrtlir#,
Bam pie dose of Dr. Harter’s Little 

Liver Pills and Book of Dreams mulled 
free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter's IJittla Liver Pills do the 

business.

knowri, comhinod wlth thn bo.t hlood piirlftnri, 
Hctins diractly ori Iha mucuiii iurfacei. 'The 
perfect coinhlnalion o f t lio iw o  iUKceillinta li 
wlint prodiiccaindi wondnrfiil rciu lti in curlng 
Citarrh. Sond tur teillinoninl. free

K. J. C IIK N K Y  ACO ., Propi. , Toledo, O 
Hold by driiKKliO ■ prion 7.'>c.

1N LOVE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

W ill you admit another new member 
into your happy circle. I would have 
written sooner but like all of the rest 
of the members, was afraid of the 
waste basket. But I thought I would 
try, and if this escapes I will write 
again. The past summer I have spent 
the most of my time on the rolling 
prairies of Texas around Gainesville, 
and Fort Worth. I wotild have loved 
very much to have seen Mrs. Biudianan 
when I was in Fort Worth. I have en-

JusUoe, 1 veto the move.
Excuse detention of my letter. I ex

pect you’ll think I ’m not even us good 
a correspondent as a spider, for they 

pitched out on the Ice and fell, and my manage HOinetlines to leave a lino at 
leg was broken In tho fall. One side every post, but I never.
of my head Is about twice the size It .Well, I ’ve Ixx-n so busy preparing for Geo. M. Boles of Lubbock, Tex., In a 
might to be. The hoys told me my ‘ the advent of X-mns that T could nor]TcTter io the Journal (lalixl .laic 2(ilh, 
horse was hurt a little. '1 he doctor write of length soone.r, lx>ing tix> busy , says: "Block Is hxiklng flue; grass 1s
says I can’t Ite out for a gotxl many; making cakes, whli,Ji did. not tormlnatx! belter than It has Ix-en In years. The

1 as “ King Alfred’s.” * j five Inch snow that has Just gone nevtT
Hezaklah, yon hit the nail on the I Hero we have again enjoyed the hurt anything here, for that was nlxtiit 

head that lick. Tommie, you are a g ir l,! blessed privilege o f eelehraling tne ' the first winter wo have hud. Wishing 
aren t you? Of course yon are; see birth of the Babe of Bothlehem, and tho Journtil sticceos, 1 am, etc.”

jM)W-_n4c»-your-4«»» fits, Hweet AV44-j st4H-proelftBR poaee on earth, to  men-[ - „ . ---------^
11am, I wish I had been there to help good will. Millions of persons, after Texas Stock and Farm Journal Is on 
get grapes, and thank you for that such a preparation as St. John the Bap- ' the lm>koul (or all that may he of In-

223—SQUARE.
1. A mould for metals. 2. A beast 'j# 

hiirder used In South America. ':. A 
man's name. 4, Exhalation from hnrn- 
ing substances. 6. Departed soiils.

‘ —I’lHL OMEL.
Solution to No, 200 was received from 

“ II.,”  and Nos. 200, 204 and 206 were 
solved hy Melilo.

•'ll.” and Melile both sent eomo orig
inal puzzles, but neglected to send the 
answers with them. All iwitributlons 
should ho nccompanle<l by the proper 
answers.

Conlrlhtitors aro requested to give 
their real names—not for publication. 

It for  the Informatton ofThs edttTrr o f 
the Puzzle Club.

good old song. Tlrcle Dot, don’t for-i list Invoked, in greater or less degree, 
get that you were going to wink at | must bo filled with Joy a» becomes men i 
me and draw me away from the crowd. i of good will who, while not dlwlalnlng 
Even if my leg is l)roke, speak it out; j the lawful plea.suree o f the season 
1 can listen, If nothing more.  ̂past, much more draw from It the spir-

I should think realization is Ix'st, if itual tretisurea and happiness flowing
It Is anything good, hut I have, had 
anticipation in its worst forms. I was 
anticipating going to the Christmas 
tree and having a good time, hut it 
has ended In vexation, Irritation,'alter
ation, desperation and aeperatlon from 
tho boys, for they will go, and I will

from the forms of our holy church.
A friend desired to know of mo If I 

was “ seeking fame as a writer.”  I told 
her niay, nay, its a late day for me to 
he seeking fame In this, the sear and 
yellow leaf of autumn. I Jfdned the 
circle that I might contribute to the

stay at the ranch. Yes, Arual, do come pleasure and welfare of others, and in 
Joyed the past summer very much hut | again, we need lots of women like you., return, enjoy tho literary contrlbu- 
bave now returned to my old home in i You might get crippled like I o.d, if you thms o f tho sage.
the timber, where the hills and the : fall Into the waste basket. ! Some fair writes was kind enough tr>
rocks are so high you have to look | Panhandle, you are bright as a new ' suggest the errf)nix>iia Idea, that simply

fee and boll beans. I am not dls- three times before you can see the top | dollar, and there Is no danger of your using an applicable term to many of the

T H E  G R E A T E S T  O F F E R I N G
OF REGISTERED

H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e
___ E V E R  M A D E  IN THIS COUNTRY.

The Great Breeding Establishment. Sunny Slope, located at jm eoria . Ivon County. Km ., vrill sell at the Home Farm on

■WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 2 AND 3, 1898,
1 5 0 - Y O U N G  B U L L S  a n d  H E I K E R S - l S O

8 o l ! f . m *. w « x >8, o o l ! e * A  SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Kas.

terent to breeders of live stock, to 
farmcTS, to fruit raisers, to dalryrnwi 
and poultryroen.____________

TH E  PUZZLE CLUB,
Don’t 1)0 afraid to send In your eon- 

trlhuttons. If they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm is done. I ’rac- 
tice makes pcifecUon. Bend them to 
Ix)ck Box 169, Fort Worth, l  exas.

All Joall for the Puzzle Department

ihounll)« addresse,! "A., care Jsx:k Box 
'69, Fort Worth, Texa«.”

The handsome list of prizes namod 
laat w«x-k should sot puzzle lovers to 
work In earnest 'I'hoy are all desira
ble, and each one will go to tho winner, 
charges prepaid. IxA us h f«r  from 
you.

It has bom suggested that Inasmuch 
as many ren!l?rs are iin«cqualnted witn 
the charm of puzzio making and puzzle 
solving. It might 1)0 well, from time to 
time, ti) explain and make clear tho 
workings of the various forms of popu
lar puzzles. The Idea seoms U> be a 
gfxid one, and the luggextion will be 
a<-l.e<l upon. Recruits are c/>nstnntly 
ixiing added to the ranks irt Piizydodom, 
each og f finding pleasant and promH.I>le 
entertainmont, and It, Is lx>lloved that 
an o<-c««4onal lesson will expedite tholr 
progress.

One of the oldeot forms of puzzIoiTls 
the anagram. Although the ant gram 
gives great opportunities for tho inge
nuity o f the puzzler, the Idea is very 
slmplo. It oonslots merely in rearrang
ing the letters cxmiposlng a word or 
sentenc« »o oa to make others words. 
For «xnunplo, the letters of the word 
NICOTINE mays be so arranged as to 
spoil NOT IN  IGF,, or INTO NICE, and 
the like.

The best anagrams are those In 
which the manufactured worda expreos 
•ometbJng which has a rdatloa to the

H a r t e r ’ s

Answers for two weeks ago:
200—M O B  I L E

L <
M
r
n

,  A U S T I N  
F

201- O
C A D  

C A P O T  
C A P T U R E  

D O IT A Y 
T R Y  

E

202—A lantern.

203—t, E A S T  
E A T E R  
A T O N E  
R E N H B 
T R E E S

T o n i c
■xpals waakneaa and alokni 
Maksa vigor and etrangth.

204—Ideal, deal; roar, oar; eat, at; 
dwell, well; elate, la/te; lair, air; lout, 
out. Tho beheaded letteri spell Ire- 
doll.

206—Washington.

206—A p o d a L  
B r o  e o o l I  
R e 0 k o N 
A 1 m a n a O  
II a l  1 o O 
A s t r a L  
M am m  o  N 

Abraham Ltocoln.

207- O M A H A  
M O D B li 
A D E P T  
H E P T  A 
A L T A R

» ly ____-

Cattlemen and Stocic Farmers.
Wbto you bay b piano for yoar wifa or dao^htor, iMiy 

from ttio maoofaetarart.

Jesse Frencli Plano and Orian- Co.,
31S Main S treet, Dallaa, Texao.

FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
and Richmond Pianos,

Onr Pianos took the h l f  best award at Tanoat««« IntamatioBal irrimalWag. 
Write Dallaa boat# for Dricaa,

.i/tr . -ir. y.vr“ -



TEXAS STOCK AXO FARM JOUBKAL.

HAJf A N T O N IO . J. M. Chlttim of San Antonio, thfi | Uncle Henry’«  ot)lnton to the effect that 
heavleet operator In Southern Texae, tattle are all right; that proaptccr are: 
and who now has on hand someth.ng; bright and that tows will continue to , 
like SO.OOO tattle, tame In Thiirsaay make money for everyone who handles8as Aatonlo offlce of Tsxm  Stock and F«rm

t?«MròW*Wand»*««**lnTÌt«^^ ¡night from a trip to his San Pa iiltlo  the right kind of stuff. Uncle Henry
the oitT.

C. W. Wofford, the Cuero stock man, 
■pent Wednesday and Thursday In San 
AndXHilo.

John J. Clare, of Beevllle, spent a 
good portion o f the week in the city on 
business.

Capt. Harry Landa, o f New Braun
fels, was down Saturday and said his 
feeders were doing nicely.

W. B. Adams, a merchant o f Devine, 
Texas, was here Monday on business 
and stopped at the Southern.

county ranch. Mr. Chlttim says Its | was very enthusiastic. I
very dry there, and while his ( attic j - - - - - - - -
have not a« yet suffererl any. they w ill . J. A. Gamel of Chitka.sha, I. T., one
begin to do so unless it rains soon, 
soon.

of the best known and most wide
awake cattlemen i>f his section, has i

-------- 1 bfjen visiting relatives In this city for
John W. Kokemot o f San Antonio, i the past two weeks. .Mr. Gamel is feel- 

of the firm of Kokemot & Kokernot, ' ing very go<Kl over the way last year’s 
cattle raisers and dealers, whose ranch business pannrsl out and would t)e glad 
1s near Alpine, says he lias very en- to re-invest his cash, could he only 
couraging reports from the ranch, and find a favorable opportunity, but like

H. K. Rea, whose beadquaiders are 
now In this dty, returned from a bus
iness trip to Austin Friday night.

C. W. Merchant of Ahllene, same in 
Saturday from a biislness trip south, 
and will remain here for a few days.

Frank Rhea, the “ Katy”  hustler, has 
been doing some hard work this week 
riding the "khyars”  and roping cattle.

H. M. Btonebraker o f Kansas City, 
is spending the winter here and went 
south the other day on a Dusinesc trip 
for a few days.

Truxton Davidson., the well known 
prominent cattle man of Victoria, came 
tip Wednesday and remained four or 
five days on business.

P. H. Anderson, a prominent stock 
man of Yoakum. Texas, spent a couple 
of days In the city this week, and left 
Thursday for Eagle Pass.

R. M. Bennett of Cuero, spent a part 
o f the week hero. Bob says the cattje 
business is lively over his way and 
every one is feeling good.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Dll worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kokemot. all of 
Oonsales, iipeat several days In th» city 
this week, giiesta of ‘ ‘mino host" 
Trexior.

that cattle In his country are fat. The 
firm some time ago made the biggest 
sale of the season In the way of ob
taining top prices. They sold their 
twos and thre«'s and up, at ?2i3.00 and 
$30.00 per head.

T. Atwater, secretary of the Ev- 
uns-Snlder-I!iiel company lingers in 
the plcturewiuo and historical city by 
the fiaii Antonio river. He 
eays he -1« - detained by btnri»' 
ness, and perh.aps he Is, but ho residily 
aiquiescpd In the statement that San 
Antonio was an admirable Winter re
sort as well. He is working under Col. 
I’ ryor now. hud for this reason the 
.lournal ad<ls. "and perhaps he is, ' 
when he stated that he is detained by 
business.

The .San Antonio’ Dally Express de
serves the praise and patronage of the 
stockmen of Southwest Texas for Us 
enierpri.se In devoting a page to their 
interests . Everybody, whether he bo 
a big, lltlU', old or young stockman, 
Is eager to sec It every day, and the 
Journal hopes* the Increase In circula
tion may repay It for the netiessary 
outlay In mnnlng this department, but 
It takes the sale of a “ mighty heap" of 
IKipers to do It.

W ill« Hunter, o f lAvo Oak cxinnty, a 
prominent stock man of that section, 
arrived Tuesday, spending a couple of 
days taking in the situation, a gue«t of 
the Southern.

W. T. Wright, o f Driscoll, Texas, was 
here Wednesday en route to Austin to 
buy bulla for his ranch. Mr. Wright 
appreciates the advantages afforded by 
ralalng good stuff.

C. D. AHen, a cow buyer of Houston, 
arrived Monday, and Is seeing what ho 
can see. 'fhe feeders look upon him 
with a little suspicion for fear he is go
ing to buy their stuff for “ Cuby."

A. T. Atwater, secreitary of the EvanSr 
Snider Uuel Co., left Monday night for 
St. Ig>uis. Mrs. Atwater and Miss Mar
garet accompanied him. Mr. and Mrs. 
Atwater, during their »tay since Jan
uary 15, have been very favorably Im
pressed with San Antonio as a vdwter 
resort, and left with some regrets, and 
Miss Margaret, who will not make her 
debut in HOcU»fy for several years yet, 
was equally enthusiastic In her Impres
sion« of San Antonio as were inauimu 
and papiL

M,aJor A. W. Hilliard, of Kyle, has 
the sympathy of the .lournal and his 
friends generally on the los« of ills 
bam, which was consumed by fli-o .-.o 
early isirt of the week. The burn was 
well fill« ! with winter feed luid was a 
toUil loss, ;in<l while ho nail Insurance 
for about three-fourths o f Its value, of 
course the Inconvenience caused by this 
loss, together with the iHfilculty In re
plenishing ills feeil. this, amount will 
fall short by alsiut $750 or $1000 of re
imbursing him.

Thonwu! Snyder, o f Georgetown, re- 
nukinod over after the convention until 
he bougjit all the cattle he wanted, and 
left on Monday for Georgetown, from 
which place ho would leave for the 'l or- 
rl'tory In a few days.

Sam Merchant of Waggoner, i. T., 
who spends the winter regularly in 
San Antonio, and who Is largely It ter- 
ested in cattle deals in South Texas 
as well a« the Indian Territory, came 
In from the eouth Saturday, where he 
had been on business.

■ Col. Wm. T. Way has been mc.ving 
’round the country ait a lively rate dur
ing the past week, having visited Fia- 
tonia, Yoakum, Cuero, New Bnumfels 
and other points. He reports a f.hlp. 
ment of one train load of cattle Irom 
New Braunfels by Harry l.*nda Fri
day.

Thd" lt'*m appp.irlng In the "Nows 
and Norte«” column of the .Tournal this 
weak, taken from the Pearsall News, 
should be read by every farmer In Tex
as. The Melon Growers’ assiHdatlim of 
Frio etkunty, as an organization, have 
l)e«>n able to buy seed at 1‘J cents per 
pound Instead of 50 cents If liouglit In
dividually. Every section of ttm great 
state of Texas is not .adapti-d tor xhe 
rn1«ing of melons, bet there are other 
things which cun lie raised ivpialiy as 
profitable.

most all buyers, he Hasn’t got his 
sights (lulte so high as some oi the 
boys who have their cattle ranging on 
tihelr thousand hills, and so he has 
concluded to hold on to his •'dust’’ for 
a while and see how he will feel after 
counting It over for a couple or throe 
limes. I

John W. Gamel of Mason, that veto- . 
ran cowman and pioneer citizen, whom I 
every one ioTfms and whom~eve-yoTre 
is glad at all times to see, was here 
the first of the week, en route tome 
fn>m a trip to Eagle I'sss, where he 
iKiuglit himself rich. Me piircliuscd 
all the Hloei-s off of the “ HI/’ tani-h 
which are two years old and ever. 
This is the A. H. Frank ranch, and the 
steers will count: out In April j.lKiut; 
3000 hea/l. 'I'he Geo. H. lov ing Co.! 
mtule this sale, and prices were quoted 
In our last Issue. Mr. Game! 11*111 have 
in these cattle alout the la>«t lot of 
cattle which go to the territory this 
year, but ho usually manages to han
dle c^attlo which will favorably com
pare with those of anybody else.

Massrs. J. W. and C. W. Wilson, re
tired sheepmen, of Denver, Col., are 
here spending the winter. As yet they 
have ntJt made thomselvcs kn<»wn 
to their friends. Whether they 
are liii«hful or afraid of some 
one “ kidnapping” them, the .lournal Is 
not pn^pared to say, but Is sure If “ Mrs. 
Barkus” is suffering from "heart fail
ure,” she at least Is too wise ever to 
presume to try to pull the wool over 
an old sheepman’s eyes. The Journal 
is not prou<l. If it does live in I'exas, 

»and is always glad to entertain in Its 
own humble way the aristocracy of 
other (Jlles, osireclally when they hail 
from Denver. If It can’t play a scien
tific game of whist, it knows how to 
play “ euchre with the widow.”

I.afo Ward and B. H. Gale, of Edna, 
Texas, accompanied by .1. M. Garrett, 
of Jim IJttle Creek, whose postofllce 
is also Edna, came up from Jacsson 
county last Wednesrlay, fo close uj) a 
goivt trade with Ike West. Mr. Ward 
wanted the goats, and It Is presumed 
that ho brought the <iMier gentlemen 
along to help “ leg” for him The deal 
wa« finally consummat(*<l, and Mr. 
W.'ird returrted to his .Jackson founty 
ranch the proud poasessor of 350 hlgh- 
grad.o Angora goats, for which he i)ald 
$‘3.50 per head In hard coin of the 
realm. This deal was fonstimnialed' 
al>out Tuesday, and owing to 11« mag
nitude It may l»e considered a precursor 
of a still greater lK)om in live stock cir
cle«.

M F .iy iC I N B  M O U N D S .
The hiitore gronad whore the IMo ex-Covornor Unas captared the principal village o f the Comanohea and reacued Cynthia Ann Parker

.lohn Holland, one o f Alpine’«  most 
prominent cowmen has lieen In Han An- 
temio for a couple of week«. He says 
Ills section Is In v(*ry fine shape just 
luiw and ha« lieen so for a long time. 
Plenty of water, plenty of grass, plen
ty of fat cattle and plenty o f buyers 
just naturally makes a irtwd fellow like 
,Iohn Holland all the better fellow and 
he Is of tlie opinion that nis cattle are 
goofl enough for him, and the other 
follow can keep the money.

John Comparet, a rising young stocJi- 
man of Uvalde, passed through the city 
the early part o f the week on his re
turn from North Texas, whore he had 
been on business. Ho reports the 
Uvalde country as being In good shape, 
but says a rain W'ould not hurt any
thing.

fl. J. WJjltaett, of CampbolWown, 
Atascoetf county, came up Wed
nesday on business, returning the 
next day. Ho states that ho 1« 
now feeding his cattle on cotton 
seed and prickly pear and Will bring 
them through the winter In good 
shape.

J. F. Rea, a stock man of ('arizzo 
Springs, accidentally shot himself while 
hunting Ia.st Wednesday evening In go
ing through a barbed wire fence. The 
hammer of the gun caught on the wire, 
causing It to fire, Mr. Rea receiving the 
entire contents of the gun in hls breast, 
killing him Instantly. The Journal 
extends Us sympathy to the bereaved 
lamily.

W’HIiam Ragland, the efficient South
ern Texas representative of that popu
lar firm, the Chicago Live Stock Com
mission company, returned from a trip 
Into LaSalle county Friday night. Bill 
say« cattle have been doing well down 
there until now, and will tontinue to 
do BO if they have rains, hut unless 
rain comee, something Is going to drop.

O. G. Hugo, a well known h'rio stock 
man, spent Moniday and ’Tuesday In San 
Antonio the early part of the week, 
closing up tlie sale o f hls steers sold to 
Snyder & Krltser, the partleuIarH of 
which will be found elsewhere under 
the head of cattle sales, 
der & Krltser, the partlciilara of which 
will be found elsewhere under the head 
ot cattle sales.

D. O. French of San Antonio, for
merly o f Endnal, where he some time 
■go sold hiB cattle, says he’s now sorry 
he has sold out, and regrets that he 
can not replace hls cattle ait the same 
figures he received. Mr. French has 
consolation, however, in that he Is not 
alone In this way, but has plenty of 
oompany.

A. D. Evans, secretary o f the Stra- 
horn-Hntton-Evans Oo., who csime 
down to attend the oonvmvtion, re
turned to S t Louis on Monday, after 
having made a trip to the coast on a 
duck hunting expedltloo. He was very 
snthuslastlc over the glorious climate 
of South Texas, but did not commit 
btUMelf as to the aictual number of 
dneks he killed.

K. A. Glldemrister o f Council (.rove, 
Kas.. who Is «ponding the winter In 
Han Antonio, left the first of the weok 
for the Indian Territory to make ur- 
rangenienta for pasture for the 5000 
ht'ad o f st(x;k cattle recently sold to 
him hy the (‘roo. H. Ixiving ('o „ for 
Messrs. Mllmo & Viusquez of Mexico. 
Mr. C.lldemeiater 1« well pleased with 
hla Invostmenta and unless conditions 
change very radic.illy for the wt>rse, 
iniiy make more extensive investments 
before the opening of spring.*1. . ___ _

T. W. Flato. |lr., of Kansas City, 
«pent a' iau*llon of this week at the 
Southern hotel in this city. Ho wius 
on txmto bom«.from a trip Into Mex
ico. Says ho h^d a fine time and that 
Mexico Is all fight to visit, but lor

Uncle Henry Stephens of Kansas 
City, wa« hero for the convention, after 
which ho made a business trip to the 
country, roturnlng here the other day! 
and going on homo Wednesday night, ! 
Uncle Henry says cattle are all. right' 
now and he thinks ell indicalions! 
are favor.ililo for contlnueil goislj 
markota for some, limn lo come. • 
Ho can not sivi any reason for 
a decline In jirlces unless the coun- 
contlnuesl good markets for some time 
to come. Ho can not see any rca.son 
for a decline in price« unless the coun
try should bo dry and droiithy for a 
term of months. Uncle Henry has 
biwn widely and moat favorably known 
all over the range country for a life 
tini« and i.s one of the best j.osted 
and most conservative dealers In cattle 
in the whole country.

George Chceseman, formerly a mem- ! 
1)« of the well known cattle firm of 
Vwheco & Cheosenian, which owned the j 
Tiedra Blanca nuich. In Coahuila, ! 
Mexico, rcrtnrned from an extended trip 
Ea.st on Wednesday. He Is making ar
rangements for stocking up his pnsi 
niToa Which join that of the Fledra 
BUinriu Ho was communicative in ac
tion only, as to hls views on the out- 
lixik for the Industry which Is attract
ing the iittenlton of financial circles 
and stockmen genernlly. He would not 
l>e quoted, as he said, during hU ab- 

he wae afmfd he had forgrvUeh 
the eombinatlon. .\ctions sperJe louder 
than words, anyway, and the fart that 

the cow businéss, he prefers Texas. \ he elos*«d a deal Thursilay for thirteen 
Mr. Flato expresses hlm.self as l>,'1ng i head of lino bulls, wliieh have since 
much pleased ndth the present condì-! Bhipped to hls ranch in Coahuila,
tlons and oirtlcKik for fhe%-attlo bus
iness. There ii but little doubt of the 
buslnos« being on a very solid basis 
when such men as Billy Flato have 
such unboundctl confidence in it.

J. B. Pnmphrey, of Taylor, the best 
posted and mo« ; progressive cattle man 
In Texas, arrived Wednesday and rpent 
several day« hero on business. He re
ports hls catilo in McCulloch and 
Stonewall countiics as loeikliig well. Ho I  cltvumslaiicps attending nis death he- 
is on the lookout for «ome kind of a J'p p 'I 'hat It was without warning and 
deal, ‘rills, hO'Wever, Is merely a sup-¡from heart failure or some kindred 
position on the part of the Journal, and ‘’>t"Be The family left for Victoria 
not entirely reliable. A reporter these Ttfesd.ay morning and up to this writ

is indicativo of hls indlvidlial views.

Hiram G. Austin is dead. The tel
egram received on Monday night, the 
24th Inst., announcing the sudden 
death of Mr. 11. G. Austin of Sen An
tonio, at that place at 10 p. m., caused 
Iierhaps more profound sorrow than 
any message of a similar nature re
ceived for many days In this city. The 
.lournal regrets Its Inability to give th>

days does not rùn much risk In draw 
Ing on his Imagltaatlon when he says a 
cowman Is ready* for a deal at any and 
all times.

ing have not roturned. Mr. Austin, so 
the .lournal has lieon informed, was 
born in Harrison county, this state, 
and when only 16 years of age lie en
listed In the war. After perving eight

in, Hiiperintendciit of ! t*'*‘oths’ Imprisonment In Chicago on 
Beef Co., who has 1 p r i s o n e r  at Fort Doiiald-

Col. N. T. W ll^n  
the Western Unl^n
been gone for the past two weeks l o o k - | a f t e r  peace had been restored
Ing after the boring of some wells In 
the “ T. X .” paatute. In Crane and Up
ton count1(3B, waa expected home y «j-  
terday. The Joiirtial regret« Its Ina
bility to Interview him In regard to the 
loss of the barncs and feed which were

ho retiirneil to Texas and settled at 
Victoria, where he lived until about a 
year ago, when he moved to this city. 
He has been engaged In the stock rais
ing Industry for the past 30 years, 
and no man stood higher In the eetl-

doetroyed by fire on nis company’s | t*’® people where he has
Pecos ranch on th«,24th Instant. " n i e J n a m e  has been 
lo68 was eet'lmated at $4000, but It Is ! •’'  <’anilllar one in the households of 
likely tha* double that amount would ! Texas and hls dealings with
have been no Inducement to Col. w^il-ihl» fellownian have been tfiieh that he 
son to part with It at this season, whenl"'*”  forgotten. The decree had
forage la so much In demand. K«'«® forth, but why we know not now.

-------- I that hls work on earth wa« drawing
J. H. (Uncle Henry) Stevens, of Kan-1 ^  "t-

sas Olty, one o f the beet known and ' *̂*’ "'*' should go home to die and
beet posted cattle dealers of the range re.st? The Texas Stock and
country, took In the convention and •^«'•''nal extends sympathy to the
made a business trip to the country' family and trusts the future
after the crowd had scattered. bring con.solaUon for their present
returned here for a day while on jjis i
way to the mouth of the naw, but was I ---------------- -— '
most too busy to gire a newspaper man U*« the Long DisUncs ‘rslophons 
an Inning. The Journal, however, has to all polnta

IIE.MINISCE.VCES OR GOV. HOSH. 
Editor Texa.s Htock and Farm Journal;

‘The recent death of L. S. Rohh brings 
to mind the historic events which oc
curred neifr Medicine Mounds many 
years ago, in which our 
beloved governor took a lead
ing part and was chiefly instni- 

' mental in subduing the ravages ot the 
t'onianches upon the Texas frontier.

I It was in 1859 when a strong band of 
Comanches under the famous chief. 
Pela Nocona, returned from a eiiccess- 
fiil robbing expedition, to their vil- 
läge, near Medicino Mounds, a few 
miles south of the town of Quanah; 
unknown to the chief and hls tribe, 
they were followed by Ross and his 
gallant rangers; the country being 
rough and broken enabled the fron
tiersmen to approach their' enemy 
within a short distance without being 
apprehended. When the command was 
given to attack, the whites swooped 
down on the camp of the unsiispecUng 
redskins and ere they could escape 
many of thorn fell lifeless upon the 
ground, while the remainder sought 
safety In flight. After routing the ene
my and capturing the village, lto«s fo l
lowed quickly the flying chief who had 
sprung upon horseback, taking behind 
him his youngest, favorite squaw. In 
the pursuit the latter was shot.

Ross, in a letter to Gen. Geo. F. A l
ford of I>allas, says;

“ When the girl fell from the horse, 
dead, she pulled the chief off also. 
But he caught on his feet and steady
ing himself before my horse, yunnlng 
at full speed, was nearly upon him 
when he sped an arrow.^whlch struck 
my horse and caused him Í0 pitch or 
“ buck.” and It was with the greatst 
difficulty 1 could keep my saddle, 
meantime narrowly escaping several 
arrows coming in quick succession 
from the chief’s bow. Being at such 
disadvantage, he undoubtedly would 
have killed me but for a random shot 
from my pistol, while I was clinging 
with my left hand to the pommel of 
my saddle, which broke his right arm 
at the elbow, completely disabling 
him. My horse then becoming more 
quiet, 1 shot tho £Wc< twlre through j  
the iKidy, whereupon he deliberately! 
walked to a small tree nearby, the only 
one In sight, and, leaning against it, 
with one arm around for support, be
gan to sing a wild, weird song, the 
death song of the savage. There was 
a plain’tive melody in It which, under 
the dramatic circumstances, filled my 
heart with sorrow. At this time my 
Mexican servant, who had once been a 
captive with the Comanehes and spoke 
their language as fluently as his mort.h- 
er tongue, came up in company with 
the others of my men. Through him 
I summoned the chief to surrender, but 
he promptly treated every overture 
was contempt, and signalized hls re
fusal with a savage attempt to thrust 
me through with hls lance, which he 
stlUheld In his left hand. I could only 
look upon film with pity and admira
tion, for deplorable as was hls situa
tion, with no possible rhance of escape, 
his army utterly destroyed, hls wife 
and child captives in hls sight, he was 
undaunted by the fate that awaited 
him, and. as he preferred death to life, 
I dlroeted 4be Mexican to end h l« mis
ery by a charge of buckshot from the 
gun which ho earrieil, and the brave 
savageg who had been so long the 
seotirge and terror of the Texas fron
tier, passed Into the land of shadows 
and rested with Is fathers, 
savage who had been so long the 
which I subsequently delivered to Gen
eral Sam Houston, as governor of Tex
as and commander-in-chief of her sol
diery, to bo disposed of In the state

“ Taking up hla accoutrements 
eaptlvo woman, whose Identity was 
then unknown, and found Lieut. K illl. 
heir, who was guarding her and her 
child, bitterly cursing himself for hav
ing run hla pej horse so bard after an 
old “ squaw.”  Hhe was very dirty and 
far from attractive in her scanty •gar
ments, as well ns her person, but as 
.s(¥in a« I lookeil on her face, 1 said; 
‘Why Tom. that la a white woman; 
Indians do not have blue eyes.’ On 
our way to the captured Indian village 
where our men were assembling with 

, the spoil of battle and a large caval
cade of lidian ponies whieh we had 
captured. I discovered an Indian boy 

'about nine years old seiTctcd in the 
tall grass. Expecting to be killed, he 
llegan to cry. but I /made him niouiit 
behind me and earrieil him along, tak
ing him to my homo at Waco, where 

' he became an oliedient mi niber of my 
family. When, In after years, I tried 
to Induce him to return to bis people, 
he refused to go, and died InMclycnnan 
county about four years ago. When 
camped for the night Cynthia Ann, onr 
then unknown captive, kept crying, 
and thinking It was caused from fear 
of death at our hands, I had the Mexl- 

' can tell her. In the Comanche lan
guage, that we recognized her as one 
of onr own people and would not harm 
her. She replied that two of her «ons, 

'in  addition to the Infant daughter.
I  were with her when the fight liegan, 
¡and she was distressed by the fear that 
they had been killed. It so happened, 
however, that both escaped, and one of 
them, Quanah, Is now chief of the 
Comanche trihe. The other son died 
some Years sgo on the plain«.

Through my Mexican interpreter I 
then a.sked her to give me the history 
of her life with the Indians and the 
circumstances attending her capture by 
them, which she promptly did in a 
very Intelligent manner, and as the 
facts detailed by her correspond with 
the massacre at Parker’s Fort in 1836,
I was Impressed with the belief that 
she was Cynthia Ann Parker. Return
ing to my post, I sent her and her child 
to the ladles at Camp Cooper, where 
she could receive the attention her sex 
and situation demanded, and at the 
same time I dispatched a message to j 
Col. Isaac Parker, her Uncle, near 
Weatherford, Parker county, named as 
hls memorial, for he was many years 
a dlstingriiishi^ senator in the congress 
of the republic ami In the legislature 
of the state after annextlon.

‘When Col. Parker came to my post 
I sent the Mexican with him to Camp 
Cooper in the capacity of Interpreter, 
and her identity was soon discovered 
to Col. Parker’s entiro satisfaction. 
She had been a captive just twenty- 
four years and seven months, and was 
in her thirty-fourth year when recov
ered. The fruits of that Important vic
tory can never be computed In dollars 
ami cents. The great Comanche con
federacy was forever broken, the blow 
was decisive, their illustrious chief 
slept with hla fathers, and with him 
\tere most of his doughty warriors, 
many captives were taken.four hundred 
and fifty horses, their camp equipage, 
accumulated winter supplies, etc. I f  I 
could spare time from my oflicial du
ties, and had patience, I could furnish 
you with many thrilling incidents, 
never published, relating to the early 
exploits, trials and sufferings of the 
pioneers. My father was appointed In
dian agent in 1856. He had an excel
lent memory and treasured these until 
later in life I  listened by the hour to 
their recital. I.. S. ROSS.”

But little of this tragic episode re
mains to be told. Cynthia Ann and 
her infant barbarian were taken to 
Austin, the capital o f the state. The 
Immortal Ham Houston waa governor, 
and the secession convention was In 
session. She was taken to the state 
Iiou.se, when this ailgiist body was 
holding grave discussion as to the pol
icy of withdrawing from the federal 
rompact. Cynthia Ann, comprehend
ing not one word of her mother tongue, 
concluded It was a council of mighty 
chiefs assembled for the trial of her 
life, and in great alarm tried to make 
her escape. Her brother, Hon. Dan 
Parker, who resided near Parker’s 
Bluff, Anderson county, was a mem
ber of the legislature from that coun
ty, and took his unhappy sister to his 
comtorlable home and assayed by the 
kind offices of tenderness and affection 
to restore her to the comforts and en
joyments of civilized life, to which she 
had been so long a stranger. But as 
thorough an Indian In manner and 
looks as if she had been native born, 
she sought every opportunity to es
cape and rejoin her dusky companions, 
and had to be constant’ v and closely 
watched. The civil strife then being 
waged between the North and South, 
between fathers, sons and brothers, 
mvessitated the primitive arts of spin
ning and weaving, in which she soon 
become an adept, and gradually her

mother tongue came back, and with iti 
occasional incidents of childhood. But; 
the ruling passion o f her bosom' 
seemed to he the maternal Instinct and 
she cherished the hope that when the | 
cruel war was over she would at last' 
succeed In reclaiming her two sons 
who were still with the Comanehes. 
But the great spirit had written other
wise, and Cynthia Ann and little prai- ¡ 
rie flower were called In 1864 to the , 
spirit land, and peacefully sleep side ] 
by side under the big oak tree«, on her j 
brother’s farm near Palestine, Texas.' 
Thus ends the story of a woman whose ] 
stormy life, darkened by an eternal | 
shadow, made her famed throughout 
the borders of the Imperial Ixme Star 
State. E. L .,P lTTM A ii.

Quanah, Texas.

G ILLESPIE COUNTY PLUCK.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

was the first paper to allude to 
the efforts of the people of G'lles- 
pie county to secure the Colorado 
Valley railroad now being constructed 
south from Sweetwater, Texas. The 
Journal, in Us Issue of December 29 
last, in commenting on the efforU then 
being, made by the citizens of Gillespie 
county to secure a depot at Fredericks
burg, said among other things; “ While 
Gillespie county Is one of the most 
prosperous counties In this section of 
the State, the capital city’s geographi
cal situation, is not just \yhat it  should 
be. The m;iny advanta.ges to be ob
tained by the detour from the present 
contemplated line will very likely over
come any objections on this score. Me
nard county has her drag-net out also, 
■and Menardville is confident of safely 
landing the Colorado Valley road, thus 
having direct connection with San An
tonio.” The San Antonio Express 
o f Saturday last has this to say. 
In addition to many patent reasons 
why San Antonio should put her 
ehoulder to the wheel; “ The final 
step in the movement to con
nect San Antonio and Fredericksburg 
by ruilrbad is now being taken in this 
city and the prbspects are most encour
aging for a speedy railizatioii or the 
project. . * • * A  com
mittee o f six representative citi
zens o f Fredericksburg is now lii the 
city to call on the local business men 
and lay the matter before them. The 
delegation is composed of Messrs. A. L. 
Patton, Felix Vander Stucken, Charles 
Schwarz, Anton Knapp, Adolph Gold 
and Captain S. Hagan. They represent 
the most important business Intyreets 
of Gillespie county, and are well known

in San Antonio. • * * It is
proposed to build the road con
necting Frederlck.sburg with the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass Immediately 
and wklthout reference to the progress 
made In the construction from the 
Sweetwater end of the line.”

The people of Gillespie county want 
only $15,000 from San Antonio In order 
to insure the building and equipment ol 
the road, and they feel very muen en
couraged over the prospects thus far 
and believe that San Artonlo has prac
tically said they could get It  Muen can 
lie accomplished by pluck and energy, 
and other counties lacking In these 
qualifloations are respectfully referred 
to our friends, the citizens of Gillespie 
county.

TO  C U R E  A  C O LD  IN  ONE D A T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. A ll druggists refund the money 
If it fails to cure. 25c.

B B A N D  «U P P M R N .  Cataloea«
free, LYO N  A H KALY, ChicPtfo.

Sborthud, Typawtl»* 
♦ log, Book-EMplDC

PORT 'WORTH T*l«f-I » y y raphy. Ihorocgbly

AOOMtM •C0LL£QS Fort W Qrth,T«xi«^

■ ^ A N T K D - Y O U N G  MEN AND  WOMEN 
to prepare for telegraph poeitione; Bitu- 

ationt as soon as eompotent. Dallas Telegraph 
College, Dallas, Toxaa

S3 Ears 1 Basbel!

99 Per Cent Test Seed Corn.
150 buHlfels per acre. Addresa forpartica* 

U r«, how to get one bu. free, J, B. Armstrong, 
PleuKant V  alley Heed Corn Farm, (dbenandoah, 
Iowa.

W orld ’s Fair Premium 
Corn (Yellow  D>nr.) 

“ PR ID E  OF s a l i n e .”  Send 13 and ^ecei^•2 
nahels: half bushel, $1. Pound oars, postpaid, 
35c. Circulars. H* HO W ARD , Marshall» Mo.

C O R R iT G irE n T lE rT A li
Manufacturers o f Harry’s Patent Corrugated 

Steel r'tock Tanks, Watering Troughs, CiPterns, 
Oil Barrels, Oil Tanks. Headquarters for 
Hard wood and Iron Mnutels, Grates and T iles 
o f all kiude. W rite or call for catalogue and 
prices«
H a r r y  b r o s . c o m p a n y ,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

FENCE
With oar THiplss lulcsutiR

m n i m n w i lUbblt-Prsof finos, I «0« that !■ also HorM*hl(h ^
A MdHuli-stronffor tCo A Dflllft Hoc fen«« for ISo. IDs« A llUIIHtoek sr Clilokcft fsftoo for ISoftroA Piola,Callad Elpiink ftad Barbad wlro to fsrmers at «boiasolo priesa. CataloKfts Fr««, 

■ITSItlAÜ BEOTHKRS, BoxlM RMr««!!!», lodlftas.

T H E I R —
S U C C E S S .

Dr. Hatbawny 4  Co.’s snccosses have becomn a 
housohold word. Why? The answer is simple. 
TJioy are men with thecouraae o f their convio- 
tiens. Originitori. noi^lmltatort. Xhoirmethods, 
like thorosalvee, are in harmony with the people 
and the times. New and up to date. AmoiiR the
logions o f miscalled experts and In tim a te  
srK>cialists they stand to-day with cloan hands in 
the front rank o f res[iectable professionalism os
acknowledged originators o f the new and now 
widely adopted mctiiod o f treating chronic and | 
complicateli disorders.

Their reputation rusts not on the cheap, trans- |

and social stains in the commnnity they pledge a 
complete coarse o f treatment and nltimnte cure 
by the “ Hathaway method,”  anabridged, and at 
prices within the reach o f all.

They are regular gradnates in medicine from 
somo o f tlio beet medical colleges in the world, 
and hold licenses to practice from different «ta to  
lioanin o f Hoallh. Theyconilaot their bnsiness 
cn a strirtly professional basis, promising noth
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt 
tho many fnkn and fmndalent methods that many 
doi'tora anil BO-callcd siiecialists in offering free

firescriptions, cheap meilicíDsennd V. O. UTiakes 
n onler to obtain a few dollars from their anfoi- 

tanate victims.
If a tullorcr from any wasting dltsats, illterdsred : 

I blood, narvout collagt«, sr loss ol montai vigor, j 
¡ kidnsy or srlnory dlffleulty. hydrocele, gimplot, ' 

giles, varicecole, rup
ture, unnstural d io -  
c h a rg e s , sirlcturs, 
rhoumaflim, catarrh, 
tómele weaknesc or any 
disease peeullar to your. 
sox. It will pay you to ! 
Invetligata this origins! ! 
Hathaway method.

The secret « I  the great ' 
troatmant le yours lor 
tho mars aahing. Why 
hesitator

Call on or address 
DR. HATHAWAY 4  
fX)., 3n0 Alamo PlSoa, 
San Antonia, Texas.

Always have on hand lists of cattle for sale, in. 
eluding number, head, classes and price.

Always have on file valuable market news in- 
eluding nine (9) sptcial market telegrams re- 
ceived each day.  ̂k

Information about pastures in the Indian Terri- 
ritory furnished on application and money 
loaned to assist patrons in placing cattle there.

We supply all kinds o f information and assist
ance covering all branches of the business and 
will communicate same, on application, by 
’phone, wire or letter, from

OOR I( San Am

-AND-

Mail tTMrtaiant givm 
y ssoding for symp- 
MB blank. No. 1, fo* 

moo; Mo. 1, for women; No. S, tor ukiii d iis «««m 
Ho. 4, for cstoirh. liras, 04 pas« booklst, b« 
writlnw as and mantiaala« this popar.

St. Louis, Chicago, 
Kansas City, Omaha.

EVAN$-SNIDER-BUE1-C0.
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FAR3I - JOUBNAX,

>

DA1.LA9.

D«11m  otBoe o( Texu Btoek Mid Fum Jtmr- 
Mi, 813 Ibin at., wb«r* oai trlM(U ar« la- 
▼Itád to cali when In the city. ______

DALLAS MARKET.
Receipts of hogs were fairly goo<l 

through the week but a good many 
more could have been handled, as the 
demand has been strong. More good 
cattle, also, could have been sold to ad- 
vantag:e, and, as seen In the Journal 
to-day, at the Dallas packery there is 
an active demand for sheep. A t Thom
as & Searcy’s Stock Yards prices are 
firm at quotations given; Choice fat 
Bteere, |3.00@3.40; fair to good steers, 
$2.50@2.75; common to rough steers, 
$2.00@2.40; choice fat co'ws, heavy, 
$2.G0@2.85; fair to good cows, J2.10® 
2..40; rough old cows, $1.25@1.90; 
choice fat heifers, $2.e0@2.85; fair to 
good heifers, $2.00@2.40; thin heifers, 
$L75@1.90; choice veal calves, heavy, 
$3.00@3 .50; choice veal calves, light. 
|2.50@2.S0; common veal calves, $2.00 
@2.40; choice cornfed hogs weighing' 
200 to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.10@ 
8.40: choice cornfed hogs, weighing 150 
to 350 pounds, wagon lots, 33.00@3.25; 
choice fat mutton weighing 90 to 110 
pounds, |3.50@4.00; choice fat mutton, 
light. ?2.75@3.00.

the central lllustraftion being a view of 
an approaching passenger train, sur
rounded by soenes of the important 
Texaa Induatrlae, tra it and melon rais
ing, cattle herding, a lumber mill and 
handling logs from rafts, wheat har- 
vasttng and cotton picking, 'rhe maga
zine 1b full of handsome engravings 
and o f intereeting facta as to some of 
the important towns and the^^antry 
along tJie line of the Texas and Raciflc 
railway.

SAVED FRO« DEATH.
LIFE

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of T. W. Ragsdale & Son, 
Paris, Mo., which appears in this is
sue. This firm are breeders of Short
horn cattle, Berkshire and Poland- 
Chlna hogs and fine poultry. They re
port the following sales of cattle to 
Texas parties: Seventy-two bulls to
Jno. Ledibetter, Quanah; car cows and 
helefers to F. L, Moffett, Chillicothe, 
Texas; thirty-four head to D. W. Light, 
Pilot Point, Tex.; one car to Wm. E. 
Hughes, Seymour, Tex., and one car 
to Samuel Scaling, formerly of St. 
Louis.

A. D. Warnqck, advertising agent of 
the Minneapolis Journal, with an ex
cursion party of eighty-two from all 
parts of the Nortwest, reached Dallas 
Monday. Mr. Warnock got up the ex
cursion on his own responsibility to 
show railroad men what could be done 
by judicious advertising, ad they wereA. Sllberstein returned to Dallas 

Monday from a trip over about Paris, skeptical as to whether such an enter
"  '  ______  ' prif 9 could be made a success. The

E A Ferris of Norman, Ellie coun-1 excursion was advertised only in his 
tv eold'lS beeves here Saturday at |2 :«>wn paper and all the space in the 
to ’ *2 70 per 100 pounds. | train was taken. The party will spend

I one day in San Antonio and go from 
Harry Scott, of Garland, had some ’ there to the City of Mexico, and from 

beevee on the market here last week, j there by way of El Paso to California.
which brought |2.55.

A. J. Peeler, one of the editors of the 
Industrial World of San Antonio, was 
in the city Wednesday.

J. S. McLain, editor of the Minneapolis 
Journal, is a member of the party.

Receipts of cattle at the Dallas Pack- 
! ing house during the past week snow 
I  a scarcity of good animals, .lust such as 

Eugene McDow, of Dallas county, had demand and scarcely anj^
some beeves at Thomas & Searcy’s sheep have come in for several wwks, 
etock yard which sold at »2.60 to » 2.75. | though there is a demand for 3000 or

4000. In fact there is a strong demand

WAS EBBING AWAY WHILE 
THE MOUNTAINS.

A Woman Was Rescued While in a Perilous Plight. 
Novel Method Used to Save Her.

IN

The

lantHng. Mr. Crow \n gir* 
buyers every adT&nAage in 

offering these valuable calvee at this 
time. Some one will **0trlke it rich" on 
some of these as sure as grass grows 
and water flows. On that 1 stake my 
Judgment as an observer of the devel
opment of well-bred Imported stock of 
the beef breeds. American feed and 
EnglUh blood is the combination that 
is likely to advance Hereford standards 
still higher during the next ten years 
than in the past.—ICd, Breeders* Ga- 
ietle.

Front the PresSy OUumtca, /oicdi,
Miss Lois Nobl«. of 416 East Maine Straet, 

Ottumwa* Iowa, daughter of Mr. £. M. Nobla. 
the shirt manufacturer, haa accompliebed a 
work which will not onlr benefit her, but un* 
doubtediy be of terTioe to many others It was 
a praiseworthy undertaking; one which she 

j/pud, of and ami>lj[ repaid for hoc,. 
indefatigubte efforts.

A reporter o f the Press hearing o f her sno- 
eessfal uchievemeut sought an intorview with 
her.

Miss Noble seemed cheerful, hopeful and in 
the beat o f health. Apparently she had not 
suffered any ill effects from her efforts which 
were reported to have done much good-

About two years ago she accompanied her 
parents to the weit, and resided among the 
mountains for several months. This was done 
in the hopes that her health might bo improv
ed, as eh# was suffering from anaemia. In
stead o f the change o f climate benotltting her, 
■be rapidly became worse and her parents 
hastily returned east with her.

Reputable physicians were summoned and 
exercised thetr skill, but It was of no avail. 
Her condition became worse aud her face aa* 
auroed a gbo.st-like appearance. Bbe was wast* 
ing away for want of blood, and what little 
she did nave, was watery and in a depraved 
state. Any slight exertion eausod excessive 
fatigue, and palpitation o f the heart. Hhe had 
no appetite and the daintiest viands did not 
tempt her. Her condition was deplorable and 
death seemed nigh. Many o f her friends 
thought she was going into consumption*

Finali.v some o f her friends advised her to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopls. 
prepared by the J/tf. WiUiain’a Medicine Com
pany, Hobeneotady, N. as they contained in 
a condensed form all the elements necessary to 
give new life and rlohnees to the blood aud re* 
•tore shattered nerves.

They had learned o f caaea, aimilat-.tu-JiezA 
w tn g ir  Baa been cured. The pills, thsysaid 
were inexpensive, only costing IW) cents a box 
or six boxes for lU.OO, and could be had at any 
druggist's.

Mihs Noble was reluctant to try them , for it 
seemed as If all possible remv^dies had lieen 
tried and the expense had been considerable, 
without being bcnetltod. Her friends were so 
enthusiastic regarding tlie good qualities of 
the pills, that she finally deciand to try a box, 
and purchased one from K. M. H. Scott’s drug 
•tore.

A  decided improvement was noticeable after 
the pills bad been taken and she pnrcliasod 
some morn. The change in her conditiou was 
so great that after taking four boxes of the 
remedy, she ounsiderod herself well, aud 
stopped taking the medicine. But her severe 
Hiokncss could not be cured so soon and she 
was obliged to oominonce taking the pilN 
again* After using a few more boxes, nil 
traces o f her fearful disease had disappeared. 
To-day, she IS tlie picture of health, her com-

filexion b4‘ ing that of au Ideally healthy young 
sdy,aud she is as active as in beryonugerdnys- 
Her father Was so much improsacd with the 

marvelous improvement wrought iu tlie health 
of his daughter through the merits of Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills, that he too is iisiug them 
and IS rapidly regaining hit failing health, 

Beveral have heard of Miss Noble’s case and 
experience with these wonderful pills aud are 
using them with satisfactory lesulte.

Buperintendent, and h© thoroughly un
derstands hie bysinesB. He is a very

tion, profit by some Shorthorn history 
When the "Whltcfaccs** began their as
sault upon Shorthorn power in the 
Central West, some twenty ymrs ago 
the Shorthorn had been bred In this

Wallace & Black have 200 extra ^ ! interesting gentleman. He gave me
Bteera on feed one mile esust of Dallae Hog receipta were fairly liberal as com-|,jiany pointer« about fish and their 
and sold a few last week at good prices, pai’ed with p i^eding weeks and prices habits that I never knew before. CapL

-------  .are 20 cents higher than ten days or , Leary exhibited to me many Indian country for genenitlons. It soon he-
Tbe Journal acknowledges receipt of two w ^ks ago. The rewlpts are n ^  ; relics, bones, arrow-heads, etc., which came apparent, however, that the 

the January number of the Holstein- ! th®.n oO per wnt of the capacity; ^ere found In excavating the lakes, home-bred etock could not succesafully
Friesian Register, published at Brai-1 the P j^ t , and when the new coolers. He found the bones of several hundred copo with he hurly-hodlcd Invaders 
tlesboro, Vermont. expected In about two weeks, have been people and animals which had doubt- from Herefordshire, and It was only by

-------  ! received, fully four times as many hogs jess been burled long before any white immediate and persistent resort to old
Max Hahn, of Dallas county, had! they are receiving now can be e ^ lly  ; men ever saw this country. 1 would country herds that the march of the 

some steers at Thomas & Searcy’s stock comp»ny has been , advise any one passing over this route Imported Herefords and Angus could
yards last Saturday which brought, "anjlling only Texas ^ock, and It lg„to to stop off a day and take a look at the be Impeded. By free use of fresh Brit
»3.25 pel* 100 pounds.

V
Dodge Mason of Kemp, Kaufman 

county, marketed a carload. 115 head 
of good hogs at Thomas & Searcy’s 
ptock yards last week.

be hoped that the farmers of the loun- 
try will hereafteir be able to supply It 
more liberally.

Oofirth Br.-)«., of'Garland, WeH^ln the 
city last week with a lot of cattle, rome 
of which were sold as beeves and some 
in ent to the country as stockers.

fishery and country around I t  ish blood Shorthorn breeders were able
San Marcos has almut three thou- to give their opponeats at the shows a 

sand souls and I  am pleased with the Roland for every Oliver—Duke of Rich 
people all q.ilet and orderly. 1 h«*«r mond for an anxiety, a young Abhotts- 
the church bells ringing In all direc- burn for an Ancient Briton, 
tions. I am under many obligations to How long even the rugged Hereford

Drew Norton of Council Grove, Kan- 
Btis, a breeder of the high grade Short
horns offers some choice bulls for sa’e 
In this issue. See “ ad” and write him.

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram,
Jan. 27.—Forty head of C.C. Slaughter’s 
lx)ng S brand o f Panhandle erteei’s, 3s jo e  Earnest for favors shown me, and can withstand our terrific extremes of 
and 4s, f ^  by Frank Lower, o f Council besides, his good wife has sent me a heat and cold, our drouth and bllz 
Grove, Kan., sold to-day at »4.75 av- pressing Invitation to do the catvlng zards, our dry fee<l. Torn diet and In 

I eraging 1425 po.unds. They were an , act on a big fat turkey at her table to- «ect pests, without beginning to lose In 
I average lot out of 2000 head; were ae- day, and I never neglect Hueh invita- sappiness and that plethoric habit of 
i horned April _19, 1897; had serious ttons. Yes, I have touched supper body so desirable In a butclier’s beast 
j trouble with flies until last of M ay,: very lightly, and no breakfast, prepar-1 is a question to be tested by the fn 
I when they weighed 787 pounds. On tng myself for the occasion. I always | ture. We know that England, thanks 
I June 1 began feeding cornmeaj on want to be able to do justice on such 
j grass, and fed 14 pounds per head per occasions as that, 
j day until October J5. Then they went I i shall have something to say about 
into a dry lot ana w . . . .ana Ti’ann, Tnnnnoi v.on ----  "  " --------- W ere gradually put gan Antonio, Davy Crockett and the

Iia^ion a full feed consisting of cornmeal, immortal little hand that gave up their 
mixed with three to four pounds of lives In the old Alamo house yet stand- 
bran per head. They had very little i ing in the city. C. C. POOLE.
roughness about three times per week. _________________
They wei-e given a little sorghum or | THE RE.AL POfNT OF INTEREST. 

_  . , ,, , I corn fodder or prairie hay. Every steer ] We cannot all cross the Atlantic to
Texas A. M. college advertise , this lot fed well and made a han.i-'study the white-faced heids of historic 

pure bred Jersey and Holstein hulls'some pi-olit. A letter from the com-'

re<‘eived the premium list of the second 
annual Texaa Sto<'k show, which will 
be held In Fort Worth on March 8, 9 
■nd 10, 1898.

for sale in this Issue, 
and prices write 
College Station, Texas;

to the gulf stream. Is a paradise for 
her herbivorous animals. We know 
that the clitnate of Herefordsihire. the 
succulent grasses of the Wye and Sev 
ern, the cooling Infltionce of a free use 
of roots In the feedings ration, and the 
skill of experlencwl hreo<lers had given 
us a iw e  of breeding cattle second to 
none this world has ever seen. Ever 
condition there is favorable to the pro 
dnetiou and maintenance of a type 
Wo know that we have In America the

of eonrse, they would have to bo to sell-
-------- ' where they did. I understand this is

Rector & Combs, of Dallas county, just a cut-off froifa the bunch Mr. l.ower

T.'r.r j  Y -----  —  .....  Herefordshire, upon their own rich , „  „  a ,„ ,„  .„„u w.- navr. m iiin»-i u n mi
I  i i  c«ir,o ii 1 that handled these cattle ^ y s :  j  West-of-Bngland pastures, but thrnuK’i i f(><»dlng ground par excellence of Hu

av«a' _  ' / *! * catt|© ai^ ripo^ann good, which, tho enterprise and in>erality of the pro-' i world—cheap graBS and oceans ol
pHetoT—=of Sunny Slope, American | cheap’ corn—but wo must realize that 
iirceders will on March 2 and 3, have , the underlying conditions are working 
an opportttnlty of examining, with a 'silently but none the less surely In the 
view towards making sclectlon.s for direction of ultimate physlral dcterlo- 
their own use, a large and well-cho.sen | ration, tlareful handling can o f course 
consignment of young cattle from such ¡ward off any spwlal lo«« of breed type 
famous old-world stock« as those of A. for some time. But any cons!deration 
B. Tiirner, John Price, Steven Robin-: of the question of how to sustain 
son, Ed. Yield, Messrs. Fudge, H oy-' Hereford power In the West, that falls 
gate, Morris, .1. W. Smith, Haywood, to take into the calculation this vital 
Brldgcford, et al. Many will attend

Bold a bunch o f cattle here'lost week 
prices ranging all the way from »1.75 
to »3..50. They have some on feed near 
the city and have about 75 yet on feed 
at home.

was feeding on grass. This certainly 
ie a erbdit to the Ix)ng S herd.”

J. F. Skinner of Lampara.s, In a re
cent letter to the Journal, says: 
' ’Stock wintering fine here; no losses 
from any cause. They are scarce and 
high, but few being fed. Hogs all 
shipped out; will begin shipping to the 
Territory about 20th of March.”

OITR JOURNAL MAN IN  SOUTH 
TEXAS.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm .lournal:
I pulled out from San Antonio Fri

day morning last and at 11 o’clock
halted at New Braunfels, the county the sale with the idea that, by compar- 

' seat of Comal county, 'rhls Is a nice log the Imported with the home-bred 
little city of about 3500 Inhabitants, stock, they will ho able to nettle In 
nine^-tenths of them Germans. BusI- their own minds definitely the question

______ ness seemed to be lively. These people as to whether or not Eiiglan<l has
w  TJ ha. a hio » »  '’ r'o'« ludlss sud bH. I ncvcr Hprtfords of any greater value than

w'hn'i« mnnHeine their Kerth Pnri ***̂ ''' *** many be«r saloons In any town our home-grown epeclmens; and possl- 
"h rieri, in ^terHei'^em.^v ramble« before, bly a few words upon this general
S a t  tee ricent snow riven te^ propoalt1tmmayaH.sistsomewhatlnar-
S S n d  a good soaking aíTd wflI S t  S e  « 7  nuiet nicely-behaved riving at a correct comparative estl-

Their cattle are doing finely. . ^ ponjpi^te water-works system from breeds on their native soli, 1 have been
n  w  „  1 'the Comal river, which passes through forced to the conclusion that America

te?cl7y Saterday! h lvteg j S  m « r n S  
from having takcoi a big hiiiic.h of ta ttle 
out west for pastiinage. He handles a 
good many cattle each season, and sold 
a bunch of beeves,here last week at 
Thomas & Seaicy's stock yard for 
,»2.55.

element of modification of type 
through the operation of feed and cli
mate, may lead to a false eonoluslon. 
Occaalonal recourse to Herefordshire 
herds la one of the natural safeguards, 
and If those who attend this sale will 
hear this fact In mind they will be able 
to form a much more accurate estimate 
of the probable value of these Import
ed cattle In our breeding herds than 
can he formed by a mere comparison 
of Individual animals; and upon this 
latter point let iis say a word.

The Imported yearlings In this sale 
have been landed In the West In good
condition. They may therefore he 

regard to her own best Interests, her fairly compared with animals of like 
ahs7)Iufe Ihdependetice of foreign herds * agtriired upon tlte farm. TFe TniTT 
and flocks In the. matter of breedings j calves from Herefordshire, however, 
stock belonging to types-specially de-jwlth all their rich breeding, fine mark-

.........  signed for the block. I am aware thaS | ings and gntxl promise, are entitled to
seed oil mill, capacity two hundred some who fail to approach the subject a year’s go<Kl keep before we enter up

i tons per day, and the electric plant, all in an unprejudiced way will enter de- on judgment,
one huge concern, operated by the Jo- ; nial and others will question the pat- , They have been drawn

or heads about one and a half miles 
■ west of town and is a perfect beauty.' 
Everything is run here by water pow
er. the Landa roller-mills, five hun
dred barrels capacity per day; cotton-

SOUTHBRN TEXAS COBRESBON- 
DENCB.

Laredo, Texas, Jan. 16, 1897.
This city claims to have sum« 8000 

inbahltanlB and while a etranger here 
might have some trouble making him
self bollevelt just from what he might 
he able to see around the stroids, 
which usually look deserted, yot 1 am 
not going to he the one to deny the 
claim, for I am quite sure If the hordes 
of Mexican dogs which Inhabit the 
town areJ[ncludodj_ the . t)
smâlTTïÿ rig'Et at 900 per cent.

Laredo is the county seat of Webb 
county. Is »4.60 worth of hard ride 
from San Antonio and Is quite an Im
portant town. Is the termlnim of one 
railroad, and la also situated on the 
MttxIcHn NaliomU railway, which runs 
from Corpus Christi, Texas, to the 
City of Mexico. This rotul ha« Its Im
mense shops here and gives employ
ment to a large number of mechanics 
and laliorei-s. •

As a port of entry Laredo is well 
up in the front ranica. Large ^nounts 
of all kinds are brought In through 
the custom hovi.se here and Undo Sam 
Is well represoiiled hero by Ixjth sol
dier« and civil service employee..

Last year many thoimaud cattle 
and sheep were brought In and ar
rangements are now being made to do a 
big husines« in this line again this 
year.

Messrs, A. M. Brun! & Bro., of this 
city, have a large mercantile huslnces 
here. In addition to which they bandle 
largo quantities of hides and wool and 
have a gocnl, big cattle ranch some 
forty miles cast of here, where they 
raise a good lot of well Improved cat 
tie. In adltlon to this, these gentlemon 
handle anually several thovwand Mexi
can cattle.

L. Goodman, who livre across the 
river In the town of Nuevo Laredo, and 
who. In addition to Iw'lng the local 
r«>preeentatlvo of the Bank of Nuevo 
l,eon, has a large dry goods emporium 
and also handle« cattle on an exten
sive scale. Mr. GtKvdman is nn'enter- 
ivrislng husiness man and Is fast de
veloping Inlo a cuttle man of no small 
pretensions.

Messrs. G. O. McCarty & Co. are well 
known in cattle circle« and make a 
specially of contracts on Mexican rat-' 
tie. With their able assistance, 1 have 
just completed sale, as repreoentatlve 
of the Geo. B. liOviiig Go., of 5000 ex
tra good Mexlean stock cattle to Mr. 
E. A. Gldewelster of Counell Grove, 
Kail. The^o ratlin Ivelonged to Messrs. 
.Milmo ap'd Vusquez, and were an 
American herd movfd to Mexico some 
fifteen years ago. They are grsid cat
tle amy compare well with Texas cat
tle.

1 miwt acknowledge myself os under 
many obligations to Messrs. M. T. 
Cogley, CBsiiler of the Milmo National 
Ivank; J. K. Beriatta, cashier of the 
Laredo National hank; Ixmls Chris
ten, mayor of the city and manager of 
that comforlahlo hotel, the llaiuilton, 
and to many others. To any one who 
comes liero and manages to get 
"huRted,’’ I will say that the two gen
tlemen mentioned nlxive as Tveltig 
hank cashiers are Isith qnllo accom- 
modaUng and seem to have plenty of 
money. With this, they are also cour
teous genial gentlemen.

I am going down to the depot now 
and ask for a “ lie pass” to San Anto
nio.

* • *
Eagle I ’ass, Texas. Jan. 21. 

I ’vs got utvoiit forty ininnte« to wait 
heiie l)ch>re the ox team train Is sehe<|- 
ule<l to leave for San Antonio, so 1 
will try to tell you what I ’ve seen alnce 
leaving Han Antonio, two days ago.

I left there at 11 a. m. (too early 
for dinner) with my friend, John W. 
Gomel, of Mason, Ixsind for the ranch 
f>f A. B. Frank, In this county, about 
thirty-five miles southeast of here.

At the clepot In Han Antonio the ob
liging representative of Mr. Parks 
gave us permlselon to rldo on his road 
vs far as Kagls I ’ass, after we hud 
each Bhcmk a »5 hill and a  tlve-eent 
nlekle out of our jeans. After the train 
started and we had given up the above 
menUoned cually pormiaalun, we were 
Informed that If wo wanted any din
ner, wo could get It In the Pullman, 
aa there waa no other arrangnmenla

¿Colored Dress Goods.
This week's opportunities are many. Every yard of 
surplus stock must go. Goods from the piece— inv  
ported patterns— dress lengths of every kind, style 
and color. They were positively unexcelled at the 
regular prices« but note well these tremendous re»' 
ductions—

50cAU WoiU Fancy Rough tlbavlota* Bcotch EfTaota, M*lnoh wlda Iw o* 
touad Uourettes, exoallcut quailty actual value Kio* reduced to ......
German Noveltlea io Worsted Bourette Bulyga. Fauoy K ootted  Yer&i, 
lours and Qranite Mixture. Fancy Cheoki. Curl Cloth, in a magnl 
variety o f style« and ooloringa, values $1.00 and I1.2&, reduced to

>y Knotted x a n U jV e -  
uri Cloth, in a magnifleent 

t o ......

$L25Htsh Kr«d0 NoveltleK. Tufted EpanBlinei, Fancy Velour», this aea- 
aoB'8 choicest dress iabrios, actual value $1.50 and $1.T5; a t ...........
We offer hnlunce o l our »30.00 and JiS.OO Bide Bend Bulllngeend B e y  C l2 .5 0  
ttdere Sirlpee fo r ................................................................ ......................
Fine Imported Novelty Drene Pettem s that heve *oId for »20.00 t l5 .0 0
end Stt.UO, price to ................................................................................... •

Black Colored Silks.
5ÔC 

65c 
9ÔC

We offer n line o f Brocaded Sntlns foreven ln f weer, choice pettem e In 
benuUful tint», actual value S6o, reduced U>...........................................
Fancy Bilks In uhnnccnble e ffecta Romen (Urtped TaSetns end Checks 
In the eeeeon'e best oolotinge, value 8bo, reduced to .............. .................
Plaid Taffetas, this sauon's fuvorlta for vtaiata. in pretty eoloricet, 
elegant quality, value $1.U, reduced to ........................................—.......—
Handsome Brocaded Silk» and Butina rich and magnlfloont qualitlea, 
assonmeut o l the n ew etl and obuluoel styles, aotuai value »1.7* C4 O K  
and K.OO, reduced to. ..........................................................

Wc(
mahogany i
Black Brocaded Satina choice aelectlon o f pettame, food  quality, 
actual value Wle, reduced to Ifto, price to  c lose ...................................
Black Brocaded Oros Grains and Batins In new and »e le c t designs, 
hendsoue quality, actual value fi.on, reduced to ...............................

• offer a line o f  Plnshes In light blue, yellow, oreem. pink, nUe, C Q -
hugany and myrtle, eetuol value *1.00, rvduoed to ................................

■ w A TT O D T Y C P C  ’To more elleotnallr plaea onr ont-ot-town patrons 
VJlvL/EI\0. uD ,n equal footing with our home people, va  

Will ihip all ordarp for goods, at ratall prioas. amonntlM to •#* W or over irto 
tosny axpraH»t»moalii"Vxas. girkanaas, LooisUna, Indian tod O U a k o M  
T^rritorU» Hsavy goods, such as Domestlos. Prints, BUnkats, Carpato. 
Hhadrs, Polaa, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Toys and Vallsaa, ara axeludad from this 
offer. C. O, D. packages will not ba sent prepaid.

, ...... „ ......... ...... ........... . ... ...........  _ , . away from
Otto W. Steffens and J. G. Louden,jg^ph Landa Co., Harry Landa, general, riot ism (? ) of any American makinglthelr dam», pllehed and fo»»ed by At-

bankent of Abilene. Texas, were In the manager, all run by water.. ' »uch an aBaertion; hut the »turtent of ¡antic "roller»’’ over 3000 mile« of
city Saturda.y. Mr. Stefllins says the, This is a famous feeding point. Mr. 'breeding problems regards not geo-, ocean, run through quarantine, rail 
Abilene country 1» prosperous but that, Landa was busy loading amt shipping frraphieal divlRion« nor political d ls-1 roaded 1500 mile» and put on sale six 
Just now rain is needed by the farmers.; trains of fat cattle to market, tlnctlon» In seeking for truth. It is In-1 ty days after emerging from this »e
Abilene has marketed this year 25,000 j they are fine and fat. Several dlspulalde that we are just now breed-1 vere ordeal. While they have beeqi un 
bale« of cotton and a good deal is yet; hundred more in the pens on full feed, ing as good Herefords In this country ■ Oeregolng this, a grand yard full of 
In the field. Land values have ad vane-, q-he big-hearted Harry Jxmda is the as in England. Our liest show cattle , w ild Tom, Archibald and Climax 
ed materially in his section, and land headlight of the town and county. I are probably the equals of the royal calves at Sunny Slope have wanted llt- 
in the vicinity of Anson, in Jones desire 1o thank him for favors shown winners; but we must rememlier tha t; tie from birth that eould contribute to 
county, is selling at »8 per acre, ine me while In the city. we are not yet far enough away Trom their proper growth. As a matter of
Abilene country compares well with the, i  boarded the cars yesterday at 10:40 Anxiety, the Ixird Wiltons, The Grove fact, Mr. Cross has dipped deep Into
best portions of Texas. j  f o r  this place, Han Marco», anu I im- 3d, Tregrehan, Arehlbald, Sir RichardI mediately opened nre on the »toekmen 2d, and the rest to declare with any de- 

Col. C. C. Slaughter has a If tier from and farmers whom I happened to find gree of assurance that we have no fiir- 
the manager of his Tehoka I^ke ranch ¡n the town. It  being baturday even- teer need to resf)rt to the fountain 
stating that they had a blizzard which ¡ng, a goodly number were in town,' head. In brief, to come to the gist of 
came up on tbe 18th, lasting through and I desire to thank the many gentle-; the matter at once,the full effect of ll;e 
the following day and accompanied by men for so liberal a patronage here. ,Amerran climate and of American feed 
a snowfall of six inches. The Long S In company with my old-time friend, upon the form and character of the 
yearlings stood it finely and weie not Joe Earnest, of this rlty, I vi»ited th«> Hereford has not yet been demonstrat- 
even drifted to the south fence. M r., famous fishery located In the suburbs ed. That climatic conditions and char- 
Eeeds. on a neighboring ranch, had ■ of town by the United States govern- aeter of fofxls exercises a powerful 
some eastern dogies and lost about for- ment. It is operated and owned by the ultimate influence upon all animal 
ty, and they were still dying in spite of government. It contains twenty-five form is an axiom with scientists; and 
all the feed he waa giving them. ; acres, all enclosed. There are fourteen the experience of practical breeder»

: lakes, 50 by .50 feet, and one that cov- hears out the teaching o f Darwin, Hiix- 
TTie three packerle* of Texas always ers about one and a half acres, or a 

give a good market for surplus hogs, little over three acres of water. These 
Throughout the present season they are all used for breeding purposes, 
have not had receipts up to tec working These lakes are fed by an immense

made on that railroad for the accom
modation of hungry passengers. As ws 
wouM not n iu li this place until sup
per time and neither of u« roltahfxl 
mlsning our miday meal, we went to 
the I'ullnmn, orderwl our dinner and 
then dUcovertHl that we had t/> put up 
a dollar for the prlvlloge of eating in 
the ear which Mr. I’ullmun had bnlit 
almut twenty yeans ago. We were in 
for it, however, so let ounielvee bo 
robbed, a'he hardest part of the whole 
huHlne«» wuH tluit when we got our 
»2 (Vliiner, wo eould not eat tlie stuff 
and Ro went hungry .anyhow. We unan- 
Imoualy voted the management of the 
road was at fault and were eorry that 
wo <'ould not find some other route.

Arriving hero, we fared very well, 
and got a daylight start for Frank’s 
ranch, where we got the best of treat- 
ment and w»Te exceptionally well 
cured for by Mr. Fred Ix'a and his ex
cellent wife. Mr. Lea Is the ranch 
manager and Is justly proud of the fine 

I raiK'h aud herd he has in charge. He 
has held down this pteco for twelve 
year», which Is all the evidence re
quired of his eiH'igy und activity. A f
ter a good dinner, wo got right out 
among the rattle and It wasn’t long 
until Mr.Ganuil wanUid to buy every
thing in sight, cattle, hor»e«. laud, 
pear and brush, hut as Mr. Frank had 
ex|>lieitly told me that I must nut sell 
Gamel anything exeeirt 300» steers, 1 
had to decline his overtures.

We are now waiting for the train 
for San Antonio to get hooked up, and. 
In the meantime, are having a good 
dinner and lunrh prepared. We wlH 
carry a luneii t>aHket In all future trav
els over the Southern Pacific road.

' '  JOE LOVING.

Use the Long Distance Telepbaaa 
to all points.

SUIXTBSSFUL PHTSTCTANS.
We heartly recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 20» Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in rhe 
treatment of chronic dUoases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, If In need of medic
al help stiould cortaluiy write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to. do busineic. 
’I'bey guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

When You Write

capacity of their plant», and a large flowing well one hundred and ninety- 
proportion of the supply at Dallas and five feet deep. TTiis well flows out on 
Fort Worth has come from Indian Ter- an average of eight hundred gallons 
rltory and Oklahoma pgr minute. There are being bred and

Texas can produce pork as che.iply > raised four varletie«, viz: the black or 
as any country. She can grow at »mail striped bass, the white perch or crap- 
coet ail the feeds to make the best pie, the red-eye or lila<k perch, all na-
pork. Her farmers should tak" ad
vantage of the») facts. The. Dallas 
meeting will be interesiing to th»ni.

live» o f these waters, f saw quite

Icy and Spencer. That the Hereford 
should constitute an exception to the 
rule doe* not stand to re«Hon, We 
have but to contrast the girths of the 
Anglo-Saxons and the American abo
rigines or rail to mind the eonven- 
tlonal caricatures of “ John Bull”  and 
“ Brother Jonathan” to grasp the idea 
In Its entirety. Animals are the pro- 
durta of their environment. The fyrl- 
<al native American free from recent 
admixture of foreign blood is lean and

number that will weigh from four to of the distinctly nervous femperimient.

'The passenger department of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway company Is
sues a quarterly, Uio last number of
which has been received by th« Jour- ___
aal. The cover 1» a verr »ttracUve o.je, I Leary on the grounds, who ta general

five pounds—oh. hut they were beau
ties. These fish are being raised for 
the purpose of distribution free to any 
one who will prepare lakvs or ponds 
for raUiag flab. The carp is raised to 
feed the baas on. I met Capt. J. U

Your true Briton Is brawiiy. full-blbf>d- 
ed, lymphatic and hleseetl with asaimi- 
iative power. The same force« that 
mold form In man. atfect all animal 
life, To apply the tejtt of actual ex
perience to Phe question in hand, we 
may in studying the Hereford proposU

the very cream of all the iiest. young 
cattle produced at Sunny Slope during 
the pa»t three years; reserving nothing 
for himself isit what has been required 
to fill up the show herd. Hence he 
presents at this sale, 100 head of picked 
home-bred ^ tt le  that have never left 
the farm upon which they were reared 
They have had every advantage of the 
lmpf)rted rattle In point of surround
ing calculated to bring them Into this 
sale In superior condition. Th< 
thoughtful breeder who will take this 
fa/t Into consideration and who will 
ne»te how quickly the pe<||gre«s of all 
these home-bred Herefords run to cowh 
and hulls from over the sea will not 
fall to grasp tlie fact that these are 
matters of deeper Import as affecting 
read values In this sale, than mere 
present conditions. In other words, If 
asked to point out where the tmrgalns 

, are most likely to “ crop out,” In this 
important sale. I answer beyond all 
doubt among the Imported bull calves. 
That a year’s feeding will develop 
some real show hulls among tti>-m may 
1>e safely predicted. We have a Ilv<ly 
recollection of some similar Importa- 

I tions of Scot< h-hre<l Hiiorthorn calves, 
subjected to similar treatment. Gay 
Monarch and Baron Crnlekshank- 

1 bulls of international fame now In 
iSborthbrn circles--would have at
tracted little attention soon af-

MAGICALLY 
EFFECTIVE 
TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN 
OF ALL AGES

NO mONKT IN ADTANCR. W »B - 
A « r r * l  a p p t la iir *  a n d  scien tlfle  rrna- 
•d la s  a «n (  on  t r ia l  to a n y  rc lla b la
■nan. A  world-wIdH raputation back of 
thlsoffer. B re ^  olntwie to h»i>py intrrksl 
Ilf« removod. Full »ircusth, dorek'puinnt 
and too« given to «r «ry  portion o f the budy.j 
nllurn lipptMlbi«; age bo barrior.

NIAGARA BT.. 
ALO, N. V./

TEXAS SWINE BREEDERS’ A8BO- 
CTATION.

’The Texas and i ‘adllc and the Hou«- 
Um und Texas Contrai tlailway compa
nies will sell on February 7 and 8. 
round trip tickets to Dallas, good for 
roturn on February 10, for one and one- 
third faro, on acoount of the meeting 
(m the Hth and 9th of the 'I'cxas Swine 
Breeders’ u«»<«:lutl(>n.

’I’he growth of the swine industry is 
of great Importance to the farmers of 
'rexas and It 1« hoped that very many 
will he in attendance.

to adT«rtU«r*. Rlsrny» sny yon 
■nw »dyartUriiiont In TEKAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

J. H. M'CRAGKEN. M. D„
Pliysician and Surgeon. _

MINKUAL WELLH, - - - TEXAÖ.
Opposite Threlksid's Drtiir Ktors.

Sporting Goods
AND

High Explosives
W « «r« w h o l»««!«  Jobber* and rttelU r* lu 

Guns, Beyolyen, Amninnllloii, FUhlog Toekle, 
Powder end Pynem ll«. ttm  w ill do w«U to 
Ret our price! before baring •l»ew her«.

W e hare In cunnecUoa with onr »tore the 
flneit Uun Sepatrlog Shop in the touthweet. 
A ll work gnaraateed.

ALLEN & GLENN,
264 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

$ $ « $ # $ $
yfflTf m///r m c a t  w.Txr.

SWIMICTtSiaiMQOIOS.-

StartllnR Discover) 
Cancers and Catarri

Helene« be» recorded aoolher »tarllln 
ta POHlTlVr

er »tarlling dleooyer*.
yeere of welting a FOHITIVE C U B R fo r  CANCÉK ho» st 
lâet been fauna, I'hU wonderful dlecovery im* rendered 
tbe u»e o f the knife »beolntely utele»*. CAKg b RS and all

DKOWTIIB repldlr reninyeil. CHH(>NIC 'UU:BR8 qojnUlV'heeiédV W e'enre'liATARlTSf 
W AUKANT the CURK fi> be PKHM ANENT. "

•nd I -
-- ------ ------- RBR

Ho b s  irsstmPDt fur Htrietnrs. Gisst sud BUd«
dsr trotiblwsi slso whiskey aud opinm hsbit. Heod for Htsrstars. Msatlotk tbit pspsr.

N E W  CURE CO M PANY,
S T R E E T , ....................................................DALLAS, TEXAS.306 MAIN

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

nllumlmpoaslble; ngl 
No 0. O. 1>. Hbeme.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. I C

W « b»ye the lnrg«»t Steam Hat and Dy* W ark ita
tke Southwest. A ll th» ls t«»t  prneeMegforeleao-

Íag and dytng. Ixtwett prloe» (oi S rst-olase weriL 
itetion and ather f»li hat» mi.d* eqnal to naxA 

Meo » clothe» ole»ned, dyed and prusaed M  le 
■rio»». Wrlte for estaloju» and prloe*
TBXAN MADB NATS. W rite for prloe* 
«l•en ln t and dying. Ageati wnnted.

The Dealer Who Sells 
The Farmer Who Uses

at an*

MOLINE GOODS
UA8 A SOFT 8NAP1 

Hc c u iih c  the

MOLINE
I : < LINK OF i : :

IM PLEM ENTS
t t ARE I I

THE DEALER'S TRADE WINNERS AND THE FARMER’S
HAVE_Y0U SEEN OUR NEW CHAIN DRIVE PLANTER?

Write for Catalogue.

FAYORITE.

W. N. STROUD, Managrer.
OSfc aal Warahaate: Car. Autia 8L aid Fatile Ava. TEXAS MOLINE PLOW GIL, O i U .  Tjji,

4.
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Tort Worth ofBo* of Texu Stock «nd Tara 
}onra»t, ftoott-Harrold Bolldinc, Main 8t., 
wher« our frienda are inritod U> cali whao la 
tha etty.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Fololwlng market report was fur

nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company:

The receipts of cattle the past week 
have been fairly liberal but far short 
of the demand and everything offered 
found ready buyers at 10c to IBc bet
ter ffgure for butcher stuff than the 
week previous. The demand for stock 
cattle continues active and we can find 
ready sale for many more than we have 
to offer. The hog market as you will 
see by report of our sales below ad
vanced about 15c last week but de
clined 10c Saturday.

Some of our last week’s sales; 20 
cows averaging 8G2 pounds, $2.65 per 
huhdred pounds; 19 heifers, $14.00 per 
.head; ,12 j:aliea .at . $12 per 
head; 6 cows, 683, $2.00; 10 calves,

' $11.00; 18 yearlings, $15.00 per head; 
14 cows and calves, $2.90; 53 hogs,.2.59, 
$3.40; 6 cows, 944, $2.75; 11 cows, 809, 
$2.50; 20 cows, 825, $2.72; 36 hogs, 235, 
$3.80; 57 hogs, 135, $3.40; 51 hogs. 188, 
$3.30; 54 hogs. 122, $3.00; 62 hogs, 203, 
$3.45; 23 cows, 707, $2.50; 7 calves,
$13.00 per head; 60 East Texas yeJir- 
lings, $12.50; 12, East Texas calves, 
$8.00; 52 hogs. 178, $3.00; 21 heifers, 
$14 .00 per head; 23 East Texas cows, 
$15.00 per head; 5 cows, 624, $2.70; 66 
steers, 1038, $3.50; 36 hogs. 271, $3.35; 
21 cows, $16.00 per head; 19 cows, 720, 
$2.25; 84 hogs, 192, $3.40; 137 hogs, 214, 
$3.30.

C. C. Herndon of Shreveport, Î a., 
was in Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. 
Herndon deals in lyOiiisiana cattle in a 
large way amt recently sold 4000 head 
through the (Jeo. H. Ijovlng company 
-par44e»il»fe «»€• Htê - Irafleartte»- -having 
been publi.shed last week.

H. O. Hearing of San Angelo, was 
here Friday en route home after a v is it, 
to Mexico. Mr. Drealng went there for! 
the purpose of buying cattle, but said 
the prices were fully as high as In Tex- ' 
as when the Inferior class of rattle Is 
taken Into consideration, and he there
fore made no punhases.

W. B. Tullís of Quanah, was in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

E. Clements of Toyah, Texa*, was In 
the city Saturday.

W. H. King of Bryans Mills, was in 
Fort Worth Friday.

A. E. Step/henson of Hennessy, was 
In Fort Worth Saturday.

W. K. Bell came in from his ranch 
In Palo Pinto county Tuesday.

M. L. Minter, a cattleman o f Musco
gee, I. T., was here Friday.

P. L. Holton and R. E. Boyd, of Alto, 
Texas, were In the city Friday.

R. L. Codhran and J. H. Bothrell 
from Rusk, Texas, were vlsAlng here 
Friday.

Chas. Copplnger of this olty returned 
from bis ranch in Scurry county Sat
urday.

A. P. Bush, Jr., and A. B. Robert
son of Colorado City, were here again 
Monday.

Ben Duncan of Independence, Mo., 
passed through here Saturday with 
forty-two head of Hereford bulls en 
route to Roswell, N. M.

Mr Horsbrugh had Just returned from 
Denver and was, he said, amply repaid 
for time spent in attending the con
vention there.

A Journal subscriber writing from 
Ennis, says: "Jno. W. Bordwell, one
of our most suct essftil feeders, shipped 
four cars of extra beeves to Chicago 
last Tuesday. These are said to be the 
finest lot that has left Ennis this 
year."

G. W. Evans of Valentine, Texas, a 
stockman of that section, writes the 
Journal that,he has a calf five months 
old which has five legs. The calf is fat 
and playful and eats heartily. Mr. 
Evans invites correspondence from j 
those who arc interested In such freaks 
as this one.

ditions In the West and especially in 
the Abilene country, Mr. Saylee said: 
"The people of the West are perhaps 
more prosperous than those of any 
other section of the state. Last year
the farmers In the Abilene country ¡ Stubbs,

'Paddock, Chairman; J. E. Weedon, C. 
' S. Battle, W. V. Newlin and J. V. 
Goode.

I Entertainment committee — K  I. 
! Boaz, chairman; N. .M. Washer. .V. T.

French, B. Ward,
raised wheat, oats, corn, cotton and all 
tha forage crops In great abundance, 
and besides, the pasture lands grew 
great crops of grass, and consequently 
cattle, sheep, horses and mules went 
Into the winter in the l>CHt of condi
tion. The prospects now for another 
year of great plenty could not t^ bet
ter.”

if. Tj. Huffman and Ed B. Beck of 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, were here 
Monday. These gentlemen aro l)olh 
dealing In East 3'exas cattle, and do 
quite a large business. Mr. Huffman 
said that good East Texas cows In 
large, bunches were held at $15:09 for 
spring delivery.

The finance rommlttee that was ap- 
polntefl to raise the 'fun l̂s nwessary to 
entertain the cattlemen’s convention In 
•Man'h went to work l'’rlday morning 
canvassing the city. The committee Is 
composed of Paul Waplea, .1. M. Ix)gan, 
W. (!. Turner, Glen Walker, F. O. Bar
ron, W. H. Smith, Sara Davidson, Mar
tin f'asey and K. C. Alexander. The 
Indications are on the start that there 
will l>e no ditficulty experienced In 
rai.slng what tnrrTie-y “tsr needed.— Fw^ 
there has never lM>cn a time when the: 
I)cople of this city have so generally ’ 
fell the lmpi>rtanre of entertaining the | 
visitors well. The l>enellt8 to he de-! 
rlve<l from the convention are fully 
realized, and this with other coimidera- , 
tions, makes cvcrytiody anxious to see  ̂
It a great success, and all who aro able, 
will help make It so when called upon. | 
'Phe arrangements for the entertain- | 
ment win he made according to the 
amount of money raised.

Committee for halls- N. M. Washer, 
chairman; W. H. Smith and J. L. Pen
nington.

Committee on music—W. P. Hard
wick, chairman; W. 11. Weeks, Phil 
Groenwull, C. L. Ware and J. A. W il
son.

(,'ommlttee on hotel rooms—R. N. 
Graham, chairman; W. L. I.igon. C. A. 
Glnocchlo, W. 11. Ward and W. W. -5fil- 
ler.

Committee on badges—D. O. Lively , 
chairman; Jno. Scharhaiier. J. K Mllll- 
can, F. S. Boiilwaro and J. P. Nicks. 

Advertising rommlttee—Geo. B.
I. .ovlng. chairman; A. W. Hartman, C.
J. I.arlmer, J. P. Moore and C. W. 
Hoelzle.

Hacks and street ears committee— 
Geo. B. Hendricks, chairman; W. M. 
Hunter, M. Hurley, Thos. Witten
and-Ar-H.-Dlngee:-----------— --------

Committee on decoration—J. C. I.ord, 
R. Drumm, H. C. Holloway, L. P. Rob
ertson and Ed Dreyfus.

Committee on reception—James E. 
Mitchell, Chairman; Otto Monnlg, W il
lard Burton, B. C. Uhome, W. G. Tur
ner, J. Burnett Collins, A. E. Want, 
J. A. T. Evans, J. W. Spencer, J. K. 
Turner, W. P. I.ewis, G. W. Barnhart, 
J

ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam
I.S composed o f the 
active principles of 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retain alUheir 
medical qualities. 
Its action IS expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the hlooil, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole .system. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory effect, that 
it -is warranted to hrcalc np-the 
hiost distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. I ’or safebv all druggists.

T H R E E  S IZE S ,

25c„ 50c., and $1.00.

2>on'i 
2)eiay to 

Curo Uhat

COUGH
WITH

A LLEN ’ S
L U N Q

B A L S A M .

jCresylic v Ointment,
■tondard for Th irty Y m iw . Bare Death t «  Bor«w 

'Worm« and w lll cnre Foot Rot.

TEXAS CATTI.E RAISERS’ 
CIATION.

A.SSO-

great succe-ss. This Is good news, par- 
B. Littlejohn, John C Harrison, W. i tlcularly to owners of large herds that

J. N. Ward of Fort Smith, Ark., a 
large dealer In cattle wua In the city 
Friday. Mr. Ward was hunting 1000 
head of aged steers to put on feed at | 
Fort Smith, hut found them scarr e, and 
Ihrwo In sight were held at such high 
prices that the imlicatloiyr were not 
flattering for a sale.

Fort Worth Is Making Reparations 
For the Annual Conveutldn 

Which .Meets There 
March 8, 9, and 10.

Dave Terrell, who now lives In Crip
ple Creek, Colo., an old time cowman 
of 'Pexas, was here Monday. Mr. Ter
rell started the N. U. G. brand In Jack 
county In 1869, and this brand Is still 
one of the brands kept up by the Lov
ing ('attio eompany, whose ranch is In, 
Young and Jack counties. j

Sam Davidson, the Fort Worth rep-. 
rescnfatlve of Rosenliuum Bros. & 
Company, live stock {■ominlsslon mcr- ■ 
clinnts at the Union Stock Yards, Chi
cago, has sold 5000 coming yearling 
stM'rs to St. Ixuils iiartioH at $13.50 per 
head, spring delivery. These steers are 
located In South 'I'exns near A lic e , a 
small station on the Han Antonio and 
Aransas Pass railway. _ I

Winfield Scott of this elty, pur
chased Thursday from W. W. Brandon, 
34 high grade bulls, for which Mr. 
Scott paid $80.00 per head.

G. G. Olllett of Woodbine, Kaa., was 
herti Saturday. Mr. filllett has con
tracted for several largo lots of Texas 
cattle for spring delivery.

J. T. Black, formerly o f Prairie Hill, 
but who now lives at Mt. Calm, Texas, 
and who deals In cattle, was a visitor 
In Fort Worth on Wednesday.

W. L. Aldwe.ll, of the firm of .Tarkson 
*  Aldwell of Sherwocsl, was In the city 
Friday. This firm docs a largo hus- 
InesB in cattle In Irion county.

A. W. Hudson o f Kansas City, was 
here Saturday. Mr. Hudson owns a 
large ranch on the Double Mountain 
Fork of the Brazos river In Kent coun
ty.

Court Babb of Decatur, was here Sat
urday. Mr. Babb says ho sold his cat
tle sometime since bat Is now trying 
to 'buy again, although ho thinks the 
present prices are too high.

J. W. Com, who Is feeding cattle at 
the Weathertord oil mills, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday. Mr. Corn la one of 
the successful cattlemen' who always 
makes money in the business.

W. N. Waddell of Colorado City, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Waddell Is a part
ner with John Scharbaner of this city 
in a large ranch In Mitchell and How
ard counties known as the latan ranch.

R. K. W ylie of Ballinger, one of the 
wealthy stockmen of West Texas, was 
here Thursday. Mr. W ylie was accom
panied by his wife. He thinks the de
mand for ranch lands In Texas will he 
good this year.

J. W. Holman, a cattleman of Wood
ward, O. 'P., was here Friday. .Mr. 
Holman said the mooting o f the cattle
men of Oklahoma, at Woodward, on 
Kchniary 8th next, promised to lie the 
largest gathering ever assembled at 
Woodward. This association Is pat
terned after the Cattle Kaisers’ asso
ciation of 'Pexas, and him the same pro
tective features against cattle thieves.

On Friday and Saturday evenings the 
Denver trains were full of Texas rattle- 
men returning to their native heath, 
after a lirief sojourn among the snow 
covered mountains of Colorado. ,\ll 
report having had a delightful trip and 
the universal opinion expressed w;is 
that the convention at Denver was an 
Immense success and that much good 
win result to the Industry of stock 
raising.

Wm. Warren of Ringgold, the old 
time and well-to-do cattlaaian of Clay 
county, was In Fort Worth Monday. 
Mr. Warren has his cattle In the Chick
asaw atlon, I. T., and is well plea-sod 
with the location of his ranch.

In this Issue W. Ti. Foster of 
Shreveport, La., is offering some lx)uls- 
iana stock cattle, to which attention Is 
Invited. Mr. Foster prices his cattle 
at $8.50 for ones, $11.50 for two-year- 
olda, and $13.50 for cows.

Chas. L. Ware, manager here for the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel company, returned 
from the Denver convention Friday 
mnm Nation. I. T., and is well pleased 
with bis trip and thinks the convontion 
•was a success In every particular.

H. T. Dougherty of Guthrie, King 
county, a Jolly young cowman, wiis 
here several days during the past 
week. Mr. Dougherty is president of 
the Cowboys’ Reunion association, 
which meets annually to engage in rop
ing contests and have a general frolic.

F. P. Putnam and F. A. But I rick of 
Ixiwell, Maas., and their attorney, Lee 
Young of Slophenvlllo, Texiis, were lii 
Fort W’orth several days during the 
past week. These gi'nilenicn were here 
to attend to the execution of the lui- 
pers transferring the I ’utnam ranch In 
Erath county, to MaJ. J. J. Jarvis, and 
his son. Van Zan<lt Jarvis. The sale 
was made .several weeks ago by the 
Geo. B. Loving company of this city, 
and particulars published at that time.

M. A. Pierce of Waxahachie, was 
hero Thursday. Mr. Pierce fed and 
marketed 700 steers this season and is 
In the market for .500 head more, 
which he will purchase providing he 
can get suitahio cattle. Mr. Pierce 
thinks the total number of cattle put on 
feed In Texas this season is not over 
150,000 head and estimates that about 
seventy-five per cent of llu'se have 
been shipped to the Northern markets.

W. Q. Richards of Paducah, 'Pexas, 
who has a pasture of 100,000 acres la 
t ’otllo cotinty, was here Friday. Mr. 
Hlchardfl has a well graded herd of cat
tle and fully as good ns any In his sec
tion of Texas. Last year Mr. Richards 
contnicted his steer calves to AV. t'. 
Quinlan of Kansas City.-at $20.00 per 
limd, and will deliver them next spring 
when they will be yearlings. “ Griuss is 
good In our country,” said Mr. Rich
ards, “ hut we haven’t had nvuch rain 
or snow, yet wo are not suffering for 
slock water.”

W. R. McIntyre of Dallas, came over 
to the Fort last Wednesday to find out 
what was going on In hts line of busl- 
neM. Mr. McIntyre is one of the old 
time cowmen and has a ranch out on 
the North Concho. He is feeding seven 
hundred of bis steers on meal and hulls 
thU winter at Pine Bluff, Ark.

Ex-Governor Hubbard was here 
Thursday. John Scharhauer pointed 
the governor out to several gentlemen 
In the AA’orth holet lobby as a cattle 
baron from the West with the result 
that “ Pat” Paffrnth tried to sell him a 
herd of steers and P. AV. Hunt gave the 
governor a "dead set”  to Induce him to 
use Pasteur A'accine as a preventative 
for black log among his cattle. AA’hen 
the governor caught on to the joke he 
went gunning for Mr. Scharhauer hut 
John had ’'pulle<l hla freight” for an
other part of the elty.♦-*______

Geo. Boggs of this city, has had a 
large experience In feeding Texas rat
tle an'd Is a close observer. "AVhere 
will Texas feeders got aged steers to 
ft'ed next season,” asked the Journal 
representative. “They arc not to he 
had,”  replied Mr. Begge, "but they can 
feed two-year-old steers. There are 
plenty of them In the country and If 
well bred a long two-year-old, or a 
steer say thirty months old, can he 
made to weigh as much as the aged 
steers have been averaging. I think 
they should be put on hulls early and 
full fed on meal abdut one hundred 
days.”

Fred Horgbrugh, manager of the Es- 
puBlla lomd and Cattle company of Ee- 
Puelo, Te^ao, was in the city Monday.

Hon. Henry Sayles, a prominent at
torney from Abilene, and who, with 
his eon, has a raneb In Jones county, 
was hero Thursday. Upeaking of con-

The neext convention of the Texas 
f'atlle Raisers’ association, which will 
he held In Fort AVorth on March 8, 9 
and 10, will he. In the o|)inhm of those 
who have considered It, the largest and 
most Important gathering of cattlemen 
ever held in the slate. This associa
tion is the greatest of its kind on earth, 
and it has been steadily growing In 
strength, iiatll It is stronger and 
wcaltliler this year than ever before. 
AA'hat is more, the cattlemen have pros
pered during the past year to such ex
tent that they are now better |)repared 
to "turn things loose” when they ineot 
than they have been for a long time.

Realizing these things, the eitizens 
of this I’lty have ilecided to begin in 
ample lime to’ prepare for giving the 
visitors a siiitnhic reception when they 
eome, and in answer to a rail made l)y 
J. E. Mitchell, president of the Prorno- 
llve League, a nnsding was held 'I'lies- 
day night to take the initiatory steps. 
The meeting took place in the city 
ofitce of the Texas anil Bacille, and, 
considering that it was the first one 
held. It was a good oue. There were 
fireseiit such representative uiid ener
getic men as Mayor M. H. Baddock, .1. 
E. Mitchell, George .R. Loving, Isither 
I. Boaz, D. O. Lively, AA’. B. llardwirk,
A. S. Dlngee, O. French, Ism Bark- 
Icy, Buck Smith, James A. AA’ Ilson, .1.
B. Moore, ( ’has. J. Larimer, John B. 
Bayne and others.

Mr. Mitchell callivl the meeting to 
order and announced Its ohjei'l. May
or Baddock was then elected chairman 
and 1). (). Lively secretary, 'n ie may
or made a short talk in' which he sjiid 
the citizens of Fort AVorth should ex
tend to the cattelemen the liest time 
they had ever had. By doing this, he 
said he thought the iiernianent place of 
holding the convention would Im llxod 
for all lime. This was an e.speelall.v 
appropriate time for entertaining on a 
firoper scale, as the citizens are amply 
aide to do it. Tlio liusiness men have 
done well, the people are prosperous, 
the hotels are full, to say inothlng of 
some of the hotel keepers.^'riiere are 
many grat advantages, too. In having 
the convention meet in this city, said 
the chairman. Whenever the eattle- 
men have money everybody In this city 
has money, as they spend It generously 
and freely. They all have money this 
year, and everybody In Fort Worth will 
he lienellted by the convention.

The order of husine.ss of the meet
ing was diseussed, and siiggestioiis 
were called for by the chair. Geo. B. 
Loving suggested that a committee bo 
appointeil to canvass tho situation, 
look into the matter, and outline a 
plan of entertainment. Luther I. Boaz 
suggested also that a rommitteo be' ap- 
fHiinted to consider tho situation and 

I advise the meeting.
'I'ho ehairman concurred In these 

snggcsHoTis and said that ho thought 
It a good thing to appoint an arrange
ment committee with exeliisive powers 
to appoint other conwnlttres. to devise 
plans of entertainment and carry such 
plans into effect.

Upon motion of Mr. Ixtvlng such a 
committee was appointed by the chair 
ns Bdlows: Geo. B. U)vlng. AV. B.
Ilardwhk. J. E. Mitchell, Luther I. 
Boaz. A. S. Dlngee, E. B. Harrold, J. 
E. AA'cedon, ( ’ , ('. French, Baul AVapIes. 
E. H. Lowe and AA’. E. Skinner. Upon 
motion the chairman was added to the 
committee.

Tho committee -was directed to meet. 
AVednesday morning at 10 o'clock In 
the ofllce of the chairman, Geo. B. Lov. 
Ing.

Mr. Mitchell suggested that the com
mittee should ascertain how much 
money could lie raised and when . It 
would 1)0 paid, so that they could make 
thoir arrangements accordingly. The 
chairman agreed to this, ns It was de
termined that there should not bo n 
dollar left over. ^

The committee appointed at ’Tues
day evening’s meeting to arrange for 
(he entertainment of the cattlemen’s 
convention met AA’ednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock In the olflee of the chair
man. GtH). B. Loving, according to nn- 
noiinccnicnf. The meeting proved to 
he rather an Informal one and confined 
Itself mainly to a discussion of means 
and methods. It was finally decided to 
refer the matter of the number and 
kind of committees required to a com- 
nilttoe of three, and’ the chairman, Mr. 
l/oving, appointed J. E. Mitchell. B. B. 
Baddock and Luther I. Boaz on 
that committee, urging discretion In 
selecting only such men ns are deeply 
Interested In the convention, and the 
proper entertainment of tha. visitors. 
The committee appointed by Mr. lx)V- 
Ing selected the following committees 
AVednesday afternoon:

Finance committee—P. Waples, 
chairman; J. M. liOgan, AA’ . O. Turner, 
Glen AA'alker, F. O. BArrnn, W. H. 
Smith, Sam Davidson, Martin Casey 
and R. C. Alexander.

Transportation committee—B. B.

T. .Maddox James II. Relly AA’ . G. 
Newby, John K. Rosson, L. B. Comer, 
John B. King, R. H. McNatt, W. E. 
.Skinner, James D. Farmer, S. B. Ho- 
vey, 1). n. Keeler. George Beggs, Wln- 
llold .Srott, S. B. Burnett, J. H. Slaugh- 

I  ter, Frank M. Weaver, Thomas F. 
TAVeat, J; P. Smith, J. T . Clements, B. B. 

Paddock. Ben J. Tiller, K. .M. A’nn 
Zandt, M. B. Loyd, A. J. Roe, O.scar 
Menefec, J. D. Kane, W. AV. Simms, 
T. B. Ellison, T. T. I). Andrews, A. A. 
Green, Jr., J. G. Humphries, Jeff D. 
McLean. Thomas Stephens, ,Iohn Celia, 
Jerry Ellis, Robert Littlejohn, Nat T. 
Stubbs. J. E. AVeedon, C. C. Fren4 h, 
Glenn AA’alker, J. L. Pennington. James 
AV. .Swayne. C. J. I-arrlmer. J. AA’. Car
ter, Oô . R. .M. Wynne, AV. H. AVard. D. 
O. Lively, .1. V. Goode, Morgan Jones, 
K. O. Barron, J. P. Moore, E. B. Har
rold Ij. M. Barkley. J. C. Ix)rd, J. F. 
Henderson, .1. P. Nicks, D. W. Hum
phreys. Paul AA’aples, 11. C. Halloway, 
C. S. Battle. A. S. Dlngee, Edward 
Dreyfus. Nat M. AVnsher, R. C. .Alex
ander, A. AA’ . Hartman, C. AV. Hoolzle, 
M. J. Goldberg, M. C. Hurley. W. P. 
Hardwick. AV’ . H. Smith,. Fred Hotil- 
waro, I’hll Greenwall. George B. Lov
ing. R. N. Ciraham, Charles L, AA’are, 
John Hcharl)auer, Sam Davidson, AA'il- 
Ilam Hunter, Alartin Casev, F. A. Ken
nedy. AV. H. AVeeks, W. W. Miller, A. 
G. Dawson, Prof. Harry Miller, Tv. D. 
Cohh. Jerry A'an Rensselaer. W. B. 
Harrison. A. August, Sam H. Coman, 
A\’ . V. Newlin. James C. Loving, AV. D. 
Johnson and Ernest Maiipln.

Mayor Paddock, at the request of the 
committee, sent the following tele
gram:

Hon. John AV. Springer, ehairman 
National Stock Raisers’ association, 
Denver, Col.: Fort AA'orth extends a
cordial invitation to the members and 
visitors lo your convention to attend 
the ( ’attio. Raisers’ association of Tex
as at this i)lacp, commencing March 8. 
A royal entertainment In true Fort 
AA’orth style is assured you.

R. B. PADDOf’K, Mayor.

are affe<-ted with black leg, as the sin
gle treatment make« it possible tor 
them to avail themselves of this inv'al- 
iiahle preventive remedy. The Pasteur 
vaccine has now lieen successfully used 
for twelve years in Europe and It is 
rapidly growing In popularity in this 
cbiirilr'y, wTiich shows that It Is ftiUy 
ajipreclated by American stockmen. AVo 
rocommi'nd our readers to place them- 
selve« In communication with the x as- 
teur A'accine company of Chicago, and 
obtain full particulars of the treatment, 
so that they may know what to do 
when black leg breaks oat, and the 
remedy Is needed.

ABOUT CORN PLANTERS.
It may not be generally known thal 

the principal difference between a “no 
g(K>d” combined corn and cotton plant
er, and a worse one, is that the latter 
are more nanieruiis.

It is an astonishing fact that ’ here 
aro very few planters that do really 
good work In planting corn, vhe mak
ers are quite content if they succeed in 
getting a dropping meehanism that 
will not skip, or fail, more than ¿0 per 
cent, or 20 times in 100.

'This defect is covereil by laying spe
cial stress on how welt the planter 
plants cotton seed. Almost any kind 
of a planter will deliver cotton seed 
well enough, as It has to be cnoppeu 
out anyway. But when it comes to 
planting corn, every hill missed means 
an ear or two o f com less in the tall, 
or tha time and lalior o f replanting 
added.

About the same money will buy a 
Standard Planter, that is guaranteed to 
not miss more than 3 to 5 per cent -n 
corn, and deliver cotton seed as satis
factorily as done by any other planter 
whatsoever.

In delivering milo maize, sorghum, or 
Kaffir corn, the Standard Planters are 
said to be as nearly perfect as possible.

SThom pson’s  Eye W ater
PAINT TALKS.

ErOS4»M¥ 4>K FAINTING.
Ownere of buiMinv*̂  re» Ite tb̂ t it | f̂>

lo uftti A liuildlni: or even a TeTi'W T(>*nT
uiuiiMy. and rcpitlrti are «xpeiisiive. The only 
to prserve m.tteriai In bulldiiig.4 la to protect them 
with palm. The weather and the bun then exort 
their destructlTe intliieiice» uiiljr tipOD the cheap, 
ea>ll7 reQHWalile eoTerlnK-

As witti the exterior, so with the Interior: paint 
Is cheap, cienri. cheerful and eaall) renewable; 
while wall-paper, with Itŝ lecaTiug t>abte und its 
crumbling. deliMerlous (olora, la a dleease-hreed- 
Ing. niicroi'e-iKirlKirlng. dirty makeshift. Faint, 
wticn dirty, can be wiished; and when, after long 
Mcrvice. lenewal is desired, a fresh coaling makos 
It uew, bwiHd and bright.

Hut III seleoliiig painis. the buyer should know 
what t4) avoid; forpainls which aro not durable  ̂
and which liava pulvinuus properties should cer
tainly not be used upon dwelling houses.
U It in well known among paint manufacturers 
that t he basis of the liest palnU In use is oxide of 
iliM‘or sinc-wlilte. I’housands of tons of excel- 
lent whlto paints are sold yearly under the title of 
‘ lead.■' whlca t'OiitalQ no lead except iu the name 
on the lalHd. They are popular with property 
owners lieoauseof their durnblltty, and with deal
ers because of their popiilarlty. Why then are 
they called “ lead-paints ’ Insllad of ' xlne-palnt» '? 
'rilé story is a lung ona. but Ills suftictent to point 
out the fact that tlia manufacturers of lead have 
spent a fortune advertising white liad, and the 
manufacturers of oomtiinatUin p.iints have found 
It pr fliabla to reap the Indietlth of this advertising 
by (railing every while palut * lead.”

Fure lead, however, lieglns to undergo chemi
cal change fruiu the moment It leaves 
the brush, and change continues rapidly until It 
ha'4crumbled from the painted surface. In the 
course of|t his decay It Is washed off from roofs, 
houses and fences Into tho drinking water, and Is 
-dusted ufl douta. Uaae boards gnd window frames 
Inlotbealr of living rtximH, to producá a thoiis- 
and forms of mysterious alimenta—the sympioms 
of chronlo lead poisoning.

Zino-wbita Is not poisonous. Falnta made with 
It do not crumble from the surface to which they 
are applied, and the cliief objection painters have 
against It It that It lasts too long.The property owner should, t herefore, keep his 
property well painted; but he sh'''*’ ’ 't he ture that 
pure lead Is not used In the pal ting. It may be 
ac(*epted as an axiom that all ii.i..«a being e<|tiai, 
the less lead and »he more *lno there I» In a paint, 
the better and the safer the palm.

8TANTON DUDLKT.

Um  the Long
to all points. ,

Distance Telephone

AV’ ANTED.
'To buy timbered cattle on contract. 
Correspondence solicited.

n. T. COLQUITT, 
Daingerfleld, Texas.

C A T T L E
OF ALL CLASSES

On Either Side o f Die Qiinrant.ina Line nml 
Large Pasturee a Specialty.

E .  A .  P A F F R A T I I ,
Or So-called "P a t ,”  From A’ ernon, Texu..

LE'PTER FROM LUBBOCK (X1UNTY. 
Editor Texas Slock and Farm Journal:

Snow Is falling fast, with a stiff wind 
from (he Northwest. No danger la an- 
tlcipatril by stockmen, ns the snow 
melts as fast a« it falls. Stock standing 
tho winter In fine shape.

A'ancy Lee sold to O. R. Earhart flve 
cows and calves, at $25.

AA’ . M. Miiasle bought L)lblK)ck coun
ty's 84'hool lands, eonslsting of four 
leagues, slttialed In Bailey cofinty. at 
75 cents per acre. H. H. Groon of Ban- 
handle City, was here also to make a 
hid on Luhl)ock'a lands, hut Massie se
cured It.

Town Is full of prospectors. They are 
beginning to realize that the Plains 1s 
the finest stock farming country In 
the United States and will ho the gar
den spot In Texas soon.

J. J. DILLARD.
Lubbock, Tex., Jan. 14, 1898.

PASTEUR BLACK LEO A’ ACCINE.
The Pasteur Black liOg remedy or 

vacolno, Is already well known In this 
country as a practical and infallible 
preventive of this disease. It is now 
some time since the treatment was re
duced to one appllration, and the Pas
teur “ single” vaccine Is meeting with

T E X A S

State Fair
AND

D A L L A S  ■

EXPO SIT IO N .
1895

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First Fremluin at Texas State Fair,
—  Held "la Dallee, 1898.

It will quloWy h«sl wounds and ioroa on osttlo, horaes and otbor snimnls. 
Put up In 4 oz. boUlM. Vi lb„ 1 lb., 1 nod S lb. cans. Aik (or Bwclian’s S re - 
•yllc O iataeat. Tnko no otbor. liold by oU druesUU and grocora.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I ttonufseturen sad I 

Propriotora f
•80. B. THOMPSON, Tiwo», 

N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best ¡Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSF; it is twelve to IJfteen hoars nearer, thereby saving in time, ex

pense and shrinkage.
BECAUbK it is of sulRoient oapaoity to absorb its entire receipts and insure 

the shipper the faliest competition In the sale of aii grades of stock.
BECAUSE It is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its central location makes it the natural distributing center, there* 

by giving Packers the benefit of every market in the sale of their produots,
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection witn the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  I S 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o ld  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1 S 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673......HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048,233

C. F. MORSE. V. P & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. p. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E RICHARDSON, Beo. and Treoe. 
EUGENE RUST, TralBc Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
• THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vico Preeident. CHAS. T. JONES, Baporintendont.

H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K E ,  F o n t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB. I

m .m

V»

Rpa I loan , roUeerinR, inveMment and
fiPimral llvo Htnc«* agent. Merchandise tor^x* 
chanso. 1 furnleh an abstract rhowiuR clear 
ami completo cliain o f t ttle to till InmlB eoM 
by me. 1 am In a ponttion t<» fnrntKli all the 
cuttle wanted o f any clasB or affe on either 
Bide of the quarantine linn for p reientor fu 
ture-ilfiliTery ai Ü1Ú market pricca f  t  Lime tho 
contracts are BÍaQ<)d. The cattle 1 repreepot 
north o f the quarantine lino will be delivered 
on the F. W. A  1). C. R. R.. or on Santa V'e H. 
R.. and are all north and eaet o f the Fecoe 
Valley H. R., all frood araded cattle in sood 
condition o f flesh. The cattle 1 reprenent 
BontU o f the quarantine line are all over the 
etu teofTexaB .au  o f  them good and some 
hiifli Kraderl cattle o f all olasBOB and aaee, to 
be delivered a f preeent or in thefn^ureon 
railrond in thejf rerpectlre localitiee. We 
ffive 10 per cent ent bade on sto«*re 4tr cows at 
the ranchep. Address me l/ook RoxG 2,Fort 
Worth. Texas, as I make llo te l W orth my 
headquarters.

To tl»o4>e who have cattle or land for sale. If 
you w ill lUt them with mo 1 will spare neither 
time nor money to efTeet a sale if you w ill pnt 
them at the market prices of land or class o f 
cattle olTered for sale.

('orrespondence solicited from pnrehnsers 
and sellerf. I f  yon are in Fort Worth be sure 
and see me* It  no trouble for me to answer 
etheir letters or quesDons and 1 will take (treat 
plf»asure in doing you any favor within my 
power*

For reference I give R. R Harrold. Cashier 
First National Hank. Fort Worth, Texas: Wm. 
N. Stowe, t ’ashiep First National Rank, Gal
veston, Texas; B. K. Wood & Ron. Vernon, 
Texas, and all the respon.sibie parties who 
know me in or out o f Texas.

K. A. PAK FR ATH . (or so-called “ Pat,»») 
Fort W orth , Texas.

We call the special attention o f etockinen to our Steel Drinking Tnb, made entirely o f steer 
and absoincelv in estrnrtihle. I t  has been adopted by many o f the largest ranchmen aH e l. 
most exliau’«tlve tps e. W rite for special price to tho mannfaciarore,

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

W a n t  th e  B es t
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We f it  Horse and Rider. Ail are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room on Top. Cl CY|D| C 

We are there with the I L l A ID L l .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRlL 28, 1896. DALLAS. tEX.

ELLIS &  KELLNEB,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS. 

Now Make
THK BEST AXn SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Fvor made In the 8tate. We Invite compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully aub- 
mil to the verdict o f the atookmeo and expert 
judgea.

When You Write
to mlT«rU,*rs, alwnxi .nr yon 
»nw ndv.rti.nni.nt in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

m

Send for Catalogue and Price I.lst.

i f  ®
I s  

I
|i S
.h  g

c n

m

Dr. M cCOY, - Specialist,
- FORT W ORTH.- -

Ppethral Btrirtnres without cutting or dilating, Ghonorrbere. Glaet, Syphilis 
V.aU 1 Kladder and Kidney diseane^. Piles. Fis«uret and Fietula* without detention
fr<>ro hutiuesB. (.'orreepondenee »Ailiritcd* I'hargeM Moderate,

CUKES g u a r a n t e e d . CONSULTATION FREE.
SIO MAIN 8TKKKT.

-p r e v e n t r d  b y ----
cc 3 9I P a s t e n n ?  ~ V " a , c c ± i a . © l  

ONE APPLICATiO N .
PASTETTR v a c c in e  CO., 48 F ifth  A v « ..  Chicago

l>OR BALE BY TEXA8 DRUG CO., DALLAS.
Texas ReprMentative—P. W . HUNT, Fort Worth, Texas.

. ' ‘i *-.f ; ,

. iilV.Ji.jL ..'.'i i- , V
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NATIONAL STOCK OROWERS’ ASS’ N.
___________________ t

The First Convention Held in the City of Denver, 
January 25th, 26th and 27th.

A  Successful Meeting— Full Report of the Proceedings— Inv 
portant .and Varied Topics Discussed— A im s and Objects 

of the Association—Notes and Personals,

MORNING SESSION—FIRSrr DAY.
Tuesday mornlnfc at 10 o’clock Chair

man George Gouldlng of the National 
Stock Growers’ convention, called the 
flrst convention of the embryo asso
ciation to order In Coiiseum hall. The 
attendance was as large as had been 
antlolpated by those who had placed 
what was considered here a conserva
tive estimate upon it.

On the piatform were seated Gov. 
Adams of Coiorado, Mayor McMurray 
of Denver, Supervisor Scobey, Ed Mo
nash, IHurson Tom UzBeil and Kx-Oov. 
Rotitt.

After a short Invocation by Parson 
Dzzell, the chairman spoke as follows: 
OBJEICTS CLEARLY SET FORTH.

“ During the past few years you .are 
well aware that the live stock industry 
In ail of its branches has suffered a de
pression, entailing d loss on the live 
stock husbandry of this country far 
greater than the wealth of many na
tions. This direct shrinkage amounts 
to hundreds of millions o f dollars, but 
witbiil the past seiison there looms up 
in the horizon of the future brighter 
prospects for all concerne<l.

“ In view of this changed condition of 
things, recognizing the fact that ‘the 
live stock industry of this country is 
one common interest,’ and that in no 
other way could this community o f in
terest be better conserved than by 
bringing together in national conclave 
the representative men o f this great in
dustry which is conducted only by per
sonal intercourse, it  is through such 
bodies as this that useful Information 
is collected and disseminated and as a 
whole tending to promote practical 
demonstration of disinterested meth
ods most conducive to the betterment 
of the animal industry embracing all 
classes of grazers, feeders and breed
ers of live stock inclusive.

“ With the return of prosperity, spon
taneously there sprang up Northwest, 
West and Southwest, a demand for a 
grand ‘round up’ of this sort, and this 
city being a geographical center of live 
stock interests, through the liberality 
o f the citizens of Denver, the stockmen 
of the Weet have been enabled to In
vite and entertain you here.’ ’

Upon the conclusion of these re
marks Chairman Gouldlng Introduced 
Gov. Adams, who said he was a.ssured

“ I am not insensible of the dis
tinguished honor you have conferred 
upon me in thus calling me to pre
side over the temporary organization 
of the National Live Stock Associa
tion of the United States. I see be
fore me a vei-y representative body of 
men coming from a majority of the 
states and territories of this union, 
who represent an aggregate value of 
over $1,000,000,000. You have been 
most royally welcomed by Governor 
Adams, doubly welcomed by Mayor Mc- 
Murray, the chief executive of this the 
Queen City of the Rocky Mountains. 
Allow me to return our sincere 
thanks on behalf the delegates and 
visiting guests to your excellency and 
to your honor for the hearti
ness of your welcome. While you 
have come up to Denver from the A t
lantic on the east, the Pacific on the 
west, the lakes on the north and the 
gmlf on the south, you know no section, 
no river boundaries, no mountain bar
riers. You have gathered here from the 
icy fastnesses of the North, from the 
orange groves of the sunny Southland; 
you have scaled the Alleghaniee to get 
here; you have Journey over the great 
prairies, the staked plains and the Ari
zona desert

“ While I see some in this great gath
ering whose locks are whitened with the 
struggles of the years agoue, it is, how
ever, a fact that the majority are in the 
prime o f life, enthusiastic, practical 
and well satisfied with present condi
tions. You have all been prosperous, 
and there is no place in this assembly 
of men interested in live stock for a 
“ calamity howler” or for a govern
mental Iconoclast, who would break up 
our free government and pull down our 
political fabric in order to experiment 
with something else. Our live stock 
men are satisfied, not only with the 
present, but also with the Outlook for 
the future. That it is the part o f wisdom 
to be broad-guaged, liberal and pro
gressive, rather than narrow. Illiberal 
and pessimistic, goes without saying. 
The world is moving at too rapid a 
pace, commercially speaking, for the 
“ iuipractict^l theorist”  The opening 
century demands up-to-date men in ev
ery vocation of life. Especially is this 
true in the breeding, feeding and mar
keting of live stock. The old way is 
a back number, laid away with a his

furnished $43,500,000. We have got be 
fore us a Herculean task, viz.; To 
broaden our market for food and dther 
product«, while at the same time we 
favor all enerprisee employing Amerl- 
c-an free labor a home. This is pre
eminently a practical question, and one 
which 75,000,000 people in the Uiftted 
States will settle rightly.

“ The stockmen are becoming a pow
er in the land. When we ask for any 
Icfpislation and stand united, truckling 
politicians will stand to the rear. No 
I>etty governor or justice of the peace 
shall stand in our way. I hope to pre- 
side wltlr wtBtRyHT. TTfave'noirlends to 
reward or enemies to punish. Our in
terests are one.

“ We are able to raise all the beef, 
mutton and pork for our home con
sumption. to eay nothing of feeding. is unjust and should be abolished. He 
millions of consumers beyond the sea.i. should be compelled to do business on 
We can raise more wool instead of a percentage. In that case the inter- 
buying abroad over 3,000.000 pounds, as eats of the shipix'r and broker would 
we did in 1897. We can raise the best I  he Identical and the latter would 
and hardiest horses for the least, money' have to got out and rustle for the high- 
of any government in the world, and est bidders. 'I'he railroads give a ship- 
while we exported 40,000 head in 1897, 
we can exix>rt over 100,000 head an
nually, to draw all the busses anil car
riages and mount 'the cavalries o?" the 
world.

by the committw that all gatoi were I bankruptcy, of
open to all guests, luid If ^nyliody ran ' niaverlcklng, of reckless kill-
up ap inst a barl>ed wire fence, cut U. and .border ruffianism. Under the 
for there was no penalty. I f  any courts gambled
presumed to punish any of the dele
gates for breaking their way in, the 
pardoning power was certain to be ex
ercised in their behalf. For ten years, 
perhaps, the raiser of stock had been 
almost and exile on the ranges and the 
courts of prosperity. Often have they 
knocked at the doors of their bankers 
and the welcome received was like 
that given by the rich man to I,.azaru8. 
The money loaner now extends “ the 
glad hand” and the scales have been 
dropped from Shylock's eyes which for 
years had been microscopic. Now they 
were as teloscoplc as the eyes of the 
cowboy looking ’for an estray on the 
plains. Shylock now not only will 
greet a stockman but will ask about 
SaWy and the babies and he 
will offer to again make loans 
which only a few years ago he 
was so anxious to get rid of. The gov
ernor hoped the convention would l>e 
a love feast especially lietween the cat
tle and sheep men.

“ I>et them get together—not their 
herds, but their minds, and let them 
iul>ricat« their deliberationa with any 
kind of oil just so there is no friction. 
The horsemen also have a grievance. 
Their trouble is wheels. Rut the wheel 
is the best friend the horse ever had. 
I f  horses could get together in conven
tion and talk like the horses in ‘Gul
liver’s Travels.’ they would tell of the 
improvements in roads. Grievances to
day are not as great as but a few years 
ago. The rumbles of then are but 
murmurs to-day. Perhaps it is the 
golden sunshine of prosperity which 
has made the change. There should be 
a unification of all your Industries in 
one central authority and this conven
tion should be perpetuated in perma
nent organization. I give you. each 
and all, a welcome as broad as the state 
of Colorado and its capital city. Con
sider then your home ranch as long 
as you love to stay:”

When the applause had subsided. 
Chairman Gouldlng introduced Mayor 
McMurray, who said it was not neces
sary to add very many words in sec
onding the welcome of the previous 
speaker. The welcome which the 
people of Denver gave was warmer than 
the atmosphere 'without and the
warmth of the hearts of the people of f  quarantine regulation, on the stamp-
Denver would soon meM. the snow 
on the grouml. “ This city is yours,”  
said the mayor, “ go where you please 
and consider, as the governor has 
said, that you are on your home ranch. 
On behalf of every citizen of Denver 
I again extend, as I began, a hearty 
welcome.”

The nomination of temporary offi
cers was then taken up. Governor 
Richards of Wyoming, proposed the

pers find they are deprived of competi
tion. There is an old saying that yuu 
must fight the devil with Are. The 
methods of the past will not meet the 
conditions of to-day. The queetion of 
interstate orgahization Is, in import
ance, equal to any. It will relieve fric
tion and all just cause o f i-omplaint. 
It will bring shippers and carriers to
gether on an equitable basis. An as
sociation would be able to lop off 
albuses which for twenty years or more 
every shipper has endured. The man 
who loads his stock in western Arlzo- 
jiA  atul sells It In C^lnigo.jtan Am er
ciate the control of dondltlons by local 
agreement. Commission men have 
united so that they ret'olvo tlie same

J. A. Brown, 1.aramte County Sheep 
Breeders’ association. Fort ■ Collins, 
Colo.

1). C. Wyatt, president Colorado 
Stock Growers’ association, Denver, 
Colo.

S. K. Foss, State Swine Breeders’ as
sociation, Crete, Neb.

W. L. Qlrdner, Roaring Fork End, 
Eagle River Cuttle assiM-lation, Cartxm- 
dale, Colo.

George W. D. Le Due, ex-commis
sioner of agriculture.

W. H. Wadley.
. _A_. I’ , Himh, Jr., president Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas, Colora
do, Texas.

D. E. Newcomb, president San Luis
compensation for selling a $10 cow as-Valley Cattle and Morse Growers’ asso-
they do for a $50 steer. The 'method

away., at a single sitting, and drunken
ness was everywhere to he met with. 
You have decided that the old way of 
keeping stock aHve on cactus briars, 
facing Texas northers. Arizona sand
storms and Dakota blizzards, with 
nothing often but a barbed wire fence 
for protection, has been very expensive. 
You no longer find it advisable to 
make long drives of live slock to dis
tant markets, to ford rivers and creeks 
and climb hills and mountains. The 
long list of past failures can almost all 
be traced to a violation of natural law, 
to hostile legislation, to Impracticable 
methotls and to common breeding.

“ Under our new methods of raising 
live stock we can lay down as our chief 

I  axiom, ‘take care of your live stock, 
and your live stock will take ca.re of 
you.’ Our second axiom: ‘Feed the
beat in every class, and you will own 
lictter farms, better barns, better homes 
and have better wives and better chil
dren.’ .Axiom No. 3: “ The age demands 
that every successful stockman shall be 
a sulwcriber tV> and a reader of one or 
more of the excellent stock Joumaht 
and daily papers now published so 
cheaply in every part of thisgreat coun
try of ours. They arc the stock educa
tors of this day and generation.’

“ This is the new regime. By reason 
o f this we are prospering a.s never be
fore. We shall, however, at this meet
ing perfect an organization national in 
its scope, broad In its objects and abso
lutely free from the machinations of 
polit'ibal promoters. We can have our 
state and county organizations, as cat
tle men, as horse men, and
as sheep and hog men. But
it is certainly desirable that once 
each year we should all come together 
as members of the National Live Stock 
association of the United States to dis
cuss (jpliectively matters peralng to the 
best interests o f all individually. We 
need no expensive machine, as each 
state association can look after its own 
local interests, but nationally we 
should present bur demands in the 
strongest manner possible. We should 
then l>e able to speak by authority of 
the live stork Interests o f the Union. 

We want just laws on the subject

per an order permitting him to ride 
only on a freight train, while they give 
out annual passes on passengi'r trains 
to politicians, newspaper men and leg-

tirowfrs’ conventl.m go Intj. perma 
leglalaJlon in their favor and securing orirsrtzartnn and" b.f «be 
protection. (Applause.) Take, for In-

ciation, Lu Jara, Colo.
Jesse W. Smith, president Utah Wool 

Growers’ associatlun, l-ayton, Ittah.
J. D. Wood, Sheep and Wool Grow

ers’ assoi'intlon, Speni'er, Idaho.
K. J. Berry, president ('‘hlcago Horse 

exidiange. Union Stock Yards, fthicago.
EFFECTING ORGANIZATION.

Chairman Gouldlng, from the com
mittee on permanent organization, 
presented the follos’ lng report: “ We 
recommend that the National Slock

“ We need. Anally, a  broader reci
procity—a more equitable give and 
take policy with our neighliors—deal- | Btaime, the abuse of unloading stock at 
ing with them as our friends, our custo- j I-a Junta. The shipper is unduly biir- 
mers, not as our enemies. We must at- dened. The law did not intend that 
tend to our own business, and let the | shippers should be skinned and Heei'ed 
governments of the old world alone to •jy exorbitant prices for feed which are I 
Aght It out among themselves. If we I arbitrarily Axed at Ave times the usual I
would be the universal nrblter of dis
putes, o f whom we trust it may lie truly 
said: ‘Equity and justice in America
prevail from the mountains even down 
to the seas.’ ”

At the conclusion of his speech. Pres
ident Springer Invited to the platform 
the presidents of the various live sttx'k 
asslciations represented in the conven
tion. Nominations for secretary being 
in order, Charles H. Gould, of Nebras
ka, was placed in nomination, in In- 
dopslng the name. Colonel McCoy, of 
Kansas, warmly commended the gentle
man and expi-essed the hope that at the 
proper time Kansas would be given an 
opportunity to express appreciation of 
the hearty welcome the delegates hud 
been given.

Mr. Gould was chosen. He said rail
road men were not supposeil to make 
speeches until shipping time came 
around. ’Fhen he would take pleasure 
in talking at good length.

The election of reading clerk was 
temporarily postponed. The chalrnyan

price. This is an outrageous abiis<>. 
The shipper cannot buy feed outside 
the stock yards. He is compelled to 
pay $20 a ton for alfalfa, worth only 
$5 in the open market. (Appliiuse.)

“ The shippers are helpless, because 
they are not organized; powerless be
cause they do not stand together, 'riie 
abuses all along the line are as num
erous as the sands of the sea. 'I'he 
shipper is skinned of ills stock and 
pixffits, while the railroads and stock 
^aWs reap the prollt. The policy of 
strangling one locality to build up an

nent organization and that «he temiH>- 
rary officers lie made permanent for 
the ensuing ad interim. Your commit
tee further recommends an enlarge
ment of the roninilttee by adding 
thereto Mr. McKenzie and A. B. Rob
ertson of Texas.“ I ’ lie report was 
adopted and the organization Ixx'nnio 
permanent wltli the officers in place 
until successors should he elected.

A telegram from T. T. 1). Andrews 
of Fort \Vorth stated that ho could net 
lye on hand to give his paper on "What 
Hus the Shipper a Rlglit to Expect 
•from the Rnllroiids and Stockyards of 
the Country?”

'riu* disciisslnn on I lie various pa
pers liogaii. Colonel .Mc<’oy of Kansas, 
told of the trouilles between tlie stes'k- 
nien and llie Kansas City sUs'kyards. 
Me said that orgauizattoii was ail 
right, lull wliat would the stockiium do

The Noisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove Nothing! ' ^

Almost any old ben makes m  much cackle oTer a Kilt ihell tg g  as 
if ske baa deposited a tbree-pound package of Klondike currency.
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n^rnl. I  i Hi r, ‘ hey l.ud Organized? Tli. re was
wlTn I, r  1 ?1 hope for the stm kme.i If they “ res-

n T ’ olmed «.id requested,” but if .bey gotalHive al,l others, in one control. The 
railroads talk to us as one man. When 
the shipper in stock conies in contact 
with the local agent, he Aghts an Indi
vidual battle against a tboiisand. 
There is a huge machine lieliliid the 
agent. There is an organization of 
millions .against wlilch 
per cannot sope with his few 
thousands. Denver is a nieiro-

moved that each State oe allowed to
i .o „ „  ,h .

shipper of grain and live stock. its 
prosperity depends not on the prosper-

, J ____ i- 1 a single interest, but of all.was and Ch^rraan Sprlti^r an-
nounced the following names Creden
tials—Ueutenant-Qovernor J. L. Brush, 
of Colorado, chairman; W. L. Pickard, 
Salt Lake City; Hetiry O. Hays, Wyo
ming; W. J. C. Keilyon, Omaha; Paul 
McCormack, Montana 

Resolutions—Governor Richards,Wy
oming; J. R. Van Boekirk, Nelirnska; 
J. H. Neff, Kansas City: "iT F. B. Soth- 
am, Chilllcothe, Mo.; General Flower, 
St. Paul; Morey B. Parsons, T’ t̂ah; 
Charles Owen, Byers. Colo.; H. A. Jns- 
tro, California; Tisdale, New Mexico; 
W. D. Dreskili, Dakota; John Keath, 
Nebraska; A. P. Bush, Texas; Ur. Vic
tor Norga;ird, Washington, I). C.;
Henry Wallace, Des Moines, In.; ex- 
Govemor Ben Elbert, Iowa; William 
Irvine, Wyoming; F. J. Berry, Cnl- 
cago; Taylor Riddle, Marion. Ksn.

Permanent organization—George li. 
Gouldlng, chairman, Colorado; Ora 
Haley, Wyoming; W. E. Skinner, 
Texas; O. A. I^adley, New Mexk'o; W. 
P. Anderson, Chicago; A. H. Smith, 
Omaha; Alfred S. Donan, Arizona.

The chair appointed as sergeant-at- 
arms W. H. O’Brien, of Denver.

Governor Brush placed in nomination 
for reading clerk R. K. McGinnis, of 
St. Paul. He was elected unani
mously.

Colonel .McCoy, of Kansas, was called 
to the platform to permit a reply to tlie 
speeches of welcome. He said Kansas 
was always anxious to make a re
sponse. "Kansas is here not only with 
both feet, but with a stoma<-h and a 
mighty tiesire to feast on good things. 
We arc all glad to be here among the 
broad plains overlread with the Aocks 
and herds, and mountains and gorges 
bursting with silver and gold. There is

ing aimses are exposed. It Is In this 
line that I speak, nut as a pessimist 
or a Ander of fault. I am not hnntile to 
railroads and stock yards, hiii they 
should not be allowed to dictate terms. 
.AH differences should be settled by 
mutual concessions.

“ I am in favor of as.sociutions of 
shippers under one bend to take up all ' 
matters with the stock yards and ralL J 
road assovintions to a mutual interest, j 
Pueblo, with six trunk lines of rail
roads, one of the lies! equipped stock | 
yards of the West, cheap fpe<l, lusks for 
united organization. Here and there a 
shipper is found who,, by persistent 
kcikiiig. gets silenced by receiving a 
rebate or an annual pass. (Applause.)
It Is necessary to treat business propo- 
silioDs in a btisiness way. 'I'hrongli

down to politics uiKl elected their own 
h'gislature they iniglit have a show.

Ill Kansas City, the atockyanls, he 
said, was evading tlie law, Imt the end 
was 111 sight aiKl some day the direct
ors would have to ronie down and rc- 

. . fund illegally exacted money. It iiilglii
hVI ** r!,'.'.*' necessary to send a lot of men “ up 

Salt river or hung a few,” imt the 
stockmen must get into politics sooner 
or inter and the sooner lliey attended 
to Uielr duties polllically the quicker 
the shippers would he frei'il fmm the 
corporations.

(5. F. Patrick of I’uelilo, replied tlial 
It would be inipusHible to get legisla
tion without organiznllon.

Report of committee on credentials 
was then presented liy coniniillee 
cliairman, l.l'*iit. Gov. J. S. Hriish of, 
Colorado, and adopted The reiairl 
sliowed (he following states and terri
tories to lie represented in the con
vention: Texas. Colorado. Idaho, Ore
gon, Wyoming, -MRinesota, Iowa, 4H4r 
nids, Utah, MIsHonrI, Netiraska. ^Ilrhl- 
gan, Arizona, Soiitli Dakota,'Moiitann 
anil KansaH.

No. 15 Standard Cultivator.
The Best Braced—Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.*’

The Wheels are of Best tirade, with Removable Chilled Bexee.

Reams are made of UeaT7 Gaa Pipe, strongly re>lnforesd, to proTnat 
Beading under Heavy Htraio.

The Standards, like all used on our Cultivators, are made of Round Bs» 
Steel HO that the Shovels may be given any deelred angle or twlat.

The “ JelTersouian Hlnyrliclty”  of the Btaudard Is strikingly apparent.
When the ahovel itrikes any unyielding obatruotion. It li turned back, 

the driver, without leaving hie cent, reveraen the lever, raises the 
beam enough to let the ahovel awlug back Into pinue, aaainted by n 
nllght push with tha foot, then turnn the lever hack to original posN 
tion, drops the beam and goen ahead; time consumed leas than one* 
quarter minute, and without hitting the ground. It la Safe, Sure and 
Quick—a poaltlve protection to other partn of the Cultivator.

The Patent Lever slip tiaed on this jultivntor, la a feature peculiar to and 
fonnd only on the Genuine Standard Cultivatora.

TberflUieucy of this Slip or Hafety Device, baa been atteated by four 
years’ use, and to that feature Is due, (lerbapa, more than any other, the 
creasing popularity of the Standard Cultivator.

It is a great thing to be able to re-adJust the Shovel without Leaving the Scat.
For i|iiiuknesH of re-adjuetment. It la almost equal to a spring trip. ^

R c M tilt—The purobaser of a Standard Cultivator hae a,^daad olnob’’ on 
a good thing, and that Is what everybody wants.

SCHUliKliNllUltG STANDARD SWEEPS.
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH SIZES.

This Hweep is admittedly, the Rest Shape for either Black or Handy Land,

MORNING SESSION .SECOND DAY. 
'I'he hmiHc wa« c.illcti together at 1(1 

(H'lock when J. li. Bnmh of ( ‘olorado, 
ofrercil ilic following r)c.'oliitlon: ''Rc-
Holvqil, that a iiiminilti-i- of one from

atnte ami Interstate aHSoclatIon i each state ami territory repreKenlerl in 
we hIioiiIiI tiring about a conilltlon just | Gtla convention be uptxiliileil on con- 
alike to the Hhiiiper« and raiiroatlH. We ¡Blltntlon anil by-law«, to lie mdected by.
Hhuiild not b<‘ unmindful of the Gulf 
of Mexico. The deep harbor huH al
ready given iiH a taste of what compe
tition will do. Organized efforla will 
bring alHuit a change which will oli- 
viate our «ending «lock three-foitrtli« 
of the way aero«« the continent at an 
lmnien«e Iobs. W'e can, by an organ
ized effort. Inilld on the Gulf const 
market« from whlcli the world may be 
supplied. Time will not permit an am- 
pliAcatlon of thi«. Imt the trade could 
be expanded to lmmen«e proportion«. 
All thi« can be haHtened liy an Inter
national asHOeiation. I would gather 
IhtVCeflitrHT AmefTcSn ERaTe«, Cuba and 
Mexico irrfo one organization, force 
the i-ompletion of a canal ai ro«« the 
ItrthmtiB. I am in favor of organiza
tion. political ami otherwiHe, and In i

no nP’’« « i t y  ^apologizing for tlie coneìiiftlon, ask all interested to assist
J ' “ ’ . T “ ” ' J-'“ “  ‘ he „ „  forming an organization of thisardor of the stockmen needed cooling

off. I^ast week I was at San Antonio, 
and I was so warm that I not only 
wanted to take off my clothes, but I 
wanted to remove my Aesh also and sit 
around in my Irones. I was glad to get 
back to Colorado and breathe her 
bracing air. I just heard aomehody 
talking almut the modesty of Denver.

forming an organization of this
kind.”

The next paper on the program 
was by J. R. Van Buskirk o f Alliance, 
Neb., who spoke on “ 'The BeneAts of 
State and County OrganIztvlions."

Next on the program was a paper on 
“ PreservatlDn of I ’ roperty In Cattle, 
Horst!« and Sheep I’ptin the Range.”  liy 
Ralph Talbot. Just liefore the session.

I don’t believe there Is any danger of „ r .  was ci?Ho.l out of the city
and W. H. Wadlelgh, his law partner, 
presented the paper. It was a lengthy 
document, treating the question main
ly from a legal standpoint. Mr. Wad
lelgh was eagerly listened to and 
warmly applauded.

ing out of contagious diseases, the least 
amount of governmental inlerferenee 
compatible with the general public 
good. We need to be largely let alone 
from a legislative standpoint. If we 
would work out our business salvation.

"W e want equitable freight rates for 
the transportation of our efnek. based 
on service rendered and distance 
hauled, rather than rates arbitrarily 
based to earn dividens on grossly wa
tered bonds and stock. We want more

Denver’s early death from that cause.
Kansas is not likely to have an early 
demlse.either. I am in f.ivor of organiz
ing into a national association—a trust.
There are trusts of all kinds nowa
days hut trusts in God, and we must 
get In on the ground floor. If we don’t 
get together we will N' eaten up indi
vidually and In detail without a grain 
of salt. But Kansas is here, and Is 
glad o f It.”

The conv-ntlon then took a rei-ess 
until 2 o’clock.

Af'TERNOO.N SESSION.
The chair appointed as arsislant sec

retaries, Arthur W’illiams and C. F.
Martin. A motion was adopted as to 
resnltitiona tieing read liy title only, 
and referred to the resolutions commit
tee without full reading or debate. The 
various committees being in session, 
the flrst paper of the convention. “ The ' all to follow the Iwnd after the sesalon

the delegates present from said states 
and territories, and report this even
ing in tills eonvetiiion at 7:30 oclock, 
and that It lie made special order of 
cunslderatioii at Mint liour.”

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted, and Mr. Brush moved that the 
states procecil at onee to the selection 
of the members of the committee. The 
motion WHS adopted, and the following 
named were chosen:

Texas Miirdo ,VlcKenz,lft 
Kansas J. W. .lohnson.
Idaho J. 1). WiK)d.
Oregon—R. C. Jiidson. 
rtsh  .Tenso M, Smith.
Missouri J. H. Neff.
Nebraska - ,M. A. Daugherty 
Michigan II. H. Hinds.
South Dakota- F. M. Stewart. 
Wyoming W. ('. Irving. - 
Iowa—Henry Wolla<-e.
Illinois-^. W. Baker.
Arizona—W’. E. Barnes.
Indiana—A. E. Harvey.
Minnesota—General .VI. D. Flower. 
Montana- Paul McCormick.
Colorado -E. M. Ammons,
'The chair announsed that this com- 

mltteo would meet Immixllateiy after 
the adjournment of the morning ses- 
Slun at the headquarlers of the Colorn- 
do Cattle Growers’ association, and 
that the conumlttec on permanent or- 
ganlz.atlon would meet with tliem. 

Committee agrees to meet at noon.
J. H. Neff, esllfor “ Drovers’ Tele

gram.” re id a lengthy and very Inter

TURNING SHOVELS.
Itenr Vl«w of TurniDf Hhovali Are fiven. 

They oen be used on Any HtAndard OultlvA- 
tor ueioy tb# Honnd Hbovel HtAndArd,

The HtAndArd Turninf Shovel OAn be 
used lor either throwing up cotton or oorn 
bede, or lor whet Is aometime* OAlled “ bArr- 
ing-ofT,”  by obAnging the shoveli, lo as to 
turn the ground ewey tyom the plAnt.

I f  your neAreet deAler doee not hAndl# the HtAndArd Line, write to

Emerson Manufacturing Co.,
DAI.I.AS. TEXAS.

Upon the roneliision of Mr. Talbot’s eating paper on “ Statistics as to Value;, 
paper Wolfe I.,ond'oner was appointed of i>lve ,Suxk and I’rospeetlve ('oiidt- 
chalrman of the “ Irrigation” commit-i tlons.”
tee. Mr. Ixindoner accepted the office ' Next on the programme was a paper 
and stated that as the governor and l»y Governor Rleliards of Wyoming, 
mayor had given a word of welMime ho ' Subject : “ The I'esMon of Arid I.anda
desired, on the part of the common , to the Htalea.” The address was a very 
people, to do likewise. , long one, but very Interesilng. and

“ The mayor of this city and the gov- was well rei’elved by the audlent e. 
ernor, who runs the police, lielong to Elwood .Mead, stale engineer of Wyo- 
Siinday sehool and therefore could not mlng. reail a paper on "How to Prevent 
extend the Invitation which I am cora-
mlaaioned to do. Everything is wide 
open and you are pardoned in ad
vance.”  An Invitation was extended to

Dame of John W. Springer for preaU. „  . . .  -
dent, who, he said, had herds Th- n w i
All over the went, yet he “ came to i lower ^ e s  than we

..n «  fnmii* “  jiiH , havp paid under proteat for yedrs. D ....T  »  b r i. . -W hll. . .  b . . .  b ^ .
have only reached the edge of theBrush seconded 

Texas and Nebraska endorsed the ac- 
Uon. There was no oppoallion and Mr. 
Bpringer was declared elected. Gov
ernors Richards and Brush eacorted 
him to the platform.
PRESIDENT SPRINGER’S ACCEPT

ANCE.
Prealdsnt Spriager, in taking bU

shadows we have passed through. We 
shall yet walk out into the full light 
of A prosperous nation. We have start
ed out In the right way, and every 
month brings us into a l^ te r  general 
condition. 'The balance of trade was in 
favor of the United States in 1897 of 
over >287,000,000, the largest in our

BeneAts to Be Derived from an Inter
state Organisation,” by O. F. Patrick <f 
Puebh), was presented. He said: "I
have had the pleasure of attending 
many ̂ gund-ups. but the present one 
Is remimabte for the alzsenee of high- 
heeled bo||a, overalls and six-shoot
ers. This is as It sboiild be, and proii- 
ably indicates that the Durham and 
the lamb have lain down together. 
(Applause.)

"Armtnirs and Cudahys hgve rom- 
bined; why not the shipper? Commis
sion men control the markets and de
termine by understanding who shall

¡('lashing Between Hheep and Cattle- 
men on the Ranges.’ ’ Me salii In part: 
"Tlie friction IxMwecn iheepmen and 
cattlemen has grown out of «hoir at
tempt to each use the same land at the 
same time. It has Its origin in misflt 

■land laws, which fall to rwoglnze the 
that > existence of grazing land and thus

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILW AY COMPANY,

T i  BBEÀT UVE STOCOMSS ROUTE
From Toias Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All ibtppars cfliva stock should that tbsir itook Is routed oVer this 

popular line. AgenU are kept fully poeUd In regard to rates, routes, etc., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN. General Freight Agent. San Antonio. Texts.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
‘ m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E ’S  B A C K .

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1808 catalogue-

1". B U K K U A -K D  & 8 0 N .
T R I N I D A D , ....................................... -  COLORADO.

(uommercial history, of which Uve stock'buy one day aad who the next. Ship»

and recuperate after the "dry ’'  papi-rs 
bad been listened to.

It was considered appropriate . ,
Texas should reply to the invitation leaves them an open cominon. A  pa* 
and President Bush of the state asso-I toral region n<-eds appropriate kind X. L . ICATIOOX, 
ciuAiun promised that his delegation j las’s. VVe have dealt with tliese lauiJs | g. H. OOWAN, 
would fail In liehind the band and fol-|as if they were all to be irrigated nnd i .  u .  BURNXT. 
low Wolfe Isindoner anywhere he seiiled, and by leaving them-open lo 
chose to lead them. There was much i all have mude the free lunch so at- 
applaiise. - Uractlve that the crowd endeavored to

President Springer appointed the foI-jliencAt by it has become so large as to 
kxwing vii e president; | be troublesome. If not dangerous.

Theodore P, Schiirmeler, Orst bon-i There is only one way to end this dlffl- 
orary vice president, president Amerl-1cnity. and that Is by removing the 
can Live Utock Feeitert’ and Breeders' ¡cause.
association of 8t. Paul. "So far as Wyoming Is ooiKsrnea^

OSNBRAL ATTC m X V n  V k «  
(U r r L X  ItA iaS R «’ AJMOCIATWale 

o r  ra x A B .

m A T L O C K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R I S B Y »
ATTom Nm Ym  a t  l a w .

O m eX B, BCOTT‘ HARKOLD BVILDIMg, t u t  Tmatk

The IntImaU rSlalions ®f ow  Una wlth tba sanie Industry, aak ow |sa» 
Beai knowledge of thè eaUle busliiAes, leads us U  maka a sgeslaMy, S( ÌsgS| 
kaslMst W M N *«« irHX uw yatgla I»«ustr7j

L » lo e u  Prrt T rrs i H.L BARNES, Vice Pres. A. J CAMPION. SiCS-Mgr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION , S fC ’ z M f r  ,

Room 7, S aud <, Ksclisosa Hlds.< Union Htoek Yard., Denrer. Colo, P. O. Hox 4SI.
Write nr wire n. In ressrd to the market.. Prompt nttention siren to all eorreenondeaoe. Ws  
make a .perleltz ot handlins We.torn and HonUierii femlcr., and bare nn.xeelleil faciUUae for

El arms tlinra lo the rerz be.t adraotase rrltli Ka.tern feeder huzer*. Ksprerenteil at Obloago 
Z the Ueorse Adam. A Hnrka Cn.. at Kanaa. City by tha Zeh Crider L  8. Com. Co., and at

Ho. Omaha by lllauchard. Hhellr A Koaera . „  „  . „
Kalarencaai—Denver Nat'l )(ank. Virtt Nat’l Bank. Zang nrewln« Co,

•ßiiii'
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10 STOCK AND  FABM JOUBN^X*
' '.#1

the nini;e cattle hneiceee from being a 
leading Industry has become of secon
dary importance. Ten years ago, the 
state had four times as many cattle 
within Its borders as it has to-day and 
within the next ten years I believe the 
last larg^e range herd will have dis
appeared. '

V A L »E  OF THE RANGE.
. “ In many sections ove^tocklng the 
range Is steadily impairng its value, 
and if continued must end in the de
struction of the native grasses. When, 
a range is eaten off a new one has to be 
found. To prevent continued removals 
range 
particular

am confident they will soon be as de
sirous of exercising this privilege as 
the farmer now is. The open range 
business has always been cruel and 
hazardous. The gamble against 
death by cold in January or starvation 
in April ought to cease. Every owner 
of cattle or sheep on these Western 
plains ought to provide both feed and 
shelter for winter, as a security agalnet 
losses from storms.”

AI'TERNOON SESSION.

eral use of feed stuffs. do not exhibit Om acute type and rare-
“ Our domestic consi^ptlon will in- ly, if ever, succjumb to tne effects of 

crease with our pouliftion, and let us infection.
hope that the excellence of our export; "When the tlcky cattle from the in- 
beeves will increase that demand also, f ,̂cted district are brought north of the 
as we shall need it. Argentina prom-, and plat ed among sus-
laes to tx; a great competitor, in ,.^ptible cattle the mature ticks tall to
it is now an important one, and there, ground and deposit their eggs. In 
Is no way to hold our own but by the «»urse of three weeks or longer ac

cording to circumstance«, the eggs 
hatoh, and the young tick, which is 
very active, endeavors to find r host 
as soon as possible. When It succeeds

quality and low cost of our export cat
tle.

"W e see operating, at the samq time,
, . ,  . the passage of the period of any cheap

One of the best papers read before cattl^-and ¡j, attachln¿ Itself to the kkln of oat-
the necessity of maintaining K<«d from the blood.

moulting ticks, became discolored and 
shriveled and fell to the ground. The 
effects of this oil on the cattle were 
less severe than those observed in the 
expeflmenta with other oils. Notwith
standing the fact that the experiments 
were undertaken during the hottest 
part of the season, this oil had appa
rently not the slightest nesting effect 
upon the cattle, although a rise in tem
perature could be detected by means 
o f the thermometer for two to three 
days after dipping.

‘‘It Is the intention o f the Depart
ment of Agriculture to resume the ex
periments this coming spring as soon 
as it is possible to obtain ticky cattle 
at either of the two dipping stations

tL )k  : and probawy fatal attack of Texas , slightly objectionable features that sti 1holes has been a conspicuous feature of 
the effort to devise a substitute for 
ran*# rights. The buying out of set
tlers to get possession of water front 
along streams has been another. Along 
some streams stockmen's conflicts have "tening of stock

of

tie convention In Denver which took,p,^^g  ̂ tha t‘a very important;
place about ten or elewn yo,iis ag^ on ,,f grain can lie made (and corn
which occasion Mr. Sturgis of Chey 
enne read a paper on cattle feeding, at 
a time when it was hoped that the fat- 

in M'yoming would
temporarily set back the advance .
reolaroatlon.; aeUlera have either been  ' omlng_ companiM In rtron^  ̂
brought out or compelled by loss oif 
outside range to move out, and many

prove the means of maintaining the Wy

'(jn Tlie wTibie. T JReirev'e this convention 
must have been ‘held about .lanuary,

THE FEVER LINE.
remain. It is hoped that in the next 
quarantine period the nine and a half

is dtar in many years west ot the Mis-1 , definitely estab- months may be considerably reduced
sourl) by projjer use of pasture, shelter 1 noon as It was n nn y the nractical annlication o f the•md e n r e f i i l  n r e m r a t l i in  of food- and I l ls h e d  t h a t  t ic k s  w e r e  n e c e s s a r y  for the , ^  tne p r ^ u c a i  application or tne
s e x g l r  f a r ^  Tml sk 11 wi i ! transmission of Texas fever. It became ; dipping metood.”soxonu, goou lurining anu skim ,,, the natiiral line ¡ A letter from the president of the
produce the food required at the lowest " ,  '  'American IJve Stock Peedert and
ppssil,te..coat. ThetoUlisaÜülLVÍ ltu id '« ' the fever district was. simpjy by American Live Stock Feeder^ and

acres of land once irrigated have gone 
back to aridity. Where this occurs, 
instead of development W'e may have 
decay.

“ Many ranchmen must have the use 
of contiguous grazing land in order to 
prosper. Unable to secure it by legal 
methods. It is Illegally fenced. Mil
lions ot acres of public land are thus 
Inclosed and have been for years. The 
old adage that necessity knows no law 
is here Illustrated, and so general Is 
the reeognition of this need that (here 
never has been an energtlc or contin
ued effort to enforce the statute which 
declares this Illegal. Sporadic pixiae- 
cutlons sometimes take place, luit there 
never was a time when more public 
land was inclosed than now, or when 
the need of legal relief was greater.

TIM E TO CHOOSE.
‘‘We must sooner or later choose be

tween giving up fllie open range or 
seeing the grass which grows on it de
stroyed. I f  we wis/h the live stock in
terests of the West <0 prosper, we 
should consider this and begin to try to 
make grass grow higher istead of en
deavoring to eat it oft close to the 
roots. The way to ease the pn'ssure 
on stockmen now on the ground as 
well as t make room for those who 
may come is to make more grass grow 
on an acre of land. To do this there 
must i)e some control over the land 
improved. The man who does the

1887, as I think it wa.s held before the 
disastrous results of the winter of 188C- 
87 were known. The exjiectatlon was 
not fuMilled as to Wyoming companies, 
and yet Wyoming range men have had 
come share of what evolution hits ta
ken place in the methods of feeding 
cattle in the last twelve years.

‘ ‘The first feexilng of Wyoming cattle 
I know anything of was liy the Swan 
eomimny, i imagine on the regular 
farmer’s style, in Iowa; and they were 
followf^ by the Union company, In dis
til leriee, which led to the construction 
of barns. These, the barns, were re- 
gardeil with great curiosity by farmers 
and others in the corn states, and it 
was confidently predicted tliat they 
would prove to be failures, and it nnisl 
he confessed that their actual experi- 
eiiee him fairly well justified tlie fore
cast. Ttiere is no jnstifleafion for hnlld 
Ing a barn for feeding large 
niimlicrs of cattle unless they 
are, to Ixv fed «in ilie waste of 

I some manufactory. Th<* stationary 
position of the cattle without exercise 
makes it neecssary to use great care 
and skill to prevent a backset taking 
l laco, and about 10 per cent o f the I'at- 
tle have I0 lie put In outside lots to 
flnl.sh in any event.

“The first barns were Intended for 
the use of cooked food, which proved a 
fallacy, and ordinary meal feeding was 
adopted; and in the case of the Stan-

and volume of crons is h ^  nart of X r fln d W K  T ir  hhrth-TrrHie different » ^ « 7* convention recw tly held at I ana volume or ciops m mu part or tne | survive the St. Paul, congratulating the conven-niaking of beef ch«fai)ly—and the mak- mates tne iiCK was aoie 10 survive luo
Ing of meat Is now and always will he winter. The line was then drawn a l it - i

' tie distance north of the tick Infested'

dnrd, while we never attempted cooked 
work should reap the benefit. Ho can- ! f,„„, „„p  ,,nm h„t six
not so long as we adhere to an open ;>viii(ers out ot twelve, this present win- 
range. |lPP t,/.|ng one of them. I am this wln-

“ Tho Arab or Indian h.as litlle cure '|„,. fp,.|||û  to barn cattle only <>.’> per 
as to who owns the region he rcmnis <jf ,1, «  grain fed to cattle In out-
over, lint the man who hnilds a ¿ionie 
wants to owji the land It re.<d;s on. The 
migratory flock owner who rang's 
from Oregon to Nebraska likes an open 
range with no right except that of pos
session ail'd no change in the land laws. 
The statement that the eonntry grazed 
over has less grass than It had tivù 
years ago docs not disturb him—he 
gets what there 1s, and moves on.

“ Some sort of a change is Inevitable. 
The best way to settle this quarrel Is 
to use these lands as an aid in settling 
and building up the West. We ought 
to enlarge the usefiilnesa o f the graz
ing land by irrigating every acre which 
can bo reclaimed.

‘‘The ownership of the irrlgaled and 
the use of the pasture land should he 
divided up among as many peojile as 
possible. It is lietter for states, for 
communities and for the future pros
perity of Western stock Interests to 
have one hundred settlers each owning 
one thousand sheep, than one settler 
owning one hundred thousaml sheep. 
The grazing land required to support a 
steer will, When Irrigated, stipport a 
■settler, his family and a dozen steers. 
The arid land on which a light footed 
ami laborious sheep earns a piTcarlous 
living, will, when reclaimed, support 
a hundred in opulent plenty.

“The pasture land can he made a 
mo.st effective aid in extending the re
claimed area. It should lie employed 
for that purpose. So long as there Is 
no eòntrol of these lands, and all have 
an equal right to their use, I believe in 
l)oth sheepmen and cattlemen making 
all they can out of the privilege, hut 1 
believe that the law is wrong, that it 
ought to discriminate in favor of devcl- 
opnienit. Range stockmen simply occu
py the country for what they can make 
out of it. They leave It no better than 
they find It so far as Its prmluetive ca
pacity Is concerned. The man who 
hnilds a home, digs a ditch and irri
gates a quarter aecllon of land adds 
to the permanent, taxable an<k produc
tive wealth of the state, and is a bene
factor to every man who lives in it. 
He ought to be first considered in deal
ing with this question.

“ In my sympathy with him I do not, 
however, justify or believe in lawless
ness. He will gain nothing from an 
attempt to assert rights which have no 
legal sanction, So long as these 
lands are open to all, a settler can no 
more control the exclusive use of the 
pasture which adjoins his fences than 
can the stockman who lives in New 
York City. 1 believe, therefore, that 
state ofilclals, newspapers or public 
sentiment, by encouraging attenipts 
to control the range by force are delay
ing a legal and just settlement of this 
problem and no one is more certain 
in tho end to suffer from a resort to 
Illegal methods than the settler him
self. What we should do Is to recog
nize the settler’s needs and give him a 
preferred right to lease the land that 
joins his fences.

TH E ALTERNATIVE.
“Or, in case this Is not possible, a 

restricted area, -wherever It can ho had. 
I f  to this privilege is united a low 
rental, not to exceed 1 cent an acre, and 
the prohibition of competitive bidding, 
tho leasing privilege would have great 
value. Every farm enjoying it would 
be enhanced In value and many would 
be worth double and treble what they 
are to-day without It. It would stim
ulate settlement, and make Inveet- 
ments in ditdhes and canals more de
sirable. In sections remote from rail
roads or local markets, stock raising 
HHiet be combined with farming to 
make the latter profitable, and to do 
this the rigl)t to use a certain area of 
the ootside range is as necessary as the 
possession of a water supply.

“ 11 each cultivator of on« hundred 
and sixty acres of Irrigated land were 
gdven a right to lease four sections of 
grazing land, it would only absorb a 
small fraction. In Wyoming more 
thaa three-fourtbs would still be left 
to ks leased to range stockmen. I 
tktaik It ouf^t to be so leased, and I

Kid(‘ lots, and up to Hie presi'iil lirno 
they have had only shredded corn ato- 
ver for roiighneH«; the saving of grain 
in six months Is worth aliout $20,0D0 
at the present price of grain, wliich in
dicates tlie saving possllile In a winter 
of 40-eent corn In a year of scari iiy. 
Our linrn cattle are making even pro- 
gixws tills winter on sixteen pounds of 
grain per day, slightly less really, and 
tlie grain per head w ill probaldy he 
neitrly If not quite as goo<l outside, and 
the economy a real one. Such barns, 
however, will never he built again 
except for feeding a waste product, and 
even for this purpose they may 
perliajis lx- dispensed with. T 
was told in Chlrago the other 
day that still slop Is now Ireing 
dried, and the solid matter sai'ked and 
slilpped over the country for food for 
live stock, and lieet pulp 1s now fed In 
Neliraska to lioth cattle and sheep in 
tile open air—sheep eating it heartily 
even when frozen.

fx y rro N  s e e d  f e e d in g .
“ The most conspicuous movement In 

ciittie feeding In the last twelve years 
has been the estahllshineiit and growth 
of feeding in Texas, principally on cot
ton seed and Its products. Tho number 
of cattle now amounts to alsiut 200,000 
to 250.000 head annually, and the qual
ity and price of tho best Texas fe<i cat
tle is equal to that of good Northwest
ern fed in the corn states, including feil 
Wyoming and Montana Texans.

“ Wyoming and Montana natives off 
tine quality, well finished by careful 
feeders, naturally bring a higher price. 
This natural and proper disposition of 
cattle and coltoi seed prodiicU is of 
the utmost value to Texas, and would 
he further increased by a conscientious 
imiirovement ot the cattle Ihnns' lviM. 
The sale« of matured fat cattle should 
return to the state several millions of 
dollars more than to-day. At this 
time the tendency is to Improve tlie 
cattle, and ns the pastures are in good 
ortler, no dtmlit In «  year or (wo more 
Texas fed- cattle will he heavier and 
hett-’ r, and return more money to (he 
.«tiite.

“ T have believed for a ntimher of 
years that feisllng forage and sugar 
IsH-ts with hay would give good results 
in Hif' hay and alfalfa feeding districts 
of Colorado and adjacent, states. Dr. 
Giesswell told me of a nuceessful expe- 
tinient there a uiimhcr of years ago, 
and 1 suppose he has followi d it nii 
since. Wheat, barley and oats, with 
the straw that belongs to them, would 
be the best of feed stuffs, and perhaps 
are fed already. 1 doubt, however, if 
they are freely used In fattening ciitllo. 
They slionid ho. however, and douht- 
losK will l>e fed largely In fnturei. They 
should be fed to goo<l advantage with 
beets and alfalfa. It is never a good 
plan to f-eeil eiiUle exclusively on ouo 
kind of food, ns they quickly lose In
terest In It and the appetite flags. Tlie 
result desired, a gain In flesh and fat, 
I'ome« from the amount of foot! actual
ly digested. Therefore, It Is desirable 
to make the animals eat the largest 
poosiblc amount compatible with com
plete digestion and the maintenance of 
thoroughly gotxl health.

GRASS FED CATTLE.
“ We have evidently passed the point 

where any range country will send to 
market the great supplies of good grass 
beeves we have seen In the last eight 
years. Good rattle from certain sec
tions will continue to come for some 
time, hilt the progressive change we 
have witnessed will continue and grass 
Montanas will never again hold the 
Im portant position they have In re
cent years np to 1897. It will liwome 
the custom In the mountain states to 
make fair killing cattle by fee<ling hay. 
alfalfa, roots and grains of a" much 
larger proportion of matnreil cattle 
than hitherto and the remainder will 
b« fed In the corn states. Beef can 
hardly again lie the extremely cheap 
article of food It wa* formerly, and this 
tendency will help bring about the cus
tom of ca^e^ll breeding, the Judlcloiis 
management of pasturea and the 11b-

the great solid industry of the trans- 
Mlssourl country; the industry that 
we must rely upon to nourish and «iis- 
tiiln our commonwealths. Diversified 
farming and the raising of specialties, 
for home use or shlpme.nt East, must 
fill a valiiahle place in their Indus
trial system, and it would he narrow 
to overlook a wise proiliictlon of bread- 
stuffs. Hut the hreadstiiffs and nrieat 
are complements of each other and In 
many plaoes will come in sugar as a 
third partner—each being a bread-win
ning staple in Itself, and a support to 
the other two. .

“ By a ritrospect we see that we, now 
occupy but a point along the lino of 
progress in meat production in our 
part of llie world. For my part, while 
nineteen years of the range la a por
tion of niy entire experience so large 
that I should lie cut in two without it, 
it lias contained so much that was im
perfect, and yet beyond control, that I 
welcome a field where It Is to lie hoped 
that a conacientioua effort will bring 
more poiuie and security. At any mo
ment I can summon pictures of the tall 
cactus and mesqiiUe of San Aiitone; 
the creeks and the tinil>or of the “ na
tion;” the sandy barren of El Paso; 
tho undulations of the “ Llano Esta- 
cado,” and the glorious plains of Col
orado and tlie north, whose solitude 
never oiiiiresses me. itnuud-iips, punch
ers, lariats, spurs and the vivacious, 
satisfactory pony, form a cloud of im
ages In the hack ground o f memory, in 
which guns and otlier dlsagre»'ahle 
things are forgotten, lint tho future 
will he Ix'tter than this—and ia tlie 
dally Inspection of pasture and feed lot, 
wlier« the most lieiiiitiful beast cri-ated 
can graze and fill liiinself in sei-iirity 
from the pitiless rigors of oiir Northern 
winters. Hie cattleman will feel a con
tent meiit entirly nuknowu in range 
days.

“ Oilr Texas friends have had a more 
or less Imperfect enjoyment of their 
pasture« for many years, and their hus- 
inesR Is of tho kind I disjcrllK ,̂ If not 
of the degree, and It Is the passing ot 
the range busino«s proper 011 the piih- 
Ile domain that 1 speak o f with such 
complaisance.

“ Making Is'cf, pork and mutton ap- 
l>earH to lie wliat nature deeigned this 
country for, and our iilaiiis and corn
fields Ho nearer to the center, of the 
greatest meat consuming population ot 
the world than any other urea where 
/oriige can lie grown cheaply.

“ Faithful efforts and siyil, and a wise 
use ot oitr advantages, will give us se
curity in a calling so wholesome and 
enjoyable that noliles and millionaires 
engage in it for pleasure, and as a re
laxation from the rares of htialnes.s 
seek comfort and peace in liriet coni- 
niunion with the dream that is never 
finished.”

On tho toiilC'Ot “ Contagious Diseases 
Affecting the Values of LlveSloek," the 
following papers wei-e presenteil and 
read: “ The Best Methods ot I’reven-
tlon,” by Dr. Charles Creswell, state 
veterinarian, Colorado; “ Advancement 
in Controlling Dlsettses To-day,” b> Dr. 
A. T. Peters, University ot Nebraska; 
“ Ticks in Texas,” by Dr. Victor A. 
Norgaanl, Washington, D. C., assisted 
liy W. E. Skinner, manager Fort 
Worth Stock yards; ‘ 'Glanders.”  by Dr. 
M. E. Knowles, state veterinarian, Hel
ena, Montana.

Dr. Norgiutrd’a paper was In part as 
follows:

“ The year 1898 markcHl tho begin
ning of a new era in the nistory of 
Texas fever. In this year the lUiroiiti 
at Animal Industry published its fa
mous report, of Texas fever, a bulletin 
now acknowledged by the entire scien
tific world as ludtig one of tho most 
hrllliant pieces of i>atholngieal work 
ever issued by the Ameelciin press, and 
ouo wliich will nlwuys stand as a proof 
of tho thorough syinimthy shown by the 
Depiirtmcut of AgrlctiUuiv in the 
vital Interests of American c.attle rais
ers. In this report, the problem as to 
the exact nature, catiso and variations 
of Texas fever wer« finally and definite
ly answered. This tinique disease liad 
lieeti known for nearly a century. Ex
perience had shown that ,11 some mys
terious way apparently healthy South
ern cattle could irnn.sinit a fatal dis
ease to northern cattle. It wan oven 
suspected by certain parties as early as

area, as a rule the distance oi one 
county, generally 30 miles. As no 
remedy was known whereby the tick 
could be eradicated from such an Im
mense territory as that Involved, and 
as It seemed Impossible to destroy all 
of the ticks attached to an animal

The following telegram was read and 
replied to, accepting the invitation;

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 26, 1898.
J. W. Springer, chairman National 

Stock Growers’ association, Denver, 
Colo. :
Fort Worth extends a cordial invita

tion to the memliers and visitots to
without Injuring the latter. It became your convention to attend the Cattle 
obvious that a sUdet quarantine was Ra-l»or8’ Association convention on 
the only moans whereby the northern March 8. A royal entertainment in OiU- 
stock ownors could be protected from Gme Fort Worth style is assui'ed. 
the losses which were annually caused PADDOCK, Major,
by tho Introduction of southern cattle. President A. P. Bush of the Cattle 
The method as It now stands, perfected Raisers’ Association of Texas read a 
through several j'ears of experience, paper. It was as follows in part: “ The 
must be called a decided eucceas. first and and most Important condition 
It excludes, however, all southern towards the advancement of the live 
cattle from the northern markets, stock industry on the range Is fixedness 
ranges and feed lots for nine and a halt of purpose and location—permanency, 
months of each year, except when “ The business of the range mim of 
shipped for immediate slaughter. the past was purely speculative and ml-

“ The disease Is now under control, gratory. With an uncerUln tenure of 
and all efforts are directed to devising poe«es8ion, he was ever moving before 
means w'hen>by the northern thorough- encroachments, for there lay before 
bred rattle may he brought with impu- him new and untrodden pastures w,ih- 
nlty into the southern stock raieing out limit and without price. His life 
districts, and the .southern herds o f and his property were items of chance, 
feeders and stock cattle may be brought But the situation has* changed, and 
to tho large stock centers and feed methods muct be adapted to meet it All 
lots in the grain producing sUtes, or to the hidden resources of mountain and 
tho vast stock maturing ranges in the canon hp.ve been exposed and stocketl; 
northwest. The latter question espe- in the north, and the vast dry plain«, | 
daily is of the greatest importance, the IJano Estacado, to enter upon 
and experiments have been carried on which was almost sure death, have been 
for severiil years with a view to com- probed with the well auger and are now 
pletely freeing the southern cattle from great pastures furnishing nutritious 
ticks, and thereby depriving them of food and pure water to thousands of 
the means of communicating tho fe- | head o f live stock, 
ver. In the Texas Fever Report, above “ With nonewaJid unpossessed domln- 
mentlone<l. it was suggested that this ion,the mlgi’ vtory character of tho busl- 
mlglit be done by passing the cattle ness must be abandoned. The stocK- 
through disinfecting baths, and this man of the west must nave a resting 
is the only means which has so far been I place, a permanent abode a prerequl- 
found to he of any practical value. I site to his intolligently handling his 

T IIF  FIRST EXPERIM ENT [business and adopting such improved 
J  , ,, ,  ̂ methcKl8 as are demanded. He has ac-

The first dipping vat used for this complished much but it has been in the 
purpose was designed and built on ta e , of uncertainty and constant ilabil- 
Santa Gertrud«» •’" " ‘■h in Southern extermination. The country at
Texas by Mr. R. J. Kleberg soon after . i^rge has never appreciated nor recog
ió  An y-wr» tVi.la *»or\rtVi <%o v\ I ,  • « « «  it a. >»t «

nized its great obligation to this induS'

^ »-V-yi
s ‘UÄ-

THÉ läEXÄGÖ N.
A PALACE IN THE PALO PINTO MOUNTAINS.

A HOME FROM HOME.

IJespe- I,1890. The tattle on this ranch 
dally  t'he graded or, full-blood animals, 
had suffered considerably from ixh  
during tho winter months, and the 
dipping was originally intended for 
this cutaneous disease. Mr. Kleberg 
employed a strong carbolic preparation.

try, nor has this Industry demanded 
the recognition to which it is entitled. 

ON THE RANGES.
“ To-day In the north and west where 

we have government ownership of
and he soon discovered that a majority land, the possession of the range is by 
of the ticks, which infested the cattle, I sufferance and mutual consent, and the 
either dropped off or died after pass- [occupant can be wiped out of existence 
Ing through the bath. The entusiastic ; the stroke of a pen. And in my own 
Texan at once advised the Department !®tabe, where we have state ownership 
of Agriculture of his observation and lands, la,rgely the same conditions 
plactid his dipping vat and tlcky cattle exist. Our land laws have been framed 
at the dlsptmal of the Bureau of /\ni- largely on sentimental ideas and lor 
mal Industry. During 1894 and 18»5 the,proper conservation of lands adapt- 
there were dipped at this place more I® agriculture. Experience — d ex- 
than 20,000 head of ticky cattle, and périment have marked the line be- 
numerous different solutions were yond which agriculture in the sense 
tfwted. It was, however, found that|®f farming, save a few acrM here and 
the tlrk was better able than the cattle tAore, that may be susceptible to irri
to resist these preparations. When tho j nation, is not only unprofitable, but 
solution was made strong enough to ' disastrous to hlin whc> undertakes it. 
destroy tho tick it also destroyc«! the [ of allowing^tock
cattle, and when sufficiently diluted I  ^  ahift for themselves is a thing of the 
not to Injure the latter. the With restricted range and fenced
greater number of the ticks would sur- pasturage It hecomM more necessary 
viva. It was common experience that!
any kind of grease or odl when applied | vjz., overstewklng. Man s mem-
by hand to tlcky cattle, would destroy ‘’ •'y short and one seasonable year

The’ United States is noted the world 
over for the excellence of her hotels, 
and tourists never tire of describing 
the wonders of the “ Waldorf” in New 
York, the magnificence of the “ Audi
torium” In Chicago and the splendors 
of the “ palace” in San Francisco.

These great caravansertes are known 
to all the traveling world; hut scat
tered over Texas, In her larger towns 
and small cities are to be found hotels 
jzhich, while lacking something of the 
pomp and glitter of these famous re
sorts, nevertheless hold out a warmer 
and more homelike welcome, supply ae 
toothsome a repast, and above all, fur
nish a quiet resting place not to be 
found In the great bustling, noisy hos- 
tlerles referred to.

There has recently been added to t_he 
list of this latter class one certainly 
deserving of prominent mention. A 
house possessing all the features of a 
first-class hotel according to the most 
modern ideas, and yet pervaded by an 
atmosphere ot home comfort seldom 
•ncountered in a hotel of Its size.

The architect, proprietor and rtian- 
ager, Mr. D. G. Galbraith, is a native 
of Tennessee; but so long has he lived 
in this state, where he has been and 
still is identified with Its principal In
dustry, the cattle business, that he may 
well be called a Texan; and prominent 
among the names which give strength 
to the prosperity o f this Industry none 
Is more conspicuous and more honored 
than is that of Mr. Galbraith. For 
many years he has been num1>ered 
among the most extensive and success
ful operators of the state.

Some two years ago Mr. Galbraith, 
while looking after his cattle Interests 
In W'est Texas, was exposed to very 
severe winter weather which brought 
on an attack of rheumatism. After

considerable suffering he visited Min
eral Wells In the hope of finding relief 
in her waters. He soon commenced to 
improve, and within a couple of weeks 
after his arrival was free from pain 
and strong as ever. In his apprecia
tion of the almost miraculous cure he 
decided to bring his family and estab
lish a home here; and it is due to this 
fact that the people of Mineral Wells 
look with pride upon one o f the pret
tiest little hotels in Texas.

As the name implies, the building Is 
hexagon In shape—thus making every 
room an outside and front room—and 
the effect is carried out to a nicety, on 
the Inside as well as out, from the ar
tistic tiling on the basement floor to 
the vaulted dome which crowns tha 
fifth story.

There are thirty bed-chambers, alike 
In arrangement, fittings and furnish
ings, some of them beautiful dreams ot 
green and rose, others dainty nests of 
blue and gold; and with each suite is a 
bath of hot and cold mineral water. 
Then spacious rotundas; cosy sitting- 
room; quiet, comfortable reading- 
room; elegant smoking room; office: 
great halls and shade porches; steam, 
heat; electric lights, and above all, 
perfect ventilation.

The kitchen, as well as the dining- 
hall, a great airy plaee with beautifully 
frescoed walls and ceiling, soft lights, 
electric fans and carefully selected fur
nishings, is separate from the hotel 
proper, and a dining here, where every 
delicacy is found is sufficient to make 
man feel at peace with the world.

Mrs. Galbraith, assisted by her sis
ter, Miss Tennie Lockard, entertains 
her guests in a manner known only to 
our Southern hoateeses and all aresoon 
willing to concede her house a horns 
from home.

the ticks without injuring the host, and 
this fact suggested the use of bath 
(xmtaining oil. The first experiment 
in this line was made m Texas by 
Dr. Francis, at the state experi
ment station, and although very 
promising and suggeetlve, it did 
■not prove entirely succeseful. The 
crude cotton seed oil which he em
ployed did not destroy all the ticks.

banishes from his mind the many dry 
and disastriouB ones. In the west there 
is but one safe rule, and that is that 
every year will be a drouth. Good 
flesh and constantly growing condi
tions make desirable and salable stock. 
This you cannot have without an abun
dance of grass and water. Our people 
are fast learning this fact and are ac
tively at work sinking wells and build-

even whoa atrengthenad by the addhi 1 this requirement.
. . .  " B ' _ tyi Is well, also, to have g<x>d muscle.tlon o f a high percentage of crude car- 

1k)11c acid. Furthermore, it had an irri
tating and heating effect on the cattle. 
Numerous experiments Were then 
made at Santa Gertrudes with various 
kinds of oil.- oil emulsions, .«oap, etc., 
hut while many of these preparations 
destroyed a large number of the adult 
ticks, it was found that as a rule the 
very small moulting ticks resisted the 
effects of the dip, and In the course of 
a few days came out of the old skin un
harmed.

ANOTHER on.,
“ Dr. Francis suggested the use, of 

crude black mineral oil, but this n-as 
also found to have too severe an effect 
on the cattle; and especially vlhen used 
during the hot summer months, It heat-

1869 that the cattle tick was In some ! ing them to such a degree that several 
way eonnected with the malady, hut'o f the experimental animals suecumb- 
such an idt'a was so contrary to known ' ed. In Aiigust. 1897, the Fort Worth 
facts that it did not gain credence 1 Btoek Yards company btiilt a large dip- 
among solcnttflc workers. ! ping plant and placed it at the nisposal

" It  Is unuecessary to rep«»t here the 
life history of the tick, or to discuss 
at length the disease under considera
tion; I will only mention (hat sotith- 
ern or splenetic fever, or as It is usually 
called Texas fever, la an Infectious dis
ease. caused by a microparaslte; this 
organism, when introduced jnto the 
systean, destroy* the red hloorl corptis- 
>les to such an extent (hat the blood 
becomes thin and watery, and the an
imal In most Instanees die from the 
complloatlons nwultlng therefrom The 
disease Is accompanied by high fever, 
and the course Is as a rule acitte, teach
ing Its climax on the loth or Ifitii day 
after infe«'tlon, when death generally 
results.

“ In the so-called permanently ln- 
fectetl area, the native «-attle have heui 
exposed to the disease their entire life;

but to reduce your stock to muscle by 
traveling a long distance to water Is 
most unprofitable.

CHARACTER OF STOCK.
“ With range secured, a not leas Im

portant consideration is the character 
of the stock to be produced, if you are 
a producer; or the best methods of de
velopment, if you are a grower or a 
f«veder. I shall only consider the pro
ducing, leaving the maturing and feetl- 
Ing to be discussed by others.

“ The 8uree.«i8 of a man In any line 
of business depends largely on his 
studying and understanding the wants 
of his customers, and oeing able to 
anticipate them. A few years ago the 
big. fat steers and the heavy weight 
hog commanded a premium on the mar
ket. Not so now. The fastidious taste 
of the consumer at home and abroan is 
calling for the quirk grown, tender 
and juicy animal, not for Its tallow or 
Its lard, but for Its toothsomeneas and 
delicacy. "Baby beef and thin b.acon

of the Bureau of Animal Industry. Then 
for tho first time was used a llg-cer k in j , 
of mineral oil, the so-called paraffin oil, i la th« '’fV- ’''he yearling or two-year- 
whlch Is a dlsiillatlon product from I o'fi steers, the six-month pig or the 
crude petroleum obtained at the l e f l n - [ well grown lamb must be furnished to 
cries after the gasoline and .teroseno I fh'a demand, and it is within our 
have been distllle«! over. While the ! province to do it.
tick destroying effect* of the oils hlth- “ Already with the elements o f nneer- 
erto tried w is mainly due to their me- talnty ever ronfronting us rapid strides 
chaniral action in complet.dy coating have been made In thl* direction, ‘ihe 
the ticks, thereby depriving them of much abused ‘long horn,’ the razor-
air, It was fotind that this paralfn oil 
had not alone a mechanical effect but 
also a decided chemical action on (he 
parasites. .\ft<'r passing the cattle 
through the paraffin oil dip it was ob
served that many of the ticks Imme- 
illately droppiNl to the ground and die<l 
within a few hours. \ number of tiiose 
which still rem.ilnetl mi the cattle 
sliowe«! vloteut contractions, change«!

as, however. Is the rase witli native ' color, and shriveled up ocenslonally In 
human Itelngs in countries with cer-! the course of a few hours; they tiiime«! 
tain epidemic diseases easily contract-, completely bim k. shrinking Into a 
e«l by foreigners, this i-onsiant expes- : hard. Iwlttle substance. A number of 
uro for many generations has resulted the ticks remai-ntag on the cattle lived 
In an apparent immunity to the specific i from two to three days and a few 
malad)’. The calves show a greater re-[even longer, hut •ventually all of ...em, 
aiatance to tb« dts«a«e, whila Uie adiuU both large, medium size, m  well aa

back and the Mexican sheep are fast 
vanishing from our ranges and our 
pasture*. Travel where you will 
through the west and you 'Will find In 
every herd of eattls the mark of Short
horn. or the Hereford, or the Angus. 
In the hog lots, the Berkshire or the 
Poland China, and In the ̂ pock* of 
sheep the Merino, the S<sFh Down, 
or some other Improved iir«>ed. Our 
stockmen are fast awakening to the 
benefits accruing from the Introduction 
into their h«»rds of new and Improve«! 
hloml.

EVERY MAN’S PART.
“ Every individual has hi* part to 

play, and should be ambitious aa to the 
aucceas ot bit buainesa. He abould feel

an individual responsibility as to the 
millions of consumers that he Is sup
plying with food. He should realize 
that his success is his neighbor’s profit, 
as well as his owh. He should give his 
influence at all times in the line ot 
progress and pr<rtection; hut in this 
day and time, for the attainment of 
complete results, there must be organi
zation—a combination of individual 
strengtth and enterprise— a mutual eoa- 
tribution o f thought and ideas.

“ It  is to organization into associa
tions of those engaged in the breeding 
ot different classes o f live stock that 
we are Indebted for the herd lx)ok and 
registration, whereby the standard 
of the pure blood is maintained, that is 
now so rapidly being diffused through 
the west, bringing our st«x;k to Us 
present standard. It is to organization 
ot the sanitary boards of the several 
states, their co-operation and harmo
nious consultation with each other and 
with the Department of Agriculture of 
the United States that such great 
strides have been made in detecting j 
stamping out and preventing infectious 
conditions, giving to our product the ' 
reputation it deserves. It is to the o r- ' 
ganlzation of the various states and ; 
territorial associations that the proper- | 
ty of the stockman has been protected j 
against the depredation and that the ; 
thief is fast finding his resting place 
behind 'Ihe bars, and methinks, it is 
an appreciation of the benefits to be de
rived from harmonious and combined 
'effort that ted to  the catttng a t this 
great meeting of the live stock indus
try of the United States.”

Richard Gibson of Hamilton, Onta
rio, presented and r&id a very able pa
per on “ Sheep, and Their Management 
Under Different Circumstances.” I

SHEEP. '
George H. Wallace, secretary of New 

Mexico, read an exhaustive history of 
the shsiep feeding industry in the Unit
ed States. Following are extracts from 
his paper:

“ No sheep breeders in the world have 
equaled the American in the production 
of density of fleece, which is fineness of 
fibre. Prof. McMurtry of the Universi
ty o f Illinois, in his exhaustive report 
on “ Wool and Other Fibres,” proves 
beyond the possibility of question, that 
he found 29,000 on a square inch of an 
American sheep, while the highest 
number found on the nnest Australian 
Merino was but beftween 22,000 and 23,- 
000.

“ Nor ha* the American b e ^  excelled 
in the production of flock* with good 
constHutious, showing a uniformity In 
size and form, possessing fleeces of 
great density and fineness, with a long 
staple o f great strength and elasticity, 
with regular crimp and a gloss of 
sheen, bright and showy.

"For fifty years they have been pro
ducing sheep the equal of those grown 
anywhere In the worl«t More than that, 
for thirty yesirs our breeder* have been 
exporting breeding «heep to every wool- 
growing country, for the Improvement 
of the flocks of those countries. The 
Am««rt«»n Merino 1* now a fixed type, 
with Its markings so peculiar to liself, 
and they are so prepotmit In breeding, 
that a fractional cro«a of /«merlcan 
bl«K>d is easily detect«»d by brerderf..

“ At an International exhibition held 
in Vienna in the early fifties, the prize 
for the finest samples of Merin«) wool 
went to tho state o f Tennesi<ee in the 
IinKed States.

“ In 1851. at the World's exhibition 
awarded to American sheep, and loe 
In ItondoA, four prise medal* were 
International exhibition in 1S<>3, at

Tbe Famous Pueblo Saddle,

1 have opened a new §toro. Paid spot etinh 
for my stock- Material anti workmanship well 
np to the old standard. *'Hiffh-elaBt
w ork : satufaction iruarauteod Hand for fre« 
oatalogue.
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Hamburg, when all o f the llneat flocks Biach iflate board at agi^^tu ra  and Kaniiattoo o f the association If the coo- 
o f Europe were reprcMated, the two each agricultural college will be enti-| ventlon desired to «omplete that orgaa- 
flmt Claes prises were awarded to M e-! tied to one delegate. | isaitioo at once, he would act In acoord-
rlno sheep from Vermont. i Elach llTo stock commission exchange ; ance with Its wishes, and If it was

" I t  is the current popular opinion one delegate tor every ten members. I found necessary to omit any papers 
that English and Austrian wool sur- 1 Each stock yard company one dele-1 provided for In the program such pa- 
pasees American in quality, but tae re- * gate. pers would be found printed in the ofll-
verae is true. For more than thirty I  Each chamber o f commerce one dele-! del record of the proceedings, 
years the Australians have been annu-1 gate for every 100 members. ] A delegate moved that the convention
ally importing American sheep by the i Elach rteie dairyman's association , proceed at once to the selection of an 
carload, as breeders, to secure flnenees ¡.one delegate. ¡executive committee. The motion was
In fibre and density of fleece. The char- | Section 5. There shall be held an an- carried.
aoteristlc o f Australian clips which has nual convention of the delegatee of this During the calling of the roll of 
produced this impression Is uniformity,' association at such time and place aa states Mr. Daugherty o f Nebraska, of- 
and this uniformity is secured b> the shall be determined by a majority fered an amendment providing that the 
d ie  o f their flocks. In all goods where vote o f the convention. president of the association be selpct-
eoft and fleecy finish is required, Amer- | Section 6. The executive committee ed from outside the executive commlt- 
Ican wools excel those of the rest of Is authorized and required to name the tee if  the committee see nt. The
the world.

The many different kinds and breeds 
o f sheep may be divided into two class
es; those kept for the wool they pro
duce, with the carcass as an incidental, 
and those which are bred for their 
mutton qualities, with the fleece as the 
incidental. It is now, and has been for 
years, the study o f and the aim o f the 

. enthusiastic breeders to produce an an-. 
Imal which shall be a combination of

¡following sub-committees:
Committee on Finance, Ways and 

Means.
Committee on Transportation. 
Committee on Legislation. 
Committee on Arbitration. 
Committee on Markets.
Committee on Sanitary Measures. 
Section 7. The executive committee 

iB.hlao xequired to make by-laws tmd 
regulations in conformity to this con-

these classes, but while we are nearer ̂ stltution, and for the furtherance of 
that point than ever before, we are the objects of this aiwociatlon, and j 
yet far from complete success. The shall have the general government of 
charaoter of the soil and food obtained the assoeiailon during the adjourn-
therefrom, have much to do with the 
developiilent of the animal. The mut
ton breeds, as the Coitswolds, and the 
Downs, like a damp climate, soft food 
and level ground; while the Merino 
prefers and thrives best on a stony 
soil, in a hilly country and a drier at
mosphere. ,

“ 1 ^  effects of acclimatization arenot 
yet fully considered nor understood. 
While the animal may live and appear 
to thrive, the altered conditions ot life 
w ill oertainly be felt. It has often 
been quoted that ‘the constant cold in 
the high plateau o f the Cordillera«, 
clothes the pig with downy neecc, and 
the action of the heat In the Valley of 
the Madeline substitutes a coat of shin
ing hair for the sheep’s fleece of wool.’ 
In those sections o f the United States 
where the sheep have been the longest 
acclimated we may see the effects of 
dlffrent climates and various foods and 
modes of life. In Vermont and other 
northern portions the carcass Is small, 
♦ he wool dense and the general appear
ance o f the sheep is stocky and com
pact. In Missouri and Kansas the 
frame is larger, the staple as a rule Is 
longer, the wool not so dense. In Texas 
and New Mexico the frame increases in 
size, the wool Is quite long in staple, 
strong in character and becomes very 
open.

“ The growth of wool in the west 
and the development of the Industry 
since 1863 In the Argentine, Cape of 
Good Hope and Australia, made wool 
growing east o f the Mississippi un
profitable; and thg building of manu
facturing centers and large cities. In 
that section, made a ready market for 
mutton sheep, which took the place of 
the Merinos that were sold to tne west. 

,T h e  locality o f both branches of the 
sheep industry has been thus establish
ed by the Inexorable force o f circum
stances.

“ What Its future will be, who can 
tell? Let us hope the Industry will live 
and prosper.”

The president suggests to the con
vention to crystaJize the work done up 
to the present time in the shape fcf res- 
lutlons to be referred to the committee 
on resolutions. At this Juncture sev
eral resolutions were offered and re
ferred to the committee on resolutions.

Chairman calls attention to night 
session ' and convention adjourns to 
meet at 7:30 in the evening,

shall cousti-

NIGHT SESSION.
A t the night session there was no 

lack of enthusiasm and the attend
ance of delegaite.s was iiniisiiany large. 
The impoi’tant business transacted was 
♦he oonsideration o f a constitution for 
the permanent organization. Aside 
from the reading o f papers the evening 
wa« devoted exclusively to tnis busi
ness. The contention which involved 
the greatest amount of (ilscussion was 
relative to the basis of representation 
to be aIlowe<l state and territorial 
range organizations. As drawn, tne 
constitution provided for one delegate 
for each 10,000 head of stock represent
ed. Several attempts were made to 
modify this provision so as to separate 
the ownership of sheep and permit 
but one delegate for every 30,000 h«<d 
o f sheep. The. amendments proposed 
for this purpose were strenuously op
posed. The committee report. Includ
ing the constitution, as adopted, Isas 
follows: ,

“ Wo your committee on constitution 
en^ by-laws, beg leave to submit the 
following report of preamble and con
stitution :

“ Whereas, That breeders and grow
ers of horses, cattle, swine and sheep 
represent the largest branch of agri
culture in America, and while there

ment. Seven members 
tute a quorum.

ENTITLED  TO MEMBERSHIP.
Section 8. All live stock associa

tions of the United States shall be en
titled to membership in this associa
tion upon the payment of a member- 
ehip fee o f |10 and an additional sum of 
25 cents per 1000 head o f stock lepro- 
sented by such members, and all other 
organizations not Included in the above 
shall be asstessed |2.50 per annum for 
each delegate?......................... *

Section 9. The executive committee 
shall establish headquarters of this as
sociation and select the city whei'e said 
headquarters are to be established.

Section 10. In all counties not having 
regular stock organizations the coun
ty commissioners of such county may 
appoint flve delegatee from each county 
from among the stockmen, each to pay 
an annual fee o f $2.50.

States having irrigratton organiza
tions may be represented subject to me 
same charge for delegates. Respectful
ly submitted, MURDO McKENZlE,

Chairman.
An attempt was made to modify sec

tion four to permit one delegate for 
every 30,000 head of sheep Instead of 
10,000, one delegate contending that to 
require the larger number would be an 
Injustice to sheep growers in the east
ern statee. The motion was defeated, 
as also was another favoring the reauc- 
tlon of the number o f stock required to 
5000.

The clause allowing flve delegates to 
each chamber of commerce In tbij coun
try w'as strenuously apposed. A  motion 
to strike out prevailing. Reconsidera
tion o f this motion was promptly call
ed for. Matt Daugherty of Omaha, 
spoke strongly In favor of allowing flve 
delegates to each chamber of com
merce.' He claimed that tne success of 
the present convention was. In a great 
measure, due to the efforts of the Den
ver Chamber of Commerce and to 
strike out the clause was wrong. Lieut. 
Gov. Jared L. Bush of Colorado, urged 
the restoration of the clause, which 
was done, the limitation of one dele
gate to every 100 members being add
ed. The clause allowing one delegat^i 
for each live stock tranaix>rtat.ion ctftn- 
pany was stricken out. The balance of 
the rommlttre repoit was adopted with
out discussion.

An. amendment to .jflve poultry asso> 
claitions representation In convention 
was defeated.

A reconsideration of the section gov
erning the basis of representation for 
stock owners was had and another at
tempt made to give every 30,000 head 
of sheep one delegate, Instead o f 10,000 
head, as adopted. The amendments 
proposed were, after some discussion, 
laid on the table. It was past 11 
o’clock when this business was conclud
ed and adjournment was taken until 
9:.30 in the morning.

During the night session a letter wae 
read from Secretary of .\griculture 
James W ll^n . expressing his rsgrets 
at being unable to attend and speaking 
briefly of the live stock interests. Pa
pers were also read by C. E. Adams, 
Superior, Neh., and F. J. Berry of Chl- 
rago. Subjeot.s respectively, “ Denver 
as a IJve Stock Center,”  and “ The Up  ̂
to-date Horse and Export Demand.** 
There were also papers read by ( ’ . E. 
Stubbs and Col. Henry Exall of Dal
las. Subjec's resp''ctively, “ The Amer
ican Horse,”  and “ The Standard-Bred 
Hoi*sg:”  TiPtttier o r  These gentlemen 
attended the convention.

amendment was carried.
The selection of the executive com 

mlttee resulted as follows:
Arizona—Alfred 8. Donau.
Idaho—A. B. Clark.
Illinois—C. W. Baker.
Indiana—J. E. Connor.
Iowa—John A. Craig.
Kansas—G. W. Mellville.
Mlchlgaa—H. H. Hind«.
Minnesota—T. L. Schermeier,
Missouri—P. A. Thompson.
Montana—J. M. Holt.
Nebraska—Peter Jansen.
New Mexico—W. C. McDonaJd. 
Colorado—J. W. Springer.
North Dakota—
Oklalioma—E. S. Donnelly.
Texas—A. B. Robertson.
Oregon—R. E. Judson.
South Dakota—Frank M. Stewart. 
Utah—E. H. Canister.
Washington—
Wyoming—D. N. Stlckney.
California—H. A. J astro 
Nevada—
A motion was made that states not 

represented on the floor be entitled to 
a member on the executive committee, 
to be. appointed by the governor ot the 
state.

PRINTING  THE PAPERS.
Mr. Daugherty o f Nebraska, moved 

the thanks o f the convention to the 
gentlemen who had prepared papers 
for the Instruction of the convention; 
that the further reading of papers be 
dispensed with and that all the papers 
presented be printed in the offlclal rec
ord. The motion was carried.

Mr. Jansen of Nebraska, moved that 
the executive committee moot at the 
Brown hotel at 7 o’clock. 3 he motion 
was carried.

The hour of 11 o’cloc'k navlng arriv
ed the chair announced the special or
der—the selection of the next place of 
meeting and recognized Thomas Ward 
of Colorado, who presented the claims 
of Denver. Mr. Ward said that a few 
months ago Denver had originated th^ 
idea of a convention of the cattle grow
ers of the nation to be held in this city. 
The idea had been worked to a success
ful Conclusion, and Denver claimed the 
maternity of the healthy Infant that 
had been brought forth. She now ask
ed that she be permitted tb nurse tills 
vigorous and sturdy infant and present 
it In 1899 a« a yearling. I f  this con
vention is satifled with the efforts of 
Denver In the short time at Its disppeal, 
she would promise. If given the conven
tion next year, that what had been 
done would not be a marker to what 
would be done then. The game ward
ens would bq roped and the game pre
serves o f the state would lie drawn 
upon to furnish her guests a teasit such 
as could not be duplicated by any state 
In the country.

' DENVER BY ACCLAMATION.
David R. McCri^nis of ̂ git. Paul, s.ald 

that the stockmen of Minnesota hu<l in-

sst corn and the lowest freight rates 
may enable the great West to furnish 
the cheapest and finest meats to feed 
the nations.

“ Resolved, That we approve all re
taliatory laws passed by 4:ongress or 
reau of the government, to force up- 
re«u of the government, to enforce up
on the markets of the now unfriendly 
governments o f Ehirope our live stock 
or the food products coming therefrom. 
We recommend additional legislation 
o f that kind and request our United 
States senators and representatives to 
use every honorable means to secure 
such results.

“ Resolved. That this I'onventlon In
dorse the action of the federal govern
ment in Us prohibition of the Inter- I 
state traffle In scabby sheep and efsoj 
the efforts of the Bureau of Animal in 
dustry In Its experiments to discover 
the most practical and economical dip 
to be used for the eradication of sheep 
scab; and, further,

“ Resolved, ’Thalt the convention 
commends the work already com
menced towards the eradteatton of 
♦licks on Southern cuttlo whereby 
Southern or splentlc fever is conveyed 
to Northern cattle, and reccommeiid.s 
that congress be asked to make an ap
propriation for the purpose of oontlmi- 
Ing this work, no that the herds now 
suffering from depredated values on 
this account may We open to the com
merce of the world.

“ Whereas, 'I'he depredation of grey 
wolves in the Western States has 
grown to fnormous proportions, and 
has and is now seriously menacing the 
interests of all stock men; and,

"Whereas, 'I’ he various methods 
tried by state and territorial govern
ments have been practically failures up 
to date,

“ Resolved, I'hat the National Live 
Stock asHodatiuu of the llnuml Slates 
of America memorialize the represen
tatives and senators of those regions, 
and point out In the strongest possible 
way the necessity for federal action In 
dealing with this evil.

“ Whereas, There seems to be a de
termined effort on the part of an ele
ment In the United States army to re
ject from service therein Western 
branded horses; therefore he It

“ Resolved, That It Is the sense of 
this convention that the reasons as
signed by the quartermaster depart- 
ment are not sufllcleiit for the i-ejee- 
tlon of ranch-branded horses from gov
ernment service,and we iirotcst against 
the dlscrlniinution.

“ Whereas, 'rho present freight tariffs 
on railways transporting live »tuck 
from the West base all their rales on 
standard cars of 3U feet in length and 
add percentage on each additional foot 
or fraction thereof; be It

“ Resolved. T'hat this convention In
dorse and recommend that the basts of 
all such tariffs shall bo made on a ear 
36 feet In length and that pereentagi’ s 
be made deducting instead of adding to 
published rates.

“ Whereas, 'I'he Commercial Club of 
Pendleton, Oregon, have called a meet
ing of tilie cattle growers of Muirtanu, 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon at. Pen
dleton E'eb. 15, 16 and 17, 1898, for the 
purpo.se of organizing the Paelflc 
Northwest Cattle Growers’ association, 
they having secured a large attendanqe 
of cattle men from the four states 
named, as well as speakers of national 
reputation; be It

“ Resolved, That this oonventlon now 
asemblcd do hereby request diir presi
dent to appoint flve delegates to reprtv 
sent this organization at the roininii? 
convention, and urge that they hecorno
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F A R M E R S . 
ST O C K M E N .
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stnioted him to present the claims of iiieiohers of this associatiou.
hie city for the honor of the next moot
ing of the convention, hut since coming 
to Ilenver and seeing what had been 
done by this city, he had arrived at the 
oonclusibn that inasmuch as this city 
■was respiinslhle for the birth of the 
child It should ho afforded the opportu
nity of nourishing it for a year and 
presenting ,t to the stock ure ders of the 
country fully grown and able to take 
care of Itself. He, therefore, withdrew 
the claims of St. Paul and seconded the 
nomination of Denver.

Col McCoy, of Kansas, wanted it un-

“ Uosolved, That In the opinion of 
this convention theie should be no dif
ference In the tariff duties on calf skin 
and skin taken from grown cattle. And 
that all skins shall he classed as hides 
without regard to the ago of the ani
mal or the weight of the lildc.

“ Resolved, That the sugar licet In
dustry is an Important adjunct to stock 
raising bcH'ause of tho great valuó as 
R fattening food of tho sugar beet It
self and the refuse or pulp from the 
sugar beet factories.

"Resolved, 3'hat the cultivation of
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know what is going on in the L IVE  STOCK  

I W ORLD.’
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derslood that there was nothing rmall ‘ ^e sugar beet will materially aid the 
atiout K a n ^  and that she lielleved in I ' ' « « ’•"tlon o f the stock fee<llnK problem
permlttlng^nothers to take care of In t e arid regions.

esolved, 'Hiat the thanks of thistheir children. Denver had brought 
forth, without serious pain, a r e m a r k - 1 h e r e b y  tendered to the 
ably fino child and Kansas wanted her ‘ ‘ " y  Denver, the various clubs of
to suckle her Ihfsnt and nurse It ,,nd ' <he Chamber of Commerce, the
feed It until it is a year old. ¡press and the railroad eompanie« for

Messrs. Martin, Elm,endorf anfU” '*' *hany courtesies received at their 
Irouilierty of Nobr.aska,“ presenl«‘<i the hands.”
claims o f Omaha. | 'rho motihn to adopt the rejiort as

Mr. Stotl°r of Missouri, secondel th e ''’e«d drew out a delegate from Colo- 
noniinatlon of Denver .and move 1 thel*'!“ '̂̂  PiTtfiriwi agulnrft the adop-

rx 1/ iiim  viiiiv"^ 1 FI * 1 11 ̂

ver, as president. There were sev
eral seconds and the election was made 
unanimous.

In a few brief remarks Mr. Springer 
thanked the association for,thè honor 
be«towwl uiKin him. He said he fully 
appreciated the resiionsllilllty that 
would Test upon his shoulders by ac- 
I'eptlng the p<>*lth>n, hut he said he 
was willing to accept It, as he felt con
fident he had the hearty support of the 
entire commltteo and tho stockmen in 
tho states lielonglng to the assislutlon, 
He dilated upon the advantages to lx- 
derivisi from n union of the stxx-k men, 
and In conclusion, slated that a year 
hence the niem'liers would find the as
sociation the strongi-st In the country 
and respected liy sii.

J. M. Holt, of Miles Clly, Mont., 
moved that the chair appoint a secre
tary and n recording secretary. He, took 
the stand that Inasmtich ns the presi
dent was reH|K)iiHlhlo for the acts of 
those two ofllclals. It was no more than

Prof. J. A. Crnlg, Ames, la.; ex-Unlted 
Senator 'P. C. Power, Helena, Mont.; 
Gisirge Adams, Chicago; T. Kinney, 
Ilfs k HprIngs, Wyo.

Each member of the exociitivo com
mittee wna ni)i>Anted by the chair as 
a delegate to the Cattle Raisers’ asso- 
elatlon of I'exas, which convenes at 
E’Dri Worth March 8, and the Montana 
SIcK'k Growers’ association meeting nt 
Miles Glty, on the third 'Diesday In 
A p r ll.^

'I'he conimlttee thought It advisable 
not to decide upon the date for the 
next meeting of the convention so far 
ahead, for fear the date selected might 
<’onlllct with others that the commit
tee did not know of. Such tielng the 
case. It was decided to let the commit
tee dex'Ide ii|ion a date at some future 
meeting.

THE VICE PRESIDEN'PH.
The selei'tlon of a vice president 

WHS the next oriler of 'hiiHiness. R. J. 
Kleberg of Corpus ChrlstI, 'Pexas.; ex

justice to him that he Is, allow.xl I he | j  Cheyenne, W yo„
..    o f man whom hu know could — ------------------- ------- -̂-----— -

A. P. Hush of'I'exHR, on l>eh«lf of pin recommending the cession of the pub- be relied uix>n. The chair then an

while there would be no objection to
THIRD DAY.

A telegram from the Live Stock asso
ciation o f Oregon was read, inviting ......... . ....... ..........  ....

ha« been organization and eomblna- the delegatos to visit their convention of the convention for the next meeiing . PropfTly guarded 
tlons representing various important | on Feb. L5. A motion was adopted tor The motion was earned, 
busineea interests until the convening the appo’lntment of a delegation of flve

delegation, seconded the nomination of lands to the state«. Me trnid that 
Denver. none of the hills now pending in con-

A delegife from Nebraritn withdrew ' ‘' " ‘ ''''''y  •>«'"‘ f « ' tory. and.
the name of Omaha and moved .nat 
Denver be made the unanimous choice

nounced that he would like to have Ar
thur WllllaniH as secretary, and Chas. 
F. Martin as recxirdlng sis retary, 3'hc 
i:ommltlee confirmed his appointments

of this convention there never has been 
such a representative natlorfal gath e i » - 4 h e  Oregon convention.
Ing of representatives of all the stock 
growing interests of America. And to 
the end that there may he a national 
organization of these Interests for the 
purpose of protection through central 
organization. To right wrongs, griev
ances and discriminations against the 
producers of live stock.

THE CONSTITUTIO.N.
The following constitution is present

ed!
Section 1. The name of this asso

ciation shall lie the National, Live

to be appointed by the chair to attend

to pass a hill 
at this time ceding the Ian<ls lr> Ifie

Mr. Daugherty of Nebraska, moved 
that tho execiitlvo commiltoe b. In -¡ “ '"A , hi t
rinicted to make an effort U. ereet a '. .  considerable diw usidim a mo-

tlon to adopt the reipopt, with tho ex-

such a cession If all Interests InvolvMl | by a unanimous vole.
ON LEGISLATION.

ceptlon of the ohjci tlonahle resolution,building on the exiwsltlon groum's at
Omaha which shall he during the expo- , , , . ,
sillon the headquarters for all visiting : »nanl mousl y 
stockmen, no charge to be made for the 
space ofcunicd by such building.

Mr. Bush of Texas extended to the i 
convention .in invitation to attend the

Mr. Goulding of Colorailo, offoi-ed the 
following resobitions, which were 
unanimously adopted.

“ D-'nver, Colo., ,Tan.\27, 1898.
“ Bo It Resolved, That, appreciating 

the valuable service« rendered in the 
arduous work of organizing the Nation
al Slock Growers’ aesoclation of the ¡meeting of the Texas Stock Oroweis’
United SUte«. the delegates constitut-| assoeintlon at Fort Worth on March 11 
Ing this great convention hereby ex-1 The following papers were read: “ It 
press their desire to place on record a 1 Pays to Raise Light Hogs,”  by W. T’ 
reeolution extending their sincere and | Anderson, statistical agent of the T'p- 

. ............. .....  thanks for such assistance, to  ̂io„ Stockyards. Chicago;’’ “ The Dairy
Stwk association of the United ¿ ta t «  I Henry Wallace, exlitor
o f America. ; peclally to the local press of Denver i Wallace I’ anner, Dps Moines, Irrwa;

Section 2. The offlcer.s of this a W  officials of t’ne Chleago, Burling-| ..,,ambs Upon Alfalfa Feed," by J. 
elation shall be a president, vice pres-i 5?'" Denver and Rio j^vans. Fort Collins. F, R. Baker, may-
ident, secretary, recording socreUry | Mr. Frank ^um bull. receiv- of Fort Collin«, read a paper on the
and treasurer. of Lnian Oulf, *ame subjwi. “ Sh#*ep on Pasture«/’ by

Section 3. The affairs of this ! the I  nion, and the Rio Grande W estern ^j„rtlmer Levering.
elation shall be conducted and man-! i Wyoming, chair-
aged by an executive committee, wh.ch Reitolvei that the that^s of this „g p  tj,p fommlttee on resolutions, 
shall consist of one member from ea<h extended to Mr Charles pr«spnted the following report,
state and territory In the United Sta'es. val- •• Whereas, 'The National Live Stock
Said committee shall he chosen by the *',® ’ ® Dnlted States of
delegates present at the annual con-,* ®" ®Jf "<o^It growers o f  this na- ^ „^ ^ ic a  In convention assembled, rc-
ventlon, who shall meet Immediately I* ®" **** Importance of effecting coj^nize the great l^pfirtance of th e ....................
after their election and select the om-1? I^rmanent organlMtion, has a statistics of our government regarding , City, .Mont. _
cert of the association for the ensuing I "  bringing it to a successful ter- ny^ »took of the United States; i Secretary—Arthur Wllllaraa of Den-
year. 1 mlnatlon.___________ . _  . be It ! vcr.

RESOLUTIONS 
David H. McGinnis of St. Paul, then 

read the two following resolutions, 
which were adojited:

“ Hosolved, 'Ihat a siih-commlttcn of 
three be appointed by the president to 
confer with the Department of Agrl- 
ruHiiro at Washington In perfecting 

. regulations to prevent the Introdue- 
' tlon of rlntleriicst, forA and nKriith ilts- 
I eases and other Infections and ennta-

A motion to a/lopt the remaining res
olutions was then made by Gov. Rlneh- 
arfls, anil lost by a decisive vote.

A resolution, thanking the president , , u»™»,-.
and other officers of the «invention j K' ®“ " i  1 
for their impartiality and energy In L  i a w
looking after the Interests of the dele- V .  r r /
gates was adopted, and i ’ rel.lent I P « 7 ‘ f*« f
Springer announixil the ailjourniment j P*“ **""" i ii„  „ In t unimnlsl
of the convention without delav unsound and physically unfit animals Legislation—H. If. Hind«, Stanton,

T l.., S I  Ih. : I Ml, h., W. WhU, (Wk..
delegates formed In eolumn and, headed i The resolutions wore then referred i N. ,M., krank M. Stowart, Buffalo Gap, 
by the band, moved down Seventeenth by the c hair to the sanitary commit-iS. D.

and ,T. M; UoTir drMIlea <llty. Mont 
were placed In nomination'. On the 
llrat hallcit Kleberg rc»eelvcd 7 votes; 
farcy. 3; Holt. 5. Holt was elected on 
the secntid Imllot, ho receiving 8 votes 
to Klehergs 6.

('. W. Ilahcr of Chicago, secretary of 
the f ’hlcago Live Stock exchange and 
secretary of the National Live MtfK;k 
exchange, was next unanimoiuily 
eliM'fcil treasurer.

After the appointment of tlhe follow
ing committees, tho meeting axljnurncd 
iiiitil 10 o'clock to-day;

Finance—C. W. Baker, Chicago; Pe
ter Jansen, Janeen, Neb.; A. B. Roli- 
ertsnn, Colorado City, Tex.; I). N. 
Stlckney, Laramie, Wyo.; F, M. Stew
art, Buffalo Gap, 8. D.

Transportation—Alfred 8. Donan, 
Tuwon, Arlz.; Jesae M, Smith, Salt 
Lake, Utah; R. E. Judson, Portland,

T. F. B Botham, the breeder of Cbli- 
llcothe, Mo., Was a delegate from Mis
souri.

J. K. Mil wee of Emma, was a dele
gate to tho convention. Mr. Mllwee Is 
a render and admirer of the Jonrnal.

Jack Hefley and Bill Lander o f Hale 
Center, were in attendance on the con- 
vontion.

C. II. WIthIngtnn, manager “ L. 8.*' 
ranch, Taacona, was a delegate. Mr. 
Witbtngton formerly lived In Denver, 
being at one time state cattle Inspec
tor of Colorado.

Goo. A. Boyle of Denver, 'was an In
terested spectator at the oonventlon. 
Mr. Boyd Is an old-time Texan and has 
many acquaintances among the old set
tlers of North Texas. In 1870 he waa 
live stock agent for the Wabash. He 
attended the International convention 
of stockmen, held In Denver, la 1818. 
In lf(53 Mr. Boyd drove a herd at cattle 
fixim Missouri to California. He first 
operated In Texas In 1868, and at one 
time lived In the town of Decatur.

M. Newbanks o f Pierre, B. D., waa A -

street to tho depot, where the cars 
were taken for the barhex'iie grounds, 

EXECUTIVE CO.M.MIT3'WE.

tee.

Eanh afate and territxirial range asso
ciation o f cattle, horse, sheep and i , , , - . . .
•wine breeders will be entitled to one“ ®" ^  P'**"** ®̂  nieetlng lie

SetAion 4. The ba«ls of representation Daugherty of Nebraska, offered "Resolved, That we do hereby urite
at the annual meeting will be one dele- ; a " t'rtlon priv i secretary of agriculture the
gate ml large from each state and terri- i 7*  ̂ **** ‘ PP^btment of a record- necessity of the careful gathering and
tory, to be appointed by the governor '' ‘®’"  ®” * ' i prompt distribution of statistics which
thereof. ! ®̂  the^fxeruUve commltt^ m nec-; „gturally aid this Imports^ indus-

leesary. The motion w «« carried. '
Mr. McKenzie moved that me selec-! the lntere»ts 6t the

stock growers of the plains and rauun- 
_  ^1 -  1.,  ̂ tain states, aa well as of the corn

represented by such orgeniaatlon. jXne motion was carrieo. i growing slates. Imperatively demand
Bloch state or territory live stock I PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. 1 feeding-in-tronail-ratea to all points

Hary board will be entitled to tbreel The chair stated that, recognizing thsl west and southwest of Chicago to the
- '  of procasding with the or>'cn4 that the cheapaet g n m , tbs ohca(i-

delegate tor every 10,000 head of stock ; made the special order tor 11 o’clock. ^

The chair was then empowered to ap
point a committee to adopt a set of hy- 

, . . laws. Tlie committee conHlsts of the
The executive committee of the N a -i,„ ,,„^ ,n g  named gentlemen: 

tlonal Stock i-rowers’ association heM '  ^ j, Roherlson, Colorado City, Tex.;
G. W. Melville, 'I'opeka, Kan.; D. M. 
Stlckney, I,arlmer. Wyo.; H. A. Jfea- 
tro, Barkersfleld, Cal.

'TO THE OREGON ilONVENTION. 
The following committee was then 

appointed by the r hair to reprtwent 
thia aasoclatlon at the Paclflc-North- 
western Cattle Orowers’ association, 
which convenes at Pendleton, Ore., 
Feb. 15:

David R. McGinnis, St. Paul: Paul 
McCormick. Billings, Mont.; M 
Parsons, Salt

Its first meeting last evening In the 
Brown Palace hotel, and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year;

President—.John W. Springer of Den
ver.

Vice President—J. M. Holt, Miles

Arbitration—A. B. Clark, Mountain 
Home Idaho; Prof. Jamea A. Craig, 
Ames, la.; E. S. Donnelly, Guthrie, 
Okla.

Markets- T. L. Schermeier, St. Paul, 
Minn.; A. B. Robertson, Colorado City, 
Tex.; J. M. Holt, Miles City, Mont.

Sanitary Meksiires—Prof. J. Craig. 
Arnef, Mich.; H. II. Hinds, Stanton, 
Mich.; H. A. Joatro, Bakersfield, Cal.; 
consulting members: Dr. Charles
Gresswell, Denver; R. J. Kleberg. Cor
pus Christ!, Tex., and Dr. Norsad, 
Washington, I). C.

Recording Secretary—Charles F.Mar- 
tln of Denver.

Tn*surer--C. W. Baker of (^hiiago.
David R. MeGlnnla t>f St. Paul,Minn., 

aecretary of the American Live Stock. 
Breedera’ and Keeders' assorlation 
called the meeiing o f the exerufive 
commiUe« to order. He stated tliat the

CONVENTION NOTES.
Mat Daugherty, president and mann- 

K ., ger of the Big Springs I.and and Cattle 
lake, Uiiih. W. P. An- company, Ogalalla, Neh., was the moat

W. A. Rankin, To-derson. Chicago; 
klo, ,Mo.

TTie Pselfic-Norlhweslern Wool

uctiv)' member of the Nebraaka dele
gai loffi

G. F. Patrick of Pueblo, Colo., an old
first order of business was the selec- j Growers’ association, which meets at cattle man, took an aactive part In 
tlon of a president of the association , Dalles, Ore., March 3. will he attended the convention. Mr. Patrick 1« espe- 
who wouhl act as chairman of rhe com* by the following members of the na-1 dally Interested In the regulation of 
mlttee. Peter Jansen of Jansen, ,Neb.lUonal aesoclation: frel^rt tariffs. His paper before 4^e
nomlQftted John W. giirinfer of Den- Jeeee M. SmKh, Beit Lnke, Utnh; Iconveattoa wie > eUOBf

delegate to tho national association.
Col. Doss of Big Blue, N «b„ a mem

ber of the Nebraaka Swine Breeders' 
asHociatlon, was a prominent figure In 
the convenctlon hall. Col. Dose 
shiped thn first string of cattle out of 
Texaa to the northern range«. The 
shipment was made In 1884, from San 
Antonio to Ogalalla, Neb., and con
sisted of 3000 head. The colonel Is well 
pleased with the convention.

Dave Rankin of Tarklo, Mo., the cat
tle feeding king of the world, was a 
member of the Missouri delegation. 
Mr. Rankin feeds 40,000 cattle a year.

Hon. Peter Janaen o f Jansen, Neb., 
was a menrher o f the Nebraska dele
gation and was one of ihe big men 
of the convenftlnn. Mr. Jansen feeds 
30,000 heed of sheep a yeer.

James Hasten, a cattleman ot Ster
ling, Kansu, came In with the Kanens 
delegation. Mr. Huton bought 1998 
head o f the Goodnight calves last year 
ait $14 per head. He has contracted 
for 3000 more of the same stock tor 
November delivery at $15.

H. K. 'Thurber, secretary and treu- 
urer of El Capltan Land and Cattle 
c/impany of White Oaks, New Mexico, 
was a delegate to the convention and 
quartered at the ’’Brown.”  Mr. Thur- 
ber's company owns 65,000 head of 
cattle.

Mr. A. M. Rlcherdnon, range man
ager for El Caipitan company, w u  In 
the city in attendance on the big con
vention.

J. W. Jtdinaon, member of the Kan
sas State Sanitary Board,wu here with 
the Kanns delegation. He serred on 
the commIttM on constitution and by
laws. Mr. Johnson u ys  hs belieTes 
the National association will do a good 
work for the live stock Industry, espe
cially when legisletlon le needed.

Ben M. Wilson, a cattleman of Pu
eblo, Is here, watching the convention.

O. W. Melville ot Topeka, w u  hare 
thi« week, taking in the show. Mr. 
Melville was appointed a member of 
the executive.committee.

Julian C. Houts, rapr
J^ùe-SnMer-Bnel M/mÊÊOh #
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Omaha, waa h«rtt, wrestMn« with the
boya.

Geo. 8. Redhead, the famous Here
ford breeder, J. W. Qeneeer, J. W. Dow 
and B. F. Elbert, formed an interest- 
Inc party from Des Moines, Iowa. 
These gentlemen have an eye on Texas 
with a view of locating and embaihing 
In the stock business.

Q. W. Byers, the well known cattle
man of Kansas Cky, whose ranch is in 
Clay county, Tex., Is here. Mr. Byers, 
while not enthuriastlc over the con
vention, brflevee that good will come 
from ft and thinks it should be en
couraged.

W. H. Featherston of Henrietta, is 
mirttbered with the Texas delegation.

W. J. C. Kenyon of the Omaha stock 
yards, was here as a delegate for his 
state. I

Capt. Booth of the regular army, sta-1 
tioned at Fort Logan, wa.̂  a spe< tator 
at Coliseum hall Thursday. The cap
tain says he has some Texas bo.vs in 
his command and that they make first-

C. T*. MarlTh", the newly elected record
ing secretary for the National Stock 
Growers association, was for twelve 
years agent for the Associated Press at 
Denver. He says he bas "stolen” more 
from Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
than any paper in the Unit'd States.

W. C. McDonald of White Oaks. N. 
M., the newly appointed executive com
mitteeman, says stock conditions in his 
section are very favorable; says there 
are more cattle on their range now 
than for several years.

Zeb Krider of Kansas City, was here, 
looking after his hedges.
.Theo. R. Jones, commonly known as 

Dora Jones, a commission merchant cf 
Pueblo, was here at the convention, 
Mr. Jonc-s built the first stork yards 
south of Denver, those ut Pueblo, and 
has an extensive acquaintance In 
Texas.

A. Garrom of the commission firm 
of G. Kelly & Co., South Omaha, was 
here in the swim.

G. S. Long, an extensive sheep oper
ator of San Angelo, Tex., was here 
with the Texas delegation. Mr. Long 
has 5000 sheep near Midland and is 
feeding 5000 more near Pueblo. Mr. 
Ix>ng Is very much oposed to the ces
sion of the arid lands to the states.

E. Nuckles, an old-time cattleman 
and at present packer, of Puel)lo, is 
here as a member of the Colorado del
egation.

W. P. Anderson, statistical agent of 
the Union Stock yards, Chicago, is 
here. Mr. Anderson fwrmcrly resided 
In Texas and has many acqu^ntances 
among tlie Texas members.

A. G. Boyce of Channlng. la here 
taking considerable Interest In the con 
ventlon.

Tom Montgomery Is outspoken in 
praise for the convention and Den
ver’s treatment of her guests.

J. M. Daugherty, the well known 
cattleman o f Abilene, got in a little 
late, but has made up lost time since he 
arrived. Mr. Daugherty believes there 
Is much good to come from the new 
association and thinks the Journal 
Should encourage it.

W  .T. Johnson, the well known cat
tleman of Fort Worth, Is a member of 
the Texas delegation. Mr. Johnson is 
well pleased with the Start the national 
association has made and belloves the 
attendance next year will be much

larger.
W. P. Stewart, a cattleman of Waco, 

whose ranch Is in Jack county, was an 
interested member of the Texas dele
gation. Mr. Stewart Is a good friend 
to the Journal and speaks of it in high 
terms, both as an advertising medium 
and as a live stock and farm Journal.

Geo. S. Redhead says the Journal 
has brought him splendid returns on 
his bull ad.

W. R. Curtis, the well known and 
extensive cattle operator of Memphis, 
Tex., Is here with the boys. Mr. Cur
tis Is-pleased with'the convention.

Vorles P. Brown came up Tuesday 
wllh the San Antonio delegation.

Wm. Barrel of Amarillo, Is here with

breeding, are drawn from the best 
herds in Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas, Iowa and Kentucky. Mr. Doyle 
is the owner of the Box T  herd In 
Lipscomb county. These gentlemen, 
both being ranchmen themselves, are 
particularly fitted for handling ranch 
trade. They make a specialty of the 
ranch trade. They are now feeding 
near Newlin, In Hall county, 300 head 
of bulls, consisting of Herefords from 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Good
night) herd, and shorthorns from Ken
tucky. They keep^on hand at all times 
pure-bred and high grade cattle of 
both sexes for sale. See their adver
tisement in Breeders’ Directory.

S. C. Gallup, successor to S. C. Gal
the gang, renewing old and making lup & Frazier, the old reliable saddle-

house of Pueblo, was a visitor In Den
ver this week. Mr. Gallup manufac
tures the famous Pueblo saddle.

Among the interesting sights to be 
seen here in Denver this week none 
are attracting more attention tmm 
stockmen than the saddle exhibit of T, 
Burkhard & Son of Trinidad. Coiora-

new acquaintances.
.Mr. M. P. Buel of the Evans-Snider- 

Buol company, 1s here, with head
quarters at the Albany. Judging from 
the activity around the headquarters, 
one would suppose things were coming 
his way.

R. T. F'razier, formerly of the firm of 
S. C. Gattirpr airtr Frazier, la here wlrtrjTio, at 
the boys. Mr. Frazier has recently Sen manufacture thr
purchased a now stock and opened up 
a store on his own ar-count. .Mf. Kra- 
zler was for twelve years foreman for 
the old firm of S. C. Gallup and for 
five years an equal partner with .Mr. 
Gallup, under the firm name of S. ( ’. 
Gallup &. Frazier. Ho was, during this 
time, the mechanical end of the firm. 
•Mr. Frazier has means and an exten
sive acquaintance with stockmen and 
has concluded to open a new store of 
his own. He is getting out a new free 
catalogue, showing new styles of sad
dles and trees. Write for catalogue 
and mention this paper.

The National Slock Growers' associ
ation was conceived in- the Denver 
Chamber of Commerce to aid In shov
ing Denver, but this fact will not nec- 
esstirily detract from tlie usefulness of 
the enterprise to the stock growers of 
the country. There is some rrltleism 
of the workings of the convention.

"Famous Btirk-

v«ra’ Journal of Chicago, la at the A l
bany, and U on« of the most persistent 
rustlers In the Chicago del"gatlou. It 
le related of him that one night a bur
glar who had been In the business but 
a few day% entered the editor’s room 
and in so doing made plainly apparent 
hie lack of knowledge of the newspaper 
profession and his own, too. The edi
tor heard the Intruder rustling around 
ir. his apartments and it was a long 
time before he could lead himself to 
believe that he had really been honored 
by the visit of a burglar. Finally 
he came to a positive realiza
tion of It, and bounding from nis bed at 
once grappled with the man. The pa
pers on the following morning con
cluded their account cf the affair with 
the following significant sentence: 
."After a terrific struggle continuing 
for some «nlnutes, the editor finally 
succeeded In robbing the purglar.’ ’

A. D. Marriott o f Omaha—Denver 
can never become .a beef market, tie- 
cause it has not the packing industry 
to make It such. It takes corn m  make 
beef cattle aBd-DeiiTei trTigm i"g~corff 
country. As a distributing center for

hard” stock Rattle. The "Barkhard” Is | feeders and Stockers for maturing pur- 
the saddle that will not hurt horse’s | poses, this city will in* large and grow 
beck. Mr. Burkhard nas been in the I  much faster than the cattle business, 
saddle business for nineteen years; is| W. H. Jack, Silver (Tiiy, .i,. — Den-
well and favorably known among i ver ought to be a greater sUx-k center 
stockmen .and has won silver medals i than it is. As a distributing center for 
on the "Burkhard” wherever exhibited. i range cattle to feeiling men it will be
Send for nis 18!)8 catalogue.

Alliert Harrah of Newton. Iowa, 
bneders of Scotch and Scoton-Topped 
hulls, is in Denver this week. Mr. Har
rah Is offorlug for sale jOO bulls rang
ing in age from 10 to '10 months. They 
are of the low down, blocKy, l»eefy 
type. Many of them are show animals.

Wm. Powell, the pioneer Hereford 
l.reedr of Texa-s. is lot ated at Gnauning,

larger In the future than it has in the 
past. Heretofore feeders never came 
to Denver to buy their cattle In large 
numbers. They are oommenclng to 
come now, owing to the better facili
ties offered for not only shipping cut- 
tie, but handling them .after they get 
here. You need have no fear tor the 
future of thiH city as a distributing 
center. It  is a natural ona and will

D. Johnson, Fort Worth; J. L. Harrtai, 
Everywhere; W. W. Miller, Panhandle; 
Jno. Good, Panhandle; O. P. Murchi
son, Panhandle, H. WHlingham, New 
Mexico; A. J. Long, Sweetwater; Tbos. 
Trammell, Sweetwater; Light Knight 
and wife, Amarillo; Wm. Harrel, Ama
rillo; Henry Slaton, Amarillo; Vories 
P. Brown, San Antonio; H. H. Brooke 
and wife, Amarillo; W. J. Clark, Ama
rillo; J. K. Mllwee, Emma; G. W. 
Tucker, Amarillo; Joe Peacock, Old 
Mexico; A. G. Boyce, Channlng; Ha,ph 
Church, Channlng; F. A. Kennedy, 
Fort Worth; D. B. Keeler and wife, 
k'tirt Worth; Fr^d Horsbrough-, Espue
la; A. B. Robertson, Colorado City; C. 
B. Willingham, Roswell, N. M.; C. L. 
Ware, Fort Worth; E. P. .pavis, 
Throckmorton; O. H. Nelson, Kansas 
City and Texas; W. R. Ciisjls, Mem
phis; C. D. Nelson, Memphis; C. H. 
Wittlngton, Tascosa; Murdo McKenzie, 
Trinidad; Edward Mitchell and wife, 
Clayton: W. K. Skinner, Fort Worth; 
J. W. Morris, Wichita Falls; Jack Hef
lin, Amarillo; J. O. Jones, Amarillo:' 

Atoartllo: T. J Johnson 
and wife, Amarillo; A. M. Jackson, Am
arillo.

FARM ER POOLE IN  THE ALAMO 
CITY.

San Antonio, Past and Present.

on the Fort Worth and Denver ra il- , 8''OW.
uad. Ho iloea a large business with 
ranchmen, .ns his "Herefrrd Herti of 
Herefords’’ is widely and favorably 
known.

John T. Shy, Kansas City—Business 
is good and I think it is Improving 
steadily. I was in Denver two months 
during the past season, and from my 
experience here 1 am satisfied that 
Denver will become one of the great

T. R. Jones of Pueblo, was in Denver
caused, principally, by the liberality of | this week watching the convention, 
the l)ody in .taking into its fold inter- k . a . Kennedy, the newly appointed I  stock centers of the country. It is the 
p»ts foreign to the live stock indttstry. i gf neral live stm k agent for the Fort natural shipping point for the Rocky 
This oitjection, however, is, in a Worth and Denver, is here this week ' mountain region, and I think that bus-

looking after the "fences ’ of nis c o m - 1 Inees will gradually increase nere untilmeasure, overlooked on the ground 
that the association Is just organized 
and that the future will adjust condi
tions. On the whole, the memiMtrs an* 
well pleased and hopeful for t*he future 
of the big association. President Sprin
ger Is praise<l by all for his fair and 
efficient management of the meeting.

The hufralo l»arbe<'Uo was too big a 
thing to discuss.

C. L. (Charley) Ware, Texas repre
sentative of the Evans-Buel-Snider 
Co., was everywhere in evidence. 
Somebody said he was the most popu
lar man in Denver during the conven
tion.

O. H. Nelson, the well known ranch
man of the Panhandle, Is here at the 
convention. Mr. Nelson is a memlM*r 
of the firm of Nelson & Doyle of Kan
sas City, breeders of and dealers in 
thoroughbred an(Milgh grade cattle. 
Between the years 1881 and 1887 Mr. 
Nelson shipped Into Texas over 10,000 
hulls which went into the best herds 
of the Panhandle. The firm has 
shipped at the rate of 1000 bulla a year 
into Texas for the Itisl two years. They 
have sold and delivered 500 since Dc- 
(■eml)er 1. The bulls Messrs. Nelson & 
Doyle handle, aside from their own

pany.
F. T. Farnsworth, New Mexico—The 

cattle l)usln.*ss was never so good in 
our state as now. For several years 
it was a losing t)U.sincss. Many people 
went out of the !)usln“SB, and nearly

it embraces a much wider range of 
country than is now* apparent.

H. A. Jastro o f Bakersfield, Cal., who 
represents the J. B. Haggin cattle in
terests in New Mexico and on ..le 
coast, came in last night. He said the

every one was coinp''IIed to l)orrow i otitlook for the industry of raising beef 
money. But during the past thn*e i tattle was never brighter and he will 
years they have l)Pon gradually getting'lake an interest In the convention l)e- 
out. Up io 1891 nothing but steers i taas® h® V 'l^ v e s ’ it should accomplish
were sougiit, and there was sale for I lit® Inauguration o f measures of legis-
nothlng Imt three-ypirr-olds. The re- I lation which are needed to protect own- 
.MUlt o f this I ondition was that steers > er« large herds as well as small ones,
were rush '̂d in from Mexico, the ‘"Thf conditions generally in Califor-
range l>ecaine overcrowded and tne cat-1 ala.” said Mr. Jastro, "are on the 
He were simply starved to death. Since i*aend and In New Mexico, where I nave 
1894 the conditions have bopii constant-I !>®®n recently, everything industrially 
ly lmpn)vlng, and now they could hard- j "®®rns to be improving, owing probably 
ly lie better, prices being higher than ■ 1® 1̂ ® re<'overy of cattle and re- 
they ever were. In 1891! there c o m m e n c - 1 a c t i v i t y  In mining.’ ’ The 
ed to be a demand for yearlings, and R Interests which Mr. Jastro lias 
was hardly possible to sell a full grown • ®ha'’ge of, when taken altogether, are 
slier. This chei’keii the Importatioh of 1*® I-'*® Inrsnat west of the Rocky
steers from Texas and Mexico and I mountains.
yearlings were snapped up by buyers.! 'Among Texas stockmen and their 
'I he change has been a good thing for'friends visiting the Denver convention 
us, as the mnge pasture has not been i during the week are the following: A.
crowded and 'he rains have l)een very ' P. Bush, Jr.. Colorado City; Tom Motit- 
hiavy for two years, making excellent! gomery, Floyd county; Rom Graham, 
grass. A. C. Halliwell of the Dro-1 Fort Worth; W. P. Stewart, Waco; W.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Thinking that some o f the general 

readers who have never had the pleas
ure of visiting San Antonio 
would like to know some
thing of its history, I write 
this. It Is the third oldest town in the 
United States. It was here that a brave 
little band of 180 .Americans held' at 
hay an army of 5000 Mexicans from 
Feb. 2d to .March 6th, 1836. No messen
ger was left to carry the news of defeat 
and tell of their heroic death. The 
Alamo has no parallel In history, eith
er ancient or modern. Fifteen hundred 
Mexicans gave up their lives before the 
Alamo was captured, and the last man 
in the garrison fell fighting in Its de
fense.
"On Fame’s eternal camping ground 

Their silent tents are spread.
And glory guards with solemn round 

The bivouac of the dead.”
And as I stood in the old doorway and 
gazed upon the spot where Crockeit 
and the old heroes wore butchered I 
dropped a tear in sad memory of the 
dead. The old building, scarred and 
battered, still stands as a monument 
of those heroic days, having been 
built more than 150 years ago. The 
columns which ornament the principal 
doorway and the cornice came to this 
country from Spain when this building 
was erected . The old ditch which fur
nished the water to irrigate this beau
tiful valley before the city was built 
still remains intact. Mission San Jose 
cathedral, built at about the same time, 
is now being used as the principal 
Catholic church of the city. San An
tonio is now the largest city In the 
state in population, has seventy-six 
miles of waterworks and sewers each, 
sixty miles of street car lines, which 
give ample facilities for carrying the 
people to all parts of the city; eight 
hanks (two national and six private), 
and la represented by every denomina
tion in full quota of churches, orphan 

i asylums and public hospital. The water

I that ia furnished the cHy Is from ar- 
I tesian wells from 800 to 1000 feet deep, 
i The city hall looms up from the’ cen- 
Iter of MUlUry plaza, a magnificent 
structure of limeetone and granite. The 

I courthouse Is built of Pecos red sand
stone and cost three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars, one of the finest court
houses in the South, •’’ort Sam Hous- 

! ton, the second'* largest and one of the 
finest military posts in the United 
States, Is locaed near the city. This 
being the headquarters of the depart
ment, has built a little city of'Its own In 

! and around the post of about 2500 peo
ple. Here the visitor finds interest al- 

' ways In the numerous drills, parades 
I  and practice at the guns. The officers 
I at the poet are very courteous and I obliging, frequently tendering special 
parades and drills for the Interest of 
visitors not able to attend the regular 
exercises. The streets of the city are 
paved with mesqiiite blocks sawed six 
inches in length and set on end, resting 
on a foundation of lime and sand mor
tar four incli^  deep.

San Antonio is the transportation 
center of Southwest’ Texas. Four rail
roads now center here, and one of the 
best traffic systems in the West, the 
Katy, is now arranging to have a ter
minal at this point. A city’s develop
ment Is dependent on or measured by 
the development of Its supporting coun
try. San Antonio’s "back country” 
embraces an area of 100,000 square 
miles, lying between the Colorado riv
er, the Gulf and the Rio Grande, and 
having a population of a half million 
at least. The staple products of this 
region are cotton, corn, oats, and the 
entire range of textile fibers, vegeta
bles and fruits. Southwest Texas Is 
peculiarly favored in its latitude for 
successful vegetable and fruit growing, 
the season being so early and abun
dance of water beneath the soli assur
ing easy irrigation. There is certainly 
a bright future for the Southwest In 

I this respect, and there will be wonder
ful results from a few years more of 
practice and development. San Anto
nio must always be headquarters of 
this vast region of country engaged In 
the stock business. As "all roads lead 
to Rome,”  so must all roads in the 
Southwest lead to San Antonio. There 
is the money center and the money 
supplies, the sinews of the catUe and 
sheep industry, and now stockmen are 
awakening to the importance of Im
proving and grading up their herds 
with theHereford.Durham and Polls. In 
time will come packerles, and with the 
finishing of these cattle and sheep here 
at home It certainly takes no prophetic 
vision to see only prosperity in the 
future. In a few years at best the In
dian Territory will be closed to Texas 
cattle, and It behooves the cattlemen 
in the Southwest to get ready for the 
change w'hich must come with the 
cloeiog of this season. "Necessity is 
the mother of Invention,’ ’ so will ne
cessity drive the South to manufacture 
her own 5-cent cotton. One iiundred 
years ago “ our Yankee brethren” con
cluded they could not make slave labor 
profitable and they sold them to the 
South and began the manufacture of 
cotton, the product of slave labor. We 
must now turn the tables on them and 
manufacture all our products, diversify 
our farming, live at home and board 
at the same place, and then that good 
time of which we have heard from boy
hood days will be here and no mis

take. Then, and not until then, we will 
sing the good old song, "There’s a 
good time coming, boys; there’s s 
good time coming.”

Here I had the pleasure of meeting 
my old friend, the generous, big-heart
ed Dr. Graves, whom I knew long years 
ago in Missouri. The doctor located 
here twenty years ago and. perhaps, 
has done more to the up-building of 
San Antonio than any other one man 
here, and doubtless knows more about 
the old Alamo City and Its history than 
any other gentleman here. "Now ,”  
said he, "take a seat in my carriage 
and you shall see the city," and for 
four long hours we took in the princi
pal streets and interests of the city, 
halting at the Alamo and many other 
old historic buildings, etc., etc.; and 
he, not being satisfied with showing 
me all these favors, when I bade him 
good-bye, he handed me a prescription 
already flHed without money and with
out price. Directions said lUie Three 
timea a day before meals. It was a 
full quart and twelve years old and 
acts like a charm. ^iauy 'ihunke,' doe * * 
tor, for all these favors.” And I want 
to thank the many gentleman who 
patronized me so liberally in taking the 
Journal.

I am sleepy and must say, Pleasant 
dreams to you.” Good night.

0. C. POOLE.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 27.

A WOLF-PROOF FENCE.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

1 receive more letters throtigh your 
most useful and highly appreciate*! 
journal than through any other paper 
I write for or advertise in.

A good many of your readers wish 
to know how to build a wolf-proof pas
ture fence. Set heavy cedar poets 20 feet 
apart, to 2 feet in thé ground, 
stretch the beet barbed, steel hog wire 
very tight—so tight that It almost 
breaks. Put the top wire 4 feet 10 
inches from the ground, the next 8 
inches lower, the next 7 Inches lower, 
the next 6>4 Inches lower, the next 6 
Inches lower, the next 5% inches lower, 
the next 5 inches lower, the next 4 
Inches lower, and then put the néxt 
three wires 3V4 inches apart, the lowest 
wire being 1 Inch from the ground. 
After the wires are stretched in this 
way put 3 stays between the posts, sta
pling each wire to post and stays. In 
this way your fence will be 58 Inches 
high and each wire is stapled every 
5 feet. It takes 12 wires to make the 
fence. I used only 10, but find that 13 
wires would make a much better fence.

H. T. FUCHS.
Tiger Mill, Tex., Jan. 15, 1898.

PROCLAMATION. I
Mardi Gras at New Orleans will this 

year be February 21st and 22nd the 
latter being the most imixMtant day, 
with the greatest number of attrac
tions. The Texas and Pacific railway, 
the only line running through sleep
ers and coa<*hes to New Orleans, will 
sell tickets from their Texas stations 
February 18th, 19th, 20th and 21se; and 
from Louisiana stations February 
19th, 20th, 21st, and •22nd; all tickets 
limited to March oth. The rate will 
be only one fare for the round trip.

See nearest ticket agent for further 
information, or address E. P. Turner, 
genelal passenger and ticket agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

THE GEO LOVING CO.,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTS.

216 Main Plaza, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Scott-Harrold Building, 
.....Fort Worth, Texas.

312 Main Street, 
Dallas, Texas.

I

We have for sale a large list of all kinds and classes of Cattle and Lands in
_____ quantities to suit purchasers. ____

Lands ranging in prices from 35 cents to $20 per acre,
---------------------------- À . N D — ----------------- -̂-----

Cattle for Spring Delivery at Market Prices.
W E DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING RARE BARGAINS :

C A T T L E  FOR S A LE .
10.000 good Mexican cows, f. o. b. at Laredo, at |U.
2000 Mason county three and four year-old steers, at $26.
1600 highly graded, tirst-class Panhandle three-year-old steers, 

at $80.

2500 good coast stock cattle for April delivery at $16, throwing 
in the calves.

2000 first-class, well bred three and four-year-old steers, located 
in Southwestern Texas, at $26.50,

3500 strictly good, well bred Panhandle two-year-old steers, all 
out of one herd, with 10 per cent cut, at $26,

1500 highly graded Shorthorn heifer yearlings, all in one mark 
and brand, natives of the Panhandle. W ill sell with 10 per cent cut, 
at $17. ’

10.000 two-year-old steers. North Texas cattle, now located in
Greer county, above the quarantine line: $20 per head for snrinc 
delivery. > r

2000 good Southern Texas mixed stock cattle, including all of 
the one, two, three and four-year-old steers, at $16 for April deliv- 
ery, throwing in calves.

The above is only a small list of the cattle we have for sale. 
Parties wishing to buy or sell anything in our line are requested to 
correspond with us.

Cattle and Ranches for Sale.
A splendidly improved ranch containing about 40,000 acres in a 

solid body divided into five difl'erent pastures, plenty of grass and 
water for 5000 cattle year round. This ranch ie located in the north
ern part of Duval county, and within 12 miles of a railroad station. 
It is now only partially stocked, having on it about 17U0 head of fair- 
ly well bred stock cattle. Price of land, $1.50; cattle $12 per head. 
W ill divide the purchase money on the land into ten equal pay
ments, at 6 per cent interest.

A 70,000 acre ranch in the southern part of the Panhandle, of 
which 50,000 acres are patented; balance leased. There are 6000 
well bred, highly graded cattle on this ranch. The entire outfit will 
be sold at a bargain.

13,000 good mixed Western Texas stock cattle, near the Pecos 
river, 40,000 acres of the range, controlling the water, is held by 
patent, balance by lease. We are prepared to give a bargain to an 
efirly purchaser who means business.

We also have several otlier large herds and ranches, among 
which srre some o f the largest aud most desirable in the state which 
we are not at liberty to advertise, full particulars of which wo will 
furnish to buyers who are ready to talk busines.

LA N D  FOR S A LE .
70.000 acres in a body, rich agricultural and strictly first-class 

grazing land, located in Live Oak and McMullen counties, at a low 
price on unusually easy terms.

80.000 acres, well improved, and in a solid body immediately on 
a railroad in Duval county. This property is subdivided into seven 
pastures, all splendidly enclosed, fine ranch house, out-buildings in 
first-class shape. W ill sell it at half its value, and on easy terms.

A 60,000 acres ranch near a railroad in Frio county, a large per
centage of which is rich agricultural land and first class for grazing 
purposes. Must be sold at once; w ill therefore give some one a big 
bargain.

150.000 acres in a solid body, all enclosed, subdivided with cross 
fences, plenty of water and shelter; in fact, one o f the best ranches 
in the Panhandle. Price $ 1 per acre

2000 acres in a solid body at the crossing of two railroads, within 
26 miles of Fort Worth, partly good black waxy agricultaral land, all 
good grazing land, splendidly suited for a fine stock or feeding farm. 
Price $6 per acre.

We can at all times make it to the interest o f those wishing to 
buy or sell properties of this kind to call on or (xirrespond with us.

T H E  GKO. B LO V IN G  CO.


